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The firat locomative built . in the Huntington shQps o~

the C & O railway Co. wn numere4 23, and was run by Miles
Parks.

The event was- of major importance a.nd was exhaus-

tively celebrated in the city.

The photographs of the 1t23•

ha:d an extensive aal.e in'tthe city.
c-ahed to the

,Practically

everyone att-

shops, as well a:s the train men operaing on the

Huntington di-.ision secured a· copy. and for year• they occupied a conspicovous space on the paloor wal.111 of local rail-

road employees.
'

i

Some copies are still in existence.

The locomotive was

completed and placed upon the tracks August 20, 1873.
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mmRY BHLLOMY

Henery Bellomy was
emplo;yecl
.
- by the C & O in the Tery,
~

.

.

ear;y 4ays ot Hunti~gton as watchman at the C & 0 freight
Lat er he became an employee

depot.

er

the C & O ahope in

which position he remained until his dea,th• which occurred
in 1911.

The Bellomy family came to the city from Fayette eoonty, Ky. in 1874.
city policeman.
lCaru-ie.

1890.

llr. Bellimy also serived at times as a

There are two daughters, Misses Georgia and

Miss Georgia

married Charles Haley, who died in

Miss Maruie became the wife of J.aek
Kenaor, a C & 0
. ,,

mechinist, a.nd they are still resident in the city.
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_FRANK A. NASH

(qOPiml)

· Nash .- ~ Frank .&'..:~'· Nash• with his wit•• came to luntfngton

from ~llipoiis in U~88t to rugage 1 n the greensware bu■ inese •
.-.

He apen a store in the 'f'ane Building, !rd ave, which was one
of the most attracative atores on the avenue.

Appaneutly ihe

p.o.pul.ation ot the town wae insutfeoient to support a store •t
the character• and it lasted only a few years.

son of Judge Slmon Nash. of

Mr. Nash was a

Ga-1-lia county, a dietinquiehed

judge of that day.
lfr. Frank Nash served with an Ohitt company in the war ot

the rebellion.

He aerved as a telegraph opera.tor in the O~fo

requneut of' which John H. Oley was the general.

Ii wa:s upon

General Oley's solicitation the Mr. Nash located in Huntington.
lfr. Nash1s wif'e was before her marriage, lla;ry lCeuager, tile

daughter of a prominant Ga-llipolis family.

They ha4 one dau~

ter;• lHs-s J[a-rgaret, who ll'i th her mot her survhre.

Mr. Na:eh

died in November, the 2nd, 1905.
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G!ner~

rode

UJlOD

.

here.

J'amea
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BRESLl>N

(COPIED)
!

B. Breal:i.n~ the f'!rat C&O tieket agan\~'

a wave of popu1arity throughoutf ~a reaidence

He- wa,s

''

liked by everybody.

'

Hie 0:ccupation brought

him in contact, first and last. with the people ot the community, and his polite manners. his disposition to be of ~ervice. his aoft speech• endeared him to all.

He had• prior to his coming to Huntington. held s prominent place in the political life of Ohi~, and at one time
occupaied a high politic~l office.

One of Huntington's first

hote1s was named in the honor of him.

Both him a.nd his wife

stood high in the estimation of the citizecship of this city.
Genera.l Breslin died at his home here following a pa,ry-

letic strock.
A

His body was taken to Tiffin, Ohio, for brunial.

large deldgation of neighbors accompanied his relatives.

·•

' '.

'

9
FIRST EHOTOGRA.PHER (COPIED)
Huntington•·s first photographer was George
gallery waa located onthe second fll.o or

c.

Teaford.

Hie

ot the DaT:111 Brothers Drug

Store., on ~rd a:ve. between 10th and 11th streets.

It was known as

the •Sta-r Ga:l.lery •"

The etuido was bought by Geoge
many yea:rs thereafter.

w•. Kirk,

who pperated it for

During hie cancer here, lfr. Kirk made pn-

tra.i ts of neatly all of the lld-times cixtens, and of the on-coming
generation, a:s will..

Many of these are si tll. in existence

and are

highly treasured by the owners.
When M.r. Kirk let:r this city he located at Taconia, Wa:shingtoij
and en~ged in the jotle bus.ainese, with J. D. Waller, who has a

buas.iness eontemperary of Kirk, in the early days, lleing enga:rged
in the neat and ice business on 5·rd ave between 10th adn 11th st.
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llickl.e-- @eorge

w. .. lUckle, repre.a.enting

a fine location in

Int,o.n. OMo., began making the Huntington territory .in 1889.

was. a.el.ling willow wear.

He

His Huntington and vicinity trade in-

creased to auch as extent that he was atationed here during the
earl.y ninetiea 1 and made headquatera at the Florentine Hotel.
In 1.8 95 he assiated in the orgainiz.a.tion of the Colonial
Caaual.ty Co., antl became supervising a.gent.

When this companty

later sold to Pa·c ific ltutual Life lnsura,nce Co, Mr. Mickle, after

l.eaving out as. unfilled contract or empolyment with the new owners•

became connected with it and has continued in thier organiaation

to thia time.
Yr. lUchel was born in Ease, county, Ontanio 1 Canada, April
7th, 1869, the son of William end .Tulia Mickle.

Hewes married

28,. 1899 to ltise Bmily Lenone Pullcck, of C~cage.

were Howard Valade and Yilred Loaiee.

•

June

Thier children

Harward married

Mies Mildred became the ~ife of

David Dunham and lives in La Fayette, Indiana.•
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1'9 BBESLill BOUS.'.1 ( COPIE)
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One ~tem~, ns made to burn the Bre1lln l!ouae, a pep-

uI.ar hot el, located on 3ri aTe, bet~een 9th '!n4 10th ate,
about Sept. the 7th, 1872:.

The fire was quickly discovered

and extinquished before great da1Dage was done.

It wa1 411-

covered.\. how.ever, that pil.ea ot shavings and ahiugles, aatura-ted wf th oil, w.ere diapiaed at several points about the building.

The res-ca-la who had attempt-~d the burning had eTidu-

itly been frightened my before the other piles had been ig-

nited.
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WILLI.AK :MARTING BERSK.HlilDR( COPIED)
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William K. Berrkheimer came with hie family from Altona
..

Pa-, a.rriTing here Oct, 25rd, 1880. He came to become a part
t!Jf

the organization to take charge of the opera.tfon

lffg. 80 •., the building tor which were there in

tion.

Mr. Burkheime_r was to become foreman

shops.

or

the Ensign

couse o! conetue-

to the black suit

His family consisted of Mrs. William Barnett, Harry ,

William and Anna Burkheimer.
i'he Burkheimer family came into almost instant popu'lani ty
!n the city.

Mr. Burkheimer wa.s a talented ma sici an and took

p-a.rt in the brass ba.nds and alsol:ed the choir of the M.E. Church,

of which church demonination he and his family were devo·ted members.

His son Harry and daughter Anna also took partin various

musical tnterprise,

Yrs. Burkheimer likewise _possessed talent

and was cast for parts in various thea-thical and operatic pres•
entations.

She aang a leading role in a coca,l

production of

11

\Tuj,i torts Daughter• given in the Harvey Opera House, under the

leadership of Lon Hutchwoar, during the Eighties.

Also, she

pl.ayed the jea.ding female role in the plav .. Cast up By The Wavea!
produced in Davis theater under direction of that talented actor,

B. L. Priddie. Mrs. Berkheimer was amember of the

Jefferson

Dramatice Club, a.n d had a conepieious role ing the .. Lady of Lyons•

and other precentetions directed

by quincey Roe s, a local stage

celebrity.- For many years she sanf in church choirs • • ~~
Harry Berkheimer was a member of the Ensign band and other
l

l,_,

1atter band organizations.

Kr. I'm. Berkheimer wae married to

Miss Hernetta Wayne, NoT. 12th, 1863.

;,

; , '

•'·,'-_,,;,.

..

,''

Ir. Berkheimer•a death occured
berkheimer died

and lCra.

•

Harry Berk~eime~ married

lUas Arma Rankin in Knoxvil.le• Tenn. in which city he now

and makes his home.

work ■

William married Kiss Donna Dickey ot thia

eit_y in 1892 and they have th~ir home in Louisville Ky.

Jliaa

.Ana marrid. llr Olla-rlee Hawkins.a popular young man in thia city
in 1890.

To them were born four children• lfissea Fern• FrBnce1

Idella and Mr Ma,rtin Hawkins.

llr. Hawkins was a twner by trade,

bu.t later in life was appointed a railway poation as a p·ostal

elerk, a:nd ran between Huntington and Wheeling andthe Ohio River
R.R.

Mr Hawkins died in 1906, while atheight of manhood. M:c

William Barnett, who was attached to the Berkheimer family by
marriage to the lodest daughter, wa.s a blacksmith, employed at
the Ensign Yfg. 6g. plant.

He 1s now deceased, but will be re-

embered by the older baseball fuas as an umpire during the
days of the Acme Base Ball C1ub and later.
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arid commer1oal. progress of Huntington, · covering a peroid ·· ··

·''

reading from the year 1883 to a. compartively recent date •.

1

1 ,,,lV

';

· '' · · ..., · ·
·'_,'}i,:··::-\ "·
, ..
...

•• I

\

\

He first ·caine to Huntington in the year mentioned, to assume ·,/''. · ·:_::'i)\i\\?r:i}:·
.,

' ·,

change ·or the flo1,1ring mill previously aperated by Wilson and
beanosly, co?'ner of Fourth avenue and 9th street.

The will

had •:.:come into the possession of his father, and Mr. Biggs
.

die not, however, establish his residence here at that time.
Instead he moved from Greenup, Kentucky to-Waudsford,
Greenbier county.

1I

When he engaged in farm1ns upon returning

to this city in 1887, his first local business indwtry was in
the

business with William Keefe.

last·e d for about one year.

This parternship

He then engaged extenai vely in

the lumber busines9, operating under the finer names of
Biggs, Herv1ng and Deporte and Biggs And Wilson, with the
various milling plants in West Virginia and Kentucky., all of
. which were conducted with coreapicuous success.

In the

meantime, he became one of the orsinizers of the Commerical
National Bank, of which he becmae the president.
in parternship with Charles

w.

Also,

Watts, he organized the firm

of Biggs and Watts Company, which took over the whole sale
dry goods business of the Barlow Henderson Company, which
established the first wholesale dry goods store in Huntington.
Also, Mr. Biggs made many real estate investments in the
rapidly growing city.
substantial· profit.
.

.

All ot which eventreated to hi.a. '
While 'ai{·of his·
.. . · . .··

. .

1n&J~i;~~~'
·t~ii1\1.:fJ)f\):.'.·::·
·<•,/,'.•:f)!:.''·,' ':<1'\ \' ' ;\ ,:_,_•: '. '

. . • .,:_) '>"

minute attention, Mr. Biggs: che1f' interest centered in the

. ):·~Y , ;

.i.

,·

i· .~-.

\\ ··;:::-./t.'• ; , .• •. ,.. . ·

.. · ,.· ...

:,<: ......, ... ,.~,,:-~\~<:"i-:r:

lumber · business, to which he ga.ve',f. mo·r e ,: constant/ c'a•r e.\:.1,•,·::f'i\• :· , . ,.\,if,f,: \ ;: W' .\\{~\\{1(
1

1

1

George Nichols Bit gs, son of Samuel Biggs and wife,

:·( '· j' !

was born in Greenup, Kentucky, Bebrubary 11, 1846. · All ot
his young manhood was spent in his Kentucky home.

There

he received his education.
During the civil war he fought for the Confederate cause
for more than two years, being attached to forces operating
in Tennesee.
He was married to Elizabeth Jany Bryan, daughter of
and
Decbmer 5, 1871.

Bryan, at

, Kentucky,

To them were born three children, Samuel

Green, Elizabeth Lawson and William Davis.
the only one of the family that suv1ors.
married

c.w.

Samuel G. is
Miss Elizabeth

Watts, November 21, 1895, and departed this

life November 21, lij 1904.

William davis Died Fedbruary

13, 1903.
While the lifeof Geoge N. Biggs was filled to the
brim with aff.9.irs connected with his business, he took time
to mingle wit his neighborsin- the pursuit of civic, political
church and ether community affairs.
stauch Democrat.

In pol1tcs he was a

He was a member of the Presbyterian church

was constant upon attendance and liberal in his support.
Likewise, he was generous in his contributions to all causes
calling for money contributions.

He was a Rotarion and

participated regularly in their lucheion meetings and
other activities.

Mr. Biggs' counterance was ever set

with a cheerful smile.
( )

It was a genuine pleasureto know

him, whether the aesocat1on was in preeervance of business
contrats or of purely socal nature.
Biggs, lauel G. --Sanuel Green Biggs son of George and

''.',

Elizabeth Ja.ne

~

Bryan Biggs was born in Greenup County,

Kentucky, January 22, 1874.

Hid education started in the

Huntington public acholls, continued in Marshall College and
was finished in Central U:mimersity, Richmond, Kentucky.

Upon

the conclusion of the school peroid ofhia career, he began lay•
ing foundation of his active and successful business life.
He invested. in, and became attached. to several of the
wholesale concerns

Km~

dqr gmm• of this city, in both

the grocery and dry goods lines.

Following the example of

his father he invested in r al este.te.

This, at a time

when thj values were steadily advancing under the stimiius
of the rapid growth of the cit •

For several years, 1917

to 1924, he turned his attention to the distribution os
automobiles, acting as a agent for one of the longer and more
popular makers.

Sines that time he gas given attention to his

many investmen s, which having been carefully made and
sensibliy invested. have safely weathered the financial
and business storms of the time.
Mr. Biggs married Miss Sally Joe Hedges, daughter of
Edward B. and Maryanney Hedges, of Paris Kentucky, November
1902.

Mrs. Biggsis one of the popular society matrons of

the city, and is identified with a number of the well-

~

established and popular club organizations of Huntington.

She

ls a mumberof the societies of Daughters of the Revolution
and Daughters of the Soldiers of 1812. Bothe Mr. Adn Mrs.

)l ,

Bigas 11re members of the Presbyternainchurch and ddv devote
valued attention to all of its activities.
Their home 2501 Washington Boulevard is one ot the
residential show places of Huntington suburbs.

They have tw

4.

sons, George Nichols, Jr. and Samuel J. Jr.
Samuel Biggs 1s one of Hunt1ngtons most subustantial
and most useful citizens, respected and honored by all who
know him.

)l .

. N.

o.

Elting an4 hia young aon, Ralph becam_e

residents ot Huntington during the early- eighties.

came from

lle,r York.

lhe;y

lfr. Jilting was an art- ,

iat of considerable ability and during hie resedence in thia
city painted a number or animal pitures, sane of which claim-

One of hie assi1nments, ··h ere., was the

ed national attentien.

hand-painting of a conplete outfit of masonic aprons, in 111,
on silk,- which are still in use a·moung the lodge paraphemalia.

Jlr. E"lting and his son lived alone preformisg themselves
the hous-ellold duties.

Kr. El.ting was fond of the various

sports, was an expert gumnan, and wa$ a high -scoring- member
of the Huntigton Gun Club.
both hunting and fishing.

He passed considerable time in
He was well educated, eompa-uionable

and enjoyed populanity amoung the people.
Ralph El.ting inherited much of hie father's ability as
an artist.

He is one of the city's best-known sign painters

and is gifted bothin painting and d•a-wing.

In his young man-

hood he ma-de a record liveable during the time e·s e baseball
pitcher on the Aewe Ball Club.

He was one of the first in Hun-

tington to pitch the curved ball.
sporting ta.ates of

hi ■

He,ioo, has followed the

father and is prom:lnante in spotting

activities both in field a.n i stream.

)(
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~art.ea .~. \ Huntington-Charl.ea Huntington was 11. year■
'··:,~· \'-:4':'-¥!<1~.\ J!..... .. . .
·~
.; old when :he arrived in this city in lS?:5, 'Wf th hia parents,
lrr. A:ndlC:ta.F. P.Huntington. - He aq~ired h11education in the

Huntignton city shcoola and :Marshall College.
ment was at the C & O shops.
lihsign C-a·r Wheel Works

l:J· in

Hi1 first employ--

When Ensign Ytg. Co. succeeded the
1881, he found a place in a labor-

ing capacity,but was shortly promoted to an office positoin, a1
foundery clerk.

He has held this and other positions with the

plant, ever since, with the epectpion of four years, 1886 to
!890, when he went to minniapolis and occupied a postion with
the Onaha R.R. C-o.After four years service ther he returned to
the Ensign plant tlhere he ha.a held a position with terruptedly.
His stay in Minnea:plois resulted in his finding a. wife.
He wa-s married there to Miss Bdith Seal.

To then five daugh-

ters were born, Mi sees Marion, Ethel, Ma.rgaret, Helen and Frances.
llise lla-rion, who became an expert court 1tenographer, became
the wife of Kr. John Richardson, aieo a stenographer, now dee eased.
Miss ethel married Mr • .Tarrlld Hoetmann, and lives with
her faimly at Phoemux, Arigona.

Mias Marra.get married Mr. Harold

s·chmidtlappl, and they hive in this city.
Mr. Kitchen.

Miss ~ranees married

~

. }ra,~~.~ewe .... »~!id JI., .ArJt.tthewa came to thia city in 1888•
-

~

..

~

~

.

...

~

from Syaaeure. Ohio• to wngage in the practice ot law.
young- man

or

A

attraatiTe personality and tinr mental equip.

ment, he gained the respect and confidence ot the people, which
has been given frequent rec-ogni ti on i.n the way ot public l'avor.
He one time occupied: the o:lsition ot citj' attorney.

In 1897 he was eleated as assistant clerk of the House fL
Delegates.

In 1899 he was eleated .Tudge of the Crimina.l Court

o:f Cabell County and servec in the capacity one term of six years.

In Jan. 1901 he was seleeted by the Honora-b le Clark

a-n assistant Attoney General.

w.

May as

In this capa.ci ty he completed

the term fo Yr. Y~y, a,ncf was therefore aea-ppointed by Hon. William
G., 0-onley,. who suceeeed llr. May.

He served with Mr. Conley

duriag the first ha.lf ot his term,when he resianed to reasume
his law praotiwe.
In 1918 Judge Matthews was elected judge of the Common

Pleas Court of Cabell County, which office he filled wf th
erpert eredi t for six yea.rs.

Judge Matthews is now serving

as Police Court Judge of Ca.blee Connty.
In 1892 Judge Mat thews married Mi as Ali ee .E-~ Ha:wrrth,

of this city,

lliss Hawrrth died in 1932.

Judge Matthews dur-

ing the persuit of his elueation attended Washington
He is- a member of the !5th A.veune Baptist Church.

& Lee Univ.

He has ocoup-

i ed high standing in the councils of the Repttblican party
throughout his residence here • . He was one of the organzera

ot the Huntington daily Herald, and, for a time did editional
service on that paper.

I
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Me..nners and Customs

'

\
I

Youngsters whose mothers fifty years ago wouldn't let them cross
the street without .holding their hand n ow operate automobil e s and
!llanage a car weighing a ton in traffic jams without getting a ticket
from the traffic officers.
Young ladies whos e mothers were so timi d and bashful they we re re luctant to have a new pair of shces fitted because the salesman would
see a small portion of their legs, now dis play a ya rd of them to everybody without the slightest abashment. ·
Top ics Under Discussion
The Chi cago Fire ; Kidnap, ing of Cha rley Rens; Adve ntur e c f the
Jame s B~y s; Prooo s e d f li ght a cro s s the Atl entic in a b a loon; The Moody
and Sanke y e vange lic a l me e ting s; als o , tho se of Rev . Charl e s Spurgeon,
in Lon don; The r esump ti on of spe ci a l pa~nnent.
A MPn

·who mo ve d to the City an d. Made G:)O d

The T~untinr,; t on Adv el'.'tis e -r, i s sue of Janua-ry 21, 1875, make s note
of 2. v is it to t :i.e c ity 1:ly Mr. J. Bri s ben W.s lke-r, of Ch:=i rlestcn ,: wh o
was intere s t ed in the sal e of lots in the Cap itol City.
;'--1r. 'tla 7_ke -r, who , l a t e r in life became quite rich and at one time
published t h e Co smo:>:- li tan Mag azine, was, dur>ing the ea-r.ly ye a-:r s of
t he 1870 1 s fol'.' cman of the printing establishment op erated in ChR-rl e s ton b y Me s s l'.'s. Saxnuel Morse, Geo. R . McIntosh and '] eorge We sley Atk in son, Dub lishel'.'s of the 'dest Vir g inia Journal.
Fe minine Beautr
But, wh o isthe -r e , amon g all you men, who will not agr e e th~t the
women - f ollc a r> e :i.-nor e a ttr a ctiv e , more b e autiful, than a t any time s i n c e
civiliaation s t a rt e d. The way s tha t ha ve co:ue to p as s to make the m
a ttractive, smoo th the ir comp l e ctions, hav e sma-rten e d t he h· a9 pear ance
an d 9ut them in the ~osition wh e re the best ~irl wins. God bl es s
and. 1Ce e·) em- - I Fi sh I could.
First Sunday Schoo l En t e rtain·ae nt
Wn2t .s.:o :Je a-r s t o ~1.8.v e bee n th e f irst Sunday Scho ol e nt e-rt a inm'3nt,
•,ras "._) Y.' 8c.uc ed by membe 1'.' s o f th e Fni on Schoo l in the John ston h a ll, cor n e r of Thi1'.' d a v enue and 10 th Str e et.
The ~r o ~-r am , n-r i nted in the 3unting t on A-r gus, is sue of Sep t emb e r 7,
18 72 , was as f ol lows:
Singi n s ,
S:::; e 2.k i ng
Sp e at ing
a t the home
Ma y, 19 33 .)
Singing:

f1'.' cm "Pure Gold. :r
by ;~ u e enie Chase an d Lul 2 !)ri ::-:g s ~ "Jacob 1 s D1'.'earn"
b y :·Jillie Ingham; "I am g<li ing home. 11 ( Willi am Ingh am d i e d .
of his sister, Miss Katherine Ingha.m, in this city , in
"Hap py Home."
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Recitation: "Eden Lost", by Stella Genet and Maggie Inghem.
Sing ing: "The Shining Ones ··o r the Better Land."
Recitation: "The Open Window 11 , by Lela Chase and Sallie Poage.
Recitation: "The Adopted Son", by Ma-ry Ca-rr and Anna Meserve.
Singing: "Who'll be Next".
Recitation: "The Old, Old Story", by Victoria Mallory, Ella
Gallaher, Mary Webb, Eva Smith and Sally Mallory.
Officers of Union School: Supt. A.H. Van Cleve; Assistant Supt.,
Thomas Webb; secretary, D,:,. Rowl2nd; treasurer, Mr. Foster; librari 2.n,
Mr. Walker; cho irster, A. M. Warne,:,.
Centennial Festival and Art Galle-ry
The ladies o f the Congregational Church ga ve a festival and entertainment in Ingham 1 s hall, on December 2.?nd, anci 23rd. The entertainment being the 11 Centennial Festival and Art Galle-ry, in h onor of the
forthc oming Centennial year.
A rn.1-111bet' of the l adies and ge ntlemen were dressed in a p ,;-r opr i a te
I n de :)en (:ence-time costu.mes, as follows:
He s srs. Dt>i:7gs and Ingham a s colonial Es quires, of 17 76 , H-r . Deegan
as a General in the colonial service; Charles Oakley and Albert Pars ons and Os g ood, as Courtiers, ·wi th scarlet velvet costumes, finely
emb-r r: :- idered in !J'Old, knee breeches, buc k les, e tc. .Messrs. FosteX' and
Ha le ,dressed in oivil costume; Mr. Hale re Yresented a deacon in Dr.
Withers :-i oon 1 s chut'ch and Mt>. Poster, treasurer of same church. Mr.
Elkin was a. d i gn ified c ld Pl'.'ofessor in Ha:r. vard University. :v1rs. Dr'iggs
:-:rs. l'roc t ot', t1:r. s. Huntington and Mrs. Senbot'n re p r>esen ted the g reatgr a ndmothe rs of the present ge neration. Miss Ritchie, Miss Hale and
Mr-s. Hale we,:,e belles of the court in 1776. The Misses Abb o tt, Mlss
I n g ham, ?,Iis s Driggs, :Miss S9 angenbe-rg we-re "maidens in 1:·ai ting . 11 Miss
Laura Bisel was flowet' g irl, and 2d d i e Ft>e ehand , pa~e .

Sunc_ay School P icnic at St. Alb ans
'l'he thi-rd c f July, 187 5, was a ga la day f -J t' the Sunday i3cho c l
chilc;_t' Jn of Huntinf: t c n. While de si gned fut' chil dJ:' en , there is 1'.' 0om
fol'.' suspicion thE,t the i;:;t'own- up s of th e v a t'i o us scho c l s sh&t'ed r_nd
the de li ghts of the occasia n.
C,-:: 1. J. ?1'.'az i et' ifansfo -rd, o f St. Alb ans h 8 d ext c:rFie ci to the Sunday
Schoo l s o f this city an invitati on t o use his s ) acL.us a nd beautiful
c; -r o ve fol'.' the o icnic. · G1:;ners_l Wm. C. "i'/ ickh2JTI , vice p:r.esi de nt c f the
~. ~ O. nEi lwny Com9any offered the use of a tr' a in to transport the
p a rty, f r ee of c h~ t'ge.

Accordi ng ly, a crowd of 53U a v ai l e d themselve s of the generaous
of fe :i'.'s and at nine o'clock the train started from the pa s senger
s ta ticn. To t :1. is was added a c-rowd of 9-bo u t 3 Y'. from 3t. Albans and
vicinitJ .
Mr. Gus Ad ams was in chf:lrge of the Sunday School party from Hunting ton. The tr,-=iin was op erated by Capt. Phil Cosin, Conductor, with
B. ? . D,:,i ggs , assisting.
"Andy" F. Southworth was the eng ineer.
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The grove in which the picnic was held is located at the eastern
end of St. Albans, just east of the Coal River branch of the C. & o.
A Duel Prevented
A sensational item which would have been gcocL fo:i:' a column in any
newS')ao e:-r was pr e vented by the timely action of sherif f D. I. Smith,
in May-, 187 3.

A :vt>ty of gentlemen f-rom Fayette County arrived in town bent up
settling some personal difficulties on the "field of hon orr'.
The p rincip a l s were J. B. Douglas and John L2n guey, with Dr. Nicholas Johnston 2nd J~ ~. Johnston as seconds, and Dr. C. J. Hackett as
su:-rgeon.
The p arty set about to arrange the p:i:'eliminar>ies, such as selecting
the ground cf h onor and the purchase of a pistol-_fo:i:' one of the oa:i:'ticip ants.
In the meantime the news of the pro~ ose d encounter s pread, and
reached the ears of sheriff.' D. I. Smith, who was unfavorably dis:;; o se d
towa rd infract ions of the law. Accordingly, he placed the ,arty unde r
arrest, and when arraigned before Justice ;:i.;ns l ow, they were held un ci.e r
bonds of )5 DU.OO each.
Wl'1at became o f the angry men or th,3 dis )osition of the case, no
de Donent has been found to say.
Objected to paying City Tex
TEO Huntin_o.; ton citizens, r e siding in the eastern -p ortion of the
city, Dr. J ohn N. Buf' fington and William H. Hagan, sc u p;ht to have
their pror,v,rties excluded f-rom the city bouncia:r.y. 'l'hey obj ec t ed to
the payment of taxes ,-·! hile not par tici ".)a ting in t he i m:,:i:'over.i.ents P-''ovi ded therefrom, they said. They j ~ine d in a pGtition t o the Council,
which iN was rejected. A case h:'8.S instituted in the Ce. bell County
Si~cuit Co urt, and heard in Barboursville, but they lost. Af terwa rds,
a t the 1373 s ess i on c f the le gis latur e , they sou~ht t a 9 rocure a
cr,,1:mse ,~.:f t1:1e city 's bcun<nry, but the bill t s yiro vj_ 1ie s am0 , "·'[,2. ·:lefe ~t ed . A ~~ of ~eal of interest and exciteme nt in the . X'o c s cdin~s
qna ~u ch f eel in~ was en~en~ered.
An altercation : ccu~re d betwe s n
t: r. John 3 u ff in5 ton a nd C:: lone 1 D. ',{ . Emmons be caus~ of the con t~o ver s,~

Bus Service to Guy ando tte
-~egular, sche (1.uled bus S'3 rvice w2. s inaU f!.Urated betwe en t h is city
Erne. Guycndo t te, in June, 1373, b7 Thcmr~s r-lc?2rlin.
l1'I r. IvlcFe.-c'lin w2.s
0 :--mer c !~ the live ry stable located on Ninth street, c·9 _-, osite the
1

Me rchants Ho tel. T1:1is servic e , it appears wa s the first t o be ma ints.ined between the two towns.
During later years, and up until the installation of street car
service, J. K. "Doc" Suiter operated a bus service between this city
and Guyanciotte, making fou-r. trips a day. The bus e s we1:e driven, a
g-reater portion of the time, by Mr. Suiter and 11 Te.1 11 Neal, both resicients of Guyandotte.
The f a re for a one-way trip was 25 cents.
_ p, _
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The Gy:psy Club

"., {;.

The Gypsy Club, Huntington's fashi onable dancing organization was
organized in 1889, and is, therefore, at this writing, (1934), in the
forty-fifth year of its social activities.
The caterie which effected the organization included the late
Gene-r.al John Hooe Russell, Mrs. ____ Comer and het> daughter, Miss
Annie Comer and others.
_,

The club was named in honor of Miss Gypsy Fle:cmning, daughter of
A. Brooks Flemming, of Fairmont, who, in the following year became
gov ernor-elect of the state.
The op ening assembly of the club was held on the ni P,;ht of Wednesday:
May

15, l oc9.

The dan cing club was established in the new Me lter Hall, 1111 Third
WES appropria te ly equ i I) : Gd
for its uses.
s venue, the thir d story, of which building

At the initial assembly General John Hooe Russell and Mis s Vi2 rianne
FY"et,,rell, of Par>is, Kentucky, led the German. Mrs. F. B . Eu s t01,r ,
Mrs. B . T. De.vis and Mrs. G. T. (Bum) Vinson and M-r.s. J. Al den Emmons we re the chaoe rones.
The gentlemen who wer e amon g the first members '1-rere: Frank B. Ens low, Gus Hanshall, Alden Emmons, E. I3 . Enslow, Ezra Ma thews, J e s se
·t1ar>d, E . E. Ward, Frank Heese, G2rland Buffing ton, i· . C. Buffin r.: ton,
Be rr>y Lee Priddie, Gel. Blake, Edward ard Dougla s Eu ghs, Henry O. Aleshire, George I. Neal, G. A. and El liot No rthc o tt, Charl es W. Wat ts,
Ma jor Ensign, William F. Hite, A. L. Gregory, Peyton Dudley, Ne.bin
Ho'lbson, :-J. Owen Wiatt, Herbert McJviillen, John Marr, ChF.rles W. Hunter,
"Buck" Ha-r>ding, Be-r>nard Pratt, Marshall He1r.rkins, Major W. H. Benlrn,
Hu : _;h Hage n, James :~ . Cney, J. L. C1s ldHe ll, George N. Bi 2:g s, Henry
Si~ns, Major Lyons, ~elter Irwin.
Amon~ the la die s who ::;:r a ced the e arlier as s embl i e s we l'.'e: ~\rs. B . 'r.
Davis, heY' mothel'.', 1'-'lrs. -=-~..,.. Come-r and her si st e r, i,·!is ::; A..Dnte Come r,
N... s. T. B . Ensl ow , l"I i 2s Julliet Buffinp; t on, j\frs. G. T. (Bush) Vinson,
l\!l'.'s. J . Alden Emmons, i·iiss Li lli 2.n Hooe, Miss es I dr,_ a.r>.d OuidP ·">. ld:well
Mrs. E. E. Ward, Mrs . W. H. ~yons, Miss Constance Ke l ly , Mi s s Virg inia
Bennett, h i ss ~illie ~eards ley, ½i ss Susie Wiatt, Hr ~ . ~il'.'t~ : in, ~rs.
~2lte-r Irwin, Hl'.'s . ~ . A. Northcot t, Miss Garne t Wi l son , Xiss Fl oP~nce
Buff:i.n,:;to~ , >I is s Gr2. ce She hel'.'d, h is s k.!..ny S~c.:- elton , ?-t·,, s . Henry ::;.
S i flh";J.S •

The Gy~sy Club i s still the leadins society c lub of the ci ty. It
n -:- longe r ma.int s.:i.ns its 0 1 -rn club rooms, but avails its elf o f acc.cmoda ti()ns a t the Frederic:{ Ho t e l and Guyan Country Club.
Stenor:raph e-r s
This story emb-races t he period be tween 1872 and 1900. So f a r e.s
can be 2.scertained thel'.'e were no members of the steno gr R;:ihic profession in this city, during those years, unless, pe rchanc e, Frank Hartman, attached to the Sim.c--ns & Enslow law firm antedates the new century.

9

R. s. Douthat, one of the oldest stenogra ~hers in the city recalls
that Mr. Hartman was the first stenogra?her to be used in t>eporting
cases in court trials.
Mr. R. M. Baker, who also ·was employed as s teno r;;;ra? her by Sirruns
Enslow, and lrt e r became a member of the firm, app ears to be the
second Huntin gton stenogra~her.

[<,·

Thet>e followed Austin Sikes, still engaged in the profession, and
Mr. Douthit, who re r:-.ently completed two terms as county clerk.
The Bel Ami Fl a ts
'rhe Bel Ami FlPts was just an apal'."tment where some fellows lived ,
but in its day it was not ed a s one of the attractive institutions of
the t own. It thrived during the Eighties and the early Nin ,~ ti e s-until a conque st b y Cup id cut it down.
The"fellows 11 we re Berr>y Le e P'riddie, Wilton Randolph and A. Bro Fn
Boughmen. The place was on the third floor of the Molter building:,
between 9 th and 10th stree ts.
Here were tht>ee as fine s ::) iri ts as ever came to the city to ~nake
good. Youns men, a ll, of attractive pe rs on2lity, ge ni a l co:rnv anionabJ.e,
and g ifted in the ge ntle art of entertainin~. Priddie wa s the st ar,
and while his companions graciously accor 6.ed to him the sc ::: t light,
and wet>e content to act as the whet to shat'-;-ie n his bla des , each was
capable of brightening the corner where he was.
Bel'.'ry Priddie c ould hold his own in s.ny conr:: ; any, as a story-telle:r.
His re ;-) e rtoJ:>y a:p_oearred ex..1'1austless and c omp rehended the best and
s o iciest and his gift extended into all the dialects.
No t only were the "flats 11 a r es:.1ls.r }, lace cf v isi ts. tion fer a l a r ge
number of the yo un P: men of the toT.m, but c, ccassi cn a lly 1,1ere h cnor Gd
b y le 2.din~ a ctor's, playing in the tov-m, by po liticians of statewide ) rominence and by business d i gnit s.ries who dr oJ, ed into the city .
Honor ab l e E. ':iil 1 is '>'i ilson, ~) r' ,: minen t l e wyor 'J f Gh2.r les t on , and
once ~~ov s r>nor ,:, f the state 'Ja id the :'f lats" a c2.ll on one occassi cm .
Kn owing t~e t a l ent of the ex - g c ve rnor' ns 2 vi olinist, a messens e r
was d is p at che C fe r> e violin, and Mr. ~ ils on f urnishef his sha~ e of
the ente rt ainm.e nt fo r the evenin~.
·•
:rtal :Jn 3 ingham, the 11 bcy ora t or" s pent several evenirn'.~s
boys, and 11 s ~-re'J}ed stories" i.:ith B ,?Y'l'.'Y i: r icl di e .
Srr11 Irel3.nc., wit end 1'.' ec enteur, c f Ashl c-nc. , w.s. s

f..

~-;i t h

.'.:'P.s,.:p.1. ".':!:->. t

t~e
:,.J. s st .

l o ·-.-:1 ~: c -r11-vj_n 2~, C '. ·! u -re g-:il £'._ -r 3 i7.t ·:; 1~ t 2. ii1 ~~ r 0 r .!. th e ~'-. . ~: • ~· . _) -~ -.J :.;:~ -~.: •ls ,
en ;;;0 ~·2 t'.1G.n one occasi0n r' :1.,c;er2c. the Sc .~1~e "imit r, tions: 1 in 2e l ,;,.r: i
1'"'lc-_t 2 1: Ti tl1 ·,:-::~.:.. ~~-~ ~-~-c 1:.,:: ; . ; r1 -~ c;J:. . 1e s F-~-·-~-- ~ .~:r\ :: :.:; 0 . ) _~ n.z. t i ::) n a l pr o q o rt ions,
1

over the air. At that time, Corwin was a Ches apeake & Ohio tele graph
operator, and workSd at Cattlettsburg and Ashland.
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Of this popular trio, but one remains among the living. Bro,..m ·
Boughner now lives in Harrisburg, Pa., and has an employment in the
publicity division of the State Highway Commission.
The Bel Ami flats had "we lcome" on its doormat to the wits of the
town. The half-wits were estracised.
County c .'.)urt Organizati on
Foll owing the election of November, 1872 , the County Court was
reor ganized, January 1873, as follows: W. ii. Ha gen, presi dent, A. J.
Enslow and Charles Henry, a s sociates.

-11-

DOLLARS. The contract was let to J. s. Meserve and he was paid for
the building, exclusive of the plastering, ~2,800.00. Additional
sums were ua1d for the furnishings and the fencing.
The Third Avenue sohool building was constructed at Third Avenue
and 22nd street. The contract for building was let to A. B. Palmer,
at $1,700.00.
To provide schooling for the colored children arrangements were
made with the colored church, Third avenue and 12th street, for the
rental of their building during week-days, at J5.oo per month.
Professo-r L. o. Chase WPS reem?loyed to conduct the schools fol'.'
the term starting 1n September, 1873. Misses Flora Scott, M. c.
Moreheed and Elle P. Keuff were selected as assistants at the Fnurth
Avenue soho~l, and Mr. A. J. Delany was appointed to take ohnrge 0f
the east-end school.
Pendi.ng the oomuletion of the Third Avenue school the oow1cil made
an arr-s.ngement with the t'egents of Marshall College to take ca.re of
a ce-rtain numbei- of pt>1mary pupils 1n the11' building, the council oont-raoting to as sume payment or the salary of the teacher in chr.rge or
the primatty room.

',J , •:':'" .· ' 0.3:~;~,ft\~,;
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The salei-1 a:rrange.menta fore the teachers, 1n 1872-1873 were 1 tqo.oo
po:r month for the pre1no1p&l 1 if employed lea1 than 10 montha1 t75.oo
if e111plo7ed ten months. The s.asistants wera paid $40.00 per month,
Preoeedlng the 1873 aossion or the school, the county supe't'intendent repo~ted to the city oouno11 that the~& would be available
out of the state fund, fo~ Huntington schools, $659.82 oents for white
children and $57.36 fo-r colored children. 'l'heae &WIS we't'e, of course,
aua1lia't'y to the sums de~ived from local tuatton. Thi school populatlon, enumel'ated shol'ty aubaequent to the beginning ot' tne 1873 term
showed 271. To meet the school expenses a levy of i1.oo on the il00.00 ,
valuetion was fixed by the city council.
In addition to the two white schools located in the hea~t of the
city, a one room school was opened near the Spring Hill cemetery, and
known as the Spring Hill school. It was built in 1878, the oont~act
being let to A. B. Palmer at tho price of ~274.00. Mollie Pennybacke:r
was shown as the first teacher, This school at one time was taught by
Isaac H. Mitchell.
The course of stµdy adopted by Professor Chase during the sessions
tought by him, was as follows:
PrimGry Depe.~tment. Vooal musiot ol'al instructions, embracing
lessons on common things; on fof'm, colo't', flowers, animals, miscellaneous topics, mo~ela and mennerst exercises 1n spelling, both by letters
end sounds - two or mot'e lessons .ar:day. Counting from one to tl :hundt'ed
simple exettoieea in adding, with the .use of nume~al r~ame; drawing on
slate, imitating lettetta, figuttes end othett objects fttom bleokboa-rd,
sketches by the teeohe-r, tablets, ~nrds and othel" copies; prh1 ♦-~.ng t~e
tteading end spelling lessons, and numerals as fat' P.S le B~ned.

(All pupils should be pr~vided with slates and pencils.)
The -reoi tations in this gl."r•. de should not exceed twenty minutes.

Second Clas ~ - F'i-rst -readett, read and reviewed, shot>t daily 1n1D.
in enunciating the vowals and consonants and their combinations. Addition table completed; drawing and printing; vocal music •

.

Third Clvsa - Second -reedett with punctuations and def i nitions; exercises in enunciating the elementary sounds; spelling; Roy's 9l"1mery
al'.'tthmetic-subttt8ct1on, multiplication and division tPbles completed;
~eadin~ and Wt'it1ng Ar~bio and RomPn numerals to l,OOOJ ab~evint1ons;
vocal music1 deolamat1ons and l'eoitat1ons.
Inte~ediate De pal'tment
F1:rst Olesa • Thi't'd -reeder, with puna--ue.tiona, spelling by . sounds,
-2-
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'eto.: t1r'a t lessons in geogi'aphy; 10.ultiplioatlon end division teblea
thoroughly reviewed; me~tal a~lthmetloJ slate a~1thmet1o to long
d1v1s1onJ vooal nus1o, diclamationa and reo1tat1ona,
Se cond Clas a - Thit1 d reader; grammet- to the vorb; mental nr1 thmet1o
oont!nuaelJ f{ttet lessons in geogrr.phy, completed with rimp d1•aw1ng; .
vocal music; ottal upa111ng; deolama.t1ons and reo1te.t1cns.
Thi~d ClAa& - Fourth readev with punctuot1ons and elementary sounds,
mental e~ithmatio• eompl 8ted and. reviewed; slate e1"1thmot1c through
practices; pr1.matty ge6gt-aphy completed; wr1t1ng; wt'itten spelling •

. High School
Fir~t Class - F'irth ~esdor ~1th elementary sounds;9unctuation; gramma-r to syntax; p-root1oal n.T.'1 thmetio th:rough vulgar and decimal fractions;
geogro;:,hy; prQc tioal i<r-1 thmet1o ( Rny' s 3rd book) to fractions; Standard
mental ari tbmetio; orthography; _penmanship.
Second ,Cla,ss - Sixth -reader, (or Kidd's Elocution } nrithmetic, completed and ~eviewed; ?':nglish grammar-,· completed; algeb11a oom.m.enced;
desc,·•1pt1 ve ge_ography completed; ot'thogl."aphy.

Third Clssa - Elocution; higher arithmetio, commenced; first @ook
1n Plgebra, compl e ted: Oreen 1 s anelys1s; letin rhetorical exorcises,
semi-monthly through the year.
The cout'se wos announeed, subject to change. Professor Chase declared: "it is found impossible to establish R grode, with eny degree
or certn.inty • in e. town subject to so ra.pid a. g-c-owth as this."
The text books used in the schools included tho McGuffey readers I to VI, and ~.<1dd I s Elooution; McGuffey• s spellert Rey's Ari thm.etio, :..
Mitchell Is geography, He'l'"vey• s g~axnro.eT.'. The Spenoe-rian system of w~1ting was ad0pted.
For the yerrs 1874 to 187!5, Pt'ofasao11 A. D. Chestel'.'ITla.n was employed
as suoerintendent of the public schools, Prof. Cheater>man h~d succeeded
P-rot'. Champa Clar-k as pl'inci-pal of Mflt'Shall College and his dl1ties in
the city schools we-re of a genel'el supe-rv1aory nrture. Prof'. Cha.se
continued as a teachet> in tho Fou-Pth Avcmue school. The school population h~d ~rown to 24~ puoils.
At a meeting of the council held e ',rly tn Sapte::iber, 1875, John

s.

Gibson• brothe~ of atto~ney Eustace Gibson, was selected as supe~intendent of schools, succeedinr, A. D. Chesterman. His se.11:n. .y t-•as fixed
et 4580.00 pol" month. A. w. Laidley wr, s chosen as the male teacher
s. t the thi 't'd Avenue Schools, with Miss Ellen Kelly as as:, istant. Fo-rthe F'our-th Avenue scli.o.ol, Miss L1zz1e Huxhe.m was selected as tea.chat> of
the fir-st gre.da; Miss Lizzie Stone, second gr.:\ de a.nd Miss Meup1n, third
grade. The schools opened September 13. On an eaT."ly date aftet' the
schools opened, Mr. Laidley resigned as t~acher at the Third Avenue.
Sohool, and J. T. lfnseld was selected to take his place.

Supe~1ntendents following Proresso't' Gibson we~es
Rev. Albert Bowel's, 1876.
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L. B, Madison, 1877 ... }'~7$.1879, When last eleotedPror. Madison
was app~oved by E. s. Doolittle• Virgie A. Lewis, H. M, AdQllls,
J. L. Thoi:-nburg ands. o. Loot-1ua,

P-ror. John Wigal - 1880
Prof• ,{ollogg • 1881 •

n.

lu84

Selby. 1884 - 1885
P~of. Allison 1886 • 1887

P-ror. A.

?-ror. Jemea M. Lee became supe-rintendent in 1888 and served in that
capee1ty foll' twelve yes.rs, which coV'9t'S the pe-r1od this story attempts
to -relate, At the time, Pl'of, Lee took ohs-rge or the schools, eighteen
teachers wette employed. In 1895, forty teaohe~e were in service end
1,qoo pupils we~e on the school rolls, Five or six additional, oommodious, model'll sohool buildings h&d been ereotfd and interest in ed~oationa.l matters had been greatly st1:muleted.
··-·

W1 th the growth of the schools and the bull ding of additional buildlngs principt.1.ls ,.rf)t'e chosen fo-r the Fourth /\venue School, and the

superintendent of' schools given general supervision of the city schools.
Among the P"Y"inoipals of the Fourth Avenue school are ~eo ell ed;
Professo~ Cyr,us, P~of. John u. D~vis, and Pauls Scott. Thomas B.
3ummoT"s, ✓ • B. Hawk1ner was p~inoiple of Fifl;h Avenue school, 18H7-1888;
Lewis ,l igal, Thi"Y"d Avenue School, e.nd w. F. James, of Colored School.

In 1888 .Ppof. James M. Lee became supe,..intendent of schools, and
se~ved in that cap s oity twelve yecrs, or longet.~, wh1oh oovet's the
pet'iod of this nat"r , tive. At the time, P~or. Lee took chal"ge of the
schools, eighteen teachers were employed. In 1895 forty teachers

ware emnloyed, and 1,900 pupils weT"e on the school ~olls. The Oley
a.md Miller Sohools were added to the facilities of the schools, and
other lesser buildings had been added. Many improved oondi t1ons we~'o
added to the system, and greater public interest in the cause of oducat1 '.:n was manifest. Many observers will agree thi- t thj schools ma.de
the1i- greatest advr:.noe during the term of service presided over by

Major Lee.
Ntrn1es of teachers f ,:r the same period 1 though not ni,med 1.n the ot'der
· f their employment, and not including the manias of those h e retofore

sho\m 1n the schools during the first severi:-,1 terms:
Miss0s Sellia Peyton, Eum1n .Tobnston, Po.nnie Mitchell, F:rt1rna Beuhr•ing,
Bol"tie Bcuhring, W1111e Galleher., Coro. Tl'ice, Fnrn1e fUlis, {Mt's•) l•1ary
C. St1:c1 ten, Ifo ttie Abbott, Rrnma Abbott, May Abbott 1 Alice Selvy, Julia
\,Jilcoxen, Mar-y Johnston, Dol'R Spr-ngenber.g, Blanche E:nslow, Cora Tolley,

Mayme Wilson, Min.l"lie Boyer, Ide. Sykes, Jennie Reece, Edna Adkins,
Mney Myai:-s, Leon~ SummeT.ts, Katie W! re; Cl F:t-a Eiseman, ;~-rma '. ells,
Mar.ga-ret K-:ib1nson, Bert Lal lance, Lena Lall~mce, Tolilma Hob1nson, Anna
HaIT1s, Elizabeth Johnston, Libbie Johnston, Blanche Foley,
Reece, Nancy Adkins, Me~y c. Cer.~.

(

M1ss A. M. Tie~nan beoame very popula~ as e teeoher at the Third
Avenue school along about 1880. At the Septembe:r meeting of the oounc11 1
or that year, a petition signed by nume~oua residents of that section
sought to have he?' elected Superintendent. When the mettt"tt was put to
a vote, she x-eooived six votes and Prof. Rn Anseld five vot;_e a. Thei-&
was a motion to l'econsidott, and upon the next ballot, Prof. -r.ns(i)ld was.
eleoted.
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Theod.01.•e Mein was . one of' . the 6AI11y day teacha~s of the eolol'ed
school, ; being elected in 1677. . The colored school lams located on
12th. Stx-eet between Second and Th_1t>d Avenues, 1n the Chase building.

In 1879 the school pc.pula tion bad grown to such Etn extend thet
there was no longe~ ro~m 1n the Fow,th Avenue school to accol.lllllOdate
the puµils. rhe 0our.1eil the~eupon opened a one ... rocm school 1n the
building whtoh hed been oeeupied as e.. llayo:r•s of1'1ce and council
1

ohambet', end n&med Miss Willit~ Gsllaher as teaohar;.

Ronol'.' Students
'l'he public sohool scholars listed ~s wol"thy or special mention foireguli:;.t- &ttendanoe, diligent study, and pet-feet depo~tment, 1n NovembeI', 1875, and placed upon the Honor Roll were: Ida Ht:tr-p • Hem-.•iatta
Cox, Tte te Adr:(ms, Clara 3pEingenberg ( youngest scholar in the room )
Payette JIP.ines, Friend Bond and Jotm Davies. '11hese, in No. 1 und 2,
Gramma1• Gt-Gde.
'l'bo 5 and 6A Grnde ?upil.s simularly honorod were: Coro Tl'ice, Mat'ia
Hngen, Helen .Rommele, La.ura Bisel, Alma Gunther', We.llis Goodall, Willia
Nichols, Geor-ge ShoT'e, Willie !nghum, Ja1uas Oalliar, Willie Haynes 1
Jsr11es Bishop, Willie Downer-, He.r-ey Stews.rt, Jessie Dillon, Willie R,:,m...

mele.

·

The scholars placed on the Second Roll of Hono't', wero: Laura Hat"p,
John Sanborne, Mollie Pennybucker, Mattie 3lure and Henry Trice,
Pri:es vere awattded to Ida He.ttr,, Lnura Harp and Cora Trice,

A similax- reoo-rt for the following month showing the following 11st
of nem.es ot pupils entitled to special mention,
In Pttof. Gibson's ~oom, 1 and 2 Gr r,: nrunt' gr Pdes, Kate Aormrn, Ida Hal"'J),

Clara Spangenberg, Ida Bisel, Ella Dillon, Anna gvo.ns. Moll1'3 Pennybaeker, Fayette Haines, e.nd John Sanborn.

In Miss Huxluun 1 s room, 5 o.nd 6A Grada1 Cora Tt"ice, Helen 1emmele,
ivfottin He.gen, Ne :. tie Hr 1nes, JPmes i1ig1.YJ.a.n l'utd ?rnn;{ Chase.

In Miss :3tone's l'.'oom, 3 and 4 grndes: :·Is.r.-5.n '-·: right, :•lollie Insco,
Hntt1a ,:3pr1nker>, Lida Yates, Jennie Dela.bar, Tony Bond, James I~sco,
and Geo~ge ~cintosh.
·•

'rl1oae winning the second t"oll of honor were: Alice 1-1 P-thews, Kate
Cr::;oks, Willie Sr,•nborn, rfory Vaughn, Alma Gunthet", Jessie Dillon,
George Shot'e, '.✓ 111 io Ingha.m, Jame& Russe 11, Willie ~emr:1e le, lfo r-ry
3 t~war-t, '.Hllie Downet•, 1;. :allle (},·, odall, Spencer Mitchell and .Edr;ar
Mor•olcnd. Prize winnet"s: Kute Al!ams, Ida Harp, Allee Mathews,

F-r1end Rond, Co,:,a Trice and Yiennie Wright.
~arsholl TeacheFs in 187,2

At a meeting or the State Nol'mal Sohbol Boa~d, held 1n Fa1~mont,
in JulJ, 1872• the following teachers we~e appointed for the ensuing
~~t

~

~Jl~i\~\i' h:, ·

, (:1

J. E. Moy,r:ow, A. M., pt'1ncipal
B. H. Thackston, A.M., first· &ss1stent
Miss Car~i& Ooope~, Second assistant
Mias Dering, thir>d ~B aistant

t•!lss Salina .c. Mo,:,row, in charge of Model depa1.. tr11ant
Miss Love, in chn •g~ of music depEn•tment

Re-p ort of the school f e r tne previous year showec.l an enrollment of
19.~ pupils.
The t-epol"'t of the college commencement held a few weeks pt"e\tiously,.
having shown 1:1 p1..ofesso11 Powell" in chargt, 1 t appears that the session

of 1872... 1873 wos the beginning of the connection of J, E. MoProw,
as ;:>rainci';nil.
~ing iQg S,choo,l

Perr;11so1on wus r; r.>1.mted by the city oouno11, November,, 3, 1879, to
John Bl:i1ek, to use the city h e ll school, Fou1"th avenue, bet,1a•,m oigh th

and ninth strc ~t s , on Sunday afteY'noons, to conduct o. singing school,
PR IV A'l1 E SCHOOL

Among the various education,1 1nst1tut1ons of the eat'lier duy 1n
Huntington, none f\ ttoinod• or aasol'ved, a h1ghe~ l'fi. t1ng of popularity
th~n the pr1vato school conducted for twenty years by Miss Anna
Vandiver.
Her school wa ~ first located in a portion of' the Vandiver home on
Eleventh street, between Third and Fout-th avenues, but Lo.ter, to
acquire more room, was moved to a location on Fourth ~venue, between
11th and 12th streets,.
The eu~t•iculum o.t Miss Vandiver• s school embraced everything, as
aha put 1 t, f:r-om ''Alphebet to Aleebra. 11 She pul'sued her work in a conscientious spirit and in an efficient m.a.nnor, giving thought to the

progress of her -: > upils individually, and planned for the.m, as far us
might be, along the avennos of' ende :. vor best nuiting their talents or
desil'."ee.

Among her :)Upils wh,) se namee were conspicuous srnon;:; the ear>lier
r-os1dents of !·Iun t ington we-re Will and E~nest Wh e eler, Lee and Lyall
Gecm try, n ,n•ry nnd r:xnma Potts, Blr,: nche Poage, Bertha. I~bell, ~1e.ncy Pitts,
Sarn t'.nd Oscar B1ot>na, Alax end '~osn \'olf, Guer,nsey Bttown and a ll of the
sons of Mr. r nd Mr's. ~T. L. Cr ldwell.
Many of those who £-i_ttonded :•iiss Va.n diver 1 s school h " ve , it will be

obsel'."ved, bocome la r ders 1n tbe bustness nnd pt'ofes s i 0nal life of the
Huntington of the ot'esent day. Some of th0 young lad!e1 nsmeQ are the
wives of prominent business men and h&ve a place 1n the aoc1e1, c1v1a
and chu~oh duties of this advanced day.
Hap pily, Miss Vandiver, now Mrs. Burke, has mastered the fP-.te s of
lite and still hes her place among those who have watched Huntington
grow ttr~om Alphabet" - even if not "to Algebrn", She lives at 2702
Collis Avenue, whe~e she 1a f~equently visited by her pupils of other
days as well as f~iends of ea~lier and later times.

.•,

. .

r

'Anna Vandiver Bu:rke - James H, Vendiver, from Kentuoky to V1t-gin1a to
Guyandotte. MgP .• Stage . Lini, .. CJuyandotte to Covington. Va.; died 1896born 1876 • Stage 1848, Dick Vand1vex- came here in 1874.
· School on 11th stroo.t .. taught 22 yenra ... l yem.r ot Mttrshall, l year
at public aohool. Alao i:tt 1232 Fourth Avenue.

S1zzie Stone, assistnnt - died 1904.
"v-Jill end S,...nest w'heeler, L$e and Lyall Oantr.-y, Hot"vey end Fin.-na Potts,.
Ble.nohe Poage, Bei'.•tha Isbol 1, l!rP.noy Ptitts {ilarps ) ';run a.nd Oscar- B1eme
Alax and Hoae Wolfe, all O~ldt.._1ell boys, Garnsey 3-r-o,-m.
·-

Lizzte Hux.ham, Fannie Ellis, Emma Beuh:1'.'ing MoOinn, Lillia ,Tohnson
Willie Galle.her, Lenore Abbott,
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DOLLARS. The contract was let to J. s. Meserve and he was paid for
the building, exclusive of the plastering, J2,80 0 .00. Additi onal
sums were ·o aid for the fu-rnishings and the f~ncing.
The Third Avenue school buildin~ was const-ructed at Third Avenue
and 22nd street. The contract f e r buildin g was let to A. B. Palmer,
at :~1 , 7 0 0 • OO•
To provide schooling for the C Jlored child.ren arrange."'l ents r.rere
made with the colored chut>ch, Thit>d av enue and 12th street, f s :r: t h e
rental of theit> buildin~ during we e k-days, a t ~5. 00 per month.
1

Pt>ofess ot' L. C. Chase wr s reem?loye d to ccnduct the schools fer
the ter:m sta r.ting in Septemb e r, 1G73. Misses Flora S~ott, ;-,1 . C.
Morehe ~d and Ella P. Keuff ~ere selected as a ssi~tants at the F~urth
Avenue scho., 1, and Mt>. A. J. Delany was a ~--::>o inted to ta ~:e c"h.irge ,, f
the east-end school.
Pendin o:_ the com·:"": l e ti on c f the Third Avenue scho ol the council made
an a rPangement with t~e re g ents of M8rshall College to take care of
a certain numbet> of pPimary pupils in their building, the council contractin~ to as r ume payment of the salary of the teacher in chcrge of
the ,p rimary room.
-1-

The "City Dads", it appears, found difficulty in accommodating the
eligible school children while the builders were making ready the permanent housing quarters.
The salsry arr.angements for the teachers, in 1872-1873 were, $90.00
per month for the principal, if employed less than 10 months; $75.00
if employed ten months . The assistants were paid ~40.00 per month.
Preceeding the 1873 session of the school, the county superintendent reported to the city council thet there would be available
out of the state fund, for Huntington schools, ,~659.82 cents for white
children and $57.36 for colored children. These sums w:ere, of course,
au~iliary to the sums derived from local taxation. Th~ school population, enumerated shorty subsequent to the beginning or tne 1873 term
showed 271. To meet the school ex~enses a levy of ~1.00 on the $100 . 00
value tion was fixed by the city council.
In addition to the two white schools located in the heart of the
city, a one room school was op ened near the Spring Hill cemet a ry, and
known as the Spring Hill school. It was built in 1878, the contract
being let to A. B. Palmer at the p rice of ,~274 , 00. Mollie Pennybacker
was shown as the first teacher. This school at one time wa s taught by
Isaac H. Mitchell.
The course of study adopted by Professor Chase dur i ng the sessi ons
t eught by him, was as follows:
Prim2ry De-p2.rtment - Vocal music; oral instructions, embracing
lessons on common thing s; on form, color, flowers, animals, miscellane ous tooics, morals and menners; ex Arcises in spelling , both by letters
and sounds - two or more lessons a r:day. Counting from one t o a hundred
si~p le exercises in adding, with the use of numeral f r ame; drawing on
slate, imitating letters, figures and other objects from blackboa~d,
sketches by the te a cher, tablets, C8rds and other coc ies ; orinting t he
t> e adj_n~ end spelling lessons, and numerals as far 8.s le .!:' rned.
(All ~uoils should be prbvided with slat e s and p encils.)
The recitations in this gr nde should not exc eed t wen ty minut e s.
Second Cl as s - F irst re a der, rea d and reviewe d, short daily drill
in enunciating the vowals and c ons onants an d the ir combin ati on s. Ac'. di tion table comn let e d; drawing and orintine:; vocal music.
·•

Third Cl e s s - Sec ond re 2.der with punctuati ons and def :'. ni ti ons; ex er cis e s in enunci a tin q: the el eme ntary sounds ; s pelling ; Ra y's 0rim.?ry
ad .thm.etic - sub tr cti on, mu l ti·o lic a ti on and division t obles comol e ted;
r e2.din G and wri tin r; Ar Eb ic an d Romen nuxneral s t o 1,000; abrevia ti ons:
vo c al music: decl Ama tions and recitations .
0

Intermediate De v artment
First Cl2ss - Third re P.det>, with punctmiations, spelling by sound,

-2-

e·tc.; first lessons in geography; multiplication and division tables
thoroughly reviewed; mental arithmetic; slate arithmetic to long
division; vocal nusic, ·diclamations and recitations.
Second Class - Third reader; grammer to the verb; mental arithmetic
continued; first lessons in geography, completed with map drewing;
vocal music; oral spelling; declamations and recitations.
Third Cless - Fourth reader with punctuations and elementary sounds,
mental arithmetic, compl e ted and reviewed; slate at>ithmetic through
practices; primary g e~gra?hy completed; writing; written s pelling.
High School
First Class - Fifth reader with elementary sounds;punctuation; grammer to syntax ; practical arithmetic through vul gar and decimal fractions;
geo gr ap hy; practical 2 ri thmetic (Ray's 3rd book) to fractions; Standa.rd
mental arithmetic; ortho graphy; penmanship.
Second Class - Sixth reader, (or Kidd's Elocution) arithmetic, completed and reviewed; En glish grammer, compl e ted; algebra commenced;
desc~i p tive geography completed; orthography.
Third Class - Elocution; higher arithmetic, commenced; first "b-ook
in algebra, compl e ted; Green's analysis; latin rhetorical exercises,
semi - monthly through the year.
The course wes announced, subject to change. Professor Cha se de clared: "it is found impossible to est2blish a grade, with any de gree
of cert2inty, in a town subject to so rapid a growth as this."
The text books used in the schools included the McGuffey readers I to VI, and Kidd's Elocution; McGuffey's speller, Ray's Arithmetic,
Mitchell's geography, Hervey's grru~mer. The Sp encerian system of
writing was ad0p ted.
For the ye8rs 1874 to 1875, Professor A. D. Chester'mfm was emp loyed
as suDerintendent of the public scho ols. Prof. Cheste1'.'man h ad succeeded
Prof . Champe Clark as princip al of Mc: rshall Colle ge and his duties in
the city schools 1-rel'.'e of a. gener r. l supervisory n r ture. Prof. Chase
continued as a tea cher in the ?ourth Avenue school. The school oou ulation had 1rown to 24s DUDils.
.
At a meeting of the council held e· ·rly in Se p t e:,,1ber, 1375 , J ohn S.
Gibson, b rother of attorney Eustace Gibson, was selected as supe1'.'intendent of scho ols, succ e edin~ A. D. Chesterman. His s elary wa s fixed
at j 80 . 00 pel'.' month. A. W. Laidley wc s chosen a s the male teacher
at the third Avenue Schoo ls, with Miss Ellen ~elly as a s s istant. For
the Foul'.'th Avenue school, Miss Lizz,ie Hux.ham was selected a s tea che r' of
the fi1'.'st gr a de; Miss Lizzie St one, s e c ond ~r ~de and Miss Meup in, third
grade. The school s o pened SeDtemb er 13. On an e arly dat e a fter the
schools onened, Mr. Laidley resi gned as teacher a t the Third Avenue
School, and J. T. Unseld wa s selected to take his place.
0

Superintendents following Professol'.' Gibson were:
'

Rev. Albert Bowers, 1876.
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L. B. Me.di son, 1877-1878.:.1879. When last elected Prof. Madison
was approved by E. s. Doolittle, Virgie A. Lewis, H. M. Adams,
J. L. Thornburg and S. C. Loorius.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

John Wigal - 1880
Kellogg - 1881 - 1884
A. D. Selby - 1884 - 1885
Allison 1886 - 1887

Prof. James M. Lee becPJlle superintendent in 1888 and served in that
cap2tity fol'.' twelve years, which cove rs the period this story attempts
to relate, At the time, Prof. Lee took charge of the schools, ei ghteen
teachers were employed. In 189.5, forty teachers were in service and
1,900 pupils were on . the school rolls. Five or six additional, commodious, modern school buildings had been erect~d and interest in education al matters had been greatly stimul2ted.
With the growth of the schools and the building of additional building s pr inc i·oals ,_,ro,re chosen for the Fourth Avenue School, and the
sup erintendent of schools given general supervision of the city schools.
A.i~ong the princiuals of the Fourth Avenue school are l'.'ec a ll e d;
Professor Cyrus, Prof. John U. Devis, and Pauls Scott. Thomas B.
Summers, ·.-1 . B. Hawldns was p r>inc i u le of Ffilh Avenue school, 18d7-1888;
Lewis Wigal, Thil'.'d Avenue School, 8.nd ':l. F. Ja...111es, of Colored School.
In 1888 Prof. James M. Lee be ca.me supel'.'intendent of schools, and
served in that capacity twelve ye r,rs, or longer, which covel'.'s the
ueriod of this narr tive. At the time, Prof. Lee took charge of the
schools, eighte en teachers were employed. In 1895 .forty teachers
we l'.' e emp loyed, and 1,900 pupils were on the school rolls. The Oley
a.md Miller Schools were added to the facilities of the schools, and
other lesser building s had been added. Many improved conditions were
added to the system, and greater uublic interest in the cause of educati~n was manifest. M2ny observers will agree th~t th~ schools ma de
their greatest adv ence during the tet>m of service presided over by
Major Lee.
0

Names of teachers f or the same p eriod, though not n 2med in the order
- f the il'.' employment, and not including the mames of those he:r.etofol'.'e

sho1,m in the schools du-ring the first sever 21 t erms:
Miss -:> s Sellie Pe yton, ~-mn Johnston, Fannie 1litchell, E;:mma 3 euhring ,
Bertie Beuh:r.ing , Willie G-all :;i hel'.', Cora 'I 'Y'ice, Fc~·1nie Ell is, (Mrs.) J ary
C. St 8ten, H2. ttie Abbott, Emm2 Abbott, May Abbott, Alice Selvy, Julia
~vilcoxen, Mary Johns ton, Dorr. ST-) en genbe:r.g , Blanche Enslow, Col'.'a Te lley,
?,fayme ',lilson, Minn.le Boyer, Ida Sykes, Jennie Ree ce, Edn a Ad1dns,
J'l! ql'."y Myel'.'s, Leans Summers, Ke, tie W l'.'e, Cl era Eis eman, ~ l'.'m e '· ells,
l1fal'.'ga-ret .d r:1 binson, Bert Lal lance, Lena Lall Rnce, r.rom.-na 2obinson, Anna
Hr.· r-ris, Elizabeth J ohnston, Libbie Johnston, Blanche Foley,
Reece, Maney Adkins, M2ry C. Cert'.
1

0

Miss A. M. Tiernan became very popular as e. teacher at the Third
Avenue school along about 1880. At the September meeting of the council,
oi"' that year, a petition signed by numerous residents of that section
sought to have her elected Superintendent. When the matter was put to
a vote, she received six votes and Prof. RJU: Anseld five votes. There
was a motion to reconsider, and upon the next ballot, Prof. Anseld was
elected.

,r

Theodore Mein was one of the early day teachers of the colored
school, being elected in 1877. The colored school was located on
12th Street between Second and Third Avenues, in the Chase building.
In 1879 the school pnpul a tion had grown to such an extend that
there was no longer room in the Fourth Avenue school to accommodate
the 9upils. The council thereupon opened a one-room school in the
building ~-rhich hP..d been occupied as a Mayor's office and council
chamber, and named Miss Willie Gallaher as teacher.
Honot' Students
The public school scholars listed as worthy of special mention for
regul 2,r attendance, diligent study, and pe-rfect deportment, in November, 1875, and placed u~on the Honor Roll were: Ida Harp, Henrietta
Cox, Kate Ads.ms, Clara Spangenberg (youngest scholar in the room)
Payette Haines, Eriend Bond and John Davies. 'I 'hese, in No. 1 and 2,
Grammer Grade.
The 5 and 6A Gra de Pup:D.s simularly honored were: Cor2 Trice, Maria
Hagen, Helen Remmele, Laura Bisel, Alma Gunther, W2llis Goodall, Willie
Nichols, Geo--rge Shore, Willie Ingham, James Gallier, Willie Haynes,
James Bishop, Willie Downer, Hart>y S.tewart, Jessie Dillon, Willie Hemme le.
The scholars placed on the Second Roll of Honor, were: Laura Hary,
John Sanborne, Mollie Pennybucker, Ma.ttie Slure and Henry ·rrice.
Prizes were awarded to Ida Harp, Laura Harp and Cora Trice.
A similar report for the following month showing the following list
of names of pupils entitled to special mention:
In Prof. Gibson's --room, 1 and 2 Gremmar grr,.des, Kate Adams, Ida Barp,
Clara Spangenberg, Ida Bisel, Ella Dillon, Anna Eva.ns, Mollie Pennybacker, Fa yette Haines, and John Sanborn.
In Niss Huxlb.am's l'.'oom, Sand 6A Grade: Cora Trice, Helen l emrnele,
Me ria Hagen, Ne 0tie Hoines, James aigman and Frank Chase.
In Miss Stone's l'.'oom, 3 and 4 ~rades; Maria ~~ight, Mo llie Insco,
HP.ttie Sprin,rnr, Lida Yetes, Je : :m ie Delabar, rrony Bond, James Insco,
and Geo--r~e ½cintosh.
rhose winning the second roll of honor- were: Alice Ma.thews, Kate
Crooks, Willie S2nbor1n, Mary Vaughn, Alma Gunthet>, J e ssie Dillon,
Geor>ge Shore, 'tli 11 ie Ingham, J2me s Russe 11, Willie Remme le, HD--rry
Stewart, Willie Downer, 1,, i2llie G•. odall, Spencer Mitchell and Ed ga l'.'
Mor-elend. Prize winners: Kate Ac.ams, Ida Harp, Alice .i•I2. thews,
Friend Bond, Col'.'a Trice an d Me nnie Wright.
1

MarshPll Teachers in 1872
J

(

At~ meeting of the State Normal Schhol Board, held in Fairmont,
in July, 1872, the followin~ teachers were ap?ointed for the ensuing
year:
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J. E. Morrow, A. M., principal
B. H. Thackston, A.M., first assistant
Miss Carrie Cooper, Second assistant
Miss Dering, third assistant
Miss Salina C. Mor'row, in charge of Model department
Miss Love, in chRrge of music de9artment
Report of the school for t t1e previous year showed an enrollment of
195 pupils.
The report of the college commene ement held a few weeks previously,
having shown "Professor Powell" in charge, it appears that the session
of 1872-1873 was the beginning of the connection of J. E. Morrow,
as :;>rinc h>al.
Singing School
Permission was Granted by the city council, November 3, 1879, to
John Black, to use the city hell school, Fourth avenue, betwe en eigi:-lth
and ninth streets, on Sunday afternoons, to conduct a singing school.
PRIVATE SCHOOL
Among the various educational institutions of the earlier day in
Huntington, none attained, O(' deserved, a higher r e. ting of po.pul2.ri ty
than the private school conducted for twenty years oy Niss Anna
Vandiver.
Her school was first located in a portion of the Vandiver home on
Eleventh street, between Third and Fourth avenues, but later, to
acquire more room, was moved to a location on Fourth F. venue, between
11th and 12th streets.
The cu-r-riculurn at IHss Vendiver' s school embr2.ced
she put it, from 11 Alphebet to Algebra." She pur-sued
scientious spirit and in an efficient manner, giving
progress of hel'.' ':lupils individually, and :J lanned for
mi ght be, alon~ the avenues of ende [ vor best suitin~
desires.

every thing, as
her wor k in a conthought to the
them, 2.s fal'.' as
their talents or

A..rnon2: her> · :-:JUuils Hh•') Se na.mes 1_,,ere conso icuous rmona: the earlier
-residents of Huntinf;ton we-re Will and E-rnest 1'/ heeler, Lee and Lyall
Gentry, Hr -rry and 2~IT1."TI.8. Potts, Blionche Poag;e, Be rtha. Isbell, Nancy Pitts,
Sam 2nd Oscar Bierne, Alex end qosa 1.'lolf, Guer·nsey :3rown &nd 211 cf the
sons of Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. L. CEldwell.
Many of those vho attended ri iss Vandiver's school h ~ve, it will be
observed, become le ~ders in the business and ~rofessi nnal lif e of the
Huntington of the -o-resent day. Some o:~ the young; la.dies n .c med are the
wives of nrominent business men and have a place in the social, civic
and church duties of this advanced day.
Hapu ily, Miss Vandiver, now Mrs. Burke, has mastered the fates of
life.and still has her place among those who have watched Huntington
grow "from Alphabet" - even if not "to Algebra''. She lives at 2702
Collis Avenue, where she is frequently visited by her pupils of other
days as well as friends of earlier and later times.
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Notes

. 4

Anna Vandiver Burke
James H. Vandiver, from Kentucky to Virginia to
Guyandotte. Mgr. Stage Line - Guyandotte to Covington, Va.; died 1896born 1876 - Stage 1848. Dick Vandiver came here in 1874.
School on 11th street - taught 22 years - 1 year at Marshall, 1 year
at public school. Also a.t 1232 Fourth Avenue.
Sizzie Stone, assistent - died 1904.
Will and Ernest Wheeler, Lee and Lyall Gentry, Hervey end Emma Potts,
Blanche Poage, Bertha Isbell, Nancy Pitts(Harps) Sam and Oscar Bierne
Alex and Rosa Wolfe, all Caldwell boys, Gernsey Brown.
Lizzie Huxham, Fannie Ellis,Emma Beuhring McGinn, Lillie Johnson
Willie Galls.her, Lenore Abbott.

·•
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The Se.bur<,\•,: _N ight Bath

'

-'1 l

''(

The ol4-f'ash1cmed, old timed joke about the "satu-rday night)bath"
ott which a thousand and one ·ebanses have been sung by the wags, and
which has lived to fum:'. sh a. moment or amusement ovel" the rr;id1o, was
no joke at all 1n the olden days when Huntington we.s going th:rough
the formative period. It was a stern reality.

The old- time bath equipment was a cu:r1ous looking outfit. The
tub WP S shaped muoh like an ordinary wash-tub, at the bottom, but
spreed out at the top muoh in shape like the ga:'('den lilly. Usuallythey wot'e tinted in light colors and on them. were pa1nt&d a picture
of some so-rt, to impart, no doubt, a touch or af.'tis tory to the somevhe.t unbaeoming pr.oceedur.e that was rudely being consummated.
As the alledged jokes would infer, the ta!dng of a b&th was more
thnn an o-r-di.no.ry c1r'cUJ:11ste nce. It w0s o.n event - O't", ~mybe an epoch.
The Kitchen was, usuP-lly, the!!loca.tion 11 , es 1s now said in the

Cinema wol'"ld.

All the ws.tet' buckets we-re fillBd in advance, for the

supply needed must be oe.rr1ed in f rom the well 01~ cistern or the
wa.teF barrels stationed under the spouts at the oorners of the house.
A su1r1ly was hoa.ted in the wash boilel". P towel was suspended with t'
-reach, on a line. A eelte of Irony B ".I RP le.y handy fo-r 1 ts pattt 1n

the domestic ordeal.
All of the cu-rte.ins were tightly drawn, so that no misoheivous
eye tnight steal fl glanoe upon the monastet-1oa.l p-r1 vncy of the sc1:me.
This fugltive idea o-ris~s since it is unthinkable thateny one of outt

erstwhile town beauties would have pictures ta~en with half of the
nude body exposed e.e the celeb-rated belles of Hollywood f-requently do.
The youth of the cu~Pent generation will morvel that bath tubs and
bnth conveniences such as they al"e now accustomed, simply dtd no t

ex1.st et that time.

As late as the latter prl"t of the last century, Huntington gentlemen pa:rtook of' the accommodations oublicly provided 1n the bat"ber
shops of that day. On Saturday night Pnd Sunde.y mornings pet'Y'ons f1llec
the s 'rn ~1s and waited their tur>ns. P•fter each bath an ettend&nt
cleansed the tub end announced "next " . :~ome of the ultl"a-f1.nnic t y,
actinr,: as thoup;h they might ba used to better, bt>ought .t,he ir O\.m towels.
'l'he vet'y f'i t>St both tub which can be t>eca. ll od to meni5ry• wr s in ...
stfllled in e tto nm 1n the old c. & o. depot, on the -riv,} l' bank, 9fter it
ha.d beon v11Cat ,1d by the c. & 0, ticket office, h ptoe t>unnin.o- to the
l'i v e l'.' fur-nished the wa tel'.' sup '? ly which was ;:ium.ped, . using the t~achinet-y

.:i p~11ed to the hoisting of car-s from whnrof boat to the depot. This
tub, pyoec1sely of the pettB'l'>tl of ttw ones now most contnonly used, no
doubt did se-rvice fol' Charley Hu.'1t,,:r end others, whose duties wel"e
a t tBcbed to t he ol d d e~ot.
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An aceommodnt1ng 1nf'ormant tells th& writer of this 7ax-n thet the
fit'at both tub to be installed in a pl'1vate :residence was in that ot
Friank B. Enslow. Thia C&IIU.' 1 of cou.l'se, after watel' service waa 1nst1.
tuted. One afta:r anothett or the homes, the:reafte:r, quickly adopted
them.. T,.ewis "Dnd" Hs.w.ldne, a plumbel', promptly installed OM 1n his
home.

Now, pa~tiQula~ pains are taken to plan one or mo~e bath rooms in

re~dd&ntial st~uetuPea, m.nd they a:tte fitted expenst. vely, a:rt1st1eally;

even luxut"iously, to a.ooommodate the convenieno& and taste, as well,
of the tenants w
llut, the old "doke" ~1..ll1an still pur•sues us.
11

.Stowawev". Chantel'
-.!s
I

I

q

I

'J?he nuthol" of this stol'y of Huntington is too seasoned in the tr-ade
of editing to pl"ojeot t.nto a perfectly neutral publication rny seriously contT.'oversial subject. The accompnny1ng enu.rnere.t1on of the g1t>ls
and young ladies of the ee.:rly Huntington singled out because of thei-r
esteemed beauty, mysteriously found 1 ts way into the shec,ves of copy,
and it 1s desfinitely apec1f1od, reserved and understood that 1t must
be tI'eated with all the circumscribed and limited t-ights of a "stowaway,." It is doubted if any knowing reader would ellminr•. te £tny of the
no.me-s p~esented. If, howevett, any ree.der should feel offended beoause of the omtasion of his own fa.voY-ite fl"om the 11st, tho best the
authol"' can do by we..y of atonement, is to promise to p~int the neg1eoted
names in some future book, - if any.

The 11st submitted, while ear~ying only the maiden names of those
included 1n the selection, will readily be identified,• 1n most instEince s • - as the wi vos or Hunting ton ".! 1tizene. A few--pa-ased into

the beyond while 1.n the single state.

Some mcved

ty with the Mfl~le City of the Ohi o V9lley.

~WRY

and lost identi-

Het'a are the names sub-

mitted:
Annie Duffy, Bert Beuhl"in'!, Mn tt1e S?l'in ;de, Ee.ttie Sp-riri ;cle,
Sn 1110 ¼"pl ke't' • Bl,mche M~ thews, Hat tie vli lc oxen, Lu Ju Re•,1me le, l•~s s ie
fhlwo~th, Maude Mo.ther>, Ouidn Ce.lc1we 1.1, ;' 1e.:rme Wils on, \·.' nndH Smith,
Mollie Pe,nnyb, cke-i~, Victot>ia. Mallory , _ _ Mallor-y, >'. innie

Wllliems, DPisy Steele, _ _ _ _ Steele, {daughters of an M. E. pna tor)
I"1:a. 6 gie :-U d e~, ble.nche Poa g e, Cori:, Ca.mp be 11, Kate Gr.>oen, Ra.cha.el ca ,~ eon,
Col'.'r:: Trice, Id r. a.nd f'ioyme Sikes, Ids. an<l L&tU'L Beiso+, Jna enie Chr s e ,

F-'anni (-:i Mitchell, Ha d le l•'rost, Belle Bond, Annie Vet'lande,:>, Bessie
Chesten.·,w.n, Vic '.r Thor•n;,ul'.'g, MFT'le HendPT"son.
1

A study of per>sonnl feminine beauty 1.s one of' the most pleasa n t,
a.s we1.l as the m0. st 1nte ttest1ng tha t human t Hste can c0nceiva. To be
classed nm.o ng the be,mt1fu1 women of s. cor<wmn1.ty is a hi p:h complb1ent

which a.Py one among the!ll mny esteem. Because, beauty is t>are. Not onl 'l
h~e etvillzatLm paid the hcma.ge duo femtnino beauty, but asvager,y
'knows its ltvas ,ind has pl."oclaimed it worth the tl91butes of idolatry.
The beautiful woman is the OT'nament of life whieh ell men idolize.
It does not m1J1tte~ that, within a ye1n~ 1 t tn.ay be oommon dust. While
b~eath abidea, and taste endures, 1.t ,,.rill be flatteT'ed, and men wtf:\ .
t'1~ht 1n 1ta behalf,.

:::1•

.r

Had thette not been the beautiful faoe of Cleopetra, with het' seduc-

C

. t1ve ciharms, the h1stotty of the world would hs.ve been vastly different.

Intellectual aocompllahments are much to be desired• but when their
contest is with beauty, nine times out of ten, beauty wins.

or

In this beauty contest ste.ged in the villege .. the town... the city

Huntington, while e.11 of the entries will have their marks of
me~it, as well as thei~ devoted advocates, the consensus of opinion
:,f the favo-r1te, 1f left to the old t!mens, who hRve g:rown up with
tha _ci typ we feel same will go to Mis$ Anna Duffy. She WfaS a. blond,_
with es f1ne au\ t of golden hatr as evor grflced a head., As a g1 ttl she
WOT'e het' hs.11" in three braids and nrnssed into a
.
• Her compleot1on w~HI cel'faot. A ":pe-rfect" complect1on cannot, we!l, be imp~oved
upon. Hett fo't"Ill wns erect and har movement the personification of
g-r>nee. The young men who knew her say she was "good c ('mpany", which,

all in all, grsdes he~ wolJ. ... n1gh perfeot.
It vould be n pe~fectly egreenble tesk to deal with e~ch of the
lad1e9 mentioned in the list and draw, as nearly µe'l'feot, as possible,
a picture of hal'." individuAl ohe.l'ms .. But thette are otha~ iru-::,ortPnt,
even if not mo-re rigreesble, subjects tteady fol'l discussion •

.~9.nez" •

the M@il Cat' Dog

One of the ocee.sional, and, m.ore o-r less d1stingulshed v1s1 tot>a
1n Huntin.a;ton, in the late eighties and aa:rly nineties was 1t0ney".
"Oney•• was a dog. Just a dog, - but a t-athel" high-bt'ow one, with a
career in persu1t, and some myste~ious destiny to fulfill. No ·une
knew exP--ctly what it was, but eve-ryona seemed oblir~ing in helping
h.1m. out with whRtever he was t-rying to do.

"Oney 11 had tri . veled the countt>y over, always making his we.a in tho
-rai 1 way me.1 l cat's. •rhe clerics a.1 ways Ctlrried uiix1um:a~ his famous
dogahh> without poate.ge ehr1rge. Not only did they grant him e.ocess to
the oar, r~ed him and care for him, but received him gladly, as his
"'.,)'{'ese1·1ce was deemed an omen of good luck.

~t the end

or

a t~io Oney sle~t in the postoffice ot> in the baggage-

-r>oorn of the station whe't"e mail bags wa't'e. kept between t-rains. He
exercised his 01-m rr,ood pletxsure, next morning, which tUrection he
woulo next take. He might -retul"'n with the clet>ks with •,:ho:m he h r,d
trcveled on the pl'."evious dey, ol'.", if it better suited his i4dm, he

would :-,-ro~eed in oome othe:t' cat>.

His small body wus oov'9red almost completely with an 1mpttov1sed
ha~ness, to which wr s attached decorAtions and bPdges contributed
et V"t>ious points which he had h,:1nored with a visit.

The places of

visitation stretch0d f~om coast to coast.
A feasible notion thnt dog " •') ney" had taken, but evidently, the
phrP.se of "e dog's life" framed to typify sn unpleasant existence

d1d not o-rg1n~te with him.
I

(

.
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Smith's Wete~eid~ Patoh
Harvey Smith was a ra~me~ who moved to the o1ty with his family
but or them it can not be specified that they •made good"•
Unole He.rvey did, howoveP, fill a summer want, by planting and
~aising and selling wate~melons. He did, it must be admitted make
several wate~melona grow where none had grown before. ?So, whereas,
people performing to the advantage of oiv111zat1on in that wise are
given the okeh of philosophers, it ma7 be "Unole Harvey" "made good",
·after- all.
His wate~ lon patch was located in whet now is the heart of the
city. It f dad on Eighth street, and ran from 5-1/2 alley to the
o. & o. Railway tracks, thence about a block west and thence, again,
to the beginning. The description may not be exactly as a surveyor
would note it# but it does well enough for a watermellon patch.
On the Eighth st:re~t front atood a shanty-like stand whette "Uncle"
Hat'vey sold the p~odtict of the patch, during season. Along one side
of the intettior was a shtlf-bunk on which a 1entinel slept during
the season when it was not sare to leave the melons alone 1n the patch.
In a convenient col"?ler stood a double barrel shot-gun, having a menao1ng "Bewal'e" countenance.
Once on a day, some prank1shly disposed pet'son, just for a pr~t-tical joke scattered about a gallon of red paint between two rows of
corn, adjoining the patch, then fired both barrels of the shot gun,
to attract attention. Quickly, forty or fifth men and boys were att~aoted and began search for the supposed pilferer who was presumad
to have made a r~id on the patch. They wet'e led to the point where
the alleged culprit had made his getaway into the oorn field, where,
or course the evidence of gushing wounds was "discovered." One after
another the volunteers sleuths tallowed the trace of ~ed to a distant
point where 1t suddenly stopped.

»It's no use to look rurthel', volunteered Dr. Wall, who was leading the searching party. "The body should be right here, for no one
could lose that much blood and live. Besides, the red paint is not
blood, anyway".

W1zaY"d Oil -

James Whitcomb Rilez

Huntington entertained, and was ente~tained by a budding celeb-rity,
during the eighties. In later years the embr1o genius -rose to heights
or eminence in the field of poetry which few others have gained.
A biogra~hy of James Whitcomb Riley chronicles that this talented
poet, during his early ca-reer, joined some troupers, whose business
it was to sell W1znrd 011, and give street entertainments.

J

.

These troupers were regular annual visitors, though how often, or
on whioh occassions Riley was on the program ia not definitely known.

(
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Tb.e Wiza-rd. Oil h&.vkel's told · the people, and convinced many, that
their remedy was a sure apecifio fop p~etty nearly every ailment
known to medical science.

.•

Their show waa really ente~taimtmg, and, conse4uently, attracted
l~rge crowds, nightly. They pa~ked their outfit at points on Ninth
straet or Third avenue. The show consisted of mua1o, both vocal and
instrumental, black-face comedy and legerdemain. It was disposed
by actors of talent, as the faot that Riley was among them will attest,
One of the songs they sang with deep tragedy, and, the rendition
which doubtless made some of the listene~• regret they had not
known Wizard 011 earlier, and urged others to step up and buy started:

or

"Baby's left the ora\Q-:e
For the golden shore---"

Riley appea-red in Huntington in a later year, in combination with
the great humo-rist of the day--Bill Nye, on the stage of the Davis
theater, On this ocoassion Nye reo1ted his dogget'el--oharacter1st1c
of his sty-lo:
"The autumn leaves 1s falling,
Falling eve-rywhere.
They're falling on the atmosphere,
And likewise on the air."
A Snake .1'.'1gh~

Chicken fights were or common occu~-rence in the backyonder dafs,
So wel"e dog fi~ts. These we-re considered legitimate sports, and
some of the early residents ~aised game docks and others bred dogs
particularly to gratify the passion fo~ these sports,
If some countvyman brought in to town a wild-oat the animal found
ready sale amcng the spot>tingly inclined, and the pur-chase usually
enentuated in a contest between the cat and a bulldog. The decisions
were so mixed that to this day there must remain, in the minds of
the observers doubt as to which !a the better fighter. Both animals
being game fightors, one usually was carried r~om the ring in a basket.

The oddest contost we.s that of a fight between a T'attlesnake and
a blacksnake, which was witnessed by as many people as could ct-owd
a.round a Ninth street saloon window, in the mid-eighties.
A rattler had been on display in the window for several days when
opportunity owne to mix his company with a blacksnake, They were disposed, one at one a1de ot\ :.the window, the otha:r at the opposite side.
The-re was much siow, cauttous manuve~1ng, the rattler be1i.1g the
mot"e aggressive, However, both kept on the move.
Finally the rattler quickly aound himself in a coil and struck for
the racer. When 1n mid-air the blacksnake met his antagonist, g~abbine
him just baok or the head• rendering himaelt f~ee u of hal'Dl. The

:A~~:::i:.j;/~i:;,1Hi>'.> ·.: , ::7:: ': :';"e :.: ,, ,, , ' , ,.

,; ~

· · ···· ,,. . · ·' blaeksno.ke then made a loop, and w1 th hia tail-end wrapped around the
body of the rattler, merely stretched hbself to full length, pulling
the rattler 1n two.

To make sul'e the victory of the blacksnake was not accidental and
to asoel'ta1n whethe:r he "knew his stuff" 1n combat, another- ttattle~
was procured on a late~ day, and the tight was repeated, with precisely the same result.
Slight

or

Hand Pel'formanoe,

A private sp1ritua11at1o exhibition by Pror. J. DeLille at
Ingham'o hall was given in May, 1875. Five witnesses--T. J. Burke,
w. s. Downer, I. H. Mitchell, J. Mc011ntock, A. Bowers, J• Kennett
ands. w. Ingham, signed a papal'.' attesting that the Pl'ofeasor was
seou-rely tied anrl placed in a shut room, and tha.t, no soonet' was the
doo~ closed a flute began playing, horns blew and bells rang. Muoh
was their au~prise and wonderment than, when the door was opened,
the a~11b1tor was tied, Just as he had been left.

(
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The Stturday Night Bath

\

The old-fashioned, old timed joke about the "Sa tut>day night bath"
on which a thousand and one changes have been sung by the wags, and
which has lived to furn 5sh a moment of amusement over the radio, was
no joke at a.11 in the olden days when Huntington we_s goin~ through
the for.mative neriod. It was a stet'n reality.
The old-time bath equipment was a curious looking_,.-oti tfi t. The
tub we s shaped much like an ordinary wash-tub, at the bottom, but
spreed out at the top much in shape like the ga:i:>d,e°n lilly. Usually
they were tinted in lieht colot>s and on them were pa~nted a picture
of some sort, to impart, no doubt, a touch of a:r.tistot>y to the somewhet unbecoming p-roceedure that was rudely being consummated.
As the alledged jo k es would infer, the ta king of a bath wa s more
th'.: n an o'l'.'dinary cit>cumst r nce. It we s an event - or, maybe an epoch.
The Kitchen was, usufllly, the 11 loca tion 11 , as is now said in theCinema world. All the wa tet' buckets were fill e d in a dvance, for the
supDly needed must be carried in f rom the well or cistern or the
water ba:i:>rels sta t ioned under the s po uts at the corners of the house.
A SU-:'.l"8 ly was heated in the wash boiler. A tor.rel was sus-o ended with r
reach, on a line. A C8ke of Irony s ~an lay handy for its part in
the domestic ordeal.
All of the curtains were ti ghtly drawn, so thet no mischeivous
eye might steal a glance UDon the mona sterical ~rivacy of the scene.
This f ug itive idea al'.'is e s since it is unthinkable thatany one of our
erstwhile town beauties would have 9 ictur8s te.ken with half of the
nude body exp osed as the celebrated belles of Hollywood frequently do.
The youth of the curr-ent g eneration will marvel that bath tubs and
b e_ th conveniences such as they are now accustomed, simply did not
exist at that time.
As late as the latter 9e rt of the last century, Huntington gentlemen partook of the accommodati ons nublicly 9r-ovided in the bc_rber
shoos of . that day. On Saturday night Pnd Sunday mornin g; s p.s. tr>ons fillec
the sh ~n s an d waited their tur>ns. After each bath an 2t tendant
c l eansed the tu·~, end announced "next 11 • ~3 ome of the ul tra-finni c ~~y,
a ctinP' as -though they mi~ht be used to better, brou~ht the ir O\-m to wels.
The vel'.'y first b a th tub ~hich can b e recall ed to iliemory we s instelled in a ro ~m in the old C. & o. de pot, on the rive r bank, ~fter it
hs_d be en uaca t P. d by the C. & G. tic 1,rnt office. A. o i De t>unninc:: to the
rive r fu-rnished the we.tet' su~; ly which was .) UY)"lped , using the machinery
"PDlied to the hoistin c; of ca,, s f-rom wh r. -rf bo Pt to the de po t. This
tub, p -rec isely of the n2 tt e r'n of the ones now most com:n..on ly used, no
doubt did service for Charley Hu.."1t e r and others, whose duties vrer>e
r tt Pched to the old depot.
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An accommodating informant tells the writer of this yarn that the
first b e th tub to be installed in a private residence was in that of
Frank B. Enslow. This came, of course, after water service was instituted. One after another of the homes, thereafter, quickly adopted
them. Lewis "Dad" He.wkins, a plumber, promptly installed one in his
home.

Now, particular Da ins are taken to plan one or more bath rooms in
residential structures, and they are fitted expensively, artistically,
even luxuriously, to accommodate the convenience and taste, as well,
of the tenants.
But, the old "joke" villi en still pu:rsues us.
"Stowaw2.y" Chapter
The author of this story of Huntington is too seasoned in the tra de
of editing to ';)roject into a perfectly neutral public a tion 2ny seriously controver sial subject. 'rhe accompEnying enumeration of the g irls
and young ladies of the eerly Huntingto n singled out because o f their
e steeme d beauty, mysteriously found its way into the she 2ves of CO? Y,
and it is de sfinitely specified, reserved and undet>stood that it must
be treated with all the circumscribec and l imited 1'.'ights of a "stowaway." It is dvubted if any knowing reader Hould e limtns. t e [,ny of the
names presented. If, however~ any reader should feel offencied because of the omission of his own favorite f-ror1 the list, the best the
author can do by way of atonement, is to nromise to urint the ne gle cted
names in some future book, - if any.
The list submitted, wh ile carrying only the maiden names of those
included in the selection, will readily be identified, - in most ins t2nce s, - 8.S the Hives of Hun ting; ton r; i tizen s . A few passed in to
the beyond while in the singl e state. Some mr; ve d r WP.y and lost identity with the ~-ic,~ic Ci t y of the Ohi o lfel l ey . ·:fore ar e t'1.e names submitted:
Annie Duffy, Bert Beuhrinr:; , Met tie So-rin de , H2. ttie SDrir.~~ le,
Sr,Jlie 1:iFlke-r., Blpnche I' !rthews, Hatt ie ':.Jilcoxen, Lu l u Re,:1ms le, !'~ S8ie
Ha .-:o -rth, Hau de 1,1~ the-r, Ouid2. Calclwe 7.1, :-lp'rm.e 1:Jil se n, h2 n dr-_ Smith,
Mollie Pennyb c, c ke -r., Victoria l: 18.J. lory, _ _ __ ;v\a llo1:-y, ·'innie
WiJ.lir-ms, De i sy Stee le , _____ :3 t esle , (dau;;.hters of an~-: . s. 'J.«stor)
~ a 2~ ie J i de r, blanche Po&~e, CorP Camobell, Kate Sreen , 2achae l Gi 0eon,
Co -r. 1: Tt' ice, Id. 2 and Eeymo SLrns , Ida and Lau1• ;.- "3 e i sel.. , Ineeni e Ch c se,
-Pannie Mitc!1ell, Ha cl ie B7rost, Belle Bond, Annie Verl an de r, Bessie
Ches tenms n, Vic '{ Thorn '. :u-r.~, ME. y:'le aen de r s on.
1
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A study of personal feminine beauty is one of the mo st p leGsert,
e.s 1-,ell 2.s the most int e re stini;;; th2.t human t 2.s te c2.n c 0 nceive. To be
classed n.mons the beautiful ',.romen of e. communi ty is a hi.rh comn li:nent
which 2riy one among them me.y esteem. Because, beauty is r are . No t onl·.r
h es civilizati~n p~id the homage eue feminine ~eauty, but sava~ery
~nows its lives P.nd has ~roclaimed it worth the tributes of idolatry.
The b eautiful. woman is the ornament of: lif e which 811 men idolize.
It doi?s not ma tter that, within a ye?r it inay be com.vnon dust. While
br>eath abides, and taste endures, it 1.rill be flattered, and men will
fight in its behalf.
-2-

Had there not been the beautiful face of Cleopatra, with her seductive charms, the history of the world would h~ve been vastly different.
Intellectual accomplishments are much to be desired, but when their
contest is with beauty, nine times out of ten, beauty wins •
. In this beauty contest stioged in the village - the to1m- the city
of ~untington, while all of the entries will have their marks of
merit, as well as their devoted advocates, the consensus of opinion
0f the favorite, if left to the old timer~, who hsve groi;,m up with
the city, we feel same will go to Miss Anna Duffy. She w&s a blond,
with Mfine suit of golden hair as ever gr8ced a head. As a girl she
wore her hair in three braids and messed into
Her comDlec tion w~1 s Der.feet. A 11 perfec t II complec tion cannot, well, be improved
upon. He:r. fo-rm w2,s erect and her movement the personification of
gr> 2c ce. The young men ,rho knew her say she w2.s "good c cmoany", which,
all in all, grades her well-nigh perfect.

a-- ---~·

1

It would be a
ladies mentioned
a picture of her
even if not more

perfectly agreeable task to deal with e2-ch of the
in the list and draw, as nearly oerfect, as possible,
individual charms. Bu t there are other im'Jortent,
agreeable, subjects ready for discussion.
"Oney" - the JvlFil Car Dog

One of the occasional, and, more or less disttnguished visitors
in Hunting ton, in the late eighties and early nineties wa.s "Oney".
"Oney" wE, s a dog. Just a dog, - but a rather high-brow one, with a
career in persuit, and some mysterious destiny to fulfill. No one
knew exactly what it was, but everyone seemed obli~inp; in helping
him out with wh2.tever he was t-rying to do.
" Oney" h2d t:t>r veled the country over, always ma .,d n ~ his was in the
r.aih-Iay mail cars. The clerks always CE>rried Jm1ilx1rn~:sx his famous
do~shin ,,ri thout -oostage ch2-rge. Not only did they grant him access to
the car., feed him and care fo-r him, but received him gladly, as his
Dresence was deemed an omen of good luck.

At the end of a t~io Oney sleot in the nostoffice or in the bag~ager.oom of the stat ion where mail bap;s ~-'e:re kep t be tween tre.ins. He
exercised his own f"ood oleasure, next morning , which d irection he
would ~ext take. He mi rrht return with the clerks with 1/hom he h Pd
trr veled on the n r e vious day, or, if it better suited hi s ~him, he
would ~rcceed in some other car.
His small body w2.s covered almost comoletely ;.ri th an imp rovised
harness, to which Wf S attached decor2tions Rnd brd!!,BS contributed
.s.t vr-: ri ous 00 in ts ~-rhich. he had h0nored with a visit. rrhe places of
visitation stretch9d f~om coast to coast.

,c

A feasible notion the_t dog " 1ney"· had ta 1i::en, but evidently, the
Phr.ose of 11 2 dog's life' 1 framed to typify an unoleasant existance
did not or~inate with him.
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Smi th 1·s Watermelon Patch
Harvey Smith was a. farmer who moved to the city with his family
but of them it can not be specified that they "made good".
Uncle HP. rvey did, howe ver, fill a summer want, by planting and
raising and selling watermelons. He did, it must be admitted make
several watermelons grow where none had grown before. '?So, whereas,
p eople performing to the advantage of civilization in that wise are
g iven the okeh of philos ophers, it may be "Uncle Harvey" "made good",
after all.
His water.melon patch wa s located in whet now is the heart of the
city. It faeed on Ei ghth street, and ran from 5-1/2 alley to the
C. & o. Ra ilway trac ks , thence ab out a block west and thence, again,
to the be g inning . The descri9 tion may not be exactly as a surveyor
would note it, but it do es well enough for a watermellon patch.
On the Eighth st:reet front sto od a shanty- like stand where "Uncle"
Harvey s o ld the product of the patch, during season. Al on g one side
of the :tnte ri or was a sh~lf - bunk on which a sentinel slept during
the season when it was not safe to leave the mel ons al one in the patch.
In a convenient corner st ood a douj le barrel shot -gun, having a menacing "Beware" countenance.
Once on a day, some prankishly d isposed person, just for a pra tti cal joke scattered ab out a g all on of red p aint between two rows of
corn, adj o ining the p atch, then fired both barrels of the shot gun,
to attract attention. Quic~ l y, forty or fifth men and boys were at t racted and be gan search for the sup posed pilferer who was presu..med
to have made a raid on the patch. They were led to the ~o int where
the alle ged culurit had made his getaway into the corn field, where,
of course the evi c1 ence o f gushing wounds was 11 discovered. 11 One after
another the volunteers sleuths f allowed the trace of red to a distant
point where it suddenly s t oape d.
"It's no use to look fu-rt h er, volunte ered Dr. Wall, wh o was leading the search ing pa-rty. "The b ody should b e l'.'i ght here, f or> no one
c ould los e that muc h blood and live. Be si des, the red paint i s not
o lood, an-yway 11 •
wizard Oil -

James '.i'J hi tcomb

Hiley

Hunting t on ent e rt a ined , and was ent ert a ined by a budd in cT, cel ebrity,
durin ~ t he e i ghties. In lat e r ye ar s the embrio ge nius Y'C Se t ::i hei gh ts
of eminence in the fi e ld of poetry which few others have ga ined.
A bio gr a Jhy of Ja,11es 'dhitcomb Riley chr oni c les tha t this t a l ent e d
9oet, during h is e a rly cat>eel'.', Jo ine d some tr cup e t>s, whos e busine ss
it was t o sell Wiz a r d Oil, an d g ive stl'.'e et entet>tainments.
Thes e tl'.'oU~Je l'.' s Fer e r egular annual visitors, though h ow often, or
on which occas s ions Riley was on the pro gr a:n is no t definitely known.

_I

(
I
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The Wizard Oil ha.wkers told the people, and convinced many, that
their remedy was a sure specific for pretty nearly every ailment
known to medical science.
Their show was really entertaining, and, consequently, attracted
l r rge crowds, nightly. They parked their outfit at points on Ninth
straet or Third avenue. The show consisted of music, both vocal and
instrmnental, black-face comedy and legerdemain. It was dis posed
by actors of talent, as the fact that Riley was among them will attest.
One of the songs they sang with deep tragedy, and, the rendition
of which doubtless made s ome of the listeners regret they had not
known Wizard Oil earlier, and urged others to step up and buy started:
":3aby 1 s left the cradle
For the golden shore---"
Riley appeared in Huntington in a later year, in combination with
the great humo-rist of the day--Bill Nye, on the stage of the Davis
theater, Cn this occassion Nye recited h i s doggerel--characteristic
of his style:
11

The autumn leaves is falling,
Fallin8: ev'::-rywhere.
They 1 -re falling on the atmos phere,
And likewise on the ai-r."
A 3nake Pight

Chicken fights were of com.men occur>-rence in the backybnder days.
So were do g fights.
These ,.-:ere conside-red legitimate s po-rts, and
s cme of the eat'ly residents raised game cocks and others bred dogs
particularly to gratify the passion for these sports.
If some countryman brought in t o town a wil d- cat the animal f ound
ready sale am -n ~ the s ·::: 01'.'tingly inclined, and the our-chase usually
enentuated in e contest between the cat and a bull~og. The decisions
were so mixed t h at to this day there must remain, in the minds cf
the obsel'.'vers c.oubt as to wh ich i s the better fi ghter. Bo th animals
being game fighters, on e usually was carried from the ring in a baslcet.
The oJc.est conto2.t FF.?.S thHt of a fight bet 1.,.,een a 1'.'nttlesnaxe and
a ble.cksnalrn , whic 11. was 1,,itnessed by as many ·:")eo ~le ,a.s coul d cl'.'owd
a:round a i\; inth street s a l oon vindow, in the mid- e i C?,hties.
A rattler.' hRd been on dis~lay in the window fer several days ~he n
on~:)O l'tuni ty cane to mi:x- ,,.,~ s como:iany with a blacksnake. They 1,rnl'.'e disp osed, one at one s~de of . the window, the other at the oop osite side.
The-re was r:mch slow, ce-u t ious manuv ering, the rattler be inp; the
more aggressive. However, both ke~t on the move.
Finally the rattler quickly mound himself in a coil and. st-ruck for
the racer. When in mid-air the blacksnake met his antagonist, grabbing
him just back of the head, rendering hLnself free :tN of harm. The
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blacksnake then made a loop, and with his tail-end wrapped around the
body of the rattler, merely stretched himself to full length, pulling
the rattler in two.
To make sure the victory of the blacksnake was not accidental and
to ascertain whether he "knew his stuff" in combat, another rattler
was procured on a later day, and the fight was repeated, with precisely the same result.
Slight of Hand Performance
A private spiritualistic exhibition by Prof. J. DeLille at
Ingham's hall was given in May, 1875. Five witnesses--T. J. Burke,
W. S. Downer, I. H. Mitchell, J. McClintock, A. Bowers, J. Kennett
and S. 'ti. Ingham, signed a pa"?er attesting that the Professor was
securely tied and ?laced in a shut r oom, and th3t, no sooner. Fas the
door. closed a flute began playing, horns blew and bells rang. Much
was their surprise and wonderment then, when the door was opened,
the exhibitor was tied, just as he had been left.
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When one is commi-tted to the purpose of writing about a -town, the
first essential particular is to have a town to write about. So, we
wil 1 11 spot II our town a couple or three years din order that there will
be people to chat about and houses in which they may live.
In the meantime, we shall tell about the pre-Huntington days, some
of the 9eople sho cultivated the broad acres on which the town is situated, and the sections of the present city in which they had their
habitations. These folks raised corn and wheat and oats and tobacco
and potatoes. They also cultivated orchards, gtving special attention
to apples. There was timber, in abundance. Much of it was shipped
to western and southern mPrkets. Some was readily turned into barges
in which to -f'loat :p roduce to western and southern markets. Staves
for barrels were turned but in nrofusicn. Hooppoles and tan bark had
a ready sal e. One vast vineyard was cultivated by the Beuhrings, back
on the hills. Cattle, t oo , were raised in large numbers, and shipped
no~th and south.
The stol'.'ies ..,,.:hich come o.own to us of latel'.' generations relate that
tr..e .'.:'' olks vho had the i l'.' homes in this vast Ohio river bottom, were
hi gh-quality-men and w~men, liberally educated and well-to-do. The
evi dence that they left as examples of their manner of living render
the favot>able storjes easy to believe. The P. C. 3uffington hom
place, built years befot>e the war, and the portion of the Bro1,,n homestead, both of which are still in evidence in the city of Huntington
are !!lute but satisfying witnesses of the comfort--if not s 9l endor-in which the very early residents of the Huntington site s pent their
days.
Elevation et Huntini:;ton
The elevation o f ~Iunting ton 2~b ove s ea level is [JOJ feet.
'
t ~~
~I
. gr e es.
Su uaen
.'
• t e change s
vemper a t ure f or t'~e ye ar, aoou
de
c 1 ime
are noticeable, but on the whole, the weather here ccmp ares favorably
and is l es s va,.iable than in states f a rther nor t h and west. The
annual rainfe.11 has a general a vera c;e of 40 inches.
+-

The Ans Fe r Appea'l'.'s
It hes often been 2. matte-r of su,.mise as to who st2rt od t h is business of beirn; ,::o -rn and g~ ttin r; ma ,.,ried and dy in,q; in Hlmtinr~ton. A
sli ght research de vel op s the facts:
The first birth was to the family of G~y Pa lsley, at 22 , 11th
str ee t, It was £. son, and. he was a :;or::i-:J ria tely g iven the naine of Guy
Rim ting ton .?alsley.
The femily c rrne here f -rom Galli·9 olis, Ohio. The
elder Mr. Falsley wa s a river-man.
The first r~"eath was thec t of an Italian, n&me not ascertained, who
was killed by a cave-in, while di gg in~ a well on the lot at the southeast cornet' of Sixth avenue and Ninth street.
The first wedding celebrated in this city joined together the
hearts and fo-rtunes of Mr. W. G. Porter and 1"Iiss Jerusha Ellen Petit,
The cer emony was 9erformed by Rs v. E.T. Mitchell, under an appletree
in the Pennybacker orchard.
-1-
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·· I/The first · person to be buried in the Spring Hill cemetary was a man
ne..med Prince, whose fir.st nrune is not now ascertainable. He was not
a resident of the city. As a Confederate soldier he became acquainted
with John Pennybacker a pre-Huntington resident. He became ill ·
while here on a visit to Mr. Pennyb acker and died. Mr. Pennybacker
provided the buriel in the new Spring Hill Cemetery, which was opened
in 1873.
All that disqu e lified Lucian A. Walcott f rom acquiring the distinction of having been Huntington's first-b orn was the rather disqualifying circu.rnstence tha.t his birth-d1:1te slightly antedated the incorporation of the city. He was born Januar.y 29, 1871, on the site of the
city, a nd while the grading of the streets was in progress. The
date of the incorporation of the city was December 31, 1871.
The Cost of Livin 0
Lai dley ",: Johnston, wholes a l e and retail groc e rs, who operated
a stor.e a t t he corner of Thir d avenue and 10 th str e et, furnished
to the papers, e a ch weekt a statement of the loc a l mar.ket prices.
The list pub1ishe d June b , 1872, showe d p:r.ices ss follows:
:Guyi n g 9 rice-- 3utter, 25¢'; b r com hams, 12-l/2i; sic.es 10¢'; Lard
l2- l/2i _; un tatoes 1Je r bushel 85¢ ; e~gs, 1 5'¢'; Selling :o rice- - Co ·· fee
25¢' 2nd 30¢'~ sue;ar !-I . ~-. r.aw, 10:f ; and 1 2- 1/2¢'; crus hed, powdered and
gr.anul8.ted _su sar., 16 "'.' ::'/3 / ; sor.ghu~11 :nollasse~, per gallon 60/; syrup
molasses, J l. 00 an d }2.00 per ga llon¢ t ea, J l,40 and ~1.80 per oound;
Ir.ish '8 0tatoes, -oe r bushe1 11. 00; extra family flour, per. 100 9ci unds
~8 .50 t o ] ll. JO ; c orn meal per bushel, 75d ; butter~ 30¢ ; e gg s 15d :
candles pe r ~'.)ound, ?5-1 to 35,1 , 40( ; coal oil ".)er gallon, 40¢'.
For the food of the State
A movement org inated in Wheeling , early in the ~ear 1880 , to h old
a conventi on, wherein would be consi de red matters concerning the
"advancement of the int 8l'.'ests and p ros pe rity of the State.:i The Chamber of Connnerce of 'dhe o 1 ing invited dele :; ates from Hun ting ton, directed
t o the Mayor of the city.
The council consi ~e:r.ed the invit at i on and d irect e~ the Mayo r t o
trans~i t a cce J tance an: t o select the de le ~a tes. The f ol lowins ~entle rne n were chosen as de le ga t es :
':I. f . ·:-1 ~ l lrn r, D. W. Emmons, :'i. T. ~farvey, :/.; . 'r . '~h8rn.-~; son, D. E.
Abbott, B. '.i . Fost0r , J , f1 . L~tyne, E. A. Bennett, 3anmel 0- i de on,
J, J. P11; te-rson, ,T . L. Ca 7 dwell, W. A. Gibs on and C. L. Thom;Json.

t1n2. t the f e,:,-'.) le Read

1

Ther>e w2.s, of cc ur.s e , in nearly every home a limit e d accu:.'11.ulation
of books. Co-:, ie s of Lonrr,fe l low 1 s 1Joems, ?oe I s '.Jo ems, a single volume
edition of Sha1ces-::.: eare, some Mark Twain story, 'd ill •~2 r1leton 1 s poems,
maybe a .B ret Hr rt e tale, "nd, as a me,tter of course ·, a Bible.

(

' .

T'.ne story of the Civil We.r, told in biased form, by a writer partial
to the side with which his interests or sentiments ·were allied, found
ready sale, and gre.ced a table.
-2-

There were few "sets II of books. - · Occasionally, though, an edition
of Scott's works, Dickens' or MacCauley 1 s or by other of the established authors.
Gov 2T.'inr: the period from 187 0 to l o c o various story writers came
into popul~nity and their works attained wide circulation. Not "wide
circulati on," runnine; into milli ons, but af respectable p r oportions
for those deca des.
Among the pop11lar · -riters of that period were }:::. P. Roe, who wrote
one story after another, each attaining wide circulation. Among his
stories T,rere "Barrie:rs Buried P..w8y, " and :isombre Ri v "'.l s. 11

H. Rider H2gg ar d fur>nished the story-readers with a numbeX' of
v o lumes, p r ominent 8.mon9; them bein~ "She," "King Solomon's Mines,"
11
Dat-m, 11 ect.
Ev e r·y once in a whj_le t h e sho:rt humo rous s c T.'eeds of "Bill" Nye,
Rob e t't J. Bur 0ette and Pett>eleum V. Nasb y , which r a n re gularly in
the news pt 'lel'.'s, were collected into volumes and sold amon P-; ad.mj_rers.
:Mary J. Holmes, author ,J f 11 Tempe st and Sunshine, 11 was s '.)Opul a r
wri tel'.' of the time, as, also were F. Mar:>ion Crawford, who wr o te ! 1Mr.
Isaacs II and 11 Goroa s ter.> 11 end Alblon W. 'l' ourg e e among whose bo oks
we l'.'e r'Fi g s and Thistles, 11 and "Bric :rn ".d i thou t Straws 11 •
Autobi o P:r a :hical wot'ks h2ving for subj e ct p rominent actors in the
Ci vi 1 WP-r Dra.--ns Here much 1- n vo gue. The "Life of Rob ert E . Lee, 11 the
"Life of W. S. GT.'ant," the Life o f Abrahrun Lincoln" the "Life of
Stonewall Jac~s on'', The war-leannings of pl'.'etty nearly any c i tizen
mi r.;ht easily be d.e te-rmined without the Jassa.€ e of a word, simply
by ex aJnining the b o oks clisn l ay (: d ~n the p arlor.
cu ~rent Newsp a ~ ers and PeT.'i c dicals
Th e wic:e1y c- ircul2t e d monthly magazine s and weekly perio C: icals of
the day we r e ex ceed ing ly limited, in comor rison ~1th mo d ern pu j licati a ns. Ha r ?e rs Youn~ Peo?l e, Atlantic Monthly, Gab e y' s Ladi e s Bo ok
a nd just a f eF othe r s a b :: u ~ cove re n the f ield. Youth's C0::n ;ani on was
the •:.: (,~_1 ulnr -:-rn,)e r f c: r' th e youn s o eo n le thT.' GU?;h a ;,;rd;_t man y ci_ec a ( e s.
-:'Jhi le d e s Jgn e cl es 1; e c ie_l ly f ,J l' t h e inte rc,s t of t h e youn r; f ,:, l k s o f
t~e f ~ 1il y, it d id not f u l f ill its ~e 8 k ly ~ issi c n until it h~ d b e e n
T.'~ad by 211 the o l ,- e r memb e r s , n s 1,1ell.

.

The DelineatoT.', te voted to fas h i ons and ) att e r ~s was a monthly
visit or i n r:i::m y of the h c;ne s. :'I/bile t h e wo:ne n-f :J l k s stc le many a n
i dle :-1inu t e to devouT.' t:ie ::el ine a t ions o f f a shi rm thel'.'e p o -rtr a:re cl a nd
descr•ib eci , t h e men : e l k s co11l d n o t s ee T
,,hy the Hec k ~-·craen ~-rc ul ( s ·0 end
:wmey f e r.> such rui)bis h .

)

(

'rhe Sc i e nti f ic A..rrie r>ic a n wc s, then a.s n ow, e2.ge rly s ou ~:ht by tho se
·.-;ie c h2_ni c 2_lly incline d , ~; e'>J inventions qere examined, s.nd ins r.' irati on
for t h o s e i h J ha d some thing on their minds--not yet p eT.' f ected,--but
which, 'vh en finish e d would :t>evolutionize this or that, let no issue
pass Hi thout close ins p ection.
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Dumb ,Animals, by George Angel published for the purpose of
humanizing the people with k inder' treatment of the species that could
. not speak for themselves, had many r~aders, and doubtless did much ·
toward Jutting an end to cruelties to animals.
The Po lice Gazette was one of the old-timers to suit a not too elegan t strata of society, which k~pt its pa trons a dvis e d of fistic events
spo rts, and events of scandelous import. All of the barber shops
·were subscri b ers, a.nd many of the patrons of the shop s made their
visitati ons occassions for informa tion these contained, and viewing
the Jictures of burlesque actresses sha~el e ssly attired. Richard K.
Fox was the publisher.
The magazine and pe riodicals of the time were s paringly illustrated.
The day of half-t one work had not arrived to lend artisry to the
p~l'.'inted pages , The illustrations then ·. in vo 0ue were wood cuts, the
carving be i n~ don e on boxwcod by hand.
It is the recollection of the WPit or t hat the first metro 0olitan
ma':,';azine to &dn::i t the photogr s.-ohi c '::) rocess now l a rg~ly in vo gue among
ma~azines, wa3 adopted in the eightie s by t he c ~smopolit~n ma~ azine,
un ~'.G r the c~mershi ··, of ,J. B-i:-•isb cn ·.-✓ aJ.1rnr . Th e inci dent, which r e vo luticnized ~aga zine a rt istry has a loc a l.interest. Mr. Walker had b ee n
orevi cusly asso ci ~ted. with a Ch a rl e ston n ewspap er, and was a frequ ent
visitor in Euntin~ton, where he had numerous friends. Also, was an
ac.vertise1'.' in the colUi-nns of the Huntin 0 ton oa oers, bDoadcasting the
sale of Cha:t>le s ton r eal estate, iJ:1 whic1.1. he became int e rested befot>e
leaving West Vir g inia.
The humorous ::iub licat i ons, Puck, Judge, Life, were established
durin~ the· mid- e i ght ies, rnd were liberally pa tronized. The c~ litical
clra•-:in g s of :51. Opper and Zirinn.erman will be recalled by many c f the
ol de r citizens. T01-m 'ropics, a weekly pe riodical, fashi oned 2.fte:r
t he ':'lrl t e l'.' ;•!inchell st7 l e ::, f c omment h ad. many l oc a l reac1.. e1'.'s.
1 h e:re Hel'.'e r ,a 1 i0;i ous JG.~e rs 9ubl i shed unde r the ausD ic es of the
v9ri ous c.s~;or:ii:'.1.2t i cns, The Examiner , a Ba :) tist 1)a ;:: er, an d the Cbssrv ~r, Pr e sbyte~ian weekly, edited b·r S. Irenius f rime, had many
subsc-rJbors in I:-Iuntin;;tcn .
1

J

(

The Cincinnat i Enquirer, t he ~incinna ti Con1rncr ci 2- l an d Lc.uisvi 7_l e
~our~ er J ~urn2l mc~ ~~ ~l ize d t ~e taily n ews ~a~e r trade here, A few
c ·J ics o·~ '·T ei, ..,~·:-- :rk '.)f:'<rnrs , the Sun, t i1e 'l'r:Lbu.ne Emt:. .. tne ':!o rl c: coming ;·
;to F.! few subscrib e r>s, by m1?-i l. The Cincinnati } ;iers arriv e d t he
second c1.a7 s.:' t e"'.' publicati on, w:1.i l e it r e,1uired thr ee days tr 2.vel for
1:e~-" -~~r;~rk -~J.r -c-es to E.tr-ei v e a. t tl-1is 6e stinatio n.
r:·ruch p;rea.ter i mp ort ancE
1
was attached to t~e ~ditorshi 7 ~f t ~e met r e 0litan ~a~ers, than is
~e lt n cwadsys . John R. McLain was n c rmi ally editc r af the 8incinn~. ti ~:nqu~- -1'.' c r, tho u ~h it was unders toad othet>s :'.)e rforme d the editorial
dutie s. A :-,c litic Bl corr ,: s ~o n dent , "Gath , 11 --Ge :•rge Alfre d To,msend-,,..Ji th ~1. is daily cont-1 '.'ibuti ons, a ,lded to the ,J u·) ular i ty c;,f th e Enquirer,
°Je.rticula:r.ly mnonr-~ ci.emo crati c re ade rs. }'iurst Halstead v-:as editor of
the Ci ncinnati Com.mercial, Hen-Py ~.iatterson became editor of the Louisville Cauri e r Journal during the time referred to, and devel op ed into
one of the greatest editorial writers of the c:.ay. Charles A. Dana
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was editor of the New . York Sun, and . stood in the front rank of great
American writers. Horace Greely, editor of the New York Tribun~, was
one of the leaders of the "Abolition" movement prior to the war, and
established a leadership in politics which led to his nomination for
the presidency, in 1872 . His defeat, it was said, affected him severe ly, and he died in 1873. He was succeeded in the editorship of the
Tribune by Whitelaw Reid. His family and heirs are still principal
ovmers of the Herald- Tribune, the successor of the Tribune . Incidentally, Whitelaw R~id spent considerable time in this section during
the years of the Civil War, as a newspap e r corres pondent. He was
attached to the First and Second re g iments, Union forces, stationed
at Gauley Bridge.
The daily newsp apers of the day wer.>e, of course, not comparable
in news service with those of today . The tele graph was but sparin~ly
used, a large p ortion of the news being furnished by mail . The e di tions rarely exceeded 8 pa ges, of 9 c olumns to the page. Their publi cation offices were e quiDp ed scarcely, if at a ll, better than the
or d inary wee kly newspapers published thr oughout West Virginia. The
pt>esses were of the cylinder type, having a capacity of not mor>e than
3 , 000 per hour. The typ e settin~ was done alto gether by hand.
The local ne 1/ sp aperfield was covered, for the first f e w years by
the Inde p endent, move d to Hunting ton f-rom Guyandotte, by Dr. O. G.
Chase, publisher, in 1871, and the Ar gus, established in 1872 by
Ssmuel .? ike, e ditor, and W. F. Wellac e , publisher.
The pl'.'e sent syste:n of syndicating the re gul ar pr oducti ons of pc;:iu l a r writers Fas "clot a commercial practic e until l a ter days. The contributi on having widest uirculatiori no doubt was the weekly s e t>mon
o f Rev. T. DeWitt Ta lmag e, which was ·:rnblished b y hundreds of news p a p e r s tht>ou !'._!; hout the c ountry. It wrs prepared in stereotyped form
and s old by news p a per ol'.'ganizations.
The most r;o_oul ar humorous featur e was tha t contributed by "Bill"
Nye, wh o se wl'.'itin~s have no t since b e en s urp assed, unless by o. Henry.
Ee ch, howeve r, was in a cl e s ~ to itself, and we re n o t, except in
me a sure of , o~ula-rity , comparable.
Petrol eum u. Nasby, writing in dial ect 11 fr om Confe dera t e X 2o a ds,
·11nis is in the s te t e o f Ke ntucky" wa s pa t roni z e c. b y man y news :o ar:e rs,
and 7a ine d a wi de ran se of r eade l'.'s.
Rob e l'.'t J. Bur de tt ,J r 2vi cied a co l urrm of hi gh - class hwnor wh ich wa s
wi del y publishe d, ext ensive ly 1'.' ea d and hi ghly enj oy ed f or its s parkl i n ~ wit an d s ~l en d id pl'.'eparation.
Jfo r \<: Twain's sto l'.'i e s, 1,!hich he.v e become a. :9 e,:,manent pa rt in Ame ri can lit s ratu,:, e ha d the ir first o,:,inting in news pap er f or m.
"P a t Cr 2ycn, 11 who was a West Vir ginian, by birth was a pop ular
writ e r for Har~ er's publications.
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When one 1a committed to the pu:rpose of Wl'it1ng about a to~• the
first essential particular is to have a town to Wl'ite about. $0, we
will "spot" our town a couple or three years in ordev that there will
be people to ohat about and houses in which they may live.
In the meantime, we shall tell about the p~e-Huntington days, some
of the people sho cultivated the broad aores on wh1oh the t~wn 1s situated, and the sections of the present city in which they had the1:r
habitations. Theue folks raised com and wheat and oata (ii.rid tobacco
and potatoes. They also cultivated orchards, giving ap$o!al attention
to apples. There waa t1mbel', in abundance. Much of 1t was shipped
to western and southe:rn me~kets. Some was readily turned into barges
in which to float p~oduoe to western and southe:rn markets. Staves
fol'." bar.-rels we~e tumed ~•ut 1n profusion. Hooppoles and tan bark had
a ready sale. One vast vineyard was cultivated by the Beuhrings, back
on the hills. Cnttle• too, were raised 1n large numbers, and shipped
north and south.
The stories which come down to us of late-r gene~ations relate that
the folks uho had the1tt homes in this vast Ohio river bottom, were
high-quality-men and wnmen, libe~ally eduoated and well-to-do. The
evldenoe that they left as examples of their manne-r of living render
the favorable stories easy to believe. The P. o. Buffington hom
place, built years before the war, and the portion of the Brown homestead, both of whioh are still in evidence in the city of Huntington
are mute but satisfying witnesses of the comfort-~,r not splendor-in which the 1tery early residents of the Huntington site spent the11' ,_
days.

~~evation at Huntingto~
The elevation of Huntington above sea level is 500 feet. Avel."e.ge
temperature for the yeatt, about 54 degrees. Sudden climate changes
a~e noticeable, but on the whole, the weather here compares favorably
and is less val"iable than 1n states farthett north and west. The
annual rainfall has a general average of 40 inches.
The Answer Appee.!"a

It has often been a matter of su-rmise e.s to who sta-rtod this busiA

ness of being born and gotting ma~~ied and dying in Huntington.
slight resea-rch develops the facts:
~

The first birth was to the family of Guy Palsley, at 22, 11th
sttteat, It was a son, and he was app~opriately given the name of Guy
Huntington Palsley. The family cnme here f-rom Gallipolis, Ohio. The
elder Mr. Palsley was a ~1ve~-man.

(

The first death was that of an Italian, name not ascertained, who ·
was killed by a cave-in, while digging a well on the lot at the southeast coime:r of Sixth avenue and Ninth street.
The first wedding celebrated 1n this city joined together the
hearts and fortunes or Mr. w. o. Porter and Miss Jerusha Ellen Petit,
The ceremony was perfo:rmed by Rev, E.T. Mitchell, under an appletree
in the Pennybaoker orchard.
-1-
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The ti~st pe~son to be buried 1n the SpP1ng ·Htll 9e111$tar1 was a man
named Prince, whose fl~at name ia not now aso&l'ta1nable, He was not
a resident or the city. Aa a Ootifederate soldier he became acquainted
with John PennY,baoker a p~e-Huntington rea1dent. He became 111·
while h.ere on a visit to Mr. Pennyb~oker and died. M•• PennybaekeP
provided tho buriel 1n the new Spring Hill Cemetery• which was opened
1n 1873,
All th.at d1squel1f1ed Lucian A. Walcott from acquiring the distinction of having been Hun~lbgton'• first-born was the rather disqualify.
1ng e1rcumstsnca that his blrth-dato slightly antedated thf. incorporation of the city. He was born Janus.tty 29, 1871, on t h e ~ or the
city, and while the gr·ading ot the streets waa in progresa. ' The
date of the 1ncorpo~at1on of the city was December 31, 1871.

~'he q~st of Livina
La1dley & Johnston, wholesale and retail grocers, who operated
a store at the corner or Third avenue and 10th street, furnished
to the papers, each week..( a statement of' the ·local mat'ket prices.
, The list published June~, 1872, showed prices as fQllowsi

Buying pr1ce--Butter, 25J{; baoom hams, 12-1/2¢; sides 10¢; La't'd
12-1/2¢'; p 0 tatoes per buahol 85,!: eggs, l~yt'; Selling price--Coffee
25¢. end 30¢J sugar N, r,. raw, 10¢'; and 12-l/2¢'J crushed, powdered and
granulated sugar, 16-~>/3i; sorghum mollassos. por gallon 60¢; syi-up .
molasses• ; 1.00 and $2.00 per gallon¢' tea, $1.40 and $1.,80 pett poundf
~rish potatoes, pe~ bushel $1,00; extra family flour, per 100 pounds
~8.50 to ~11.00; corn meal per bushel, 75¢'; butter, JOi; eggs 15i;
candles per pound, 25l to 35<!, 40¢'; coal oil per gallon, 40¢'.
For the food

or

the State

A movement orginated 1n Wheeling, early in the vear 1888, to hold
a convention, wherein would be considered matters conce-rning the
"advancement of the intet'ests and prosperity of the State. 11 The Chamber of Commerce of Wheeling 1nv1 ted deler,5e. tes from Huntington, direo tad
to the Mayor of the city.
The oouncil considered the invitation and directed the Mayor to
transmit acceptance and to select the delegates. Tho following gentlemen wore chosen aa delega.teat

w. P. Walker, D. w. &nmons• R. T. Harvey, w. T. t"hompson, D. E.
Abbott 1 B. w. Foste~, J.M. Layne, 8. A. Bennett, Samuel Gideon,
J. J. Peterson, J. L. Cal.dwell, w. A. Gibson and c. L. Thompson.
What t~e People Read
T'het'e was, of course, in nearly every home a limited accumulation
C()pies of Longfellow's poems, Poe's poema, a s1.ngle volume
edition of Shakespeare, some Mark Twain story, Will Ca~leton•a poems,
maybe a B-ret Berte tale, end, as a me.tter or course, a Bible.
of books.

(

The story or the Civil Wa~, told in biased toM, by a VPiter partial
to the side with which hie 1ntereats o~ sentiments were allied, toun4
~eady sale, and g~aced a table.

There were few "sets''

ot

books,

Occasionally, though~ an edition

ot Scott's wor~a, Diokena• or MaoCauley•a or by other of the established authors•

Covering the period f~om ·1a70 to 1890 various story writers came
into popul~.lty and the1ri works attained wide oii-culation, Not "wide
circulation;~" running into millions, but ef respectable proportions
for those deoades.
Among the popular writers of that period were E., P. Roe, who wote
one story after another• eaoh attaining wide oiroulation. Among his
sto-r1es were "Ba1"Tiel's Buried Away,.• and "Sombre R1VP11, •

H. Ridel'.' Hagga'.rd fum1shed the story-readers with a number ot
volumes, prominent among them being "She," "King Solomon•s Mines,"
''Dawn," eot.
Every once in a while the short h\L"llorous sct>eeds of "Bill" Nye,
RobttY't J. Bu.~dette and Patreleum v. Nasby, whioh ran regularly in
the newspouers, ware collected into volumes and sold among admirers.
Mary J. Holmes, author of ''Tempest and Sunshine," was o popular
writer of the time, as, also were F. Marion Cz-awf'ord, who wrote 1'Mr.
Isaacs" and "Goroastett 11 nnd Albion w. Tourgee among whose books
were "Figs and Thistles," and "Bricks Without Straws"•

Autob1ogra :h1oal works having for subject prominent aotore in the
Civil WE!Y' Drama wer-e much in vogue. The "Life of Robert E. Lee," the
''Life of' W. s. Gt"ant, '' the Life of Abrahrun Linooln° the "Life of
Stonewall Jackson", The wa~-leau,nings or pretty nearly any citizen
might easily be detet'1'111ned without the passage or a word, simply
by examining the books disµlayed in the parlor.
C}tT>rent Newspapers and Periodicals
The wi<fily circulated monthly magazines and weekly periodicals of
the day wore exceedingly limited, in comparison with modern publications. Harpet>s Young People, Atlantia Monthly, Gobey 1 s Ladies Book
and just a few othe:rs about covered the field. Youth's Companion was
the popular paper for the young people through a gr0·at many decades•
While designed especially for the interest of the young folks of
the family, it did not fulfill its we Bkly mission until it had been
read by all the ol det' mombers, as well.

.

The Delineator, devoted to fashions and patter~s was a monthly
visitor in many of the homes. While the women-folks stole many an
idle minute to devour the delineations of fashion there portr>ayed and
descri.bed, the men folks could not see why the Heck women would spend
money fol" such rubbish.

(

The Scientific American was, then as now, eagerly sought by those
mechanically inclined. New inventions were examined, and inspiration
for those who had something on their minds--not yet perfected•••but
which, when finished would revolutionize this or that, let no issue
pass 114. thout close inspection•
_ ...

. • -·: ..

.
OW.- Dumb Animals 1 by Oeo:rge Angel published tor the pux,>ose ot
humanizing the people with k1ndex- ti-eatm.ent or the apeo1ea that could
not speak for themselves, had many riadera, and doubtless · dtd much
toward putting an end to Ct1'Uelt1ea to animals.

The Police Gazette waa one of the old-timers to suit a not too elegant strata of society, which kept its patrons advised of fistic events
spoX'ts, and events of aoand0lous import. All of the ba~per shops
we~e subscribers, and many or the patrona of the shops made their
visitations oeoassiona for 1nfo~me.t1on these contained, and viewing
the pictures of bu~leaque actresses shamelessly attired. R1ehard K,
Fox was the publisher.
·
The magazine and periodicals of the time we.r e apar1ngly illustrated.
The day of half-tone work had not a~rived to lend artiscy to the
printed pages. The illustrations th..1 : __1n vogue were wo.od cuts, the
carving being done on boxwood by hand.
.
..

It 1s the recollection of the w1."i ter that the first m.etropoli tan
magazine to adopt the photogra.phio r,>rooass now largjly in vogue among
magazines, was adopted in the eighties by the C·.:, smopolitan ma.gaz1ne 1
under the ownersh1.p of J. Brisbon Walket~. Tho incident, which revolutionized magazine artistry has a local 1.nterest. Mr, Walker had been
p-r>eviously assoo1 Ated with a Charleston newspaper, and we.s a frequent
visitor in Huntington, whe!'e. he had nunie't'ous f-rienda. Also, was an
advertiser in the oolwnns of the Huntington papers, bi,oadcasting the
sale of Charleston real estate; 1n which he became interested before
leeving West Virginia.

The humorous publications, Puck, Judge, Life, we~e established
during the rll1d-e1ght1ea, and w~l!B liberally patronized • . The political
drawings of F, OppeP and Zimmerman will be recalled by many of the
older citizens. fown Top1os, a weekly periodical, fashioned afte~
the We.l tel" \,:1nohell stylis of oormnent had many local readers•·
The.'Y.'e were religious papers published Ullder the auspices of the
vn~ious denominations. The Examiner, a Baptiat paper, and the CbSel'.'ver, Presbyte!'ian weekly, edited bys. Iren1us frime, had many
subscri.bcrs 1n Huntington.

The Cincinnati Eng.airer, the Cincinnati Commercial and Louisville
Courte1'.' Journal moncpalized the daily news pe.pe1'.' trado here. A few
O')pies of New Yc-,rk pupers, the
to a few subscribers, by mail,

(

sun,

the Tr•ibune and .. the \.;orld oorahig•

11he Cincinnati p~ers arrivad the
second day afte,... publication, while it required three days trave~ for
New York PP. ~rs to ar~1ve at this destination. Much greater im:ports.nca
was e.ttached to the e.d1torship of the metro oolitan papers, than is
felt nowadays. John R. McLain was norm1ally editor of the Cincinnati fuquiJ'.'to~, though it was understood others porfo-rmed the editorial
dutiea. A ·9 011 tioS:1 ool"rospondent, "Gath, "--Goorgo Alfred Townsend-with his daily contributions, added to the puµularity of the Enqui~er,
particularly arnong democratic readers. Murat Halstead was ed1tott ot
the Oinc1nnat1 Oommercial, Henry ' iatteraon became edito-r of the Louisville Couttier Journal dttl'-'1ng the time referred to, and developed into
one of the gl'eatest editorial writer• or the day • . Chai-lea A. Dana ,
1
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waa editor or the Hew York
arid ' atood in the tPont rank ot great
American writers. Horace Oree 1, editor or the New York Tribunt, was
one or the leadera of the "Abolition" movement prior to the war, and
established a leadership in politics wh1eh led to his nomination tor
the prea1denoy• ln 1872. H1a defeat, it was aa1d, affected him severely, and he died in 1873. He was aucoeeded in the editorship ot the
Tribune by Whitelaw Reid. His tamily and heirs are still prinoipal
ownei-s of the Herald-Tl'lbune, the successor ot the Tltibune. Incidentally, Whitelaw Rj1d spent considerable time in this aection during
the yea~e of the Civil War, aa a newspaper correspondent. He wae
attached to the First and Second regiments, Union forci1, stationed
at Gauley Bridge.
The daily newapape~s of the day we~e, or course, not coaparable
1n news service with those or today, The telegraph was but apat'1ngly
used, a la~ge po~tion or the news being fu~nished by mall, The editions rarely exceeded 8 pagea, of 9 oolumns to the page, Their publication offices were equipped scarcely, if at all, better than the
ordinary weekly newspapers published throughout West Virginia. The
presses were of the cylinder type• having a oapacity of not more than
3.000 per hour. The typesetting was done altogether by hand.
The local newspaperfield was covered, for the first few years by

the Independent, moved to Huntington from Ouyandotte, by Dtt. O,

Chase, publisher, in 1871, and tho Argus, established in 1872 by
Samuel ?ike, editor, and w. F. Wallace, publisher.

o.

The present system of syndicating the regular productions of popular wi-1ters was not a oommeroial practice until later days. The contribution having widest o1rculation no doubt was the weekly seI'Illon
of Rev. T, DeWitt Talmage, which was published by hundreds ot newspapers throughout the country. It was prepa~ed in atereotyped form
and sold by newspaper o~gan1zationa.
The most popula-r humorous featul'e was that contY"ibuted by "Bill"
Nye, whose wt"it1ngs have not since been surpassed, unless by o. Henry.
Eeoh, however, was in a class to itself, and were not, except in
measure of popula~1ty, comparable.
Petroleum u. Nasby, writing in dialect "from Confederate X Roads,
¼'his is in the state of Kentucky" was patronized by many newspapers,
and gained a wide range of readers.
Robert J. Burdett provided a column of h1gh-olas8 humor which was
widely published, extenaivel.y read and highly enjoyed fol' its spal'kling wit and s :)lendid prepa\:rat1on.
Mnrk Twain's stories, which have become a permanent part in American literature had their first printing in newspaper form.
ttPat Crayon, 0 who was a West Virginian, by birth was a popular

write~ for Ha~per 1 1 publications,
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MA.Me~, and CUatoma
Youngate~s whose mothers titty yeara ago wouldn't let them cross
-the street without ,bolding tbe1r hand now operate automobiles and
manage a car weighing a. ton in traffic jam.a without getting a ticket
from the traffic oftioe~••
Young ladies whose mothe~s were so timid and bashful they were reluotant to have a new paiP or shoes titted because the salesman would
sao a small portion of their lags, now display a yard of them to eveeybody without the slightest abashment.
Topios Under Disousaion
The Chicago Fi~e; Kidnapping of Cha~ley Rens; Adventure of the
Ja..~ea B0ys; Proposed flight across the Atlantio in a baloon; The Moody
and Sankey ovange11oal meetings; also, those of Rev. Charles Spurgeon,
in London; The resumption of speo1al payment.
A Mtm Who mov;ed

t,o tho

01 ty and Made

Good

The ITunt1ngton Advertiser, issue of Janual"J 21, 1875, makes note
of a visit to the city by Mr. J. Brisben Walker, of Ch~rleston, who
was interested in the aale of lots 1n the Capitol City.
Mi-. Walker, who, later in life became quite rich and at one time
published the Oosmop0litan Magazine, was, during the early years of
the 1870'• ro~eman of the printing establishment operated 1n Charleston by Meosra, Samuel Morse, Geo. R. McIntosh and George Wesle7 Atkinson, publiahe~s of the West Virginia Journal.

Fem1n1ne · Beautz.
But, who 1sthet'e, among all you men, who will not agree the.t the
women-folk are more attractive, more beautiful, than at any time since
c1v111.aat1on started. The ways that have come to pass to make them
attractive, smooth their oompleotions, have smartened the1~ appearance
and put them in the position where the best girl wins, God bless
and Keep em--I \.!ish I could.
First ,Sunday School Entertainment
What appeal's to have been the first Sunday School entertainment,
was produced by me1nbet's of the Union School in the Johnston hall 11 ool'.'nel'.' of Th1~d avenue and 10th Street.
The prog-ram, p-rinted 1n the Huntington At1gus, issue
1872, was as followsa
Singing,
Speaking
Speaking
at the home
May, 1933.)
Singing t

or

September 7,

from "Pul'o Gold."
il
by Queenie Chase and Lula Driggs; "Jfoob's Dream"
by Willie InghamJ "I am g&ing home." (William Ingham died
of his sister, Mias Katherine Ingham, in this oity, in
"Happy Home• n
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Recitation: "Eden T..ost", by Stella Genet and Maggie Ingham.
•tng1nga "The Sh1n1ng Onea or the Setter Land."·
Roo1tat1ons flThe Open Wlndowh, by Lela Chase and Sallie Poage.

Recitations "The Adoptod Son", by Mary OarP and Anna Meserve.
Singing1 "Who'll be Next"•
Recitation: "The Old, Old Stot7",. by V1otott1a Mallory, Ella
Gallaher, Mary Webb, Eva Smith and Sally Mallory.

Of'ficers of Union Schools Supt. A.H. Van Cleve; Assistant Supt.,
Thomas Webb; secreta17, Dtt. Rowland; treasuror, Mr. Foatera 11b:re.l'1en,
Mit. Walker; choirster, A. M. Wamer.
Centenp1al Festival and . ~rt Oallerz
The ladies of the Congregational Ohuroh gave a festival and entertainment in Ingham' s hall, on Deoember 22nd, and 23rd. 'l"lie entertainment being the "Centennial Festival and Art Gallei-y, 1n honor of the
forthcoming Centennial year.
A number of the ladies and gentleman were dressed in appropriate
Independence-time costwnes, as followss
·

Messrs. Dri~gs and Ingham as colonial Esquires, of 1776! Mr. Deegan
as a General in the colonial service; Charles Oakley and A bert P&rsons and Osgood, as Courtiers, with scarlet velvet oostwnes, finely
embrcidered in gold, lmee breeches, buckles, etc, Messrs. Foster and
Hale dressad in oivil eostume; Mr. Hale represented a deacon in Dr.
Withers7oon•s church and Mr. Foster, treasurer of same church. Mr.
Elkin was a dignified old Professor in Harvard University. ~s. Driggs
Hrs. Proctor, Mrs. Huntington and Mrs. Sanborn :represented the gl'eatgrandmothors of the p~esent generation, Miss R1toh1e, Miss Hale and
Mrs. Hale were belles of the cou~t in 1776, The Misses Abbott, Miss
Ingham, Mias Driggs, Miss Spangenbe1.,g ware "maidens 1n waiting." Miss
Laut>a Bisel was flowe-r girl, and Eddie Freehand, page,
Sunday Sohool P1.cn1o a,t

st,

Alban4

of

The third
July, 1875, was a gala day for the Sunday School
ohildt>0n of' Huntington. While designed for- children, there is room
fol'.' suspicion that the grown-ups of the various schools sha't'ed and
the delights of tho occasion.

Col. J. Ft>aziat1 Hans£ord, of St. Albans had exte~ded to the Sunday
Schools of this city e.n invi tat1on to use his spao1-) U8 and beautiful
grove for the picnic. General Wm. c. Wickham, vice president of the
c. ,~ o. Railway Company offered i:-he use of a tT"a.1n to transpot1t the
party, free of charge,

)

Accordingly, a crowd of 530 availed themselves of the generaous
offers and at nine o•clook the train started from the pasaenge~
station. To this was added a ol'owd of about JOO f'l"om st. Albans and
vicinity,

Mr, Gus Adema was in charge ot the Sunday Sohool party from Huq,t•
ington. The tr~in was ope~ated by Capt. Phil Coain, Conductor, with
a. i. Driggs, aaeiating. 11 Andyn P. Southworth was the engineer.

The grove in which the picnto was held is '.\,ocated at the eastern
st. Albans, Just east of the Coal River bttancb ot the a. & o,

end of

A Duel P~evented
A sensational item wh1oh would have been good for a column in any
newspape~ was prevented by the timely action of she~iff D. I. Smith,
in May, 1873.
A pRrty or gentlemen ft•om Fayette County ar:rived in town bent up
settling some personal difficulties on the "field or honorH•

The pl"incipala were J.B. Douglas and John Lnnguey, with Dr. Nicholas Johnston ond J. w. Johnston as seconds• and Dr. a. J. Hackett aa
surgeon.
The pa~ty set about to a~range the prelimina~1es, suoh as selecting
the ground of honor and the purchase of a ~ tstol:Cfor one of the partioipsnta.
In the meantime the news of tho proposed enoo,mtel' spread, and
reached the ears of sheriff D. I. Smith• who waa unfavo~ably disposed
toward int'Y"aoticns of the law. Aocor.-dingly, he placed the party undeia:rrest, and when arraigned before Justice Enslow, they were held undel'
bonds of 3500.00 each.
..

What became of the angry men or the dis Joeition of the case, no
deponent hAs been found to say.
Objected to pazing City _rr.a~

Two Huntington citizens, residing in tho easte:rn portion of the
city, Dr. John N. Buffington and W1ll1run H. He.gen, sought to have
the1~ prop erties excluded r~om the oity boundary. They objected to
the pe:yment of taxes while not partio1oat1.ng in the imr;T'ovemonts pr10vided therefrom, they said. They joined in a petition to the Oounc11,
which i:JI was rej~oted. A case was i.nstituted in tho Cabell County
Cir.touit Court, and heard in Barboursville, but they lost. Afterwards,
at the 1873 session of the legislature, they sought to procure a
change of the city's bounda:ry, but the bill to pt'ovlde same, was defeated. A g•~;od deal of intel"ost and excitement in the proceedings
and 1nueh feeling was engender.aed. An alte-rcation occurred between
Dr. John Buffington ond Colonel n. w. Emmons becnus~ of the controvers:
Bus Service to Ouyandotte
Heg1.1lal', scheduled bus se:rvice was inaugu:ra.ted between this city
and Guyondotte; in June, 1873, by Thomas McFarl1n. Mr. McFa:rl1n was
owner of the livery stable located on Ninth street, opposite the
Mo-rchants Hotel. Th : s service, it appears was the fi:rst to be main....
tained between the two towns.
)

(

Du:ring later years, and up until the 1natallation or street oar
service, J. K. "Doc• Suiter opePated a bus service between this city
and Guya.ndott.e , making four t:r1ps a day. The buaoa we-re dl"iven, a
g~eater portion of the time, bJ MP, Suite~ and "Tal 8 Neal• both residents of Guyandotte.
The fal9e fo.1- a one- way trip vaa 25 oenta.
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The Gypsy Olub, Hunt1ngton•a taehionable danoinf oPgan1zat1on waa
organized 1n 1889, and ta, theretoPe, at this writ ng, (1934), in the
forty-f1tth yea~ of its eoo1al aot1v1t1ea•
·
The caterie whioh etteoted ths organ11at1on inoluded the late
Gene,:-al John Hooe Russell, MJ:ts. ___ Oomer and her daughtel', Miaa
Annie ComeP and others.
The olub was named in honor or Mias Oypsy Flemming, daughter or
A. Brooks Flemming, or Fa1:rmont, who, 1n the following year became
govetmor-elect of the atate.
The opening assembly of the club was held on the night of Wednesday,
May 15, 1889.
The dancing club was established in the new Molter Hall, 1111 Third
avenue, the third story, of which building was appropriately equip~ed
for its uses.
At the initial assembly General John Hooe Russell and Miss Marianne
F~etwell, of Pat'is, Kentucky, led the German. Mrs. F. B. Eustow,
M.-rs. B. T, Davis and Mrs. o. T. (Buth) Vinson and Mrs. J. Alden Emmons were the chaperone••
The gentlemen who were among the first members wares Ft'ank B. Enslow, Gus Henshall, Alden &muons, E. B. Enslow, Ezra Mathews, Jesse
Ward, E. E. Ward, Frank Reese, Gerland Buffington, P• o, Buffington,. _
Berey Lee ?riddie, Onl, Blake, Edward and Douglas Hughs, Henry o. Ale ...
sh1~e, George I. Neal, o. A. and Elliot Northcott, Charles w. Watts,
Major Ensign, William F. Hite, A. L. Gregory, Peyton Dudley, Mabin
Ho~son, w. Owen Wiatt, Herbet't McMillen, John Marr, Cherles w. Huntel',
"Buok 11 Hal"d1ng 1 Be-rnard Pratt, Marshall Hewk1ns, Major w. H, Banks,
Hugh Hagen, James K. Oney, J. L, OP-ldwell, George N. Biggs, Henry
Simms, Majol' Lyons, Welter Irwin.
Among the ladies who graced the earlier assemblies wel'e: Mrs. B. T.
Davis, hal' ruothel', Mro. ___ Comer and her s1stel', Miss Annie Come?',
Ml's. T. B. E!nslow, Miss Juii!et Buffington, Mrs, o. T. (Bush) Vinson,
Mrs. J. Alden Emmons, Miss Lillian Hooo, Misaes Ida and Ouida. C[ldwell:
Ml's, E. E. Wa~d, Mrs. w. H. Lyons, Miss Constance Kelly, Miss Virginia
Bennett, Miss W1111e Beardsley, Miss Susie Wiatt, Mrs. W1rth7-1n, Mrs.
Walter Irwin, Mt,a. G. A. Northcott, Mias Garnet Wilson, Miss Flor.ence
Buffington, Miss Grace She , herd, Miss Amy Skelton, Mrs. Henry c.
Simms,
The Gypsy Club is still the leading society club of the city. It
no longer maintains its own club rooms, but avails itself of aocomodations at the PY.ede:rick Hotel and Guyan Country Club.

Steno~i:aphers,

(

\

Thie story emb~aces the period between 1872 and 1900. So far as
oan be aace:rta1ned there were no membe-rs or the stenographic protes- sion in this city• dutting those 1eatt•• unless _, pe?'ohance, hank Hartman, attaohed to the Simms & Enslow law f1m antedate• the new oentUl"J'•

9

I'

s.

Douthat, one of the oldest stenographers in the city recall•
that Mt-. Hatttman was the first stenographer to be used 1n reporting
R.

oases in ooul't trial••
M•• R. M. Baker,- who also was employed aa stenographer by Simnie
Enslow, and later became a member or the firm, appears to be the
second Huntington stenographer.

&

There followed Austin Sikea 1 still engaged 1n the profession, and
Mr. Douthit, who :recently eomp~eted two terms as oounty clerk.
The Bel Ami Plata
The Bel Ami Flnta was just an apaPtment whe~e some fellows lived,
but in its day it was noted as one of the attractive institutions or
the town. It thtt1ved during the Eighties and the early Nine ties-until n. conquest by Cupid cut it down.
The"fellows" we:re Bett,.y Lee Pr1dd1e, Wilton Randolph and A. Brown
Bougbmen. The place was on the third floor of the Molter building,
between 9th and 10th streets.
Here we~e three as fine spirits as ever came to the city to make
good. Young men, all, of attraotive pe-rsonal1ty, genial oompanionable,
and gifted 1n the gentle art of entertaining. Pr1dd1e was the star,
and while hia companions graoiously accorded to him the spot light,
and were content to act as the whet to sharpen his blades, eaoh was
capable of brightening the corner where he was.
Berry P:riddie could hold his own in any company, as a etory- telle:r.
His :repertory appearrod exhaustlesa and comprehended the best and
spiciest and his gift extended into all the dialects.
Not only we~e the "flats" a regular place of visitation for a large
number of the young men of the town, but oocasa1onally were honored
by leading actors, playing 1n the town, by politicians of statewide prominence and by business dignitaries who dropped into the oity.
Ilonorable E. Willis Wilson, prominent lawyer of Charleston, and
once Governor of the state paid the "flats" a call on one occassion,
Knowing the talent of the ex-govemor as a violinist, a messenger
was dispatched fol'.' a violin, and Mr. Wilson furnished his sha~e of
the entertainment for the evening.
.
Ralph Bingham, the "boy orator" spent several evenings with the
boys, and "swepped stories" with Be't'l'.'Y c;riddie.
3nm. Ireland, wit.~-Pnd r ecenteur, of Ashlend, was a r,~equent guest.

Tom Corwin now a regular entertaine~ on the N. B. c. progrruns,
on more than one occasion rendered the same "imitations" in Bel Ami
flats with whioh he now regales audiences of national proportions,
over the ai~. At that time, Corwin waa a Chesapeake & Ohio telegraph
operator, and workid at Oattlettaburg and Ashland•

The Bel .Ami tlate had "veloome" on its doormat to the wits of the
town. The halt- wits we~e eat~acised.

Countz Oo~t O~gan1zat1on
Fo.lloHing the election or NovembeP, 1872, the County Oourt was
reo~gan1zed 1 Janua~y 1873, as follows, w. H. Hagen, president, A. J•
Enslow and Cha:rles Henr7, associates.

(
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Hamlin Miller Adame who obee aav,ed aa -postmaste-r ot the city, came
he~e ft'om Augusta, KentuckJ• H& bed sel"ved thel"e as president ot
Augusta College, at Augusta, Ky. His a-r-rivel in Huntington, dated 1n
1879, was tolloved by the opening of a private school, which he
eonducted fol" two yea~a. He then became a pa-rtnel" 1n a retail grocery ato"Pe, operated by hie brother, Augustus Adame, on Third Avenue
between 10th and 11th stl"eeta, unde~ the ti~m name of Adams & Brothel".
Dul"ing the 1884 flood, though wate-r stood seve-ral feet deep on the
fi~st floo'r of the building, the Mesa~a. Adams al"l"anged a sales ee~vice ove~ the awning built in f~ont, thus au~plying oustome1"a, who
made their way to the store in skiffs. Mr, H. M. Adame was named
postme.stet' of' the city, by President Hf\t-?91son, in 1889, and se,..-ved
in that OAPfld.ty until 1894.
He was ep·:io1nted Assistant Postmaste-r in 1902 and served in that
position until his death March 22, 1905.

He was ective 1n p~omoting the organization of Huntington's f1t'st
Board of Trsde, and at one time acted as its secretar7.

During the tet'nl of Mr. Adema as postmaster, the office was advanced from th1-rd-olass to second class rating.
Mr. Ada..~s was ma~~ied in 1873 to Miss Jennie Fel"guson, daughter
0f James M. Ferguson, or !Ponton, Ohio, who still sarv1ves him, and
1s living at Loa Angeles, California. To them were born four ohildt>en
Robert F., who lives in Huntington; A. Hemlin, now living in Wildwood,
tf.J.; end Frances, who mat'-ried - - - - - - - - - - end lives at Loa
Anflles, and Nol"ton, now l~.v1ng fn New Orleans, La.
F-risby D. Bo!!Yer

Frisby D. Bowye~, came to Huntington, fl"om Mrl"tinsbut'g, w. Ve.
in the spring or 18d7, to conduct a meat mP.-rket. He &icquit'ed the stand
which had pr-eviously been conducted by Je.mes n. Welket-, which was among
the fil"st operP-ted in Huntington. It was located on Thil'd. tvenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Mt'. Bowyel'.' 1 8 family consisted of his
wife, C8mellu (Buterworth ) Bowyer, and foul' daughters, Misses Agnes,
Minnie, FAnn1e and Nannie. Miss Nannie married twicp, the first
time to H. J. Kogelschatz, who lived but a short time rfter mar~iage;
then to Henry Kratz, their present home being at Morl"istown, Pennsylvania. Mr. Kt'atz conducted, for a numbe~ or yea~s, the Huntington
Bu-rial Company, opet>ated in the Florant1ne Hotel building.
Mr. Bowyet' disposed of his ether business, and became associated
with his son-in-law in the ccnduot of his undetttaking business.

Miss Ninn1e, became the wife of Mr. R.
in this oity, on Sixth Avenue.

I,,

Hutchinson, Eind still live

Miss Agne• ma~~ied Dri. A. s. Carde~, and died four yea~• following.
A yea~ late~, Fennie Bow-ye~ me~ried Dr. CRl"de~. She now 1a the wife
or Charles Soohoda, and rea1dee in a Philadelphia suburb, The da.ughte_~

or Mi-s. Agne• Oard.•~, Agnea,' 1a the wife

ot R. E. Kimmel, and tteaidea

in Ashland.

( .J

Kr. Bowyer waa a native or Sba19pabu~g, Maryland, and waa b~m
Ap~il 15, 1839. Re was in the Confede~ate aet'V1ce during the entire
four years or war. At the close of the war he located 1n Charlestown,
w.
and afterwards in Ma~t1naburg, w. Va. It waa during the w~r
that he met, in Lynchburg, Va 1 , the lady who became his wife.

v~.,

Mr. Bowyer was, for a time, Treasu~er of the city,

family were devoted members of the Baptist ChUl"oh.

He, end hie

Mr. Bowyer wes

ohail"lllan of the building committee h8ving in charge the construction
or their church building which stood at the corner of Fifth Avenue
and 10th street. Both Misses Agnes and Fannie Bowyer were members
of the ehuroh choir, for m~ny years.
M~s. Hutchinson has had her residence 1n this city continuously,
s1noe 1887, and h ~s had a large pa~tio1pat1on in the life of the city.
As church-woman, olubwoman, and ns leadeP in many o1v1o affa1~s of
the community, she has done her full pa~t towa~d the development and
t-r,• in1ng of ol'."gan1zed womrmhood. She has also held, e.nd 1 s still
holding posi t1ons of tttust and l'espons1b111 ty on state e.nd. ntit1onal
boa~ds of women'• organizations. Where her counsel and cooperation
e:re sought and freely given.

Dt',B~njamin Thome.a DAvi~
What is due to be chl"on1oled as an extraordinary oircumstnnoe is
the fact that Huntington has one citizen who set up a business in
the first yea~ of the city•• existence, who 1a still here, and hrs
"carried onn evecy day since he stE;rted. Reference is made to
Dr. Benjamin Thomas Davis, the veteran druggist, whose store is lo•
oated on the corner or Third Avenue and Eighth Street. What is more,
Dr. Davis, now ninety-one yoara of age, is at his place of business
0ve~y day, assisting in its oonduct. During all of these years the
business has been oonducted in juBt two stands. It wa.s first carried
on in a building on Second avenue, between 7th end 8th. This building
was destroyed by f'ire 1n 1883. Whereupon, Mr. Davia undertook the
building of the Dovis Opera House, corner Third Avenue and 8th street.
When it was completed in 1885. the dru r store was r-emoved to its pr-c sent location, in one of the business ~ooms in the opera house building.
With his brother, John R. De.vis, Dl'. Ben Dtwis Hl'.'t>ived in Huntington
May 1, 1872. He immediately etattted the constroucti on or a building
f.oro the purpose or opening a dT'U"!: sto-re. The lumber for the sa-:ne not
being immedi r:, taly available in this oi ty, he put:'chased the bill n t
a mill et Cr.own City, Ohio, which was hauled in e. wri~on to the building site. The buildinp; was eT.'ected on Th1l"d Avenue, between 10th a.nd
11th stt>eets, on the site now occupied by the Hegen-qatchiffe Wholesale g~oce:ry. The drug business at this point was opet'Eted by Dovis
& Brothel'.

(

As if one drugstore was not enough for a amall community, Mr. Devis

)

Joined Snell Sm1 th in the operation or anothel', .this one located on
Second avenue between 7th and 8th streets. The f11'Dl was Smith & Davis.

( _)

.Aftet' a rev yoal'a, ,·Mt", Smith passed · away. and einoe tliat time
tho busineas has been conducted by Mr.. Devia. Sixt7-one years is
a long time fo-r a business to be opatui·t ed unclet' one ownerah1p and
management, but to DP. Davis belongs that d1at1not1on, with a favOl'•
eble p:ros-peot that . it may be extended f'or- a much longet- period.
The~e al'e, mott-eve:r, a f'ew oustomet's who have me.c'le pu'l"ohases Ol' had
pr:-escl"iptions fi1led at the D11via DttU.gstol'e, du't'ing that entire t1mo.

-,

The Thi'l"d Avenue sto~e wa s closed in 18
of' John n. Devis,
.•

followint the death

,~s has been -related, Mtt. Davis built the De.vis Ope:ra Houso, du:ring
the yeo-rs of 1884 and 188$. He, pe:rsonally, conducted it fol." two
seasons, when he leased it to Edward Enslow end Joseph Gall1ok.
Benj !i\min 'l.'home.s Davia was born in Riohmond, Virginie, Deeembe?" 7,
Shortly e.ftat" his bii-th, his pa-rents, .Tohn F. and Delight
'rhomas Davis moved to ~ fa-rm a few miles distant ft'om the Vir-F5in1e
oe.:; 1.tal. Benjamin Davia' first schooling ws s in the cou.nt~y schools
near his horne, but he WP S sent, latet", to Richmond, where he boa:t-ded
while cont1nuing hia education. He finished in the Rich!llond College.
18li2.

Then oame the wa-r, and the young Davis volunteered in the First
V1-rg1n1a ~eg1ment, Confederate infantry. Because of injuries, he wns
later tt"ansfel't'ed to the Tenth V1t-gin1a Cavalt'y, in which he seri,:ed
during the remainder of the war. During his service, he Wfl s under
Ool. w. H.F. Le e , son of Robe-rt E. Lee, and Genet-al Be t=i l. He was
wounded tht-ee times 1n the battle of Retune Station. After the oonoluaion of the wa-r he engaged in fa~ming nea~ his parents home.

Mr. Davis WPS ma~~1ad, in Maroh, 1881, to Mias Celeste Comer, daughter of D~. J. A. Comer und w1f'e, at DAlton, Georgia. To them three
sons were born, they are John Comer; Benjamin T., Jr., and G. Touna.
l2enjamin T •• JI"., ma"r»ied Miss Imogene Fontaine, in Louisville,

------·

The sons at'e :now identified with the business owned by their fathe-r.

·- -----•

Mrs. ravis t ied

H-rs. Domet>. mother of Ht's. Davis, t-iho with her dau r,htet", Miss
Anni~ Comet' we~e a pa~t of tne Drvis femily, p assed eway

Dr.

v. w.

Mather

.

-------·

; ,l'. V. w. Hr ther, homeopathic phys1ciun who prncticed heT· e until
U3f36, hnd livil" g wtth him, his fnther, Oscar Mather and two bl"othet•s,

Sidney and Sumnel'. Dr. t·fother' s son, Harry, 1s now e successful
au-r.>geon, pt>ecttcing: 1n Kensr.s City. Oscat> Mothet>, fatheT" of DT.'. Mnther
is long since deceased. Suranu~ Ma ther.a died while a young man, 1n this
city. Sidney Mathe,., at last accounts, was oashier.- of the Ct"of2m of
Wheat Company, in Minneapolis, Minn.

(
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Dr. Girard Oompton Ricketts born
Ma:ryland, came from Fsngu1er
County V1~g1n1a. Educated at Baltimore Academy• near .Wattrenton, he
left school at 17, and commenced study of med1o1ne, which he rtn1shed
1.n "one or the distinguished Universities or Philadelphia," D1on1e
'F'in1r:>h. At nineteen he came to Ouyandotte. Ma.r-1~i e d daughter of
Col. John Eve:rett of this county Fst>ruary 1.5, 1841-l.. Returned to
Ph1ladelph1s and scoured diploma. Died of typhoid pneumonia at age
of ,38 1n 1859.
Ohildren

•
Albe-rt Gallatin !tioketta - 8th V1r-g1n1a Cevalry - undeI' Jenkins.
Killed Cednl" Ford, Tennessee, 1ti6J.
.

c ...

attorney and p-roseeuting attor'nty ~ under Joe Millet'.
• Fnthel" John Ricketts. On Oen. Jenkins staff.
Went to }1o.',...snarr.- He ,., nd nr-. Buff toolt hol'ses - was mes s inger of
Jenkins - t c C1no1nnati to get l'e:ivclvers.

r,uo1an

Died ..,._......,,.._.__

Geot'ge Har>l'y - Rtn timbe'l'.
New Orleans. Died

-----·
Jchn Edwa'T'd .. Became docto-r.

Took produce (apples, eto.) fat' es
G:raduated Louisa Medical College,

pl"acM.ced in , Wayne end Logan.

Git"aT.'d c. Ricketts - Went west, Silver City, Idflho, Worked oilver
mines ,md was cowboy. Came bFck nbcut 188.3 or 1884 ontel'ed groca1'y
bus!nes g with brother Ch~~les.
Chn-rlee Hinton R1c iretts - Born October 19, 1856. School at MArshall
under rhe.mp CL«t~.k. Went to school on Pea. Ridge, old county school,
Mn:~:,eta to Ltz~t;t~_Wor-kman. Business et?reer here. Clerked fol' R. '.I.\
Herv-ey ((, Son, strrrted g-rocettiea in 1883, s ·,ld to Aldel'son & Jforold.

c. w.

Mauoin

c. w. Mau~&n was of looal origin having been bo~n and y>eArad neat"
Mil ton. ~.,as one of the ee.Y'ly residents of Huntington. First resided
in brick t>es1dence locatod at foot of Sixteenth street, nov known
ris John Farr homestead: afterwa"l'.'c.ls in Peter Buffington propAt>ty,
First e.venue and 22nd street. Mr. Maupin died in 190'). There wer>e
four childr-en in family: F'annie c., who ma.l'r.1ed C. C. Cra.wfottd,
died 1°18. Lucy:~., mat"r1ed J. T. Doylo, who opernted machine shop
in c1 ty; died 1922. Albet-t B., unniarried: sti 11 e. l:'es1dent of city.
l'1a-ry Al ice, m1H•ried Geo-rga Sampson, eat'ly ChesApeake & Ohi<) Ra.ih'ay
enginee-r; dtod 1013. Shelvy w., located in the west; died 1910.
Willia..-n R., Y'etired c. ,~: O. employee, lives nea-r Hinton, w. Va.
Alber-t B. Ms.up1n

(

Albe-rt B. Maupin, son of C, w. M~up1n. has been a citizen s1noe the
town of Huntington was o~g~n1zed. Fo-r twenty-five yea~s, rrom 1906
to 1931, occupied position of city engineet', when he volunta~1ly ret1~ed because of fa111ng health, Ia one or th~ few "first c1t1zensfl
living, and compattatively active. Is a mambe-r of the Elks Lodge and
is a daily v1si tot' to the entertainment t'Oi)ms of thtit !.natl tut1on.
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Hamlin Miller Adams who ohce served as postmaster of the city, came
here from Augusta., Kentucky. He h8.d served there as president of
Augusta College, at Augusta, Ky. His arrival in Huntington, dated in
1879, was followed by the opening of a private school, which he
conducted for two years. He then became a partner in a retail grocery store, operated by his brother, Augustus Adams, on Third Avenue
between 10th and 11th streets, under the firm name of Adams & Brother.
During the 1884 flood, though water stood several feet deep on the:'r
first floor of the building, the Messrs. Adams arranged a sales ser~
vice over the ai:,.ming built in fl'.'ont, thus su~ plying customers--;- who
made their way to the store in skiffs. Mr. H. M. Adams was named
postmaster of the city, by President Harrison, in 1889, and served
in that capecity until 1894.
He was aP~ointed Assistant Postmaster in 1902 and served in that
position until his death March 22, 1905.
He was active in promoting the organization of Huntington's first
Board of Trade, and at one time acted as its secretary.
During the term of Mr. Adems as postmaster, the office was advanced from third-cla~s to second class rating.
Mr. Ada..rns was married in 1873 to Miss Jennie Ferguson, daughter
of James M. Ferguson, of Ironton, Ohio, who still survives him, and
is living ~t-tos Angeles, California. To them were born four children
Robert F., who lives in Huntington; A. Hamlin, now living in Wildwood,
N. J.; and Frances, who mal'.'ried --=-~-~-=---- and. lives at Los
Angeles, and Norton, now living in New Orleans, La.
Frisby D. Bowyer
Frisby D. Bowyer, ca1ne to Huntinr:ton, fr om M2l'.'tinsbu:i:>g;, 'ti. Ve.•
in the spring of 18d 7, to conduct a meat mp:i:>ke t. He ~cquired the stand
which hac1. previously been conducted by Jemes D. WP lker, which ws s e. mong
the first operP ted in Hun ting ton. It was loc Rted on Thi rd t.venue, between 10th and 11th stre ets. Mr. Bowyer's family consisted of his
wife, Camelia (Buterworth) Bowyer, and four dau~hters, Miss es A~nes,
;vJinnie, Firnnie and Nennie. i\,i is s l(annie married twiq~, t h e first
time to ~~ - J. Kogelschatz, who lived but a shot>t time 2fter ma1•Y'ia i::;:e;
then tc Henry Kratz, their present home b e ing at Mo rY'isto~~, Pe~nsylvan ia. Mr. l<:. ra.tz conduc tef., f or a number of yep.Y's, the Hun tin ~ton
But>ial Company, operated in the Florantine Hotel building .
Mr. Bowyer disJosed of his ether business, and b ec ame associ a ted
with his son-in-law in the ccnduct of his underta~dng business.

c·,

Miss Ninnte, became the wife of Mr. R. L. Hutchinson, and still live~
in this city, on Sixth Avenue.
Miss Agnes married Dr. A. s. Carder, and died four years following.
A year later, F1mnie Bowyer married Dr. Carder. She now is the wife
of Charles Soohoda, and resides in a Philadelphia suburb, The daughter
-1-
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of Mrs. Agnes Carder, Agnes, is the . wife of R. E. Kimmel,· and resides
in Ashland.
Mr. Bowyer was a native of Sharpsburg, Maryland, and was b~rn
April lS, 1839. He was in the Confederate service during the entire
four years of war. At the close of the war he located in Charlestown,
W. Ve., and afterwards in Martinsburg, W. Va. It was during the war
that he met, in Lynchburg, Va., the lady who became his wife.
Mr. Bowyer was, fol'.' a time, Treasurer of the city. He, and his . . .
family were devoted members of the Baptis ~ Church. 1vi.r. Bowyer. was
chairman of the building committee having in charge the construction
of their church building which stood at the corner of Fifth Avenue
and 10th street. Both Misses Agnes and Fannie Bowyer were members
of the church choir, for many years.
Mr.s. Hutchinson has had her residence in this city continuously,
since 1887, and h as had a large participation in the life of the city.
As church-woman, c lubwoman, and as leader in many civic affairs of
the community, she has done her full uart toward the development and
trPining of organized wom2.nhood. She has also held, and is still
holding positions of trust and res~onsibility on st2te and nPtional
boal'.'ds of women's organizations. Where her counsel and cooperation
are sought and fr.eely given.
Dr.Benjamin Thomas Davis
What is due to be chronicled as an extraordinary circumstance is
the fact that Huntington has one citizen who set u~ a business in
the first year of the city's existence, who is still here, and hes
"carried on 11 every day since h e str rted. Reference is made to
Dr. BenjaJnin Thomas Davis, the veteran druggist, whose store is located on the corner of Third Avenue and ~i ghth Street. What is more,
Dr. Davis, now ninety-one years of age, is at his place of business
3ve:r.y day, assisting in its conduct. Durin~ all of these years the
business has been conducted in just two stands. It was first carried
on in a build:i.n !:s on Second avenue, between 7th 2nd 8 th. This building
was destroyed b y fire in 1883. Whe:r.euDon, 1'Ir. Davis undert oo k the
building of the Dsvis 0Dera House, corner Third Avenue and 8th street.
When it was completed in 1885, the dru G" store was removed to its present location, in one of the business rooms in the opera house building.
With his brother, John B. D2vj_ s, D-r. i3en DP vis ar.rj_ved in Huntin9;ton,
1, 187 2. Ee i P'L'lledi a t e ly s t Pr.ted the cons tl'.'uc ti oti. cf a b J.i l.din('.:
for the pur'JOSe of 00eninq; 2 dru g: store, The lu.rnber for the SB'.Yle not
be in~ inunedi ~ tely available in this ci tv, h e i:mrchased t he bill ~ t
a mill Pt Crown City, Orcio, which wa.s hauled in a l·'Pgon to the building site. The building was er.ected on Third Avenue, between 10th and
11th stre ets, on the site now occupi ed by the Heeen- ~18. tchiffe ','-iholesale grocery. The dru~ busines s at this point was oo e-r ~ted by Davis
i''iey

~c

(

1

Brother.

As if one drugstore was not enough for a small community, Mr. Davis
joined Snell Smith in the operation of another, this one located on
Second avenue between 7th and 8th streets. The firm wa s Smith & Davis.
- 2-

)

After a few years, Mr. Smith passed away, and since that time
the business has been conducted by M.1'.'. Devis. Sixty-one yea.rs is
a long time for a business to be operated under one ownership and
management, but to Dr. De.vis belongs that distinction, with a favorable prospect that it may be extended fot' a much longer period.
There ar.e, morever, a few customet's who have ma de purchases or had
prescriotions filled at the Davis Drugstore, during that entire time.

___________

rrhe Third Avenue store we.s closed in 18_ , followint the death
('
of John R. DPvis,
As has been related, Mr. Davis built the DRvis Opera House, during
the years of 1884 and 1885. He, personally, conducted it for two
seasons, when he leased it to Edward Enslow end Joseph Gallick.
i3enjemin Thomas Davis wes bo.r n in Richmond, Virginie, Decembet' 7,
Shortly after his birth, his parents, John F. and Delight
Thomas Davis moved to I?. farm a few miles distant ft>om the Vit1i:sinia
ca·2i tal. Benjamin Davis I first schooling w&.s in the country schools
near his home, but he wes sent, latet', to Richmond, where he boarded
while continuing his education. He finished in the Richmond College.

1842.

Then crune the wa-r., and the young Davis volunteered in the First
Vi-r.ginia -r.e g iment, Confederate infantry. Because of injuries, he was
la.ter t-r.ansfert'ed to the Tenth Virginia Cavalry, in which he served
durin.'s the remainder of the wa.r. During his service, he wes under
Col. W. H. F. Lee, son of Rober.t E. Lee, and General Be&l. He was
wounded tht'ee times in the battle of Reams Station. After the conclusion of the war he en~aged in fa-r.ming neat' his parents home.
Mr. Davis wes ma-r.ried, in March, 1881, to Miss Celeste Comer, daughter of D-r.. J. A. Comer and wife, at Dalton, Georgia. To them three
sons were born, they are John Comer; Benjrunin T., Jr., and G_. Touns.
:2 enjamin T., Jr., ma ·· -ried Miss Imog;ene Fontaine, in Louisville,
The sons are now identified with the business owned by their f a ther.
Mt' s. Davis died------11'11'.'s. Dome-r>, mother of iVIr.s. Davis, ·who wi t".1 her dau c:hter, '."I iss
Annie Comer were a pa -r:>t of tne Dr vis fErniily, pG.s se ci. e-1-1sy
Dr. V. W. Mather

·•

~·;r. V. ',-J. Mc ther, homeopa th ic ·qhys ician who pr a cticed he-r e until

1886 , h ad living with him, his father, Oscar Mather and two brothet's,
Sidney and Sumner. Dr. l"rP-ther' s son, Ha-ri'.'y, is now c. successful
su-r geon , orecticin~ in Kansas City. Oscar Ma ther, father of D-r.. r ather,
is lorn~ since deceased. Sumne-r. M2.ther died while a younf!, man, in this
city. Siri..11.ey Ma tn.er>, at last accounts, was cas h ie-r. of the Gr er,m of
Wheat Company, in Minneariolis, Minn.

(
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G. , C. 'Ricketts

Dr. Gire_rd Compton Ricketts born in Maryland, came from Fanguier
County Virginia. Educated at Baltimore Academy, near Warrenton, he
left school at 17, and commenced study of medicine, which he finished
i n. "one of the distinguished Universities of Philadel phia," Dionie
Fini P.h. At nineteen he came to Guyandotte. Ma cri e d daughter of
Col. John Eve rett of this county February 15, 184).J. • Returned to
Philaclel phi R and secul'.'ed dip loma. Died of typhoid 1:meumonia at age of 38 in 1859.
Chil dren
Albert Gallatin Ricketts - 8th Virginia C2:valry - under Jenkins.
Ce dar Fol'.'d, Tenne ssee, 1063.

)\i ll e d

Lucian c. - a -c torney and pro s ecuting attorn ty - un c.er J oe Miller.
Died -,-~.,,.---.,-:-,,-Father John Ricketts. On Gen. Jenk ins staff.
Wen t to Marshall. He an d Dr. Buff took horses - was me s s inge r of
Jenkins - t o Cincinnati to get revolv ers.
Ge org e Har>l'.'y - RP n timber.
New Orleans. Died
J ohn Edward - Became doctor.
practiced in Wa yne and Logan.

Took produce (ap ples, etc.) fa:r:- as
Gra dua ted Louisa Me dical Co lle ge,

Girard C. Ric ketts - Went west, Silver City, Idaho, Worked silve r
min e s end wa s cowboy. Came b Ec k ebout 188 3 or H384 entered grocery
busines s with brother Charles.
ChRrles Hinton Ric ~etts - Born October 19, 1856. Scho ol a t Marshall
un der Ch8.IDp CJ. .n. 1'.'k. Went to school on Pe a ~idge, old county school,
MaxxiR to Lizzie Workman.
3usines s c ereer here. Cl e r ke d for R. '11.
Harv ey & Son, st ?rt e d groceri e s in 188 3, s ~l d t o Al ciel'.' s on & Hf r old. ·
0

C • W. l"'ta uu in

C. W. Maupin we s of local ori g in ha vin~ b e s n born en d :r.e a r e d ne ar
Milton. Fe.s one of t he e arl y l'.' e si de nts o f Hunting ton. Fi r st l'.'e si c.e d
in bric k r e si dence located at f 0ot of Si x te enth stree t, n ow kn ol"m
P S J ohn Far-r h omest e ad: a fter war ds in Pet er Bu f f in rr, ton proD el'.' t y,
First a venue a nd 22nd street. ivir. Mauoin di ed in 1 q or:i . Th er e we r> e
f ou:r. c h il 6r e:n in fam ily: F's.nn i e ·':.: ., who mE:rri ed C. ·-~ . Cr aHfor d,
di e d l c 1 8 . Lucy ;,; • , JJ.a-r ri ed J . 1' . Doyle, who o·::,e r .c:it ed ma ch i n e sho~
in city; di ed 1922 . Albe:r.t 3 ., un.rnarri s d; still a r>esi ci.ent of city.
Ma r y Ali ce , m?r>ri ed Se o:r. ge Semp s on, ea rly Che s ap e ak e & Ghi o ~a il1/ay
en~ inee r; d ied 1°13. Sh el vy W., loc a t e d in the we st; died 1910.
~;,Jilliam 3.• , retir e d C. i~ C;. er.rrol oy f; e, l_ives ne s.r Hinton, ii . Va .

Albert B. l'f aup in

_j

Alb e rt B. Mau~in, son of C. W. Meup in, ha s b een a citizen since the
town of Hunting ton was orgr., ntzed. Fol'.' twenty- five yeal'.'s, f' r om 1906
to 1931, occunied position of city eng ineer, when he voluntarily re til'."ed because of failing health. Is one of the few "first citizens"
l iving , and comparatively active. Is a mambel'." of the Elks Lodge and
is a daily visitor to the entertainment ro oms of trwt ins ti tut ion.
- lk

" Mau~ in's residence is at 1734, Washington Avenue, with sister
Mr.
:Mrs. c. · c. Crawford.

)(
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JIUNTINGTON 1S POSTMASTBRS AND MAIL SERVICE

The name or the pott ottic.,e on the eite ot the City of Huntington
betor-e the :1noorporation ot tho City, is a mooted quo,tion. An

examination of the post oftico rooorde shows, however, that

o, J.>, Chase waes the po$tma.•i;•r and that tll.e tiret postmaster
of Huntington, who suoc&•ded. him,

w• u. u.

wa•

Holswadtt was his asRistant,

M♦ rt

H, Brooke, and that

Mr. Brooks -wa.s appointed

by u. S. G-rant• and served until 187.5,

,.,hon he ·was succeeded by

John T, Gibson, who chose his son, Wesley A. Gibson, as his
assistant,

Succeeding postmasters, and their assistants, are named as
follows,

Jud.Jen Spoffard, with Hale Morrison as assistant, appointed in
1881, under the Garfield administration. Mr. Spotfard served
until Chester A,Al'thur succeeded as Proeident, when Iran,
Wood

was seleoted as his $uccessorJ Julius Fishback was his

assistant, J, W, Varlander was appointed under the first Cleveland
administration• but after serving about two years, was succeeded
by Cameron L, 1hompson, In 1889, President Harrison appointed
u. M, A.:'runs as postmo.sterJ Mr. Adams o11ose Wil.l 'f. ?..1..okey as
assistant, In 1892, durine the sooond Clevel~nd administration,
Jo.mos H. Marcum rooeived the appointment and A, '.rt , Werningor

verved with him, as assistant. Marcum was suoceoded by James
A, HUehos, who was appointG<l by President McKinley.

Hale Morrison, vho eerved

$8

asaietant postmaet•r under Spoffard,

upon completion of his oommisaion, resumed his duties as
)

railway postal olork on the
( ··

o&o

Railroad, and about 1888 wa•

killed in a railway accident which ooou~red. near White Sulphur

springa.
The money ordor department waa institutetd •bout July 20, 1872. A

published statement showed that the busin••• at th• "Marshall
College• post office had ranged about $

1s.oo

a quart•r, while that

of the Huntington post offioe nino months later sold 6000 s-tanipe.d..
envelopes and 7000 throe-oent stamps,

Huntincton post office was placed in the second olass, ln 1891,

and was elevated to first class in 1904.

Free delivery service was established in 1891, The tirst carriers
wore A• W, Howard, M, A. Stephenson, Joseph

c.

LeSago, James

Russell• and Isaac Miller,
l·

nu~ var,ous post office locations,

s ◄,o.ted

in sequonoe, have been,

Second Avenue, below 8th StreetJThird Avenue, Cornmeroial block,
botwoen 9th and 10th StreotsJ Third Avenue, north l'Jide of 1l1ird

Avenue, between 9th and 10th Streets, on site of building now
occupied by Bogeess Drug Stores then it was moved by . Varlander
.

into building al1:1ost imr.iediately opposite this site, owned by
Nrs. DurdiokJ under the Hughes a,egime it was looated on Tenth

Street, in tho Harvey DuildingJ tho next location was the corner
of Fourth Avenuo and 9th StraetJ finally to the government-owned
)

(

building, present location,

Colonel Judson Spoffard, who came to Huntington to accept
.-J

employment as a looomotive engineer with the c AO Railroad, is

the only one ot the Huntington postm4:1,ater1 pl"lor to the b•slnning
o t the present century I who 1• alive at thi• vri ting ( l!J ):J) • Re
is a reBident or Boise City• I-daho, and oocasaion,a lly returns
to this city tor brief visits.

.

J

(i5
.,
.

.
Tho mail service supplying mail to Hun·t ington tlnd. d1$patoh1ng mall
from this oi ty wAs ort both r1vei- and rail, toll owing tho oonipl$tion

of' the railroad into Huntington.

Two steamers, the Fashion and the Scioti, made daily trips

betveen Portsmouth and Pam-.ray, The mail a~nts were Captain
Isaao nuoker and _

Duvall. An assistant was ___ Saulsbury•

At first, tt,o mail agents were employed on the C & O• Th.ey were
(leorge

n.

McIntosh and Thomas Mathews.

For

a number of weeks

the se1"V'ico extended to Caolburg. During June, 1872, the train
trip was lengthened to Kanawha Fall••

Then, in January, 187), set'Y'ice was again lengthened to Hinton.
With this extension, two additional aeents were employed• "l'hey
w•re Mossrs 11 L. O. Gaines, o'f Fayetteville, ftnd. John

w.

Holmes,

whose home-plaoe is not known to the writer. Mr, Holmes was not
l on~ in the service, however. He clied• about the firtJt of'
,January, 1874, and Alfred Phillips, of Monroe County, was

appointed to fill the vacanoy.

About 1876, E, T. Loom.en, of this city, auoceeded 111on.1tls Mathews.

Mr, Gaines, wishing to eneage in the practice of law, resigned from
the service about 1878• and Henry Ritter, of Ch.arleston,

succeeded him. A short time later, E, T. Looman resigned, and was
auooeodod by Alfred Irwin, o'f Charloston.

(_
In the meantime the x-ivor ten'ioe- was changed. S•rrloe wae
J

instituted between Huntington and Gallipolis, with Samuel B,

u,'1

and the a. T. Enos wtua dOeignatod. e.1 the ll'let.11

,teamer.

In 188J, :Mr. Ncintosh was transferred to the Ga.llt.polls•Huntington

rivor sorvioe, and Sf.Unuel MaOoy took his place on tho HuntingtonClitton Forge run.

At about this time AlfrEKI Irwin resicned., on account of' lll•health,

and Halo :Morrison, assistant postmaster at Huntington, ~ae appointed
to succeed him.

Following the Harrison elootion in 1886, Edward Lacook, a young
pharmacist working for William Keefe, was appointed a postal
olork, and oontinuod in the service, until durine the nineteen•
twenties, being one Gf the greatly enlarged torca running
between Cincinnati and Hinton. He died in 1930 at his home in
Covington, Kentucky.

Th.e working schedule of the a.eenta, durine the 1870•1880 decennial
· was ono week on and one ,,eek off. Now, on the trains transporting ·
through mail, five or six clerks are employed.

T ·1e river mail service to Portsmouth was disoontunied with tho

oomplotion of' the C

&

Oline to Cincinnati, as was the river

servioo to Gallipolis with the startine of the Ohio River Ry, line,
between this oity and lvheeling, This latter was acoompU.l!lhed by
the extension of the road from Pt. Pleasant to Huntington. 'l'hi•

service was started on the southern tnd ot the Ohio Rlv•r Ry.
February 20, 1888, At that time, four additional clerks were
J

appoint-e d. These were a J., B. Shlveley, Apple Oro••• George B•

u.5
Gambrill, Parket'sbur gJ
Thoma• G. Homh

s. st. Ple,- Gib•on,

ou.tton,, Thtee

February to September, 1888,

HuntingtonJ and.

•ppotntments were made

Dul"ins

trom

th• tol,lowing year• Charles

Hawkins, of this oity, was. named •• a postal clerlc on this line,

but whom he suoo$eded doe• no.t app&aJ'. 'Iho other agents on th•
· line who had been in ••~1•• on tho northern •nd of the line

since July 1, 1884, When tho s-oa.d was oompleted to Parkersburg,
and ~larch,

,,ere. o.

11 11

1887, ·wh~n the extension to
Elmbright I WheelingJ

w,

rt,

Pleasant was made,

C, Leonard, ParkersburgJ

A, w• Werninger, t\.' heelingJRiOhartt Ferrell, MoundsvilleJ H, B,
Tippett, Pt, l>leasantJ and

c, K, Simpson, Pt, Pleasant •

.
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The f'irst saloon laoen.t •• tn the. City ot Huntington '"'•ro issued

I,

to J,

w.

Verlander. Alonzo Oui.hn, and George

ff•

Kyle. They woN

authori~ed at tht\l &eoond inettirtg ot the City Coun4>11, Which was
C

held January

1a,

1872. The Ver-lander s"loon was locat4Ml adjoining

his grooery store, second Avenue, b•twe-on 7th and· 8th Strt!ot~.
The others were located on Third J.:,g-emu,, At the succeeding meeting

of council which followed tho April ele0tion, additional saloon

lioensos were issued to, F. H. Ware, Hakes

&

Cot'fin, James

w..

Miller, Strother ,,1 , Glnr!t, Jamci,s MoNulty, George Sorauage, T. J.

Burke, ~Tames M, Gillen, Ruben We.rt~:rml'n, L11 T. Potiell •

.

vi
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THE COST OF LIVING

( .,

Laidley & Johnston, wholesale and retail grocers, who operated
a store at the corner of Third Avenue and 10th Street, furnished
to the papers wach week, a statement of the local market prices.
The list published June 8, 1872, showed prices as follows:
Buying price -- Butter, 25¢; bacon hams, 12½¢; sides, 10¢;
lard, 12J¢;potatoes,per bu.,85¢; eggs, 15¢.
Selling price -- Coffee, 25¢ and JO¢; sugar, N. O. raw, 10¢
and 12½¢; crushed, powdered, and granulated sugar, 16 2/3¢;
sorgham mollasses, per gal., 60¢; syrup mollasses, $1.00 and
$2.00 per gal.; tea, $ 1.40 and$ 1.80 per pound; Irish
potatoes, per bu., $ 1.00; extra family flour, per 100 pounds,

$ 8.50 to$ 11 . 00; corn meal, per bu.,75¢; butter, JO¢;
eggs, 15¢; candles, per lb.,

25¢, 35¢, 40¢; coal oil, per

gal. ,40¢.

·•

I

I

"

Dear Ml"• Geo,a

(a.

x•m

Macinto$h) Please eaou#c penoel•

enclosing just what eaoh p•,...•~n sA1d, when I ta1ked to them.

They all pre£er the J'emini.s ce.noe not to be shortened and have
less bioeraph"rs.·

So many oalls I have made 1•ve round them out and have to

I'm enclosing$, trom

o. n. Emmons. He d.idn•t sign tho

oardt

but when I told him my busineaa he produced your lette_~, w_~ ote on
..

.,

-: .

-·

_,- · ' '. ~~.;.-

it, and put 1n the$, and handed it to me. I can't dtsoover where
Fanny Wheaton Chapman live111. What art1t the present Chapman•s
initials? Also the initials ot the Bossinger g1rl 1 s husband
(Wood) or what is her givon name,

J

THB OOST OF LIVING

C
Laidley

&

Johnaton, whol•tale and retail grooera, who opontted

a store at the comer ot 1hlrd Avenue and. 10th street, f'umished
to the paper, aoh week,

A

statemont of' the looal market prices.

The list published June 8, 1872, showed price• aa tollowsa
Buying prioo ... •ButteJ",

2,1,

baoon hams,

12½1J

sides, 10¢J

lard, 12J¢Jpotatoes,per bu.,85/J egga, 15¢1

Selling pric&••Coft"ee, 25¢ and :JO/J sugar, N.
and 12½/ J ci-ushed 1

o.

raw, 10¢

po,,dered, and granulated sugar, 16

2/ JI I

sorgham molle.sses, per gal., 60IJ eyrup mollasses, $1.00 and
$2.00 per gal.J tea, $ 1.40 and$ 1.80 per pounds Irish
potatoes, per
$

bu•,

$ 1,00J extra f'araily flour, per 100 pounds,

B.50 to$ 11.00, com meal, per bu.,7,¢1 butter 1 30/J

eggs, 15/J candles, per lb., 251, 351, 4011 coal oil, per
gal. ,40f •

)
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BUS SBRVJOI TO GUYANDO'l'TB

Regular, achedulod bussser.vlce w•s lnaugllr•ted between thin
city and Guyandotte, :ln June, 187), by Thomas MoFarlin, Mr,
MoFarlin was owner ot the liv•rr stable located eLt Ninth Street,
J

oppoaite the Merohants Hotel. Thie service, it appears, ,,as the

first to be maintain~ betwaen the two• towns,

During later years, and up until the installation of street
oar sorvj.oe,~. JC. ( "Doo•) Suiter eperated a bus service between

this eity and Gayandotte, ma1dng four trips n day. n-ie buses
were drivon• a greater portion of the time, by Mr. Sutter and

"Too 11 Neal, both rosidenttt ot Guyandotte.

The fare for a one-way trip was 2, cents,

_J

OHAPTBR 11

John Robinaon•• Cirou•
John Robin1on••

-

Cirou•• headquarter• ln

Clnolnnati, wu the

first circus to eapread 1t1 tents within the City ot Huntington.
It 1• re4all•d that it appear•d heN on April :JO, 1873t showing
on th• squaH now

0001.q>i.od

b:, the City post ottlc• • By

way

ot

eolncidenoe, after a halt-century showing 1.n Huntington, the
John Robinson Circus and Menagerie, greatly enlarged, appeared

in this city April ,o, 192,.

In those early days the John Robinson Circus made its way
overland in wagons, the headway being neoossarily slow and
~roquently retarded by bad weather conditions. But, with tour-•
sometimes six--horsea attached to a wagon, and the

1

jumps•
~

being oomparatively short, the circus rarely missed a

1 date•.

The story is told that the Robinson Circus, on one April day,
enroute to Huntington, tound Four Pole Crook considerably
swollen by reoent rains. '111e entouraae had halted at a bridge
and the superintendent or manager of transportation was
cautiously surveying the situation, paying particular attention
to the br1d.ge they were contemplating crossing.

.

He was approached by a country man who was interested in tho

situation and, evidently, wondering how it would turn out.

·

(

.

•Morning:, greeted the countryman.

• Morning: ., came baolt the man in charge •
...J

.

·-

,

• f

•How d.o you do· vh•n · yQ,a;i; if~m•· to .• bJ"idge, a.bout getting your
...

~lephanf# ,...,~01lt'J?• inquired th,• 4u)"iou1 on•• .

• It it I s stronn) fp.~ugh •• march him aor~•a, it not ,~fe make

.

,i

• ~

; •

him foi"d the et~~~.:' - _..plied the otroua man,

1

But 1 1 oontinuod the oountryman, 1 1t the creek ls too high to

f"ord, how do you do?'

1

In first · rate; how are you,• said the man in oharge.

The John Robinson Circus and Menagffie was not a large institution, but it 'fit in well with its day. It consisted of three

tents, for eXh1bit1on purposes--the main tentJ a menagerie
tent, attaohed to the main tent, and the side show, where was
shown the bearded lady, the sword swallower, the tattooed man
(or lady), the rat persons, the legerdemain artist who took
rabbits out or a hat, the man with the rubbor skin, and so forth.

To the side or tQo main tent was a dressing tent where the
actors prepared for their"turn• and ·waited their timo. Elsewhere
was tho kitchen and dining tent.

Somo of the actors attached to the old-time circus were quite
as skilled in their performanoos as the actors or this day. The
country has produced few., if any, better bareback riders than
J

(

'

Robert Stickney and little Miss Lo.Mott. The tumblers and

trap$Z6 and horizonal bar perform•~• were of the best.

'l<i·

i· • '.

i.(

') I

-~'

/

Then, theJ.."•wae. th• 0,lown, John Robinson•• Cll"ous boasted th•
\....-'\

attaohmctnt ot on• ot the great clown• ot the day. Dan Ric•
was the other. But, ,omehow, John Lowlow got, and h•ld, •
deoided edge in public preferment 1n thia seoti.on. During the
year• ot his ti"avel he made the personal acquantanoe ot tho

prominent people or his route. Apart trom his olown:lna he ·was
an accomplished gentleman, round an interest in the mon and
the issues ot the dl'.t.y, and, needless to say, made.himself
very popular.

,.,

Ho was r,.uite 1,'roud of having an identity with ~ ,.historical

event in West Virginia. During the politi'>al flght involving
tho removal of the Capital from Wheeling to Charleston,he formed
a partiality for the latter city. While in Charleston, during
the early part of the year when the removal question was being

voted upon, he suggested to tho campaign committee that thoy
make use of the crowds the oirous was drawing, to present their

ar[!Wnents to the people• Acoordingly, Hon. John E. Konna and
Hon. Henry

s. Walker, two of the most

gif"ted orators the State

has ovor produoed 1 were designated to accompant the oircµs and
address tho people, afternoon tmd night. Always, John Lowlow

introduood the speakers and added a word of his own argine tho
voters to become active, and not to fail to vote.

John Lowlow claimed, and rightfully, his proper due of credit
for the •ote removing the State Capital ~rom Wheeling to Charleston.

( .
The Jonh Robinson Circus was th• tiret to bring the electric

light to Huntington. They cnrried 1 of course, the necessary

I

t)

9quipment to produce the el•ot~:lo light• but the light tumiahed
wa• not sutfioient to illuminate th• tent without the un ot
the auxiU.•ry lighting t.htn in Togue. Lowlow made the apeeoh

annou.ncing the new torm of illurn1n•t1on• which, ho prophesied,

was destined to t,upplant all othor forms,

Thero is one. poster used ln advertising the John Robin.son Circus
baok in the seventies, 'tfhi~ ia still in us~. It is that with the
liltoness of' John himself', waerine a broad rimmed, low ox-owned

hat, with wide ribbon, This poster, honoring the founder of
this great \)ntert4!l1mnent in'stitution, has nt-ver boen changed

through the years,

)

(

.

OMARL.BSTON OBFIOIALS OONB TO VISIT THB
OITY..,.AND I I .NCIDBNTALLY• .TflB CIROUS

The Charleston Courier p.,intfad the announcement of.' a visit made
to the new City ot Huntington, and, incidentally, the John

Robinson Circus, on Monday, April 28 1 187"3• Tho Courier said•
•A special car has been e<,t apart tor the use ot His
Honor, th.0 Mayor. the Alderman and Councilors ot
1
'.

Charleston, who will bu formally received as they

oross tho city limits on 31st Stroot, by the Citizens•

Committee. The officials of Charleston will then

be

escorted in ca~riagea t ,o~:the . grand stand erected for

the oocasion,at tho·junotion or 13th Street and 3rd
Avonuo, where .they will be pr.esentod to His Honor,
the Mayor or the City or Huntington. J'or the benefit

of our distinguished guest,, the prooesaion will pass
that point 1 on slow time, so that they may see tho cacses
which o,nfine the wond•rtul minosoeros, hyenas, and
other ferocious animais • At 11, 00 A.M,,our visitors will

lunch with th~ city authorities, and at noon bo presented
to tho citizens at Belvidora HallJ at 2 P. M. th"y will
bo plaood in oharr,'o of the polioo,who will accompany them,

to the oirous and menaeerieJ at the conclusion of tho
performanoe,they will be escorted to the depot,by the
Four Pole ne.ngera, and leave at 6 P .M, 1 for the Capital.
(

•

!

Everythinfi possible will be done to make the visit of

I

our oountry tr'-1cta
possible••

a• intero.sting and agreeable as

•

t·

--1

'Ihe visit did ne>t turn out aa tt.uspicioualy •• had boen planned.
While. the plina cohtemplated that the visitors ehould soe tho
ca.r ;es tilled. with • ferociot.Ut animal• 11 • ae the venture turned
~

~

out they saw mostly 1 eat• al;ld dogs• whioh tho thunder clouds

-

were letting loo••• 'lhe c1Nt.l1JJ' arrived
too late to give an
.
'

afternoon performance, but eahibited at night, during one or
the tieroost rain storms tho section had known.

Other oirouses to ma.lee visits to Huntineton during the early
clays ,,ere a
J, a. L&nt.

Rosston, Springer and Henderson ..
Kleokner and Company•• Mastadon and Quo.ctraple Consolidation Circus.

Dan Rtoe.

_)

(

By

Wyatt

Smith.

Passing of the Florentine Hotel, which is soon to be razel,_.

I

to rnake way for a modern business structure,

will do ,_ ,btless be

the occasion for the revival of many stories, of the days When
the ?lorentine was one of the Satate's rnost fashionable hotels, I
do not know w:ho built it,
o:i:,erated by

but in its heydey it was towned and

L.H.Cox and .his dapp er and popular nephew, Ric,.ard

(:Jick) O'Neill.

I never knew Mr.Cox--do not rememcer ever see-

ing him; but I went to school with Bob, his son, concerning whom
volumes

might be written.

the moving spirit in the

Unless I am mistak En, 1-:r,Cox was
promotion of the Hotel Frederick, but I

am not sure he ever had part in its r:ranagement.

For the first

twenty-five years of its history the Frederick was 09erated

un-

der the direction of Mr. O'Neill •

.b'loyd Crider, a. brother-in-la.w of Dick O'Neill, founded the
Florentine drug stote, He sold it to a couple of youg chans from
Parkersburg, Herman Wild a.nd Henry Boette, who ouerated there until high rent drove ther:· across the street, I think they :"elt
like they were rujned,
they vacated

but it turned out otherwise and the r oom

has had varying fortunes since.

But to return to the Florentine,

In the pre-Frederick days

it was not only the chief re f ort of the more afflu ent transient,
but was the .YJome of youn g and unwed lavr; ers and physicians. Colonel A, L. Daniel operated it for many years after the
(

regime.

When I first came to work on the newsnapersJand for many

years thereafter, it continued
-1- J

CofO'Neill

~o

do a t hri vi ng busi nese, and its

f
broad lobby with its open fire-:olace, attracted the daJly
pre.,
sence of many old, and conservative citizens.
ticular fa.vor,with Confederate veterans,
cause

A.A.

It was in par-

somewhat I think, be -

(Gus) Ha.nley, rho had worn the grey himself, a\nd
1

,,.,

was one of the~

un-reconstructed, was to be found there~

It seems to me that Mr.Hanley had soJ11ething to do

with the ho-

tel company, but Itm vague on this point.
He was a tall, spare, soldierly ~an, and a super~ horseman.

It was told of him, though I knew nothing of the occur-

rence, that he once rode his horse into the bar, ordered and disnosed of a drink,

and then made his ~ay through the swing ing

doors, across the side - walk,
:Janiel was another
fr a:rr.e massive.

and into Ninth Street, again. Col.

master horseman. He, too, was tall and his

He served as Grand Uarshall on many occasions 1 in

the days vhen parades were parades.

One of the frequenters of

the Florentine lobby1 was another old Confederate, Capt. Joe Anrlerson. I think he must have been a hi gh private,in the war
days, but he was a soldier; and in Guyfndotte, where he lived,
we called hirn "Copt>neih".
had no family.

He was a widower, of long standing , and

He was of indenendent means, and

where it pleased him.

Wher1

s nent hls time

not too tusy wit.h De:rr.ocr c1 tic poli -

tics, he was often to be found

playin ~ s nid er at Joe Helstern's

Gem saloon.
George Davis and .Jeff Swan ran the S' lo rent i ne ba.r. \,it h
entrance froF the hotel lobby and from the str e et, as well,
did a thriving business;

c·

l

it

but there were slack periods in which

the bar keeps had time to roll dice 1 with the custowers 1 for the
-2-

f

I ,

drinks, or to k~ep tab,while the
! ·· ·

another.
ing,

.

.

-

patrons vied thus ~ith on~

.

The pool room, which cut · recently vaca.ted the build-

was between the bar and the main entrance. There Billy

Hamm preside",until he, too,
John Bea.le

went to the Frederick. John Rau and

ran the Florentine ba.rber shop. The former went to

t.9-e Frederick and the latter stayed at the Florentine until
changing business conditions

led to the closing of the shop.

Eventually he joined Mr.Raufa.tthe Frederick.
are all tha.t remain _of those who interchanged
hotel and the new.

)

(_

J

- 3-

I think they two
between the old

10

Huntington, W. Va. Aug.

9, 1933

Dear Mr. Geo.: (C. Macintosh) Please excuse pencel. I 1 m
enclosing just what each person said, when I ta1ked to them .

They all prefer the reminiscence not to be shortened and have
less biographers.

So many calls I have made I 1 ve found them out and have to
go back.

I 1 m enclosing$ .5 from

c.

D. Emmons. He didn 1 t sign the card,

but when I told him my business,he produced your letter, wrote on
it, and put in the$ .5 and handed it to me. I can't discover where
Fanny Wheaton Chapman lives. What are the present Chapman 1 s
initials? Also the initials of the Bossinger girl 1 s husband
(Wood) or what is her given name?

-1

n

C. & O. WORKMEN ON STRIKE

The C & 0 shop workmen went on strike late in November, 1874, to
enforce payment of back wages. The paymaster had missed his
rounds about four months, though partial payments of wages had
been made from time to time. This strike . was called, it apprears,
at the instance of the engineers, a portion of whom held a meeting
on the night of Thanksgiving Day, when resolutions were passed
to take some means of securing payment of arrearages,due them,on
their pay. They sought the cooperation of the shop employees.
There were about 200 men employed at the shops, and 68 ' signed
a paper pledging support.
On November 24, the men made formal demand,for their immediate
pay. They were informed that part of it was here, and the balance
would be ready in a day or two. Messrs. D. W. Wnunons and Joseph
Mallory gave their personal pledges,that the money would be
forthcoming promptly.
The promises did not
prevent the movement
about ready to move.
except the mail car,

suffice, and the angry men proceeded to
of the east - bound passenger train, then
They uncoupled all the cars from the engine,
with which they did not interfere.

The out - going passengers were put aboard the express compartment
of the mail car, and the train was started. A coach was later
attached at the 9th Street depot, and the train proceeded.
The strikers also stopped the engine operating the incline,at
the freight depot.
The assistant paymaster, who was in the city, procured the
money to pay the strikers, and the strike was ended.

(
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BARBER SHOPS AND BARBERS

The :first barber shop in Huntington, so far as facts uncovered;
disclose, was located on s·th Street, between Second and Third Avenues,
and was operated by Harrison Ford. Robert Long, who also advertised
as a physician, was a workman in this shop. Cabell & Clarkson
0

advertised a barber shop in Ware 1 s Hotel, but they were operating
the hotel at the time, so, it may be inferred merely controled
the shop, and operated it with employed workmen.

A white barber, named Fishcher, conducted a shop in the same
neighborhood.

Just when Taz Hoback came to town is not definitely known. The
date can be safely put down as about

1875. His shop was located

on Third Avenue, between 8th and 9th Streets. Taz Hoback was the
aristocrat of the tonsorial profession. He carried himself with
dignity, arrayed himself in fine apparel, and indulged his person
in adornments of gold and precious stones. He wore his whiskers
like unto the pattern offerred in the pictures of Eng lish g entle men;
that is to say, in two sections, one streaming down each side
of hlis face, with a clean - shaved chin appearing as a.n oasis
between. Hoback quickly drew the cream of the Huntington
patronage. He operated four chairs, and always there was a Police
Gazette within reach of a waiting customer.

The principle stock- in- trade of the barber shop included hair- cut,
shampoo, shave, and shoe-shine. For a shave a dime was charged;
for hair- cut and shampoo, 25¢ each; and for shoe-shine,

5¢.

The

shaving process was limited almost entirely to young gentlemen

t

just coming of "shaving age". Toe o:l.der gentlemen had loyalty to
the style handed down to them by their fathers. Such barber shop
side - lines as massage, singe, manicure, were not known to the
early day barbers in Huntington. Nor had the sanitary experts
set their discouraging frown

upon the practice of using a sponge

with which to wash the face of the customer. In fact, the
discriminating patrons of the shop provided an individual sponge
and individual mugs and brushes. These, as a rule, bore the initials
of the owner, and were kept in a rack maintained for that purpose.

Other barber shops came in competition with the popular Hoback.
Butler & Keys opened a shop in the same block, near the corner
of 8th Street. Nose Butler and Charles Keys were the owners. Charles
Seals, who had been employed in the various shops, started out
on his own hook. Phil Bro,1n also opened a shop, as did Beverly
Blake.

Others of the old-time colored barbers were J.P. "Jumbo" Brown,
Moss Perdue, Isaac Miller, Nelson Beson, and Ernest King. G. W.
Fitzg erald, who now operates a shop on 9th Street, near Second
Avenue, learned his trade in one of the early shops, and has
continued in the business ever since.

John Ran, Sr. and Pete Beale came to the city in 188

and opened

the second white shop in the city. (Mr. Ran died
Mr. Beale died

--------- -- .)

They occupied a room in the

Gibson block, Third Avenue, between 9th and 10th Streets,
employing four assistants. They also installed four or five
bath- rooms, which, owing to the fact that bath equipment had
not been generally installed in the residences of the city, drew

large patronage . The barbers employed by them during
the early years of their business included:

Their shop was later removed to a room specially prepared for
them in the new Eroh building, on 9th Street, at the corner of
Third Avenue. The Sons of both these gentlemen are still engaged
in the business in the Frederick barber shop, owned by John
Raa., Jr.

Steve Pizella, an Italian, came to the city in 1887 and opened
1
a shop in the Continental Hotel building. He brought with him
Joe Cataldo, also Italian. After operating a short time,on
8th Street, Pizella removed his shop to Third Avenue, between
11th and 12th Streets. After a few years Cataldo returned to
New York City, where he died. Steve Pizella continued his
business here until 19JJ, when he died.
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. Ji\UNJNO KNlVJIS lN,;() . OOMMBROl,jij,•JrARNS XNTO A CITY

•>

Betort th• ld•a was put into Collis P. Uunt1ng1:on 1 s head ot
building a ~aJ,l~oad trom the Atlantic Coast westward, and locating
.shops• and building a city at a spot on the map to be given hi•
name, the lite of the prospective citt•tfag a series or farms.

It was a favored spot, even, f.e.-,: the agrioultural industry" It
had attracted numbers ot tillers of the soil trom t~r-away olines
and distant homes. God, only, knows what the story of an earlier
oooupa.ncy was. Certain it is, it was a favorite resort of the
Indians, who chose it as a oamping place, and feught

to

preserve its ownership. They left their martcs in evidence. The
lip to lip story of' the tribes locates them here and hereabouts,
TI'le active presence of Chief Logan has left its indelible marlc
upon the map of this section. 'D1e tribe

or

fi.lingo •

which he led,

is a treasured memory which the people of the section found a

way to oel&brate and perpetuate, But that was long in advance
of the Seventies of the Ei3hteen-hundreds,

What concerns this story was the oooupanoy of this particular
territory immediately prior to the oriein of the oity, The site

of the city occupied the acreaee extending from First Street

to the GUY-flll River, and ran from the Ohio River frontage to points
(,:te!iding to and south of the Four Pole hill. Mr. Albert Manpin,
the aged ene1neer and surveyor, who, for twenty-five years was
the engineer of the tJity of Huntington, and 1 ,,ho, during the
course ot his service had many occasions to delve into the
(

,

subject, was able to fumieh, from memory, the names ot the

pro•Huntington tarrners tromwhom the land was acquired, and the
approsimate bound.nee, designated by the present street locations.

OJ

Most ot the t•rm t r aot1 ran rro•

r··

th•

river, south, A tewt as

tor instance, the llolderly tl"&ot, was d.iYided, and f'ront and.

rear portions had different own~u·shipa. According to Mr. Manpin,
the ownership, and the location", were as tollowsa

First t ·o :3rd St:---o•t•• owned by J. _L , Johnston.

3rd to 5th Streets·, owned ~,,.. or. P • H. MoCullough.
At the river tront or this tra~t and including the old
Brown homestead was a five acre tract owned and oooupied
by E.• H. Nitbhell and sons and their families.
Adjoining this tract, and extending to 7th Street, the
William Pewrebaoker tract, which for many years t-ta.s in
litigation.

Seventh to about 9th Street, a traot owned by the widow
Everett, nee Frampton (formally owned by the Beukrings),
Next a small strip owned by J.M. Hanley.
From 11th to 14th Streets the J. H. Poage tract. A daugl1ter
or Mr. Poago, Mrs. Joseph Shelton, still owns and occupies
a portion or this tract• located on Fifth Avenue, at 12th
Street,
Next came the Holderly tract, extending to 17th Street, part
of -which was occupied by Marshall College, w. P. Holderly
owned from river to point where the C & 0 railroad traol::s
run at present, being between Seventh and Eighth Avenues.
Ed Holderly, the portion extending from the C & o, baok to
hills., Mr. Ed Holderly retained a portion of the acreaee
upon which he maintained his home and a trucking garden
for many years,
From 17th Street to about 24th Street, owned by Peter Cline
Buffington. Like Edward Holderly, Mr. Buffington retained
his home plaoe (present C & O hospital) and a farm of limited
aoroage, On this tract 1s located an extended portion of the
Narsnall College reservationJ the C &. O ho:,pital'J the
American Car and Foundry CompanyJ the several Huntington
furniture factories and the West Virgiia Rail Mill,
Next, to the last, was a small narrow strip adjoining 24th
Street on the west, known as the Dr. Payne place, On this
land was the Armstead home, lo.ter oooupied by Dr. Cheseman,
an early-time physician,

(

From that point to 2,th Street, thG Henry Buffington place,

The next traot to the etltt extended about 1000 feet along
the riv•a- tront, and ran baok to the old Nilitarj, Line, which
ran with the toot of the hill1, Thia is known as th• Laidley
tract. The c & o shops occupy a small portion or this ground.

(

•••t•rn

From the
boundry ot the next•abov~ mon~ioned traot,
and running to about 26th Street, land belonging to Dr, John
Buffington, Thiet and neighboring tracts, 1• now a Qhoioe
rosident1al sootion.
Next was the tract extending trom the present location ot
st, Mary'• Hospital to about 29th street. Now residential,
'lhe next was another Dr. John ButfJ.ngton traot t .o about 30th Street
1he t1nal traot was owned by James Buffington and extended trom
;)0th Stnet to the Guyan River.
The options tor and sales of> all this land was made to Albert
Laidley, and by him transt"erred to the Central Land Company,

In the examination ot the subject it wa$ found that the po~t1Qna
of the city located between 7th and 12th Streets, had been
purchased from Poter Scales by Fredoriok

o.

L. Doukring, grand•

father of Leen. Beukring, now resident of this city, 1n the
year 18:37. When, o:r to whom he sold, does not appear, beyond tho
faot that a portion ot the tract, at least, was owned by the
Everett's at the time it was aoquired by the Central Land Company,

Doubtless the timbe.rmen had their day lone in advance

of the

formation of the oi ty I removing and floating on the cur·rent of
the Ohio, the marketable portion of the timber. The prevalence
of beech grove~, here and there, mieht seem to indicate that

the trees bearing the succulent beech-nuts were not marketable
at that time, or were benevolently left as a gesture of mercy
to the squirrels.

>(

Mr. Rtlflts Switzer, whose young manhood was sp•nt on a farm near
Ona, relate• that frequently barges wer• outtitted with tan bark,

hooppol••• staves, eto,, all

or

which were produced in protusion

I'
,'

along the Ohio 1 $nd. floated from this point to Cincinnatt,
Louisville, and other points ot congumptS.on.

The story oome• down the yeara that Peter Cline Buft'1ngton at
one tAme operated a hoat yard where wcu•• oons-truoted barges to
be used in conveying produce doml the Ohi~ and Mississippi rivers.
Mr. Chal'les Riokette

tells that he and hia brother •cooney•

conducted a barge ,load of produce to the Southland• marketing
it along the route, They drifted as far south as New Orleans,

disposing ot the entire carge• and realizing a considerable profit.

So was bom--and,as it ,, turned out, with a silver spoon

,n

its

mouth••-the City ot Huntington.

Rutus Cook came along, and with the silent manipulation of his

trusted transit, diviated the lin~s of the city, This way streetsJ
that way avenues and alleys, Locations were made for corner stones

with a small pit in the top-center to guide the measurements of
engineers to follow, in parcelling the lots as they appeared upon
the map which his draftsmen were to prepare for the engraver.
Workmen, with pick, shovel, and wh.oelbarrows came along, and,

following certain lines, ma.do streets with gutters alon8 side.
There was froqu~nt eilent protest on the part of nocumulnted water

because the builders of a presumed outlet had not paid sufficient
respect to the laws of gravitationJ

(

Firat Avenue was left on the map and the imagination ot the

oh-•rv•r• Due to th• curve ot the river at the eastern end of
the o1ty 1 First Avenue was not needed for traft:l.o tnasmuoh a•

(J
!\''

,•,•

th• real olty was to have its etart tutth•~ down town, Bvid•ntly
it; waa an.t loipClt-4 that the ea,tem, and higher, ••otlon

oity wa• to be the ari•tooratic po~tion. Colon•l D,

'

ot

th~

w, Emmons,

in charge of the sales of the city lots, chose the turthermost n

north• eastern plot tor hie own residence,

second Avenue. wlJ•r• busin••• got its star.t, where the steamboat•
landed, where the hotels were to be, where the railroad made its
t&rminal, ran only trom about )rd Street to 10th Street,

Third Avenue was graded from 7th Street to 24th Street,

Fourth Avenuo from 1th to 16th StNet.

Fifth Avenue from 7th to 13th,

Sixth Avenue from 8th to 11th.

Seventh Avenue trom 7th to 11th.

Eiehth Avonue from 8th to 10th.

No other avenues wer~ graded.

Seventh Street ran to Fifth AvenueJEighth Steet to 1aghth Avenue•

l (

Ninth Street to sevtnth Avenue.

I

(,
Jiouddl Avenue sta)."ted at 8th street• Tho traot of' land w~u1t

ot 8th, known as the Pe.nnybacker land, was in litigation, which
hindered for some yeare th• extension ot avenue& through tt, ••

well ae the, sale of lots in that boundry. The tirst two lots
east ot 7th street, on the nox-th side of tho avenue, were
vacant for many years.

The nohool children util!.1..ed the spaoe

for a playground. Along the edge ot th$ street th.Elire grow a

line of Osago orange trees- perhaps as many ~s ten in number.
To these treos, countrymen d:rivilhg to town hitched their horses.
The oranges were used by the bad school boys to throw at Pat
Snyder--an idiot who lived

near.by•• tor calling them ugly names

for throwing Osage Orange$ at them•

On the lot adjoining the Osage Orange patch, was the r&sidenoe of
Felix A, Ware. This

w1:u!1

one among tho t1rst residenoes to be

built in tho city. Next, in order, was the Fourth Avenue School,

a place that has become dear to the hearts of many Huntingtonians.

n1ere, many of them prepared themselves for oollece ooursesJ
thero,

r:1any

aotj,uirod all the :School o<luoation that 1·they received.

The school buildine sat on a lot havine about 120 feet frontage.
T:1e building contained eight rooms, four down-stairs and four

up-stairs. In the J."ear of the lot, designed for a playground, a
high fence separatGd the eround intended for the boys from that

intended for tho girls. Next to the sohool house was a double

(

brick house, the property ot Dr, E, s. Buffington, on, side ot
which was ocottpied by the ~~ataoe Gibson ~amily and the other

by the family ot T, s. GQrland, Adjoining that was a doubl•
frame building, oocupi~d by J,

w.

Boone and B.

r.

Douthit.

C

The retddenc• prop,rty • owned and oocu;pied by Robert Of - -z
-wioh
.,~
.

oomplotGS the list or buildings on that blook• ~f;he comor ot

the square wore two vao•nt lot$, on .the opposite side ot the
avenue there was only two dwellings. Xn ono of them Cl~ar~e•
Oroom111,

o

A

o

passenger conductor, Nside.d •.

Crossing 8th Street, the- firs-t two lots on the north eide, wero
occupied by stacks of lwnber, being part of' the finished product
of the Palmer saw mill. 11>-iS lot was lo.tel" built on by Pr, J • o.

Wall, whose first home After his marriage was looated. there. In
the next dwelling J.ivod ~!rs. Simmons. Mjoinin:!, in a d1,elU.ng

whioh sat baok f'rom the f'l~ont of the lot, :Mrs, Bond kept a

boarding house. Next was a double-house, owned by A, B, Palmer,
in wt.oh a number of early setttl&r$ lived., a.t different tim&s,
~\mone them were Sohuyley Donnella, Lou Newman, Lou Baldwin,

_ _ FosterJ on the adjoining lot was thtt residence of A• B.

PalmerJ next ~as a vacant lot, east of whioh was a small residence
utilized aa a Methodist parsonage during the pastorate of Rev,
J. Wesley WebbJ next was

a tenement house which housed three or

more famil:i.o~. Among its early occupants vere Henry Childrey, the
polio~man; I. H, Morelandi tho t~ilor; the Insco :families; and others.

On the ttdjoininc lot was a well ... built, w«-11-furnishe~, attractive
residence, which wa.s oocupied by T • L, Chapman 1 e.t one ti!r,e. .

master mechanic nt the C & O shops. !?,<,tween that and tho oc:rnar

wer-e two vacant lots, Toe opposite side of tho avenuo was pretty
much a b!.ank, At the corner, on Eig~t Street, stood a lar~e

(

residence, built on the alley end of the two lote by Mr, Eastman,

and oooupied by Gus Woloott and rainilyJ the next two lot-1 were owned
by Robert Shore, 'Who built a tomporary homa for the varios Shore

f"amilies J next was a lot

011

w1:~1oh stood a rosidonoe ( ••k Bzra M,)

Whioh later was occupied b,.- John OttorstaterJ on the
(

roar ot the

Adjoining lot stood thf oity lookt,p••a two-room log building, Ne,ct

waa a &ne-story frame structure built by the City tor mayor••
orf"ioe and xounoil chamb•rs next a two- story dwelling occupied

by Kemp Hatfield, the 1'1rst oity policemAnJ next a dwelling
oooupiod by Schuyle, Donnella and othert, Adjoining, on the 9th
Street oorner, stood a flour mill• operated b-y Ward & Heney, and
later by tt1ilson & Beardsloy...... now the site of the Farr Hotel.

The blook lying between 9th and 10th Stre&t$ aftorsed home-places

1'or Captain Samuel MaddyJ John Madden, onG or the ea~ly O

lo

O

engineers, and, fore. time, master meohanio at the shops,

w. r.

Wallace, who e.lso published tho Huntington Argus up- stairs over
his resldoncoJ T. J. SprinkleJ J, R. PigmanJ Samuel Gideon. n1.e
opposite side of the avenue in this blook was mostly oooupied

by tho R, Shore & Sons eaw anJ. planing mills and the Albert flour
mill operated by Wilson

&

Huft. One the west oorn$r of the block

stood the residenoe of Henry Durdiok, who was one of the first
settlert= of t!1e to,m. On the east end stood the Methodist

Episoopal Church• .Adjoining the church was a small dwelling, oocupied

.
The blook strei:ehin~ from 10th to 11th Streets had only four
dwellings. Tho Taliaferro resid.enoeJ a couple of lots above

st,,od a doubla-dwellin~ built by _

Titus. n1e

n.

P, fh~fflette

ff¼mily occupied one half, and the family of J, S, Misserve
oee~tpied the oth0r, Next wam

a

blank space,- after which the

rettidonoe of' Benjamin Wolt. Adjoining that, a dwelling oocupied
by the fa.m:lly of George R, McIntosh. On the opposite side

ot

tho avenue, starting at 10th Streett was the residence ot 'lhomaa

C

Aroher, and next wtl'e two dwelltM, owned by George Cullen, one
or which ~~- OC!IO"J)ltdt ~:f.\nd. the oth6'r ne occupied by Capt.•in ·Nfkt
Tally's ftunily. captain Tally w,Ms one of the first pass·-ng~l'
conduotorfi on the western division of the C &

a double•house, built jointlt by

nr.

o.

/,dJoining was

Saunders and Mrs. Taliaferro,

on~ sido of' which was oooupied by Dr. R, T. Saunders, nnd the
other by Eustice Gibson. (Mr. Gibson•• family mttV&d into thifJ
house from his rorm~r res:ldonoG in the Buff'ineton ?,u:J.lding
Adjoini.ng tho Fourth ./\venue School,) nie m~xt l"csidenoa wn1t

that of W, S, Downer, lator oooupiec\ by J'udge J. M, La~rn•, nnd

adjoinlng it was the home

or

Bvan Dav1osJ built toward the i-ear

ot the adjoining lot was the home of Gus .,'I.dam,., the grocer, next
oame the $tore building and home of s.

w.

Ingram. n1e oorner lot

was vaoant,

Thero wer$ no buildingtc located on Fourth Avenue, above 11th Street,
exoept a residenoo on the eouth•east corner lot 1t1hioh wfia occupied
by Dr. Richardson, the residenoe of John Lallance, nnd, at tho eastern

end of tho blool.::, the threo•Story offiae building of the

Central

Lnnd Company. On the north sid8 of the avonuo stood ono dwe1.1ine:,
about midway o!" tho blook 1 wh:ll'h ~a.s c;oou;.>:lod by a 'family named l:"'arish •

.
Fill"'l'H A '/ENUE

Fifth Avomle was praotioally bare of residences, Alone about 187.5

Warren F~rsons built a dwelling on the corner

(

or

7th Street anct

Fitth Avenue, but, with the exotiption of tho Poag• reside11ce,.

above 12th Street, whioh wae

ereot♦d

long betore the town was

rounded, tho south side of Fifth Avenue was uninhabited, Along the
no,Mh side were three apple or-chant•, each oooupying a hal1'•blook,

owned by the Cent.nLl Land. company•

C

The•• w•r• rented, one to

Georgo R, Molntoph 1 'Who h•d moved his tam1ly into th• Par-son••
'

house, cornGr of' 7th st.-eet and Fifth A.-em.t •J anoth~r to Robc,rt
Shores and the third to rfhomali At'ch6re 111• Congregationali$t•

had complet$d their churoh building on thG corner of' Ninth Street
and Fifth Avenue and a small dwelling on the rear ot the lot,

whioh was oooupied by Goorge Sterling, a painter who alf!lo

WC\I

janitor of th0 ohu1•oh building. Between 10th and 11th StNets
the Presbyterian congregation built a s11all churoh buildine. The
site was the same as that now oooupi.ed. by their splendid modern
buildin~. At the corner of Fifth Avenue And 11th Street stood a
smal1 log building oooup1ed by Elijah Adams, who leased from

the 1,and 8ompany a considerable aoreaee• lying on both aidoa
from the railroad and extending back to the Four Pole hills, Mr.
Adams cultivated part of' the land and with the remainder oonduoted

a dairy•

There wero, of oourse, small settlements developed in other portions
of the city boundry, In tho vicinity of the C & O shopt\ quite a

number

or

dwo 11.in.:.is were bu11 t. To m11,ke sure of housing faoili ties

for on~>loyeos, the C & O Ry. Co, ereotod

D.

row of double briok:

res:ldenoes and also a row of double frame resldenoes. n1ase,

according to a news item found in the "Huntington Independent•,
ware constructed in 187'.3. nAe paper told that A, B. Palmer he.t:.i

0011tra.oted to oomplate the first of the frame buildin~s whithin
one rnonth, and e.n acld1tiona1 one each week until tho whole number
was fini11..hoo. IT.mpJ.c;yeQft of tho shops also built in the same

neighborhood•

t

\ ,
B.AitaBa SiiOP.S AND BARBBRS

r
The

rt.rat

ba~ber ,;hop in Huntington, so ta.f;" 1\8 taot1 unoovertd,

disclose, was locnter! on 8th Street, betwoen f;&ooru.\ and 'l'hird Avenues,
. '

and was oporatod by Harrison ford, Robert Long, who also advea-tis.ed
f\8

a physician, wns ·a wot-km.an in th&s shop. cab~ll & Clarkson

ad-vertised a barber shop in Waro • 8 Hotel, but they 1,rero opvl'ating
the hotel nt the time, so, it may be inferred mer&ly oon.troled
the shop, nnd operated it tofith employ0d wor!onan.

A white bnrbor, named Fishoher, oonduotod a shop in the same
neighborhood,

Just when Taz Hobaok oamo to town is not definitely known. The

date oan be safely put down a9 about 1875, His shop was located

on Third l\.vonn&, between 8th and 9th Streets, Taz. Hoback was the
aristocrat of tho tonsorial profession. lle carried himself with
dignity, arrayed himself tn fine e.ppEi.re1, and. indulged his person

in adornment~ of gold and precious stonos, He wore h'-e whiskers

liko unto tho pattern afferrod in the pictures of English gentlemenJ
th.a t is to !my, in two sections, one ntreaming d.own each side
of his face, with a olean•shave<t ohin apper:1.rinc e.s no oasis
between. Hoback quickly dro11 the cream of the Hunt,.neton

patronage. He operated four chairs, and always there was a Police

Gazette within reach of a waiting customer.

The principle stoct~in•trade ot the barber $hop included

hair.•out,

.itampoo 1 shave, and ahoe•thin•• Sor a $haT• a dtm• W'4:I ohargtdJ
fo'l' hair.cut and shampoo,

25/ eachJ

artd

tor shoe•shin•• ,,. The

Sha't"ing prooef!ls 1-1as limited eilmoe;t _Gntire1y to young g4nt1emon

:

'

f'·
~- ;, . ..

.

'

just eoming ot 1 $having as••• the old•~ gentlemen had loyalty to-

-

..

the stylo handed dOWh to th4)m by thell'•- ta tltex-11 • suoh barbe,r •hop

side.-lint.r:• ll8 massage, singe, man1oure 1 WON not known to th•
oarly day barbers in Huntington. Nor had the 8anitary experts
set their discouraging ti-own
with ,"1-iioh to wash the rnce

upon tho practio~ or usina a $ponge

or

the ouatomer. In taot, the

discriminating pe.t:rons of' tho l'Jhop provicted o.n individttl'l sponge

and individual muae o.nd brushes. Thoso, as a rule, bore the initials
of the owner, and wore kept in a rack mtdntainod for that purpose.

Other barber sho:i.,s oeJne in competition with the popular Hoback.

Butler & Koyft opened a shop in the same block• near the oorn~r
of 8th street. Mose Butler end Chnrles Keys were the owners. Charles

Soals, who had beon employed in the various shops, ;;tarted out
on hi,; own hook. Phil Brown also opened a shop, as did rJeverly

ot·1ers of the old-time colored barbers were J. l' •
}1

11

Jumbo 11 Brown,

oss Perdue, Isaac ~-:il ler, ?Jelson Do son, and Ernest King. G. W•

Fitz.'3'ernld, who now oper.,.tes a shop on 9th Street, near Second

.A venue, learned his trade in one

or

the early shoPfl, and has

continued. in the business !:Ver since.

John RAn, Sr, end Pete Beale oame to the city 1n 188_

and opened

tr_o second white ~hop in the oity. (Mr, nan cliecl ________
Mr• Deale died - - - - - - - - - - • ) They occupied a room in the

(_

G·ibson blook, Third Av~nt.te, between 9th and 10th Streets,
er11ployine tour assistants. The:, also installed f'our or tl.-.
ba.th.,rooms, ·which, owing to the fact that bath equipmcmt had

not b~en {tone.rally installed in th& Ntid.l)noe• of the oity 1

drtv

d ·, .
.

to't thtm

t

the

\

.

·'
'

i

a larg• p~ttt>~I • _Thll barbers 6niploy•d by thtm during

early 1•,u·• or •hf1»-

bu11·. trt.t1s 1nolttd.fu.ti

________________

.....,.__....._.

Their 8hop was lat~r removed to a ,:oom specially prepll:t'ed

tor

them in the new Broh building, on 9th stroet, at the comer
Third Avenue,

n10

ot

Sons of both th~se gentlemen are still engaged

in tho business in the Frederick barb~r shop, o·wned by J oh.n

Stov& Piz0lla, an Italian, on.mo to the oity in 1887 and op0ned
a shop in the Continontal HotGl buildine. He brought with him

,Toe Cataldo, also Italian. After oparating a short time on
8th Streat, Pizella removed his shop to Third Avenue, between
11th and 12th St1..oets, Aftor n row years Cataldo returned to

Ne,f York City, uhere he died. Steve Pizelle. oontim1ed his
business here until 19.JJ, ,men he died•

C

Fourth . Avenue

t

Fourllh Avenue started at 8th Street. The tract of land west
of 8th, known as the Pennybacker land, was in litigation, which
hindered for some years the extension of avenues through it, as
well as the sale of lots in that boundry
,. . The first two lots
east of 7th Street, on the north side of the avenue, were
vacant for many years.

The school children utilized the space

for a playground. Along the edge of the street,there grew a
line of Osage Orange trees --perhaps as many as ten in number.
To these trees, countrymen drivimg to town hitched their horses.
The oranges were used by the bad school boys.,to throw at Pat
Snyder-- an idiot who lived near- by-- for calling them ugly names
for throwing Osage Oranges at them.

On the lot adjoining the Osage Orange patch, was the residence of
Felix A. Ware. This was one among the first residences to be
built in the city . Next, in ord~r, was the Fourth Avenue School,
a place that has become dear to the hearts of many Huntingtonians.
Th ere, many of them prepared themselves for colle g e courses;
there, many acquired all the school education that b they received.
The school building sat on a lot having about 120 fe~t fronta g e.
Th e building contained eight rooms, four down- stairs and four
up - stairs. In the rear of the lot, designed for a playground, a
high fence separated the ground intended for the boys from that
intended for the girls. Next to the school house was a double
brick house, the property of Dr. E.

s.

Buffington, one side of

which was occupied by the Eustace Gibson family-, and the other
by the family of T.

s.

Garland. Adjoining that was a double

frame building, occupied by J. W. Boone and E . F . Douthit.

The residence property, owned and occupied by Robert Odell, which
completes the list of buildings on that block. On~the corner of
the square 1 were two vacant lots. On the opposite side of the
avenue there was only two dwellings. In one of them Charles
Grooms, C & 0 passenger conductor, resided.

Crossing 8th Street, the first two lots on the north side, were
occupied by stacks of lumber, being part of the finished product
of the Palmer saw mill. This lot was later built on,by Dr. J.

o.

Wall, whose first home, after his marriage, was located there. In
the next dwellingylived Mrs. Simmons. Adjoining, in a dwelling
which sat back from the front of the lot, Mrs. Bond kept a
boarding house. Next· was a double-house, owned by A. B. Palmer,
in which a number of early settlers lived, at different times.
Among them were Schuyley Donnella, Lou Newman, Lou Baldwin,
_ _ Foster; on the adjoining lot was the residence of A. B.
Palmer; next was a vacant lot, east of which was a small residence
utilized as a Methodist parsonage.,cturing the pastorate of Rev.

J. Wesley Webb; next was a tenement house 1 which housed three or
more families. Among its early occupants ·were Henry Childrey, the
policeman; I. H. Moreland, the tailor; the Insco families; and others.
On the adjoining lot,was a well-built, well-furnishe4, attractive
,·~;

residence, which was occupied by T. L. Chapman,at one time .
master mechanic,at the C & 0 shops. Between that and the corner
were two vacant lots. The opposite side of the avenue 1 was pretty
much a blank. At the corner, on Eight Street, stood a large
\

(

residence, built on the alley end of the two lots> by Mr. Eastman,
and occupied by Gus Wolcott and family; the next two lots were owned
by Robert Shore, who built a temporary home 1 for the varios Shore
families; next was a lot on which stood a residence (ask Ezra M.)

which later was occupied by John Otterstater; on the rear of the
adjoining lot 1 stood the city lockup-- a two - room log building. Next
was a one - story frame structure built, by the Cit~ for mayor's
office andClouncil chamber; next a two - story dwelling occupied
by Kemp Hatfield, the first city policeman; next a dwelling
occupied by Schuyley Donnella and others. Adjoining, on the 9th
Street corner, stood a flour mill, operated by Ward & Henry, and
later by Wilson & Beardsley-- now the site of the Farr Hotel.

The block lying between 9th and 10th Streetsraffor4ed home - places
for Captain Samuel Maddy; John Madden, one of the early C,&

~

engineers, and, for a time, master mechanic at the shops; W. F.
Wallace, who also published the Huntington Argus,up - stairs over
his residence; T. J. Sprinkle; J, R. Pigman; Samuel Gideon. The
opposite side of the avenue in this block was mostly occupied
by the R. Shore & Sons saw and planing mills and the Albert flour
mill operated by Wilson & Huff. On(/ the west corner of the block,
stood the residence of Henry Burdick, who was one of the first
settlers of the town. On the east end 1 stood the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Adjoining the church,was a small dwelling, occupied
at one tlbme by W. M. Burkheimer, and later by J. W. Weatherall.

The block stretching from 10th to 11th Streets had only four
dwellings . The Taliaferro residence; a couple of lots above
stood a double - dwelling built by _ _ Titus. The B. P. Shifflette
family occupied one half, and the family of J. S. Misserve
occupied the other. Next was a blank space, after which the
residence of Benjamin Wolf. Adjoining that, a dwelling occupied
by the family of George R. McIntosh. On the opposite side of
the avenue, starting at 10th Street, was the residence of Thomas

Archer, and next were two dwellings owned by George Cullen, one

(

of which

he~

occupied, 1:~nd the other was occupied by Captain Ned

Tally 1 s family. Captain Tally was one of the first passenger
conductors on the western division of the C &
J

o.

Adjoining was

a double - house, built jointlt by Dr. Saunders and Mrs. Taliaferro,
one side of which was occupied by Dr. E.T. Saunders, and the
other by Eustice Gibson. {Mr. Gibson 1 s family mdved into this
house from his former residence in the Buffington Building
adjoining the Fourth Avenue School.) The next residence was
that of W. S. Downer, later occupied by Judge J.M. Layne, and
adjoining it was the home of Evan Davies; built toward the rear
of the adjoining lot was the home of Gus Adams, the grocer; next
came the store building and home of S. W. Ingram. The corner lot
lv'as vacant.

TI~ere were no buildings located on Fourth Avenue, above 11th Street,
except a residence on the south- east corner lot which was occupied
by Dr. Richardson, the residence of John Lallance, and, at the eastern
end of the block, the three - story office building of the

Central

Land Company. On the north side of the avenue stood one dwelling ,
about midway of the block, which was occupied by a family named Parish.

FIFTH AVENUE

Fifth Avenue was practically bare of residences. Along about 187.5
Warren Parsons built a dwelling on the corner of 7th Street an((
Fifth Avenue, but, with the exception of the Poage residence,
above 12th Street, which was erected long before the town was
founded, the south side of Fifth Avenue l..ras uninhabited. Along the
no~bh side1were three apple orchards, each occupying a half- block,

owned by the Central Land Company. These were rented, one to

C

George R. McIntosh, who had moved his family into the Parsons'
house, corner of 7th Street and Fifth Avenue; another to Robert
Shore; and the third to Thomas Archer. The Congregationalists
had completed their church building on the corner of Ninth Street
and Fifth Avenue and a small dwelling on the rear of the lot,
which was occupied by George Sterling, a painter,who also was
janitor of the church building. Between 10th and 11th Streets
the Presbyterian congregation built a small church building. The
site was the same as that now occupied by their splendid modern
building. At the corner of Fifth Avenue and 11th Streettstood a
small log building occupied by Elijah Adams, who leased from
the Land 6ompany, a considerable acreage, lying on both sides
from the railroad and extending back to the Four Pole hills. Mr.
Adams cultivated part of the land and with the remainder conducted
a dairy.

There were, of course, small settlements developed in other portions
of the city boundry. In the vicinity of the C & 0 shope1 quite a
number of dwellings were built. To make sure of housing facilities
f'or employees, the C & 0 Ry. Co. erected a row of double brick
residences and also a row of double frame residences. These,
according to a news item founj in the "Huntington Independent",
were constructed in 1873. The paper told that A. B. Palmer had
contracted to complete the first of the frame buildings whithin
one month, and an additional one each week until the whole number

\z

was finished. Employees of the shops also built 1 in the same
neighborhood.

,·)
I

'

'
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On 7th Street, west side, between Second and Third Avenues, was
a combination store room and dwelling. The stvre room was
occupied by Hakes & Coffin with a restaurant, which was, perhaps,
the first restaurant operated in Huntington. The residential
portion was occupied by Isaac H. Mitchell, the first city
marshall. Matt Noble 1 s first butcher shop was located on the
opposive side of the street. This building was later occupied
by the Goodall family. On the Third Avenue corner a cooper shop,
owned by

was operated.

Proceeding east on Second Avenue, to 8th Street, the original
and immediately subsequent occupants were:
William Pennybacker, store and saloon; Charles Myers 1 later
occupied this room with saloon and restaurant.
A. J. Enslow, feed store (third door from corner).
M. G. Nichols, residence.
Dwyer & Brownrigg 1 s meat market and residence.
Snyder Bros. bakery; later owned by W•. H. Montrose.
Ruck & Verlander 1 s grocery store and saloon.
Sam Stead and George Sandman shoe shop. Samdman 1 s residence.
Farmer 1 s & Drover's Hotel, W.M. Davis.
H. C. Zeigler, "Huntington Saloon".

·•

H. Jenkins 1 news and book store; also post office. Up - stairs,
Downer & Warner's real estate agency.
O. G. Chase's drug store and Independent newspaper office. This
drug store later became the property of Smith & Davis, and is still
operating under the ownership of Benjamin T. Davis, at corner
of Third Avenue and 8th Street.
T. J. Burke 1 s saloon; later owned by J. A. Coghill.
Doliver Elkin 1 s shooting gallery and soft drink stand.

.
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On the opposit; side ~f the street, adjoining 7th Street~ stood
,·!'.,,.
a log house, which was used by the division superintendent of
the C & 0

and his clerical force. Also the C & 0 and Western

Union Telegraph o~fices.

At unidentified places on this block were the J. S. Chase shoe
store and H. G. Hanigan 1 s coal sales offic~.

Along 8th Street, between Second and Third Avenues, were located
offices and stores. Among them were:

c.

N. Lallance, paint shmp.

L. Wise & Son, clothing. Branch store from Portsmouth.
Wm •. Martin, lawyer.
Ferguson & Harvey, attorneys. The firm was composed of James H.
Ferguson, who became one of the foremost members of the W. Va.
bar; and W. H. Harvey, who came into national prominence, in
1896, as the author of ~ ~ • s Financial School:•
Residence of W. F. Wallace, publisher of the Huntington Argus.

·•

•.

(

On 7th

stroet,

,I

(

w••· •.id•• 't>otw6en s,oond t.114 'lhird ATenuc••· ..;,.

a combination etot4 room and dwelling•

The

·•t•N

room W&#' .

oooupied by Hake$ A Cotfin with a restaurant, which was, perhaps,
the tlrst restaurant operated in Huntlngt~n. The re•ld•ntlal
portion was occupied by lsaa,, H., M1t0he11, ·the tir•t otty
marshall. Matt Noble••' first butcher shop wa.e located · on the
opposite side ot the street. Thia building wae, later ' oooupied
Goodall tamily. On the Third Avenue oornor a cooper shop,
owned by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ was operated.

by the

Proceeding east on Second Avenue, to 8th Street, the original
and immediately subsequent occupants weres
William Pennybaoker, stor• and saloonJ Charles Myers later
occupied thia room with saloon and restaurant.

A•

J • Enslow, teed

store ( third door. trom

00"1el').

M. G, Nichols, residence.
Dwyer & Brownrigg'• meat market a~ residenet••··
I

Snyder Bros. bakeeyJ latei owned by't. ..n. Montrose.

Ruck

&

Verlander's grocery store and saloon.

Sam Stead and George Sandman shoe shop, Saad.man's residence.
Farmer's
H.

c.

&

Drover's Hotel, w.M. Davis,

Zeigler, 'Huntington Saloon"•
~

Jenkins• news and boolc storeJ also post office. Up-stairs,
Downer & Warner's real estate agency,

H.

o. o.

Chase's drug store and Independent newspaper office. n~is
& Davis, and is still
operating under th• ownership or Benjamin T. Davis, at corner
or Third Avenue and 8th Street.

drue store later became the property or Smith

C

T, J. Burke's saloonJ lat•r owned by J. A. Ooghllle
Doliver Elkin•s shooting gallery and sott drink ttand.

{,.'

''

On th•
(

~~·h.

oppotd.t♦

a log_house; ·

'

eid• ot th• 1tree·t, adjoining 7th StN•·t ,· ,\ood
ft$

u,-4 by the ctivt•lon eup•rinte-nci•n~

of

the c 4 o and hie 01,u1ioal tore••· A1eo the. O. • o ttnd "'••t~u·n
Union T6legraph o4't1cea •

.At unidentified place• on tht.a
the J•
. _blook were
.
.

etoro and H,

s.

Chase shoe

o. 1Ian1gan•s •oal aal~Ui ottioe.

Along 8th Str&et, botween Second and Third Avenues, were located
offices and stores. Am~ng them were•

c. N. Lallance, paint ship.
L. Wise

&

Son, clothing. Branch store from Po~tsmouth.

Wm, Martin, lawyer.

Ferguson & Hal"V'ey, attorneys. The fix,n wae composed of James a.
Ferguson, who became one of the foremost members ot thew. Va.
barJ and w. H. Harvey, who came into national prominence, in
1896, as the author of "Corie'• Financial School~-•
~

Residence of

w.

~

F, Wallace, publisher of the Huntington Argus.

·•

,I """'-'

B16venth and Twelfth Stretf;a to r1ttb, Avenu••

Thirteenth Street to Fourth Avenue.

No other streets were opened exoept 16th Stre•t, vhloh, known

as•Holde.-ly'• Lane• rem-.1ned op•n to traftio but waa not treated
with the attention and dignity of a city ttreet,

A road was kept opent extending 1l1ird Avenue from Seventh Street,

westward, as far ae the

st. Cloud settlement, about two miles
i

•

west of the business section. Fifth AveJ:1ue,
being upon t,J:;ie
route
:·
I

of' the James niver turnpike, continued through trom the'seventh

Street intersection, At the terminus

o-t

Third .A.venue at 24th

Street, tratf:lo to Guyandotte turned north on 24th about two
blocks,then upon a road usually out of' repair, continued east
to the Guyan suspension bridge. Bighth Stre•t wail ext•nded by
a county road to Four Pole Crttt.tit. · Late.,..,.1 $cl• continued from

that point to ·the farming sections .• beyond the hills.

1

Hol~erly 1 s

Lane• ran from the river-front, almo1t precisely ~n the line of
Stxteenth:..Stroet, until it reached Four Pole Creek, thence along

T 11ere were no W S A Z • a or Lo,,ell Thon1ases in those days to

spread the news of momentous events.

so,

the information that

a new town was to be builtJ that a railroad. was being extended,
and that shops employine hundreds of workmen had been located,
)

( '

$pead around, mostly by th• •they tell me• p~oc•a• when people

· gathered at the poet ott1oe.

The

Emmons• e,

the Pars one 1 • , the ·sanborn1 t, the Foster•' ,

~,,
,

General Oley• th• Bnelgn1 1 , ~n.4 othti-s, drifted t,.n tJ"o•

N♦w

York and New Bngland• rrom the mother stat• ot Virginia thet
fairly troopOd, without t"ttapeot to · mcG or previou• sex-vitude.
Joe ,.:,arvi,; hurried in from the great North•we•t, f'ixed him8elt

with the distinction of boing the first maohini•t to~ employed
at the o

&

o shops, wrote th• reat 01' the family to oome, and the

rest or the taroily oame • And so it wftnt • Oth4'r8 • tirst• this or

that in the oommunit1ea, eatabliahed themselv•e with an anchorage
whioh held them throughout .their live$. n~ere v111 probably be

no better place than this to ohron1ole the observation that,
from the l,ery start, .a ll Huntingtonie.ns have been loyal

.Hunt1ngton1ana. All have belie'V'ed ln the unfolding of' a rich

destiny. All have

1 pulled 1

for the town, and prophetsied its

future greatness. And none were mS.1guided, nor· mistaken, We are
now living in a oity the magnitioenoe ot wh1oh is but the out.

growth of the rano1fUl but r1oh, and faithfully prophetic, imag1n•
ation of humble pioneers.

There were sounds attached to the day and time ~'hioh are sadly

misfling in this day of financial worr,r ·emd general depression.
There was the ringing sound of the hammer aa it drovo the nail
into the wood to piece tocether a home or an ediflce•of busibess.
The call, with rising inflection, for

1

}-tortl • by the plasterer

to his overalled attendent f"r a fresh supply of n,ortar, The ory

of •w11oa1 back\' by the teamster as he e.rrived at a building site
to unload a new consignment of lumber or briok,

(

lhe swish\ swish!

or the painter's brush upon the 1teather•board or• t'i-amed atruoture,
to complete and make it r•ad.7 tor oooupanoy~ 'lbe.n,too, there

wa•

the 5 o 1 olock A. M, blast of the CAO 1hops whistle, lasting

...

five minute.•, to ar,u•• the workm•n
morning task, $.nd mend the.t r b<>dieJ

in ·time to pertorm their

vi th

th• mornlna tood1 and

be on hand tor duty at eeTen 0•01ook. The same whistle ,till
sounds, but it is soundless beyond. a ciroumsorib•d distance.

Other noiee• incident to • city, t.bo. erection ot tall buildings,
and other muffling preventativ•a have int.•_rvene<t to render the
blowing of this sam• W'h.1atl•• now•a.r.cta:r•, a oiroumatemoe · ot

minute proportion•• Huntingtoniana no longer arise at five o~olock,
ante meridian, They no longe_, go to work at seven o 1clook 1 whiohJ
being neither h&N nor there• has no place in the stol"y•

n ·1e activity within the new to,m might best be disoribed as

prodieious. It was much a• though multitudes were being rushed
into a section 'When gold had suddenly been discovered.

The steamers

were daily pouring out cargoes of human being•• household fum•

iture, and food to feed them, building materials burdened the
backs of deck-hand• as they tran•ferred it from steamer to wharf.
Captains and mates overlooking the tranbfer 111?,outed tha,ir
depreciations when the burden-bea~ers appeared to laspe into
.slow-motion.

111ere was a hurry tor dwelling plaoen, for merohantile

establishments, for hot$18, for every

rna11nar

of structure

incident to the building of a oity.

B. W. Foster established a mart ,1herein the builders traf'fioked
)

(

for builders suppliesJ so did c.

r.

Paraons & Sons. And how they

were needed.

A. B, Palmer chose a lot or parcel. or gi-ound on Third Avenue
between Eighth and Ninth Streets tor a saw and planing mill •set•.

R. Shore ct. Sons add-4 another od the g~ound now oooupi4kl .1>.7
.

(

,

the Kelth• Albee t;h,u,ter. Green .A Kat,.- op•rated • thtl'd one
where the Watt••Reiter wholesale dry goods store now o,.a rr101

on. fiperi;·•uale, still anotller, at the toot ot 24th .street.
Soon, allot them had dozon• ot tall staoks ot lumber-board,

soantling, joists, lath. piled on the eurround.ing ground- space,
So1ne of th.e delvers into the history

ot the day an, saying that

th ore was still another, operated by a man named Graham, on the

site of the Farr Hotel,

Three of the numbor, at least- Palmer, Green & Kafer, and
Shoro- -...oa~i.-ied on a contraoting bu$ine,e and employed large

roroos or workmen, speeding as much ae misht be the building ot
a city, and, incidentally, aocolllllltdating the vast in-pouring of

tuture citizens., For a number of years, not a day passed that
one or more buildings vere not st11.rted.

In the meantime, tho workmen of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company were equally busy completing their various plants. Their
round•house and shops, an immense troight an<\ passenger depot,

f'to~k pena.,

~1tai". er

tanks, the • frame row•, the

1 br1ok

row 11

,

and the

master mechanics home, adjacent to the shops. TI'!efle buildings are

all still standing and art' oooupied bt tenants. This work needed

to bo hurried to completion. Trains must be run to rush commerce
to the Coast, take vaaationere to the mountain resorts, and
6peed the mails to destination as it never had been 1peoded beforo,

or

course, the Centi-al Land. Company tound oftua, to provide a

permanent home, It was, as might be siid by a facetious oh~on1oler,

1

do1ng a land•oftlo• buaine••• • J>atrorua we.re oom~ ln •very day

~

(

~

to select a lot. 'lh• aeleotion ot a lot might· appear •ob• a
simple matter. Not 10. It ie highly 1mpoftant that • veJ'7 individual
should be

1 oontented

with his lot•, Anyway, the Central Land

Company built a _pretentiou• and oemmod.lou1 three..-atory brlo_k

building at tho oorn•r ot rou.rth Avenue,. and 12th Stre•t. _And they

were in a hurry for the offic• epaoe.

'l'he new town found itselt

taoe to taoe with the obligation

providine the neoeesary school buildings. The education

or

or

ohildren could not be p.c>ei::poned or side• traoted. Two school
buildings wore planned •nd driT~n to completion. The •:rourth
~

Avenue School• was leoated between 7th and 8th StreetaJ the
*'n1ird Avenue School• at about 22nd Street. Pavement• must be

laid along the st~eeta to~ pedestrians.

Verily• I say unt_o you, there wae re1ulrernent for many stoneand brick masons, oarp0htcrs, plaster~r•• painters, hod-carriers,

teamsters, excava tors, and eo on, !5!,

}.JJ:l•

But

the steamers were

responding to the demand by dumping cargoes of human beings and
househo!d fnrnitt•r!; .n1 the whar~. So, too,· the new railroad
system was fillins their new coaches ,dth passengers,. Huntington

bound. The steamers aleo were unloading out iron nails by the
hundreds of kegsf 1tspikesl or

-

1

lo-penny 1 J

1

10 penny 11 J "8 & 6 pennyJ
~

lathlng naila. The nail mills ir. Irnnton must have had to augment

their forces mightily, or else the na11ers were forced to work
over-..time. Nails

or

those ct.ya were not the naila ot the present

d.ay • They were out from •h••t• ff iron, an4 had two IJOIOoth, flnd

two rough, sides,

or

tapering ahape. Nailers were born, not made.

The trad• d.etoended from rather to aon. But monopoly oeased 'When

in'V'entive genius ••••rted ltaelt cmd round a way to pour ottt

(

ot more rapid maohinee, needing

110

attendant• million• ot wire

nails such•• are now .used.., But• contin1ng the 1oop• or the
aubj~ot to that day and time the boya and the •old man• at Ironton

.

were havlns a heok of' a ~ime supplying tho order• trom Huntington.

• • • • •••• 'n'ie phalanx of asterisks ranged in military formation

at the boginnlng of this par.:igraph was not stationed there as a
•stop• signto prevent the reader from going ahead with the story.
The asterioks were put th,,r3 to denote an. interim, however little

they may actually resc,mble one.

'l'hey simply mean thot time is

being takan out by the historian to give the town time to grow~
little .

A historian, writing about a town, must hnve a town to

write nbout.

The caustic critic having bitterne·ss instead of

swoetness in his soul might say thJ:\t Huntington, even after a few
years of buildine, was nothln::; tc,

't>l"i ttl>

home nbout.

But the

enthusiastic Hur.tinetonian,; felt nho,Jt it not at nll thct wny .

They

he.d been writing home about 1 t r,nd u~eing the folks to catch the
next tre.in.

There wtu a reason.

The war - not long over .. had

torn the ootm,,ry npart, worn down its rosourCies f:nd "-'reckod its

Hero in Huntint~ton for the fin:t time sinoe Appomatox
·•
were jobs with wages in real money as the rewardJ positions having
commerce.

real salaries attached;

opportunitiel for business f:lnd investments.

So, let us see what th9 workman, after a f'ew years of labor, had

brought forth.

In the d.own .. town s•otion • wh.ere wae the center or aotivitiel, three

avenues were being devoloped, Second Avenue, paralleling the

new O

&

O Railway tracks at the point where they reached their

terminus, had been built until it presented a praotioally solid
front from about 6th Street to lOtn Street.

Third Avenue was taking

on the overflow of business build1n61 and a great many residential
buildings from below 7th Street to 12th or 13th Streets,

Fourth

Avenue t,·e.s open only between 7th end 14th Streets and while a
number of residon~e properties were completed on this avenue, only

two store buildings, and one printing office, ohoso Fourth ,l'l.venue

aa a business site,

One lumber mill and one or two flour mills

were built on Fourth Avenue.

On Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Avenues a few soattered dwellings were
erected,

SECOND AVENUE

The C & O Ry. developments for terminal purposes were, of course,
along the north ~ide of Second Avenue, whioh pa.r,i lleled , he river
at. thnt point.

There they built their oommodioue freight ,·nd

passenger dopot, and their whnrf boat, whereon the steqmers disoha.rged
their freight for rail transmission, and their railh·ny pnsseneers.

An incline built to aooomodnte two transfer oars, operated by ohble,
for the ex.chanae of freight, wo.s mnde ready for operf.\tions,

A ir;t::ook- .

pen with a onpaoity for aooomodations of a thousand or mo1·e head

(

of cattle, horses; hogs, she•p• was constructed, beginning nt the

west of 7th Street and extending perhaps 1000 teet, westward.
A hugh water tank, stationed ~t the e~st

or

7th Street, supplied

"·'

·.\

I·•::,:

.._ ,

the looornotlves e.nd the stook•p•n• with water, puinped from
the river.

Foui- or five lines ot side-traoka were built for ··

the assembling

or

the trains.

On the soµth side of' Second Avenue, a tev buildings had boon
erected west of 7th Street.

On the west corner of that ,;troet

stood tho E.T. Mitchell store, which buildinfl ante-doted the
to1,,n.

Farther nlonr5 , Remmele and Crow operated a bakeryJ

then,

there "·as the Love blook, built by H. C. Love, of Barboursville,

a rather commodious building, arranged for tour stores on the
ground floor and living i1partments on the second floor.

These

store rooms, so fnr as oan be ascertained, never were oooupied
a.e such.

Erastus Frame, a carpenter E-,nd joiner, has his residence

on thiti blook.

E. E. Coe built a residence there.

ended ~t abo~t·Seoond Street, where enclosed in

R

n1e avenue

large yard,

covered vith beautiful trees. stood the residence or Joseph
Mallory, Superint~ dent of the C & O Railroad.

Brill A Bros., clothing.
Kuuns & Gillen, meat morhet.

Mose Bornheims Clothine Store, (1875)- - removed from :Puthuff
Buildins, Second ;\venue.

.

Harrison Ford's barber shop.

On the c ••mer of Second Avenue and8t:1 Street, was the ·..i'n 1e 's Hotel.

Schuyler Dinella's salon-• later operated by Donnella & Dornheim.

(

Martin Smith's Grocery Store.
Jame• Put~utt•s reeidcnoe.
L. Emerich, jeweler.
Office of Adams Express Company, with Dr. o •. G, Chase as first

agent.

,.

Dwelling occupied bJr Samuel Wright.
Dwelline owned nnd rented by John Trenier.
St. Charles Hotel, operated by Mrs . Hoover.
Merohanta 1 Hotel, operated by George Soronage.
Along 9th Street between Second a nd 'Ihird Avenue& were a
number of small buildings ocoupied mninly for oftioos, shoe
shops, eto.

In one of these,

ice, and other lines

N. c. Petit tnaintained hie coal,

ot businesses.

The Thomns MoFarlen Livery Stable, later owned by Thomas Turner,
oocupiod the entire spHce on tho east side of 9th Street,
between Second Avenue and

2¼

Alley.

Continuing along Second Avenue, between 9th and 10th Streets,
wore a

A dwelling occupied by _
and Marietta Simpson.

Simpson, father of Byron, Layton,

Miss Marietta Simp s on became Crn wife of

N. C. Petit.
Samuel :1'ricrht 1 s residence ond ooop ,, r shop,

Mr. Wrie:1t

reported 11vinG on the block immediAtely below.

;,' lHI

r'llso

The inference

is th"'-t he lived at tho former location while ereotlng n
permanent home.

(

M.

c.

Hungerford 1 s residence, which later served as Huntincrton 1 s

first steam laundry.
A wheelbarrow taotory operated by M. C, Hun~erford..

The Kanawha & Ohio Foundry, opera~ed by J. T. Doyle.

I I

Jarvie Bros. machine shop.

so, apponred Sooond Avonue as it was familiar to the early
1'he buildings were• for the most part,

sett_lers of Huntington.

two-story fr-ame struoturee.

Both of the principal hot elf, were

of' frame oonstruotion, and built under greater or loss difficulty.
The lumber for the Merchants• Hotel wal hauled from a mill in

Guya.ndotte in a small -.,·agon drnwn by ono horse.

The Merchants•

Hotel was two-story framt having not to exceed 30 sleeping rooms.
The '.l'are Hotel was three-stories in height, was built of' wood, and

hnd for f.loeping aooomodntions trorn 40 to 50 rooms.

All, or

nearly all, of the pavements were built of heavy wood, -- mostly
of Oak.

Some of the property-owners planted shade trees ~long

the edgo of the street.
TiilRD AVBNUB

Just a tew fam111ea located west ot 1th Street on Third Avenue.

c. J. Remmele,
o. o. Chase, ltyman

These included Samuel J', Jobe,

Asa Williams, John

Weleh, Clay Greenwell, Dr,

Neff, and Squire

Wm. Sands. All were prominent families and closely identified
with the early history of the city, Mr. Remnele operated a
bakeryJ Asa Williams was a merohantJ John Welsh was a carpenter
and had charge of construction work for A. B, Palmer. He was also,
at one time, town Marshall, Clay Greenwell was, at one time, city
whart-ma1ter, and alao was one ot the 1':l.r•t street-oar conductors

(

to operate the •leotrlo 1treeii railwayJ

s, "• Jot,., waa a

blaokemith and wagonmaker, and tor many years vas the ch66t ot the
hook and ladder company, The tamiliee llere named, lived on the

\

eouth elde ot th• •v•nue, on the oppo•lt• eld• ot th• •treet
stood a cooper •hop, and. one d,t•lllng 1 Th• oooper 8hop employed

about a dozen worJan•n, and th• output

wa•

•old down the r1ver

to th• distillers ot Kentucky and Ill1no1e.

Only about e1x buildings ooot.&pied the (Square on the north side

ot Third Avenue, between 7th and 8th street•• The Beubring
Building, a thre•• •tor., brick, stood on the 7th street corner.

While it was constructed to suit the purposes ot a store, it became
the headquarters for the superintendent of the c AO Ry• Company,
and was used by railtoad otftoials temporarily. Farther along,
t'i'i th

about two lots int~n,aening, was the L, A P, Xen1i•tt livery

stable. This ocoupi•d a )0 toot f~ontage. Bast ot the livery
stable were thr•e dwellingsJ one of th•se, a two•sto,ry briok,
later was the home of Ji Hi PotteJ neat, a tvo-etory trame
beoame

the first Huntington home or the tamily or J, H, Commaokf

next, a two-story trame, was ocoup,ed by the family of Newton
Keenan, who also carried on, for a time, a saddlery there, On the
8th Street comer was a fram store building, which, in 1875,
Ham Diokey occupied with a furniture store. On the opposite side

of the avenue, in this squire, were tijese bu11dingsa At the
corner of 8th Street, Dr, John T, Hatfield built a o<,mb1nat1on
store room and dwellingJ this building, eracted by Dr. John

Hatfield 1n 1870, became the property of Noah Mkins in 1878,
he trading his Buftale Shoal• tarm to Mom 1 s Booton for it. The
Adkins family occupied the building tor many years thereafter.

(

Adld,n• 101d the Taoan• lot, adjoining, •o i..ander Gilkerson, alee

a Wayne County tarmeri Who built• oommodlou• dwe111n«; whioh
the family utilized aa

~

boarcU.ng houae • '111ese two f'amiliea

., '

..
do not ex•otly tit into the pictur• ot th• ••rlio_. day whioh thl•

paragraph •ttempt• to port~•Yt but their long reeidonoe in the
block entitled them to more than passing attention, Also,
J. T. Hobaok, lwnber manutao.turel", at a ellghtly later poriod,

built a dw•111ng on th1a bloolc and his tamily resided there tor

many :r••r• • Ad.Joining

tho

Hobaok nfideno.e was the dw•lling ot

the Kermett famiU.e•• Thi• bulllding datoa baok to the earlier

period, as do the followingJ 'lbe original home•place of

x.

Delabar, one tront room of Which l!iel"'\"ed as his shoe etore and
oobbling shop.

n1~ Delabar lhoe ttore was the first to bo

operated in this city, A dwelling oooupied by Samuel Graves,

in a later year. The tkree• stoi--y briok btlllding, built by
P•

o•

Buff'ill.Jt~:m, and oooupied as the 1eeond site of the T •

Garland dry goods store, Then, on the

corn♦ r,

s.

the long, two-story

tranle building, first used by Dre. Wall and Buttington as a drug
store and for their oftioes, then byt.J. N. Potts, who, tor a
number of years, conducted a grocery store. The second floor

of this buildin3 was tho firat office of the Huntington Argus.

On Eighth Street• between Third and Fourth Avenues, stood a
blaoksmith 1 a shop, which for years was operated by Thomae Downey.

Later the shop was occupied aa a shop by a blaol,smitl\ na."Iled Figg.

The north side of Third Avenue, between 8th and 9th Streets, gave
the dominant Second Avenue seoion its first serious challenge to
)

(

business supremacy. Natur.elyt as businesa expand", the de.velopmont

must extend to other seotion•, tor Second Avenue was filled to
overflowing. so, the blook nov und•r consideration booame the

first benefioiary of expansion.

o. N, Lallanoe 1 a

painting

oontraotor and •lgn pd.nt•r• built a larg• and commoc:lioue
'$-

\,

bueintss building on th• north.-east oorner of' 8th street, in

1876. Just how larc• and oommodious it was 1• still 1n evidenoe,
tor the building stands now and 1• aubjeot to inspection at
any ttm•, At the f'ir•t it waa occupied by Jack Coghill, with•
aaloon, and we• Ryder wt.th a billia.,:d room• These, ot course,

on the ground floor. On .th• seoond. tloor was an ass•mbly room
and here the Baptist Chu~h held 1ta first meetings under the

pastorate of Rev.

w.

P. Walker, Ale,o•

1 Squ:lre

E. T, Mitohell

oonduotod his magistrate•s oourt, and, oooas1onally 1 publio
entertainments we.re given. The third floor was oooupied as the

Masonic place of' meeting. Adjoining, at first, stood a small
frame building which was occupied by the Lallanoe brothers
o.s a paint shopJ three of the brothers were painttU:"8 •

s,

W~

Ingram built the next busibee, building, whioh, at tirst, was
occupied by Lackey A Poage, and later by Mr, Ingram aa a

general mor-ohandise atore, 1he second floor was khown as the
!Ingram Ha11•. In this room one

or

the churches conducted a

funday lohool. Thomas Medtord owned and occupied the adjoining
frame buildine with his store, he delt in tin..ware, glass-ware,
cutlery, and. kitchen furniture and utensils. In the adjoining

building, Peter Tlurldn, a fow years lator, operated a saloon,

.

How it was at first oocupied does not appear, Next came the Mat
Noble meat shop. removed t"rom 7th Street, with ioe house on the

roar, Thon Taz Hobaok•s barber shop. Next: door was

c.

Walter's

bakery and contootionery, in one room of which Henry Sohmauch

(

oonduoted a tailor shop. Ot!ler buildings and businesses on this
blook wcn1

B, 1. Randall, rurn,ture and undertaking.
McDonald A Vanhorn, meat market, sold to J. M, Roble, 1873.

V

L. Jaoob1, olothlna.
A. MCI

lfart1,r, law ot!"ioe,.

w. Ht SU11, groc•riee,
Ward A J'ranc•, ruorohandi11e,
MO$dant&I

Prootef' • Oakley, rnillln•i-t•

J. "• Plaster, groo.ri•••

w, D,

Wood, oonteotion•n"•

DeV'elopmont of' the south side c,f the' blook for business purpose•
was retarded for $•veral yeiir$ by the- oooupanoy of a large

portion of

th.ct

central portion by the A. a. Palmer saw mill

and lumber y~rd.. Mr, Palmer aslo had a store room where _he delt

in builder• s · #l:1-t>plies. There 1tere two residences on this block;

one of which, at the weat end, owned

#ind oooup1ed by· B.

P. DritmsJ

the other bit the lot adjoining the 9th Street comer; owned and
occupied by a.

w. Fo1rte.r_. on ~ho 9th

Street · corner stood B,

w, ·

Foster·• s ha.rd.ware store, which, it is understood, was the first

store of that character looatod here,

On 9th Street.,· 1 bot-w een

Third and Fourth AvenueR, wore two

rosidencoson the: east •1de of' th9 street. One was o~ed by
G0n0ral J • G. Droslin. This was a double dwelling. General Breslin

.

occupied one halt, and Mark l'oore, the other,

David Bisel, a

well-to-do gentleman, who co.mo here from Northumberland County,

Penn,, built and ooeupied a residence on tho south side oi' the
alloy. While here he lived with two nieoes, who were quite
beMttt't&l girls, The Bi6els did not remain long in Huntington•

A dwellins on the nat st.do on 9th street, looated on

(Third A•onue to b• oont1nued)

,t

Alley.

f

PRUNlNG KNIVES INTO COMMERCE--FARMS INTO A CITY

Before the idea was put into Collis P. Huntington 1 s head of
building a railroad from the Atlantic Coast westward, and locating
shops, and building a city at a spot on the map to be given his
name, the site of the prospective oity ~was a series of farms.
It was a favored spot, even, for the agricultural industry. It
had attracted numbers of tillers of the soil from far-away clines
and distant homes. God, only, knows what the story of an earlier
occupancy was. Certain it is, it was a favorite resort of the
Indians, who chose it as a camping place, and feught

to

preserve its ownership. They left their marks in evitdence. The
lip to lip story of the tribes locates them here and hereabouts.
Toe active presence of Chief Logan has left its indelible mark
upon the map of this section. The tribe of Mingo, which he led,
is a treasured memory which the people of the section found a
way to celebrate and perpetuate. But that was long in advance
of the Seventies of the Eighteen-hundreds.

What concerns this story was the occupancy of this particular
territory immediately prior to the origin of the city. The site
of the city occupied the acreage extending from First Street
to the Guy~n River, and ran from the Ohio River frontage to points
extending to and south of the Four Pole hill. Mr. Albert Manpin,
the aged engineer and surveyor, who, for twenty - five years was
the engineer of the 6ity of Huntington, and:who, during the
course of his service had many occasions to delve into the

(

subject, was able to furnish, from memory, the names of the
pre - Huntington farmers from whom the land was acquired, and the
appro~imate boundries, designated by the present street locations.

Most of the farm tracts ran from the river, south. A few, as
for instance, the Holderly tract, was divided, and front and
rear portions had different ownerships. According to Mr . Manpin,
the ownership, and the locations, were as follows,
First to Jrd Streets, owned by J. L. Johnston.
3rd to .5th Streets, owned by Dr. P.H. McCullough.
At the river front of this tract and including the old
Brown homestead was a five acre tract owned and occupied
by E. H. Mitbhell and sons and their families.
Adjoining this tract, and extending to 7th Street, the
William Pe1','_Jbacker tract, which for many years was in
litigation.
Seventh to about 9th Street, a tract owned by the widow
Everett, nee Frampton (formally owned by the Beukrings) .
Next a small strip owned by J.M. Hanley.
From 11th to 14th Streets the J. H. Poage tract. A daughter
of Mr. Poage, Mrs. Joseph Shelton, still owns and occupies
a portion of this tract, located on Fifth Avenue, at 12th
Street.
Next came the Holderly tract, extending to 17th Street, part
of which was occupied by Marshall College. W. P. Holderly
owned from river to point where the C & 0 railroad tracks
run at present, being between Seventh and Eighth Avenues.
Ed Holderly, the portion extending from the C & O, back to
hills. Mr. Ed Holderly retained a portion of the acreage
upon which he maintained his home and a trucking garden
for many years.
From 17th Street to about 24th Street, owned by Peter Cline
Buffington. Like Edward Holderly, Mr. Buffington retained
his ~1.ome place ( present C & 0 hospital) and a farm of limited
acreage. On this tract is located an extended portion of the
Marsqall College reservation; the C & 0 hoJJpita1•; the
American Car and Foundry Company; the several Huntington
furniture factories and the West Virgiia Rail Mill.
Next, to the last, was a small narrow strip adjoining 24th
Street on the west, known as the Dr. Payne place. On this
land was the Armstead home, later occupied by Dr. Cheseman,
an early-time physician.
I

(

From that point to 2.5th Street, the Henry Buffington place.
The next tract to the east extended about 1000 feet along
the rivvr front, and ran back to the old Military Line, which
ran with the foot of the hills. TI1.is is known as the Laidley
tract. The C & 0 shops occupy a small portion of this ground.

..

IV•

From the eastern boundry of the next - above mentioned tract,
and running to about 26th Street, land belonging to Dr. John
Buffington. This, and neighboring t r acts, is now a choice
residential section.
Next was the tract extending from the present location of
St. Mary's Hospital to about 29th Street. Now residential.
The next was another Dr. John Buffington tract to about 30th Street
The final tract was owned by James Buffington and extended from
30th Street to the Guyan River.
The options for and sales of all this land was made to Albert
Laidley, and by him transferred to the Central Land Company.

In the examination of the subject it was found that the portions
of the city located between 7th and 12th Streets, had been
purchased from Peter Scales by Frederick G. L. Beukring, grandfather of Lee D. Beukring, now resident of this city, ln the
year 1837. When, or to whom he sold, does not appear, beyond the
fact that a portion of the tract, at least, was owned by the
Everett's at the time it was acquired by the Central Land Company.

Doubtless the timberme n had their day long in advance

of the

formation of the city, removing and floating on the current of
the Ohio, the marketable portion of the timber . The prevalence
of beech groves, here and there, might seem to indica'te that
the trees bearing the succulent beech-nuts were not marketable
at that time, or were benevolently left as a gesture of mercy
to the squirrels.

Mr. Rufus Switzer, whose young manhood was spent on a farm near
Ona, relates that frequently barges were outfitted with tan bark,
hooppoles, staves, etc., all of which were produced in profusion

along the Ohio, and floated from this point to Cincinnati,
Louisville, and other points of consumption.

The story comes down the years that Peter Cline Buffington at
one t~me operated a boat yard where were constructed barges to
be used in conveying produce down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.
Mr. Charles Ricketts

tells that he and his brother ncooney"

conducted a barge load of produce to the Southland, marketing
it along the route. They drifted as far south as New Orleans,
disposing of the entire carge, and realizing a considerable profit.

So was born--and,as itnturned out, with a silver spoon in its
mouth---the City of Huntington.

Rufus Cook came along, and with the silent manipulation of his
trusted transit, diviated the lines of the city. This way streets;
that way avenues and alleys. Locations were made for corner stones
with a small pit in the top-center to guide the measurements of
engineers to follow, in parcelling the lots,as they appeared upon
the map which his draftsmen were to prepare for the engraver.
Workmen, with pick, shovel, and wheelbarrows came along, and,
following certain lines, made streets with gutters along side.
There was frequent silent protest on the part of accumulated water,
because the builders of a presumed outlet had not paid sufficient
respect to the laws of gravitationJ

(.

First Avenue was left on the map and the imagination of the
observer. Due to the curve of the river at the eastern end of
the city, First Avenue was not needed for traffic inasmuch as

_)

the real city was to have its start fu~ther down town. Evidently
it was anticipated that the eastern, and higher, section of the
city was to be the aristocratic portion. Colonel D. W. Emmons,
in charge of the sales of the city lots, chose the furthermost n
north-eastern plot for his own residence.

Second Avenue, wgere business got its start, where the steamboats
landed, where the hotels were to be, where the railroad made its
terminal, ran only from about Jrd Street to 10th Street.

Third Avenue was graded from 7th Street to 24th Street.

Fourth Avenue from 7th to 16th Street.

Fifth Avenue from 7th to 1Jth.

Sixth Avenue from 8th to 11th.

Seventh Avenue from 7th to 11th.

Eighth Avenue from 8th to 10th.

No other avenues were graded.

Seventh Street ran to Fifth Avenue;Eighth Steet to Eighth Avenue,

(

Ninth Street to Seventh Avenue.

Tenth Street to Seventh Avenue.

Eleventh and Twelfth Streets to Fifth Avenue.

(
Thirteenth Street to Fourth Avenue.

No other streets were opened except 16th Street, which, known
as"Holderly 1 s Lanea remained open to traffic but was not treated
with the attention and dignity of a city street.

A road was kept open, extending Third Avenue from Seventh Street,
westward, as far as the St. Cloud settlement, about two miles
west of the business section. Fifth Avenue, being upon the route
of the James River turnpike, continued through from the Seventh
Street intersection. At the terminus of Third Avenue at 24th
Street, traffic to Guyandotte turned north on 24th about two
blocks,then upon a road usually out of repair, continued east
to the Guyan suspension bridge. Eig1b.bh .Street was extended by
a county road to Four Pole Creek. Lateral roads continued from
that point to the farming sections.beyond the hills. "Holderly 1 s
Lane" ran from the river- front, almost precisely on the line of
SixteenthtStreet, until it reached Four Pole Creek, thence along
its meanders.

.
There were no W SA Z 1 s or Lowell Thomases 1 in those days, to
spread the news of momentous events. So, the information that

a new town was to be built; that a railroad was being extended,
and that shops employing hundreds of worlanen had been located,
spead around, mostly by the "they tell me" process when people
gathered at the post office.

The Emmons 1 s, the Parsons's, the Sanborns 1
.

'

the Fosters'

'

General Oley, the Ensigns', and others, drifted in 1 from New

(

York and New England. From the mother state of Virginia they
fairly trooped,, without respect to race or previous servitude.
Joe Jarvis hurried in from the great North - west, fixed himself
with the distinction of being the first machinist to be employed
at the C & 0 shops, wrote the rest of the family to come, and the
rest of the family came. And so it went. Others "first" this or
that in the communities, established themselves with an anchorage
which held them throughout their lives. There will probably be
no better place than this to chronicle the observation that,
from the ~ery start, all Huntingtonians have been loyal
Huntingtonians. All have believed in the unfolding of a rich
destiny. All have

1

pulled 1 for the town, and prophesied its

future greatness. And none were misguided, nor mistaken. We are
now living in a city the magnificence of which is but the out growth of the fanciful but rich, and faithfully prophetic, imagination of humble pioneers.

There were sounds attached to the day and time which are sadly
missing in this day of financial worr¥ and general depression.
There was the ringing sound of the hammer as it drove the nail
into the wood to piece together a home or an edifi ce•of busibess.
The call, with rising inflection, for

11

Nort!

11

by the plasterer

to his overalled attendent for a fresh supply of mortar. The cry
of

11

whoa! back!" by the teamster as he arrived at a building site

to unload a new consignment of lumber or brick.

(

lhe swish! swish!

of the painter's brush upon the weather-board of a framed structure,
to complete and make it ready for occupancy. Then,too, there was
the 5 o'clock A. M. blast of the C & 0 shops whistle, lasting

five minutes, to ar1mse the worlonen I in time, to perform their

c·

morning tasks and mend their bodies /with the morning food~ and
be on hand,for duty at seven o'clock. The same whistle still
sounds, but it is soundless beyond a circumscribed distance.
Other noises incident to a city, the erection of tall buildings,
and other muffling preventatives 1 have intervened to render the
blowing of this same whistle, now- a - days, a circumstance of
minute ptoportions. Huntingtonians no longer arise at five b~clock,
ante meridian. They no longer go to work at seven o 1 clock, which,
being neither here nor there, has no place in the story.

The activity within the new town might best be discribed as
prodigious . It was much as though multitudes were being rushed
into a section when gold had suddenly been discovered.

The steamers

were daily pouring out cargoes of human beings, household furn iture, and food to feed them; building materials burdened the
backs of deck-hands as they transferred it from steamer to wharf.
Captains and mates overlooking the transfer shouted their
depreciations when the burden- bearers appeared to laspe into
slow- motion,

There was a hurry for dwelling places, for merchantile
establishments, for hotels, for every manner of strubture
incident to the building of a city .

B. W. Foster established a mart wherein the builders trafficked
for builders supplies; so did C. F. Parsons & Sons. And how they

(

were needed.

A. B. Palmer chose a lot or parcel of ground on Third Avenue
between Eighth and Ninth Streets for a saw and planing mill "set" .

R. Shore & Sons added another od the ground,now occupied by
the Keith- Albee theater. Green & Kafer operated a third one,
where the Watts - Rf1t\r wholesale dry goods store now carries
A

on. Sperry!Hale, still ano t her, at the foot of 24th Street.
Soon, all of them had dozens of tall stacks of lumber- board,
scantling, joists, lath, piled on the surrounding ground - space.
Some of the delvers into the history of the day are saying that
there was still another, operated by a man named Graham, on the
site of the Farr Hotel.

Three of the number, at least --Palmer, Green & Kafer, and
Shore -- carried o~ a contracting business and employed large
forces of workmen, speeding as much as might be the building of
a city, and, incidentally, accomm• dating the vast in - pouring of
future citizens. For a number of years, not a day passed that
one or more buildings were not started.

In the meantime, the workmen of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company were equally busy completing their various plants. Their
round - house and shops, an immense freight and passen g er depot,
stock pens, water tanks, the "frame row", the "brick rowa, and the
master mechanics home, adjacent to the shops . These IDuildings are
all still standing and are occupied bt tenants. This work needed
to be hurried to completion. Trains must be run to rush commerce
to the Coast, take vacationers to the mountain resorts, and
speed the mail~ to destination as it never had been speeded before .

Of course, the Central Land Gompany found cause to provide a
permanent home. It was, as might be said by a facetious chronicler,

1

(

doing a land-office business 11

•

Patrons were coming in 1 every daY,

to select a lot. The selection of a lot might appear to be a
simple matter. Not so. It is highly important that every individual
should be "contented with his lot 11
Company bu~lt a

•

Anyway, the Central Land

pretentious and commodious three - story brick

building at the corner of Fourth Avenue and 12th Street. And they
were in a hurry for the office space.

The new town found itself

face to face,with the obligation of

providing the necessary school buildings. The education of
children could not be postponed or side - tracted. Two school
11

buildings were planned and driven to completion. The

Fourth

Avenue School" was lecated between 7th and 8th Streets; the
nThird Avenue School" at about 22nd Street . Pavements must be
laid along the streets for pedestrians.

Verily, I say unto you, there was requirement for many stoneand brick masons, carpebters, plasterers, painters, hod-carriers,
teamsters, excavators, and so on, ad lib. But the steamers were
responding to the demand by dumping cargoes of human beings 1 and
household furniture on the wharf. So, too, the new railroad
system was filling their new coaches with passengers, Huntin~ ton
bound. The steamers also were unloading cut iron nails 1 by the
hundreds of kegs J

II

spikes! or

II

lo - penny 11

;

n10 penny 11

;

11

8

&

6 penny;

lathing nails. The nail mills 1 in Ironton must have had to augment
their forces mightily, or else the nailers were forced to work
over-time. Nails of those days were not the nails of the present
day. They were cut from sheets 6€ iron, and had two smooth, and
two rough, sides, of tapering shape. Nailers were born, not made.
The trade decended from father to son. But monopoly ceased when

inventive genius asserted itself and found a way to pour out
of more rapid machines, needing no attendant, millions of wire
nails such as are now used. But, confining the scope of the
subject to that day and time 1 the boys and the "old man" at Ironton
were having a heck of a time supplying the orders from Huntington.

********

The phalanx of asterisks ranged in military formation

at the beginning of this paragraph was not stationed there as a
"stop 11 sign,to prevent the reader frorr. going ahead with the story.
The astericks were put there to denote an interim, however little
they may actually resemble one.

They simply mean that time is

being taken out by the historian to give the town time to grow a
little.

A historian, writing about a town, mu~t have a town to

write about.

The caustic critic having bitterness,instead of

sweetness, in his soul, might say that Huntington, even after a few
years of building, was nothing to write home about.

But the

enthusiastic Hur.tingtonians felt about it,not at all,that way.

They

had been writing home about itJand urging the folks to catch the
next train.

There was a reason.

The war - not long over - had

torn the country apart, worn down its resources and wrecked its
commerce.

Here in Huntington for the first time since Appomatox

were jobs with wages,in real money,as the reward; positions having
real salaries attached;

opportunities for business and investments.

First come, first served!
So, let us see what the workman, after a few years of labor, had
brought forth.

In the down-town section, where was the center of activities, three

I :JV

\ ·,

avenues were being developed, Second Avenue, paralleling the
new C & 0 Railway tracks,at the point where they reached their
terminus, had been built,until it presented a practically solid
front,from about 6th Street to 10th Street.

Third Avenue was taking

on the overflow of business 1 buildings and a great many residential
buildings from below 7th Street to 12th or lJth Streets.

Fourth

Avenue was open only between 7th and 14t::i. Streets and \vhile a
number of residence properties were completed on this avenue, only
two store buildings, and one printing office, chose Fourth Avenue
as a business site.

One lumber mill and one or two flour mills

were built on Fourth Avenue.

On Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Avenues a few scattered dwellings were

erected.

SECOND AVENUE

The C & O Ry. developments for terminal purposes were, of course,
along the north side of Second Avenue, which paralleled the river
at that point.

There they built their commodious freight 2nd

passenger depot, and their wharf boat, whereon the stec\mers discharged
their freight for rail transmission, and their railway passengers.

An incline built to accomodate two transfer cars, operated by cable,
for the exchange of freight, was made ready for operations.

A stock-

pen with a capacity for accomodations of a thousand or more he~d
_J

of cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, was constructed, beginning at the
-west of 7th Street and extending perhaps 1000 feet, westward.
A hugh water tank, stationed at the east of 7th Street, supplied

.'
'·

•.

C

the locomotives and the stock-pens with water, pumped from
the river.

Four or five lines of side-tracks were built for

the assembling of the trains.
On the south side of Second Avenue, a few buildings had been
erected west of 7th Street.

On the west corner of that street,

stood the E, T. Mitchell store, which building ante-dated the
town.

Farther along, Remmele and Crow operated a bakery;

there was the Love block, built by H.

£·

then,

Love, of Barboursville,

a rather commodious building, arranged for four stores,on the
ground floorJand living a partments on the second floor.

These

store rooms, so far as can be ascertained, never were occupied
as such.

Erastus Frame, a carpenter and joiner, has his residence

on this block.

E. E. Coe built a residence there.

The avenue

ended at about Second Street, where enclosed in a large yard,
covered with beautiful trees, stood the residence of Joseph
Mallory, Superinte ,ident of the C

&

0 Railroad.

Brill & Bros., clothing.
Kouns & Gillen, meat mar ket.
Mose Bornheims Clothing Store, (1875)- - removed from Puthuff
Building , Second Avenue,

.

Harrison Ford's barber shop.

On the corner of Second Avenue and8t h Street, was the Wat'e's Hotel.
Schuyler Dinella 1 s salon -- later operated by Donnella & Bernheim.
Martin Smith's Grocery Store.
James Puthuff's residence.
L. Emerich, jeweler.
Office of Adams Express Company, with Dr. O. G. Chase as first

C

agent.
Dwelling occupied by. Samuel Wright.
Dwellin~ owned and rented by John Trenier.
St. Charles Hotel, operated by Mrs. Hoover.
Merchants' Hotel, operated by George Scronage.
Along 9th Street between Second 2.. nd Third Avenues were a
number of small buildings occupied mainly for offices, shoe
shops, etc.

In one of these,

N. C. Petit maintained his coal,

ice, and other lines of businesses.

The Thomas McFarlen Livery Stable, later owned by Thomas Turner,
occupied the entire space on the east side of 9th Street,
between Second Avenue and 2½ Alley.
Continuing along Second Avenue, between 9th and 10th Streets,
were:
A dwelling occupied by
and Marietta Simpson.

Simpson, father of Byron, Layton,
Miss Marietta Simpson beca me the wife of

N. C. Petit.
Samuel Wright's residence and coop e r shop,

Mr. Wri_e;ht was also

reported livin :<:; on the block immediately below.

The inference

is that he lived at the former location while erecting a
permanent home.

.J

M. C. Hungerford 1 s residence, which later served as Huntington 1 s

(

first steam laundry.
A wheelbarrow factory operated by M. C. Hungerford.
The Kanawha & Ohio Foundry, operated by J. T. Doyle.

Jarvis Bros. machine shop.

So, appeared Second Avenue as it was familiar to the early

.

settlers of Huntington.

The buildings were, for the most part,

two-story frame structures.

Both of the principal hote:IS, were

of frame construction, and built under greater or less difficulty.
The lumber for the Merchants 1 Hotel was hauled from a mill in

(

Guyandotte in a small wagon drawn by one horse.
Hotel was two-story frame having not to exceed

The Merchants'

JO

sleeping rooms.

The Ware Hotel was three-stories in height, was built of wood, and
had for sleeping eccomodations from 40 to 50 rooms.

All, or

nearly all, of the pavements were built of heavy wood, -- mostly
of Oak.

Some of the property-owners planted shade trees along

the edge of the street.
THIRD AVENUE
Just a few families located west of 7th Street on Third Avenue.
These included Samuel F. Jobe,

c.

F. Remmele, Asa Williams, John

Welsh, Clay Greenwell, Dr. O. G. Chase, Jr,yman Neff, and Squire
Wm. Sands. All were prominent families and closely identified
with the early history of the city. Mr. Remmele operated a
bakery; Asa Williams was a merchant; John Welsh was a carpenter )
and had charge of construction work for A. B. Palmer. He was also,
at one time, town Marshall. Clay Greenwell was, at one time, city
wharf-master, and also was one of the first street-car conductors
to operate the ~lectric street railwayJ

s.

F. Jobe was a

blacksmith and wagonmaker, and for many years was the chi•f of the
hook and ladder company. The families here named, lived on the

south side of the avenue. On the opposite side of the street
(

.

stood a cooper shop, and one dwelling. The cooper shop employed
about a dozen workmen, and the output was sold down the river
to the distillers 6f Kentucky and Illinois.

Only about six buildings occupied the square on the north side
of Third Avenue, between 7th and 8th Streets. The Beubring
Building, a three - story brick, stood on the 7th Street corner.
While it was constructed to suit the purposes of a store, it became
the headquarters for the superintendent of the C & 0 Ry. Company,
and was used by railroad officials temporarily. Farther along,
with about two lots interuening, was the L. & P. Kemiett livery
stable. This occupied a

JO

foot frontag°e. East of the livery

stable were three dwellings; one of these, a two - story brick,
later was the home of J. N. Potts; next, a two - story frame
became

the first Huntington home of the family of J. H. Gammack;

next, a two - story frame, was occupied by the family of Newton
Keenan, who also carried on, for a time, a saddlery there. On the
8th Street corner was a framestore building, which, in 1875,
Ham Dickey occupied with a furniture store. On the opposite side
of the avenue, in this squire, were toese buildings: At the
corner of 8th Street, Dr. John T. Hatfield built a cgmbination
store room and dwelling; this building, eracted by Dr. John
Hatfield in 1870, became the property of Noah Adkins in 1878,
he trading his Buffale Shoals farm to ~~•s Booton for it. The
Adkins family occupied the building for many years thereafter.
Adkins sold the vacant lot, adjoining, to Leander Gilkerson, also
a Wayne County farmer, who built a commodious dwelling, which
the family utilized as a boarding house. These two families

do not exactly fit into the picture of the earlier day which this

(

paragraph attempts to portray, but their long residence in the
block entitled them to more than passing attention. Also,

J. T. Hoback, lumber manufacturer, at a slightly later period,
built a dwelling on this block and his family resided there for
many years. Adjoining the Hoback residence was the dwelling of
the Kermett families. This bulilding dates back to the earlier
period, as do the following; The original home-place of K.
Delabar, one front room of which served as his shoe store and
1

cobbling shop. The Delabar shoe store was the first to be
operated in this city. A dwelling occupied by Samuel Graves,
in a later year. The three-story brick building; built by
P.

c.

Buffiggton, and occupied as the second site of the T.

s.

Garland dry goods store. Then, on the corner, the long, two-story
frame building, first used by Drs. Wall and Buffington as a drug
store and for their offices, then bybJ. N. Potts, who, for a
number of years, conducted a grocery store. The second floor
of this building was the first office of the Huntington Argus.

On Eighth Street, between Third and Fourth·Avenues, stood a
blacksmith's shop, which for years was operated by Thomas Downey.
Later the shop was occupied as a shop by a blacksmitH named Pigg.

The north side of Third Avenue, between 8th and 9th Streets, gave
the dominant Second Avenue secion its first serious challenge to
business supremacy. Naturely, as ·business expanded, the development
)

must extend to other sections, for Second Avenue was filled to
overflowing. So, the block now under consideration became the
first beneficiary of expansion. C. N. Lallance, a painting

contractor and sign painter, built a large and commodious

(

business building on the north- east corner of 8th Street, in
·1876. Just how large and commodious it was is still in evidence,
for the building stands now and is subject to insp~ction at
any time. At the first,it was occupied by Jack Coghill, with a
saloon, and Wes Ryder with a billiard room. These, of course,
on the ground floor. On the second floor was an assembly room
and here the Baptist Church held its first meetings under the
1 Squire

pastorate of Rev. W. P. Walker. Also,

E.T. Mitchell

conducted his magistrate's court, and, occasionally, public
,

entertainments were given. The third floor was occupied as the
Masonic place of meeting. Adjoining, at first, stood a small '
:frame building which was occupied by the Lallance brothers
as a paint shop; three of the brothers were painters. S. W.
Ingram built the next busibess building, which, at :first, was
occupied by Lackey & Poage, and later by Mr. Ingram as a
general merchandise store. The second floor was kkown as the
I

1Ingram Hall 1

I

•

In this room one of the churches conducted a

Sunday School. Thomas Medford owned and occupied the adjoining
frame building with his store; he dejt in tin - ware, glass - ware,
cutlery, and kitchen furniture and utensils. In the adjoining
building, Peter Durkin, a few years later, operated a saloon.
How it was at first occupied does not appear. Next came the Mat
Noble meat shop, removed from 7th Street, with ice house on the
rear. Then Taz Hoback 1 s barber shop. Next door was

c.

Walter's

bakery and confectionery, in one room of which Henry Schmauch

(

conducted a tailor shop. Other buildings and businesses on this
block were:
E. E. Randall, furniture and undertaking.

. I

McDonald & Vanhorn, meat market, sold to J , M. Noble, 187J •

L. Jacobs, clothing.
A. M. Warner, law office.
W. -H. Bull, groceries.

Ward & France, _merchandise.
Mesdames Procter & Oakley, millinery.

J.

w.

Plaster, groceries.

W. D. Wood, confectionery.

Development of the south side of the block for business purposes
I

was retarded for several years by the occupancy of a large '
portion of the central portion,by the A. B. Palmer saw mill
and lumber yard. Mr. Palmer aslo had a store room where he delt
in builder's supplies. There were two residences ~n this block,
one of which, at the west end, owned and occupied by B . P. Driggs;
the other, bp the lot,adjoining the 9th Street co'rner, owned and
occupied by B. W. Foster. On the 9th Street corner stood B. W.
Foster 1 s hardware store, which, it is understood, was the first
store of that character located here.

On 9th Street,,between

Third and Fourth Avenues, were two

residenceg,on the east side of the street. One was owned by
General J. G. Breslin. This was a double dwelling. General Breslin
·•
occupied one half, and Mark Poore, the other. David Bisel, a
well - to - do gentleman, who came here from Northumberland County,
Penn., built and occupied a residence on the south side of the
alley. While here he lived with two nieces, who were quite

~ a utiful girls. The Bisels did not remain long in Huntington.
A dwelling on the west side on 9th Street, located on

(Third Avenue to be continued)

J½

Alley.

- STEAMBOATS
The Emma Graham, one of the large pa.as '":' nger packets, plying
between Ci:1ci~nati 1 and_Pi~tscurgh,was struck by lightning 1 n~ar :fl
Ripley, Ohio,in July, 1874.

The lightning struck the after
-·

-

flag eta.ff ,and played about the stern portion of the boat,
but did only slight damage.

Several passengers were stunned by

the shock.
The tow-boat Sam Roberts, having in t'0W

three barges,

loaded with iron ore, and one empty, and bound for Pomeroy, was
totally destroyed, August 7, 1874, when all four of her boilers
exploded.

The explosion occurred near Guyandotte.

The force

of the explosion literally tore the boat,into splinters, and it
-~

caught fire, was burned,to the water's edge.

Those killed by

the ex:plosi on were :'.)udl ey Holland, watchman; Frank Rouse, fire-

I

I
I
I

I

I

man;

Samuel Fitch.

The injur~d were : Captain De Wolf,

Clerk ~e Wolf; Pilot D. Williamson;
engineer C.Hunker;
escaped injury.

Late, C. Anderson; first

Steward, J . W.Thompson.

Only two of the crew

MEN
Between 9th '~and 10th Streets.
Ward & Thomas,

Dry goods,

Ha.rmi son & Co., above 10th St.

Andrew Jack, "Cheap auction store".
A.E.Younf, Confectioner,

E. Graf, Paint shop,
Webb(s . stoe,
A.B.Woodcock, Jeweler,
George Cullen,

II

C.W.Tweed,
Chesapeake House, boa.rding house,
Bresline House, hotel, changed to Third Ave. Hotel,
Chase & Burdick, Shoes,
Henry Ball, shoemaker,
Mrs.M. Taliaferro, Millinery,
Russell & Miller, Groceries,

I )

N.W.Haines, Tobacco,
H.H.Haddo2: , Saddlery,
Rider & Butler, Dentists,
Dr. W. J. Ki 1 n e,
I

Dr.Thomas Welch, over Russell s store,
:Jr. B.P.Shifflette, Tailor Parsons Block,
C.F.Parsons, Hardware,
Mrs.s. r,.Ingham, l(illinery,
J.M.Taylor, lawyer.
-1 -
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•oATHBR WITH Tim SAINTS AT nm RlVBR 1

.

A spectacle familiar to the sight ot old• time Hunt1ngton1an••

and in which many ot them participated, was the baptismal

cer•monie a pe~tormfd ln the Ohio River,••• usua111; at the
toot ot Tenth Street.

Sometimes as few as one or two, sometimes as many as fiftoen
or twenty persons,vere the subjects

or

the solamn ceremony.

As the ceremony of baptism by immersion belongs almost

o:x:olusively to tho Baptist denomination, it follows that the
ceremony, as a rule, was administered by the late Rev. n~.

w.

P. Walker, for so many year• paster of the Fifth Avenue

Baptist Church. It is a reasonably safe assumption that this
beloved paster perf'ormed baptism in the Ohio River, at the
point named, to several hundred converts to the faith he
proclaimed.

When the baptismal ceremony was to be administered, Dr. Walker
would announce, at the end of the morning church seryico, but
before the benediction was pronounced, that 1 the services would
be concluded at the river•, Practically the entire oongreGation
'

would then repair to the river's edee.

The concregation would sing familiar church hymns during the
oereno•y• Usually the eons
inoluded.

1

Shall We Gather At 'lh• River.•••

atto,;-e p,:,ooGeding with th• baptiamal oei-emon1•• th• pastor would
walk into tho wat•r, with• tall start, to mea$Ur• the depth and
sound the surface of' the river•• f'loer.

H• would then lead one af'ter another or the converts to a con•
.ventent depth, He co.used them to join their hands; at the waist
line, and clasped th•m with his lett hand,

With closed eyes,

and right hand upheld, he pledged the subject to the service ot
God and His church with th1$ invariable ceremonials

thee,

my brother

(or sister) in the name

or

•x

baptize

the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost•, Thon, talcing a firm hold on the collar

or

~

the subject, lowered him into the water. The congregation

then sang a verse ot a hymn as the subject was a:-eturned to the
shore.

With the oeremonie.s oonoluded, and still standing in the water,

Rev• Wallcer lifted his hands e.nd pronounced the benediction.

Many ,rlll recall these ceremonies. How, at times, it was necessary

for tho •broth.ors• to use lone poles in warding away the
'floatinc ioe, so that the oeremont··!might proceed, There were
occasions when the soaked clothing of 't!1tse participating were

frozen stiff before they left tho water's edge,

Mr, Henry ',rright, still a member of the Fifth Avenue Baptist
,
)

Church, was the first recruit of' the or1gin•l thirteen.members

(

l

'

to be received into the ohuroh by bapti•m• The cer•mony•~•
pertormed by the R••• Walker.

With the inat,a llation ot water sel"Vice in the growing city, the

ohuroh 1ns.tallod a pool within the building, where baptiemal

•~rv1oe• W$re atterwarda performed.
'D1e practice ot baptizing in the streams is not, even now•
obsolete. Churches not having pools follow the old methed.t But
they are f'ewt and of· small membership.

I

I

.

,_
.,5

.'

;·L
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CH.APTER 11
"GATHER WITH THE SAINTS AT THE RIVER 1

A spectacle familiar to the sight of old-time Huntingtonians,

and in which many of them participated, was the baptismal
ceremonies performed in the Ohio River, and, usually, at the
foot of Tenth Street.

Sometimes as few as one or two, sometimes as many as fifteen
or twenty persons,were the subjects of the solamn ceremony.

As the ceremony of baptism by immersion1 belongs almost
exclusively to the Baptist demomination, it follows that the
ceremony, as a rule, was administered by the late Rev. Dr.
W. P. Walker, for so many years paster of the Fifth Avenue
Baptist Church. It is a reasonably safe assumption that this
beloved paster performed baptism in the Ohio River, at the
point named, to several hundred converts to the faith he
proclaimed.

When the baptismal ceremo\llY was to be administered, Dr. Walker
would announce, at the end of the morning church service, but

•

before the benediction was pronounced, that"the services would
be concluded at the river". Practically the entire congregation
~

would then repair to the river's edge.

The congregation would sing familiar church hymns during the
ceremomy. Usually the song •shall We Gather At The River" was
included.

Before proceeding with the baptismal ceremonies the pastor would
walk into the water, with a tall staff, to measure the depth and
sound the surface of the river 1 s floor.

He would then lead one after another of the converts to a convenient depth. He caused them to join their hands, at the waist
line, and clasped them with his left hand.

With closed eyes,

and right hand upheld, he pledged the subject,to the service of
God,and His church with this invariable ceremonial: "I baptize
thee, my brother (or sister) in the name of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost". Then, taking a firm hold on the collar
of the subject, lowered him into the water. The congregation
then sang a verse of a hymn 1 as the subject was returned to the
shore.

With the ceremonies concluded, and still standing in the water,
Rev. Walker lifted his hands and pronounced the benediction.

Many will recall these ceremonies. How, at times, it was necessary
for the "brothers" to use long poles in warding away the
floating ice, so that the ceremony , might proceed. There were
occasions when the soaked clothing of thmse participating were
frozen stiff before they left the water's edge.

Mr. Henry Wright, still a member of the Fifth Avenue Baptist

)

{_

Church, was the first recruit of the original thirteen members

.
to be received into the church by baptism. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Walker.

With the installation of water service in the growing city, the
church installed a pool within the building, where baptismal
services were afterwards performed.

The practice of baptizing in the streams is not, even now,
obsolete. Churches not having pools follow the old methed. But
they are few, and of small membership.

.

...
•. .
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC AT ST.ALBANS-The third day

?~ _~:l!:Y~ _1875,

School children of Htn.1t.lhgten.

wa.s a. gala da~, for the· Sunday

Vlhi le designed for children,

there is no room for suspicion, that the grown-ups of the various
schools shared in the delights of the occasion.
Col. J. Fra;zi er Hansford, of St .Albans, had ext ended to the
Sunday schools,of this city an invitation to use ~is spacious and
beautiful grove-,for the pic_nic. Gen'l Wrr.. C. Wickham, Vice President of the C. & O• Ry Company,offered the use of a train 1 to transport the ~arty, free of charge.

Accordingly, a crowd of 530

availed themselves,of the generous offerv:, the trains started
from the passenger station. To this, wav· added a crowd of about
~00,from St.Albans and vicinity.
Mr. Gus Adams was in charge of the Sunday school party
from Huntington. The train was operated, cy Capt. Fhil Casen, conductor, with B. P. Driggs assisting.
engineer.

"Andy" F. South~orth was the

The grove,at which the pie nic was held, is located

at the eastern end of St.Albans, just east of the Coal River
tranch of the C. &

o.
-COU~TTY COURT ORGAYI ZATIOlT•

Following the election of November, 1872, the County Court
was re-organiaed, January, 1873, as follows: W.H.Hagen, President;

J

..J

A. J. Enslow and Charles Henry, Associates.

- FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTERT.UNMENT~

.

What appears to have beenthe first Sunday SchooJ. entertain
ment. was produced,by memcersJ of the Union School, in the
Johnston Hall, Corner of Third Avenue'¥ Tenth Street.

The

program, printed in the Huntington Argus, issue of September

?, 1872, was as follows:
Singing from Pure Gold,
Speaking, by : ueenie Chase and Lulu Driggs, "Jacob's DreamE
II

Sin g ing,

by Willie Ingham,

"I am going Home''•

"Ha ~:Y:PY Home".

Recitation:

11

The books of the Old and the New Testament '1 by

Etta and Willie Gallaher.
R, ci tation: "Eden Lost
Singing:

11

,

by Stella Ganet and Ma ggie Ingham

The shining Ones of the Better Land".

Recitation:

/ '

"The O:oen Window :•, by Lala Chase ,and Sallie

Poage.
It

s·1 n g1. ng,

"The Adopted Son'', by 1':ary Carr 1 and Anna

Kesen.ie.

:qNho 1 11 be Hext? 11

Recitation:

The Old, Old Story, cy ViQtoria Fal lory, Ett a G2 lla }1 er, ra ry .W ebb, :;va arith, and Sa1ly }~allory.

Officers nf Union School Superintendent,A.H. v;ncleve.
Sup't, Thomas Webb;

Secretary, Dr.Rowland Treasur-

er, Mr.Foster. Librarian, Mr.Walker;
· A. M.Warner.
'li✓illia:i-r Ingham died

at

ine Ingham, in this city, lbn

)

Ass't

Chorister,

the home of his sister, ri: iss KatherMa.y, 1933.

/

- THE

GYPSY

CLUB -

The Gypsy Club, Huntington's fashionable ~ancing organization, was organized in 1889, is, therefore, Bt this writing

(1934), in the forty-fifth year of its ~ocial activities.
The coterie which effected this organization included the
late General John Hooe Russell, Mrs.
t er, F ies Annie Com er,

- - -Comer

and her daugh-

and others.

Tbe club was named in hdnor of Miss Gypsy Fleming, daughter
of A. Brooks Fleming, of Fairmont, who , in the followin g yec1rs ,
became governor-elect of the state.
The openin g assembly, of the club, was .held on the night of
Wednesday, hlay 15, 1889.

'l' he dancing club

V.! 8.S

established, in the

new Yolter Hall, 1111 Third Avenue, the third st -c ry,of which
building was ap, ropriately equi ~ped for its uses.
At the injtial r a-ss:em}?ly General John Hooe Russell and
Miss :Marianne Fretwell, of Paris, Kentucky, led the Gerrran.
Mrs.F.B.Enslov,, :Mrs.B.T.Davis, and J<rs. J. Alden Er_rrr•ons were the
cha , erones.
The ger. tle:rr·en,who were arrong the first members were~
:i.i'rank :?. EEnslov;, Gus Honshell, Alden U '!)'lOns, ? .B.Enslov· , Ezra
~athews, Jesse Ward, E.E.W?rd, Frank Reese, Garland Buffir.qton,
P.C.Buff:inP:ton, Berry Lee Priddie, Gal Blake, Edwa•rd and :Jo')glass
Eughes, Henry
cott, ChBrles

o.
w.

Aleshire, Geo. I. Neal, G.A. and Elliott North~atts, Xajor Ensign, Will:iarn F. Hite, A.L,Gre g ory

Pey ton Dudley, li~ abin Hobson, Vi.Owen t:iatt, Herber:t :Mcllillen,
John Marr, Charles

w.

Hunter, "Buck" Harding, Bernard Pratt,

Marshall Hawkins, l[ajor W.H.Banks, Hugh Hagen, James L. Oney,
J.L.Caldwell, George N. Biggs, Henry Simms, Major Lyons, Walter
J

Irwin.
-1-
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Among the ladies who graced the earlier assemblies werea
Mrs.B.T.Davis, her mother, Mrs.

---Comer,

and her sister,

:Miss Annie Comer ~ Mrs.F.B.Enslow, f/ti Ef Juliet Buffington,
Mrs. Z .. T. ¥-.i.(Bush) Vinson, Krs.J.Alden Emmons, lr iss Lillian
Hooe, Misses Ida and Ouida Caldwell, Mrs.E.E.Wa rd, ~ rs. W. H.
Lyons, Miss

Constance Kelly, Mi s s Vir ginia Bennett, Miss Willie

Beardsley, ~ iss Susie Wiatt, Mrs.Wirthlin, Urs. i alter Irwin,
~ rs. G.A.Northcott, Kiss Garnet Wilson, Hiss Floren c e Buffi ~g ton,
lif is s Gra ce Shepher d , Mie.s Arr.y

Sn elton,

Jt rs. Henry

c. Simn s.
1

The Gypsy Clue is still t .h e lea r:l i nr.r s ociet y club, of the
city.

It no long er rraintains its own c lub rooms, but avajls

itself of accomodations,at the Frederick Hotel,and Guyan Country
club.

.)
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151
-- SLIGHT O:B, HAND PERFORf.!ANCE - -

(.

A private s pi r itualistic exhibition by Prof. J. De Lille
at In gham Hall,was give~ in May, 1875,

Five witnesses: T,J,Burke,

W.S,Downer, I,H,Mitc:;,1.1, J, McClintock, A, BoV1•ers, J, Kennett
and s. ~ .Ingham s i gned a pa per attesting that the Professor v·as
securely tied an d J laced in a show room, and that no sooner was
t h e door closed, a flute t egan pl aying , horns clew, and bells
rang,
Much

was th eir sur :9ri se and amusement then, wh en the door

wa s o~ened, t h e exhititor was tied, jus t as he t ad b ee n left.

- :EL EVA'.!.' IO r

AT HUETI NST OH-

The elevation of Huntin gton above sea lev el is
Avera ge t eP.1 --p era ture for the year, a 'cou t 54 de grees.

500 feet
Sudde n cli -

rra tic chan ges are notica'cle, but, on the whole, t h e weather here
compa res favorably, ar ~ js less varia'cle th a r in states fa rther
north and west.
The a nnual rain fall has a g eneral avera g e of 40 inc h es.

J

THE JULY 4TH, .1879 CELIIBRATION Any pi one er resident of Huntington, that is to say,

~

ny res-

ident of the city during the 1870s , will tell with great pride
of the Fourth of July celebra.tion

I

held in 1879.

It was a gala.

day1 and drew,to the city,a large number of outsiders. Some of the
attractions we re ~ut on,by out of town organizations.
l1Totable among these were the "Grand Military Concert", the
prize beinll a splendid silk flag,to the winner. General John H.
Oley was the Grand ~arshall,and directed the execution of the
elaborate -) rogram,which J, ad been arranged for the
cording to the

occasion. Ac-

program, a copy of which is still in posession

of the Old Settlers organization,of this city, the day was ushered
in,at sunrise 1 by the ringing of bells 1 and the firing of a national salute. A salute of thirteen guns,st111rted the procession.
I

At nine o clock, the "Independent, Fantastic, and lfondescri,t procession 1was started. The procession was formed,in two
devisions.

In the first division,were the Cni.ief of Police,and as-

sistants, mounted.

0

nd, Comr ittee of arrangements, W\Ounted; 3rd,

ir i'.'l.dl,:::.;iort, Ohio cornet band; 4th, Grand Lr srahall and aids; 5th,
Kirker Rifles, Ironton, Ohio;

Capt.Jordan;

6t r: , Kana'.·..ha ~::.:.ifle::r en

Cp t. Phil Snyder; 7th, Ironton Cadets, Ironton, Ohi c ; Capt. Sl a ter;
8th, Other uniformed milit8ry cor~p anies; 9th, Snip Constitution,
containing Washington and thirteen y :-:- un ;,; l2dies,dressed in white,
re p resentin g the 13 ori~ina l states,and a crew; 10th, Orator,
~ eader, Clergy, and invited guests iM carriages;

11th, County and

city officers.
In the second division

1

marched first, Ashland cornet band;

2nd, Assistant ma~sha-1-l~and--a-±-d-;-~rd, Order of Free and Accepted
-1-

~\

Masons; 4th, Order of Odd Fellows; 5th, Order of Kni ghts of Hon-

(,

or; 6th, Other orders and secret societies; 7th, Baseball clubs,
8th, Huntington Fire Department; 9th, Decorated wagons of business firms; 10th, Citizens in wa gons and on horseback; 11th, Cavalry Companies.
The first division formed at 9th street; the right 1 on
Thi rd Avenue, betw e en 9th a nd 10th streets.

The second di vision

formed on 8th street, the ri ght restin ~ on Third Avenue,betw e en
8th and 9th street.
The route of :9rocession v as from lOt J1 street, up Third Ave nue,to 11th street, up 11th street,to Fourth Avenue~ from Fourth
Avenue, to Seeenth street; from Sev e nth street, to T~ird "·;venue;
up Third Avenue.to 9th street; down 9th street 1 to Second Av e nue :,
From Second Avenue,to 7th street; up Seenth street 1 to Third

Avenu,,

up 'Thi rd Avenue, to the Grove , op:po site li arshall College, where the
exercises were held.
The followin g was the order of exefcises: Prayer, Music,
Readin ~

of

Decl a ration of Independence; Music; Cration by Eon.

Charl es J. lt,8ulkner, of 1.::a rtin s burg (Afterwar ds Unjted States)
(Senator).

A baseball

g ame was sc ~eduled for two o'clock P . hl .,

bet ween t n e Huntin g ton l~ ed stockings a nd
The ''.Gr 8nd L ilitary' contest'' was held at 4 o'clock,in the
•
afternoon. The thr 9e corr pa nies com p etin g were the Kirker ~ifles, Ironton,

o.,

Ironton Ca dets, Ironton, Ohio;

and the Kana v;ha.

Riflemen, of Charleston. Ea cJ1 of the co1r pa nies selected a j udg e,
and the city of Euntin g ton a id ed t wo judges, r2 kin g fou~Jin all.

(

The Kirker Rifles was declared the winner, thou gh the contest between the winners,and the Kanawha. Riflemen was considered very
close.

- 2-
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- HUNTINGTON LYCEUM The Huntington Lyceum, devote ,:1 to discussion,of popular
themes,
1872.

and literary discussion, was organized in November,
11,';:ayor John G. Breslin was elected President; A,M. Warner,

Vice-President;
er.

J.M.Layne, Secfetary;

Dr.T.B.Campbell, Treasur

Other members included Eustace Gibson

Reese Titus, W.T.Lewis
~

Benja:rr.in Davis, Dr. O.G.Chase, Philip Rog-:-:-rs, W.R. (Coin•) Harvey,
Rev. C.S.Walker, Thurman Lewis, Dr. Koncure, B.O.Jarnes, Ge0rg e
Cullen, Major W.S.Downer, Willis Parsons, John Reed, A.vValker,
Otho Owens, and others.

Meetings were hel1 weekly, in Garrett's

Hall, and there was great interest taken 1 in the ~roceedin gs.

The

decates included such subjects as "Is conscience an unerrin g monitor?";

"Should the state

refund to an acquitted criminal the

expense incurred 'by hirr. in his defense?".
~ent 'be Acolished?"

I.

''Should Capital Punish-

Besides the weekly debates, the programs in-

eluded papeers on assjgned subjects.

- FIRST BUILDI1'TG

&

LOAF ASSOCIATION-

To accomodate the ~a~y who wished to build homes,and business
9laces,in the ra njdly growining city, but who lacked suf fici ent
funds,
1873.

a Buildin g & Loan Association was or ganized, j r A ril,
7

The officers were: B.~.Foster,Fresident and ~.S.Downer, Sec-

retary. Three hundred snares had been subscribed,at the initjal
rPeetinl!.

- -(
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-- CONCERNING HUNTINGTON
Wh_en one _is committed 1 to the purpose of writing,about 4,
town, the first na.rticula.r essentia1 1 is to ha.ve a

t S o, we
a b ou.

w1'11

II

spo t

ti

tO'Wn

to write

,
our t own1 g nsouple
or three years, in

order that there will be people,to chat about,and houses in
which they may live.
In the meantime,we shall tell about the :pre-Huntington da.yst
some of the people who oultivated the broad acres on which the
1

to wn is situattH_,and the sections of the present city,in which
they had their habita.tions.

These folks raised corn, wheat and

oats, tobacco and potatoes. They also cultivated orchards, giving
special attention,to apples. There was timber in abundance. It wa.s
shi pped to Western and Southern markets. Some was readily turned
into barges,in ~h ich to float
markets.

pro duce,to Western and Southern

Staves for barges, ·were turned out I in profusion. Hoop

:poles a.nd tan ba.rk

had a ready sale. One vast vineyard was culti-

vated by Beuhriwgs. Back on the hills, cattle too, were raised 1 in
large numbers, and shipped north and south.
The stories ·which corne down t o us 1 of later generations
relate that the folks 1 who had their homes,in this vast, Ohio
river bottom, were high quality men and women, liberally educated, and well-to-do.

The evid ~nce that they left~s examples of

their manner of living,render the favorable stories easy of belief.
The P.C.Buffington home place , built years befqre the war, and the
?ortion of the Brown mmestead, both of which are still,in evidence
in the city of Huntington, are mute, but satisfactory witnesses of
the comfort, if not splendor in which the very-,r early residents,of
the Huntington site,spent their days.

154'
-- THE

( _;

ANSWER

APPEARS

It has often been a matter of surmise as to who started this
business of being born and g etting married, and dying 1 in Huntington.

A slight research develo ps the facts.

The _first birth,wa.s to the family of Guy Polsley, at 223, 11th
street. It was a son, and he was appropriately given the name of
Guy Huntin gtor: Polsley. The family came from Ga llipolis,Ohio. The
elder Mr.Polsley was a river man.
The first deeth was that of an Italian, nzme not ascertained,
who was killed by a cafe-in,while di gging a well,on the lot,at the
southeast corner of Sixth Avenue and Ninth Street.
Thv first wedding celebrated in the city, joined together the
1

hearts afid fortunes of Mr.W.G.Porter and Yiss Jerusha Ellen
Petit. The ceremony was performed by Rev.E.T.Mitchell,

under an

apple tree.in the Pennybacker orchard.
The first -person to be buried 1 in the Spring Hill cernetary was a
man named Prince whose fi~st name is not now ascertainable. He
was not a resident of the city.

As a Con~ederate soldier, he be -

ca~ e acquainted with John Perrnycacker, a pre-Huntin.r,ton resi dent.
He becarr e ill while here on/"";;.isit to Yr.Penny1:acker, and died.
J<r.Pennyb a cker provj ded the burial, in the new Sprin g Eill ce!" et ary, v• hi ch · was opened 1i n 1873.
AJl that disqualifj ed Lucian A. Wolcott, from acquirin g hhe

distinction of having

been Euntin gton's first-born 1 was the rather

disqualifyinq circumstance ,that his birth date
dated the organization of the city.
1'

\

sli ghtly ante

He was born January 29, 187~

on the site of the city,and while the grading of the streets was in
progress. The date of i ncorpora.t ion 1 of the city, was Dec ember
31, 1871.

''
--S1CITH'S WATE.RM:ELON PATCH

Harvey Smith v,as a farmer. He moved to the city with his family, but of them I i t cannot be speci ,i ed they "made good 11

•

Uncle i:arvey did, .however, fill a surr:mer want,by planting and
raising and selling watermelons.

He did, it will be admitted,

make several vmterrnelons grow where none had grovm before. So,
whereas, people performing to the 2dvantage of civilization 4 in that
wise, are g iven the okeh of philosophers, it may be Uncle Harvey
made g ood, after all.
This water-melon patch was located in rhat now is the heart
1

of the city. It faced on Ei f;fhth Street, and ran

from 5-1/2 alley

to the C & O. Ry Tracks; t:hence about a block west, thence back
to the alley, and thence, a ga in, to the beginning.

The descri n tion

may not be exactly as a surveyor would note,i t, but it does well
e r ou g h ~or a water-~elon patch. On the Ei ghth Stre e t front~stood
a shanty-like stand,where Uncle Harvey sold the product of the
':l atch during season.

Along one side of the interior,was a shelf - bunk

on which a sentinel slept durir g the season, v,hen it was not safe
t'o leave the water melons alone in the patch.

In a conven:ient corn e1

stood a double ba r rel shot 17. un havin g a rnenacinr.; ''Beware" countenance,
One

~

day, some prank ishly disposed

person, just for a

practical joke, scattere1 about a g 2llon of red uaint between two
rows of corn adjoining the patch, then fired both barrels of the
shot g un to attract atterition. ·¼ uickly forty or fifty r en and boys

wweee atttacted,

and began search for a supposed pilferer who was

presumed to have made a raid on the pa.tch.
-1-

They were led tot he

point where

(.

the alleged culprit had ma.de

his geta,wa.y1 into the

corn field, where of course, the evidence of
covered.

gushing wounds was dis-

One after another the volunteer sleuths

followed the

trace of red to a. distant point, · where it suddenly sto:p::;ied.
11

Its no use to look further,

11

volunteered Dr.Wise, who was

leadin g the searching yarty. "The 'cody should be ri ght here, for
no one could lose that much blood and live.

Be s ides, the red :paint

is not blood, anyway".

·•

,., .
'!\ ?··
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-WIZARD OIL-- James Wbitcomb Riley (

,!

Huntington entertained, and wa,s entertained 1by a budding celeebirty2during the 80s.

In later years,the embryo genius rose to

heights of ernine11ce, in the field of poetry 1 which few others have
gained.
A bmography of James

V1hi tcomb Riley chronicles that the tal-

ented 9oet, during his early career, joined some troopers 1 whose
business it was to sell Wizard Oil,and ggive street entertainments,
These troo }) ers were re gular, annual visitors, thou r;-h how
ofter:,

E'1I'

on wnich occasions,::Uley v- as on the } ro g ram, is not

definitely known.
?he 'Wizard Gil hawk!=rs told the }H: op le, and convinced rrany,
that their rer.1edy v'as a sure specific
known to mddical science.

for nearh· every ailment

Their show ~as really entertaining, and

consequently, attracted large

crowds ni ghtly.

They parked their

outfit 1 at points on Ninth Street or Third Avenue.
The show consisted of music, both vocal and instrurrental,
black face corredy, and le ? erderr ain,

It was dis p ensed,by actors

of talent, as the fact that Riley was amon g them will attest.
One of the s ongs they sang with de ep tra g edy, end the rendition of ~hich doubtle ~s made sore of the listeners

re ~reat they
•
ha d not known 1."ii7,ard Oil earlier, and urged otb. E. rs to step up and
buy, s t a t e d :
·•Baby's left the cr8t:Jle

]'or the golden shore __ "

(

,

Riley a,peared in Huntington in a later year, in combinatj

on, with the great humorist of the da,y--Bill Nye, on the s tage of

the Davis 'l'heatre.

On tjis occasion Nye recited his doggeral,
-1-

characteristic of his style:

[ ,

''The autumn J. eaves is falling,
Falling everywhere.
They're fallin g on the thorou ~hfares,
And, likevdse,

-2-

on the air".

-- RE~UISSCAT IN PACE- Taking a mental view t ackward throu ~h the 61 years that
has been Huntington, note will surely be made of the marked progress which has been mad~ in the treatment of the dead 1 and the
conduct of f funerals.
This is a tender subJect 6or discussion, of course. The mention of it will recall, not so much the
but individual incidents

whole of the subject,

involv in g loved ones ,who have gone
\.__,,II

before.
It was not until the mid - nineties 1 that
ing gained h Fad - way.

treatment of embalm -

The science was under study, during the

ten -,,rec eedi ng years, but not suf+>i c i ent development had been
made J to cause a general adoption of the treatment.
preserving bodies had been

in use 1 in Ero,ptian countries centur-

ies a go, or butthis was accompliahed 1 by
tion,

A means of

the process of mumifica -

but while the bodies may have been

preserved, the method

was not •
So, in Huntington durin g the :9eriod under review , it was nece
sar~r to dispose of the rerrains

I

of a dece :1 sed !)erson • rather

shortly following his decease.

This was particularly true 1
in cases wh ere death came sud d enly, or vas caused by train, or

other accidents,

.

which were of frequency, at that time, Where it

becarr e desirable to postpone the funeral services for tv:o days,
or lon g er 1 resort was made to ice or· salt packs.
Upon the occurrence of a death int.he family, quiet notice of
the same was passe~that there was mournin g ,iti the house by
attaching a. stramer of crepe at the entrance.
Friends, of course, then as now, hurried to express
- 1-

sympathy and offer their services to the stricken family. Time

(

does not cha.nge the quality of sympathy, nor the friendly attitude
of neighbors,t\ But, in that time 1 there wa.s r more use,for the
service of friends. Mourning garments for the widov:, the mother,
the sisters, need be hurriedl

1

r

made ready, Custom decreed that

they sI10uld be clad in black, with low hung crepe veils, covering
the head.

Also, followin g a necessary order of the occasion,

watchin g ~arties ~ere or gB nize~,
time came for the burial.
came

on~ to re 1 i~ve the other until

The drift away f r om this requirement,

with the introduction of the embalmin g process.

The duties

of the watchers was to receive callers and to apply frequently a
solution of formaldehyde to the face, hands, and other exposed
portions of the body, for the purpose of retainin g ,
might be, the life time color of the flesh.

as far as

When time approached

for the funeral, the bell of the church, in which the funeral was

to be held began tolling.
the deceased was aged.

I

l

One stroke upon the bell,for each ye~r

On occasions,~hen the funeral ceremonies

were in honor of a more distinguished citizen of the cor IT unit~ other church bells and the city bells would -partici pa t e in thi s ,a rt
of the ceremony.
The hearse 1 in which t he body

was trans ported to t}je chu r ch,

and thence to t h e cerr·etary, was of sirn ple desi gn and .small, in
co~ parison to the elaborate funeral cars, in vogue now. The hearse
was decorated,on the top 1with upri ght plumes,

colored si gnificant

to the age of the deceased, vhose funeral was being conducted. If
a matured person, the plumes were black; if in middle age, they

J (

~ere gray;

if young, white. Similar respect was paid with re gard

to the horses used.
attached.

If mature persons, bl2ck or bay horses were

If young persons, white.
- 2-

The driver ~ore a tall silk

(

hat and long, frock coat. So, also, did the undertaker~

C

Flowers were in evidence

except that in most c '·ses they

came from the gardens of the neighborhood.
signed as florits now prpa.re them,

being contributed in the

fo!T) of wreaths or simple buquets.
the nrofusion of floral tributes
custom

Seldom were they de-

Seldom, however, was there
such as has come to be the

in this day and time.
When the pall bearers were assemb7-ed at the house to bear

the coffin, the undertaker furnished e8 ch with a J air of white
cotton gloves which they wore while serving as escort. Usually,
too, they wore bad g es

with the wordttPall bearer"

larg e size type, the lettering being

.z gilded,

printed in

an adornment long

since discarded.
The mourners occupied the front pews,and,in the event of a
l nr g e escort,had reserve ed for them s pace immediately, to the
rear.

Oftener than now- a-day funer~s were conducted under

lodge auspices , the members appearing in their lodge regalia.,
and carryin~ their banners.
The type of casement for the body has
doned, It was known as coffin. Its successor

entirely been aban being known as a

casket and built on more elaborta and erpensive lines. The coff in
wa s cons t ru c t e d i n s ha p e , d es i gn e d t o f i t t

.h e

c o n t ours o f t he t o dy.

wider at the h ead than at the foot, spreading frorr t~e head to
g reater width at the shoulder point, and thence
row part 8t the foot.

tap ering to a nar-

In the v ery early days of Huntin gton , all

coffins were made of wood, but before the spe c ies became ex tinct
the more expe !"' si ve ones were made of metal, and some were, or
were su~posed to be air- tight.
-3-

Even the more expensive coffins

seldom cost to exceed one hundred dollars. A pine or cedar box
(

'

was used to enclose the coffin when placed in the ground~
The officiating minister usually,

in addition to preaching

a sennon, to suit the spiritual side of the occasion, delivered an eulogy, extolling the virtues, c.raracter and accomplishments

of the deceased.

The church, or selected choir, produc-

ed music appropriate to the occasion. "Abide with :Mett and ''Lead,
Kjndly Light"

had not at that time

orites. "Asleep in Jesus"

and

11

came to be the funeral fav-

1 wculd not live Always" had pre-

cedence.
Follwwing the reli gious service 1 the audience was invited

to ·'JJ)as in review, 8fter which the members of the family

took their "last look" at the features

of the beloved deceaseed.

Then came the slow march to the place of burial, Spring
H1' ll c eme t a.ry.

The family, the immediate friends, the kinister

and the pall bearers
Some rode horses.

were :provid~d with carriages or hacks.
J•L'IC-'
The ~ e members, and others wishing to fol-

:ow their friend 1 to the end, marched in forrr.ation.

The movement

was at a rate of speed, amounting to the slow, haltin g step of
the ~archers on foot.

The time required to make the journey

from a down town church\to the cemetary

exceeded an hour, at the

customary pace.
At the cemetary, t he funeral cortege found the grave readY,
with the pine box ,in place for the reception of the coffin.
Church or lodge service was continued, foll 0"ing the laborious
lowering of the cc f fin into the grave, when the ritual service,
J (
',

..

•·

"earth to earth", "a.shes to ashes", "dust to dust'' was pronr unced.
The undertaker, with shovel in hand, dropped earth upon the box.
-4-
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Rose leaves or flowers now are used,
ion of the doleful sound

thuS relieving the occas-

which formerly accompanied the exer-

cise.

I
I

Not infrequently, the family and funeral party would remain
standing at the grave side,until the workmen had finished their
task of filling the grave, when the cortege would return to their
various homes.
Invariably, in the olden time, the corpse was buried fac ing the east, upon the theory that the deceased one should

face

the rising of the sun,upon resurrection morn. This custom has
passed, along with many others practiced in the former time.
· · Stealing through the former time cemetary1 one will notice
the marked chang e that has come about in the style of headstones.
lt,ormer~ the po pular design was a flat stone of white marble, on
which would be marked the

history of the deceased,and with r· one

of several designs of ornamentation, at the top:
older persons;
g rave.

Hands clasped for

a receumbent lamb to adorn the head of a child's

The usual pattern selected for a family, or for a person

whose financial position

permitted,

wa.s the obelisk, which is a

four sides monolithic pillar, gradually tapering as it rises and
terminating in a pyramid.
The period of mourning, that is to say, the t,:i rr, e,v, hen visible

marks of mournin g should te showed, usually, was
year.

fixed at one

In accordance, the women folk, particularly a widow, or

dau ghter, mourning ~or a parent was coF~itted to their black ga rments,that length of time.
J

(

men, was a band of crepe

The nadge of mournin ~ ado ~ted for the
worn ablut the crown of the hat, or

upon the left coat sleeve.
-5 -

Compared with present day funerals, when di gnity, beauty,
and practical courtesies are in evidence, it would ~eem that a
conspiracy had been entered upon, arnong the old time undertakers,
preachers, and other attendants, to add agony, and to withhold the
ministrations of solace and comfort f~crn broken hearts.

I

(.

'

~

The manufacture of ice

was one of the marks of

pro gress noted for the decade 1880-1890.
The first factory in th:escity was placed in operation dur
ing the late 80s.
record.

The personnel of the organization is not of

but it is remembered that N.C~Petit was connected with

the o:9eration of the plant, a.nd the distribution of the product.
Prior to the introduction of manufactured ice, the city
was frequently

in a state of ice poverty. The supply depended

largely upon the per-=ormances of nature:

If the river was cold,

and ice formed of marketable thickness, the dealers were able to
p~o~lje a supply;

in case nature did not

behave to the

convenie

ience of the dealers, supplies were sometimes trou ght from the
lakes by freight, where a supply was usually a ssured.
were a, nutj!ber of ice houses t:hroughout the city.

'.!.'here

Besides the rreat

stores, where a quantiy was always required, and where ice was
s old at retail, there were other dealers who filled their ice
houses during the winter season,

provided the thermometer k e~t

at a. reasonacly low pe~:el.

The others V',ho stored ice were Crider B:(' os. , J.E.Puthuff,
:tr.C.Petit, C. Holter, Snider Brothers. Exce c sive requirer: ents of
•
Messrs. Crider and Eolter were occasioned by the sale of soda wa1

t er.

The C &

the trains.

o.

Ry also filled a lar ge ice house

for the use of

When the crop failea here ice was crou ght frorn the

mountain streams of Virginia, for their use.
During the old days, one of the ice dealers posted a
sign as follows:

"Ice, ice

ice.

If you·'.-want it pure and at
)

a reasonable price.

Follow no new

atra
-1-

dev.

but send to us in

)
) Ice
)

(

For I have the largest, and best stock in the fity
In the earlier days, ice was sold by weight, rat her thBn
by measurment, as now.

A set of steelyyards

were attached to

the rear of the ice wa gon; and each purc hase called for,a balanc in g of the scales.
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- IviASONI C LODGE EN1 ERT AI NlJENT 1

( ·

One of the old-time farrdlies cf Huntington

has 't e en

cherishing for ~any years, a relic of t~e v ery early da y s of
the city, an invitation to an entertainrnE:nt
tington Masonic Lodge, February 17, 1874.

given 'by the Hun The invitation read

as follows:
Huntin g ton Masonic Lod g e
Entert a inment .
You are respectfull invited to attend a 3rand Ha e onic
Ent er t a i nm en t

t o b e he 1 d a t Ji. a s on i c Ha 11 , i n t hi s c i t y on the

evening of the 17th of Februart,

'

1874.

The entert a inment

will include a su7~ er, misic, and Focial converse.

A suitacle hlll

set a ~art for the dance. Admi~sion $ 3.00.
Reception Committee
Dr. O.J.Wall

I

Gen • J . H. 0 1 ey
I. H. l'.: i t chell

. J.J.Gilbert
C.F.Parsons.

Infomatior conce J~ ninp; the Gran d Ent e rj8rm:ent was dili, g e n tly
south among the few rer,., inin 7

ol d- ti!!'ers.

Som e of theri rec a ll-

ed t h e entertainJ:1ent, but none ·w e re eble to g iv e n ny of the news
particu1a rs.

Rec ently, however, a volume of the Euntin q t on I nde -

.

pendent and Huntin g ton Advertiser \''as f oun d :or the y ea r 1874, in
, hich a Dueare -:1. a lengthy account of th:Es 'brilliant a ffair. S ome
~rticulare are saily lacking , as will be sh own by an accountin g
of the ladies who r~ raced it,
- I

ed

and w.b..ich P "'- ragrs:9h is re:p To ·\ 1c -

as it a , :peared in the paper.
The entert a inment was ,n eld in the Masonic Hall, which was
- 1-

located on the third floor of the Central u:ind Company building,

(

Corner Fourth Ave. and 12th Street.

.There, the paper says:

"Costly portraits of distinguished men and scenes were suspend ed
upon the walls,
and entwined

wh i le tasteful Fvergreen and flowers festooned

in rich, emblematic characters".

Professor Alex. Jeffe's

celebrated band

11

was p l aced at a

quarter to nine o'clock and made the air liv Ely with their bewit chi rT ~· tunes 11

•

In another hall, that of the Kni f!hts of Pythias was set a s ide
for that class of :persons whose :particular views of right forcade
their :participation the dance;

and the older n eople and those who

sought :r:-iast time in converse and sonf . The floor was filled with
chairs, sofas, &c.

and at the northern side

a richly tuned piano

invited the songful influences of the votaries of lv'; ozart".
The gatherin g , it js learned, v"aS formed of the elite of the
city arid prominent gu , sts from abroad. As to the identity of the
male guests,
the

the news n a p er makes sparin g r e v elation.

v: Oil1 en-folk-

- -- there

JTUS t

But, as to

have been s om et h in Q' wron g in that

day for the ladies to n artici pate in pub lic a ~f ai rs of the sort.
irom Charleston were

1: essrs. Gallaher, }.~ iller, a nd at .he rs. Gen-

eral John ~ cCauslan d came do wn frore Pt.Pleas nt to na rt j ci n8 t e :
0

Col. B.J.lv·: cComas, of Barboursville, ''whos e averd.unoi
s run s
.
~

nec1rly four hundred" was present, but as
v.· ould not be s afe

+ o 1 et

some be a utiful solos".

him dance 11 ,

U -T)

to

the Cor.r:rr:ittee thou e .ht it

h e arr us ed hims elf b y r e nderin g

The polished Fr,,, nchot of St. Slbrns

11

car -

ried off the -ri .:=i lrr. in the round dance" •
.Huntington g entlemen mentioned among those pre.sent were 11': essrs
Russell, Harvey, Miller, Simms, Williamson, and others.
-2 -

Tim e has blotted out the identity of the fair sex- who a.dorned
(

the hall a.nd enlivened the event,

unless, perchance, tthe workers

of word puzzles will be able to fill out, correctly, the vari ous
dashes which obscure the

nEjmes.

"Among the ladies~

the Adverti s -

er reports, were 1tthe Misss L---- , Miss M-- ------Miss L- -d, Miss
K --------Miss L----Mi r: s .H------M rs . B- -----Mrs.C ------ and a host
of other beauties figured prominently on the floor''.
These, it is presumed were contributed by Huntin g ton society
for, it is adde,

11

Guyandotte contributed :h er gold en ha j red 'cea uty,

IV1 iss Rand .Am a nda ville her faire ~-t da ught er, Mi s s

P------- --.

The entertainrn e~ t closed, accord in g to the Advertiser, ac count, with the ''Old Virgina Reel '', which · as partici pated in by
Gen'l Breslin, Gen'l Oley, Colonel C.F. Parsons, C0lon el :J. W.fumons,
end Major Homer.

- 3-
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To show their a~preciative

consideration of C~lonel

A.H. Van Cleve, former Superinten ~ent of the Wrstern Division
of the C &

o.

the conductors and other t r ainmen p res ented to him

in Karch, 1874, a gol1 -h eaded cane.
words:

Enqraved on the cane were the

"Presented to A• .H.Vancleve by the Employees of the C.

Railroad.

Colonel Van Cleve, who had l eft the C

ed in New Jersey,

&

& O.

O. and had locat -

later responded wit h a g rac eful l ett er of

thanks and appr eciation.

- BANKS The Commercial Bank, or ga nized Bbout 1891. Ca -p ital $ 50,000.00.
Geo. N. Bi g~s, President;
W.B.Prickett, Cashier;.

F.F. McCullou~h, ·~c e-President:
Corner

9th

St.

&

4th Ave. Directos:

G.N.Biggs, F.F.ll cCullough, D.E.Abbott, W.J.Parsons, W.T. Thompson;
W.B.Prickett, H.M.Ensi gn, Rufus Switzer, Chapman Fry.
Bank of Huntington--P .C .Buffin gton, Presid ent; John Hooe Russ e 11 ,

c as hi

er .

Stock - holders:

Jno. N. Buffington, P.C.Buffing-

tan, J.Harvey Poa g e, W.H.Hagen, Jno.H.Russell, D.W .Err.mons, L .

Erskine Miller -- Sept. 1, 1873.

(:13;455,074.87

.

•
·•

(
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Charleston, W. Va.
February 12, 1934

Mr. George C. McIntosh
Huntington, W. Va.
Dear Mr. McIntosh:

I feel a.shamed of myself for not having answered your
letter of several months ago regarding a sketch of the Williamson
family with reference to their residence in Huntington. Perhaps
the following will answer your proposition.
My father, Reverand T. W. Willi9.lllson, moved to Huntington
with his family in 1880; There were six children; Mathew M., Robert
H., Isabel, James L., Edward, and William T. The daughter, Isabel,
died in Huntington during the first year of the family's residence
there. Edward died at Quinnimont in the year 1882.
After spending several years in the ministry
and Kentucky, Reverand Williamson moved to Ohio where
ber of years in the service of the Methodist Church.
Ohio, in 1906. His wife having died in Huntington in
both buried in Spring Hill Cemetery, Huntington.

I

in West Virginia
he spent a numHe died at Otway,
1904. They are

Mathew M. Williamson was for a number of years connected with
the C. & o. Railroad Co~pany at Huntington, and as agent at Charleston.
He married Mary L. Ba.rse. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Barse who lived in Huntington for a number of years. To this union
there were three children, George H., Laura. and Virginia.. George H.
is an attorney in Charleston. He married Miss Nida Dickey of Kentucky.
They have two children. Laura married J. Blackburn 'Nat ts, an attorney
in Charleston who is now Proseouting Attorney of Kanawha County. They
have seven children. Virginia married Frank Hurlbutt, an attorney in
Che.rleston who is a member of the firm Koontz, Hurlbutt and Revercomb.
They have three children. Mr. and Mrs. Barse moved to Kansas City where
Mr. Barse was connected with the Santa Fe Railroad; he was connected
with the C. & o. Railroad while in Huntington. They had another daughter
named Harriett. Mr. and Mrs. Barse and Miss Harriett passed away and
were buried in Kansas City. Mathew M. Williamson left the service of
the railroad company in 1893 when he was elected Cashier of the Citizens
National Bank, Charleston; later he became Executive Vice President of
the bank and remained with the bank as its active head until his death
in 1927.
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Robert H. Williamson was connected with the c. & O. Railroad Company for twenty-five years in the Transportation Department,
being conductor on the Huntington- Clifton Forge Division. He married
Martha W. Shore, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shore who were
among the early settlers at Huntington; Mr. Shore being in the lumber
business. To this union there were six children; two died in infancy; Lillian who married Albert G. Dillon of Huntington, Robert, Jr.
whose first wife was Merta M. O'Dell of Nicholas County, West Virginia.
To this union there were three children. His second wife was Freda
Luther of Charleston; William W. who married Miss Margaret Roland of
Huntington. They are now living in Loma Linda, California. Mary, who,
,
/
married L.A. Pfefferle of Sidney, Ohio. They now live in Detroit, ~ I U \ /
Robert H. retired from the railroap service in 1908 and engaged in the manufacture of sort drinks in Huntington. He later sold
this business and moved to Charleston where he now lives with his son,
Robert, and has a position with the State Road Commission. His wife,
Martha W., died in Charleston in October, 1930 and is buried in Spring
Hill Cemetery, Huntington.
James L. Williamson was also connected with the C. & O. Railroad Company and was an engineer on the Huntington Division for several
years. He was transferred to the Lexington Division where he was an
engineer on the passenger trains for many years. He recently retired
and lives in Ashland, Kentucky. His first wife was Miss Cora Pope of
Leon, Kentucky, who died about two years after their marriage. To this
union there was one son born, James L. Williamson, Jr., who like his
father, went into the railroad service. He was an engineer on the Big
Sandy Division at the time of his death in 1925. His second wife was
Mrs. Anna Roadcup of Covington, Kentucky, whose maiden name was Miss
Anna Kamp. They live at 1901 East Carter Avenue, Ashland, Kentucky .
William T. left Huntington with his father and mother and was
with them in Kentucky. He ca.me back to Huntington in 1885 and made his
home with his brother, Robert H., and went through the Huntington High
School. Like his brothers, he found service with the C. & O. Railroad
Company, being with that Company for about thirteen years, with the exception of leave of absence for two years· when he was in school in the
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio. He filled the positions of
clerk in the freight office at Charleston, agent at White Sulphur and
Montgomery, claim agent on the Kentucky Division in 1897 and 1898 with
headquarters at Huntington, and later passenger and ticket agent at
Charleston. In 1~95 he married Elizabeth s. Slack of Charleston,
daughter of John and Harriet Y. Slack. They have one daughter, Harriet
Viola (Mrs. c. L. Barrett, now of Beckley, West Virginia.) In 1901 he
left the service of the c. & O. Railroad Company and went with the

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company as Manager at Charleston. In 1903 he was appointed Superintendent; in 1913 he became
Division Manager of The Chesapeake and Potomao Telephone Company,
Bell System, whioh Company took over the properties of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company in West Virginia and Virginia.
It was through his efforts that the property of the Huntington Mutual
and Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company were merged in 1910.
Following the merger of the Bell and independent telephone companies
in West Virginia in 1917, he became a director in The Chesa.pea.ke and
Potomac Telephone Company of West Virginia, vice president in 1923,
vioe president and secretary in 1928 and is now Assistant SecretaryTreasurer of the Company. During his entire period of service with
the Bell System companies he has retained his residence at Charleston.
William T. is a trustee in West Virginia Wesleyan College at
Buckhannon, West Virginia, and the West Virginia Council of Religious
Eduoation; served as a delegate from the We .:t Virginia Conference to
the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 1924 and
1928; a delegate to the Eoumenical Conferenoe of Methodism at-Atlanta
in 1931. He was Colonel A. D. E. Honorable Sta.ff of Governor Glasscock
and Hatfield, West Virginia.; in 1933 was appointed by Governor Kump as
a member of the West Virginia Century of Progress Commission; served as
President of the Alexander Graham Bell Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers
of America, Washington, D. C. He is a republican, Mason, 32nd degree,
Knight Templar and Shriner. Was Commander of Kanawha Commandry No. 4,
also Potentate of Beni Kedem Temple. A member of Rotary Club. A member
and Trustee of the First Methodist Episcopal Church at Charleston.
0
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I hope this information is not too late to be of servioe to
you and again offer my apologies for neglect.
With kindest personal regards, I am
Yours very truly,
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(

Goods.

Thos. C. :Moralle, 824 3rd Avenue,
Ward & France, 3d Ave. bet, 9th and 10th.Bought by O.G.Chase 18?5.
C.A.Harrison, 3rd Ave. bet. 10th and 11th. Sold to Harvey
Ramis on

&

Harvey

Sons, 3rd Ave. bet 9th and 11th - 6-'?3,

&

G t west D.,G.Sim -;ison, Cor. :ard Ave.

Andrew Jack, Cheap auction store,
Vint White, Cor 9th St.
Mesdarnvs Proctor

&

&

&

10th St.·

3rd Avenue,

3rd Avenue,

Oakley-Ladies dress goods opposite Medfords
store.

T.S.Garland. Also Lauck & Garland,
Harvey & Sons. Bought Harrison 6-2-18?3.
Confectioners.
A.E.Young, 3rd Ave. bet. 9th

10th

&

W.D.Wood, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th and 9th.
Lizzie McWilliams, Burdick Block.
Carpenters

Builders.

&

A.B.PRlmer, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th
&

&

9th,

R.Shore, 4th Avenue,

Thos. Smith, Stone mason,
J.S.Meserve and Albert Shore,
John C. Gunther, 2rd Ave. above 11th.
Gorman

&

Allen, Stone for founda. ions. Rockwood.

Anson Wilson, Crup. and Bldr,
A.Willis,

3rd Avenue,

Brickrr:aker and Builder,

Erastus Frame, Caruenter 2~ Joiner 2d Ave. bet. 6th a 7th.
1 of 1st (Burke) A~J.Montford.
J.M.Cherry

&

Simpson.
-2-
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l

sons.

Co. Store, bet .9th and 10th,

O.G.Cha,se,

J.R.

&

,,

Painters
E. Graff, 3rd Ave., above 9th St.
C.N.Lallance, 8th St. bet. 2nd

3rd.

&

Geo. Sterling,
James McClain,
C.E.Thompson- - - Cyrus,Luther,Ed.
,.

Thomas and William Turley, Blue Sulphur,
Lon Dunnington,
John T. Gibson, Paint er cont ;,actor.
- ClothingBrill

&

Bro., 8th St.bet. 2d and 3d.

Sam gjdeon, 3rd Ave. bet. 9th and lOth-- 1872.
L. Jacobs, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th and 9th.
-JUSTICES -A.B.Woodcock, at Harper

&

Webb's store, 3rd Ave.

Geo. Cullen, F P :i:rd Ave. bet.9th and 10th
c. w.Teed, 907, 3d Ave.
L. Enerich, Puthudd Bldg, 2nd Ave.
- Photo graphers Geo. C. Teaford, Star Art Gallery, 3d Ave. b et.10th
,., •vv. -K'1rk ,
'-'eo

D. E. Abbott, S.V.:Mathews,
- Saw

&

Planing Mills.

J.R. & R.Shore, 4th Avenue,
A.B.Palmer, 3d Ave. bet. 8th and 9th.
Green & Kefer, 3d Ave. above 11th
Sperry, Hale

&

Co, foot 24th St.

Kores & Clark - -W.Va.Planing mill.
- 3-

w.

&

J. Tenner
·•

11th.

- Saw & Pla.ning Mills, Cont• d -

,c -

A.M.Cheseman, M 'f'r Brick, 3d Ave. & 20th St.,
Footes Saw Mill, Afterwards Sperry, N.

&

CO.

Barber Shops.
Harrison Ford, 8th St. Bet. 2nd and 3rd.
-------~'ischer,

Taz. Hoback.

~reslin HotU1e, changed to 3rd Ave.
of Pa.
Mr.Cabell rented Ware's Hotel
cell

&

Clarkson

Breslin House:

4/12/?3. Dold to R.A.Mathews

12/74.

Wres rented of Messrs. Ca-

4/15/75.C.ran ged it to Hunt Hotel.
w.T.Prickett, R.H.Meehling, Props.

Seventh Ave. Hotel--Al Poore, ?th and 9th.
St.James, Harry Funk and wife,
Carrollton, C.J.Hafner.
Hotels and Restaurants.
Chesapeake House, 3rd Ave. "bet.9th
r;.e.,..,_
r'a1·n '1.est. .II'~1rrs.R.h.11·ne, 3rd l"\.Ave
~
a

.l. J

&
0

10th# Easterday

bet

0

10th "· 11th
"·

'

Breslin House,
St.Charles Hotel Rest. John Otterstotter, previously by Miss Eoo-ee
ver;afte~wards Miss Herring of Adelphia.
A. L. Vii 11 i ams.
Farmer'g
J11Ierchant

&
I

Drover's Hotel,

s Hotel,

Ware's Eotel.
Groceries.

_) L

Laidley & Johx1ston, G.S.L. J/1. and W.L.J •
Lackey

&

Poage, 3d Ave. bet. 7 & 8

J.W.Verlander, 2nd Avenue,
-4-

6/7/73.

Groceries, Cont'd.
Remmele

&

Welch, 3rd Ave. below 7th,

J.W.Plaster, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th and 9th.
Russell

&

Miller, 3rd Ave.

bet. 9th and 10th.

W.H.Bull, Bought Plaster store
C. R.Al derson,

(Harper

Sha.ckelford,

(

L.Doolittle.

&

July, 1874.
Webb, 1873

Burdick Block.

(

J. C. Siauli;i

John D. Wellman
J. N. Potts, Sept. 1875
E.E.Ward,
Sim R.Hall,
John Q,. Adams,
C. C. Remmele,
Noah Adkins,
Diehl.
Boots & Shoes.
K. Delabar, 3rd Ave. bet. ?th and 8th.
J.S.Chase

&

Burdick, 3rd Ave. bet. 9th and 10th,

Henry Ball, Shoemaker 3rd Ave. opposite Bur1ick's,
R.F.James and G.T.Herndon, next to tank 18?~,
W.H.Winters, 1872, 3rd Avenue, bet 9th and 10th,
C.h.as. J:c"'razier, (1872) r- 3rd Ave. bet.l~th and ltD.th
J.S.Chase, Shoes and Hats.
Miscellaneous.
- )

Benj. Wolf, Old iron, Rags, &c. 4th Ave. bet.10th and 11th,
N.W.Haines, M'f'r Cigars, 3rd Ave. bet, 9th and 10th,
H. E. Maddox,

Saddles

&

Harness, 3rd Ave.Palmer Block,
- 5-
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Miscellaneous, Cont'd.
(

M.A. Jones, ·wagon maker, 3rd Ave. near 10th.
J

.H.Alexander,

Cigars, tobacco, (At Express Office).
Hillinery.

Mrs.s.W.Ingham, 4th Ave., near 11th,
Mrs. M. Taliaferro, 3d Ave. bet. 9th and 10th,
Mesdames Proctor

&

Oakley, 3rd Ave. Opp. lvredfords,

lfrs. R. A. Kneff.
Livery Stables.
Thos. McFarlen, 9th St. bet. 2d and 3rd Ave.

L.L.

&

P. Kennett,

3-18?5
News

L.L.K.

&

Son.

Stands.

H. Jenkins,
A.H.Woodqorth, 3d Ave. bet. 12th and 13th
Later Lauring, Farrell Burdick Blk.
Doctors.
Drs. Rider

&

Butler, Dentists, 3d Ave.bet.9th

Dr.G.B.~offett,

over Davis

&

&

10th.

i ro. bet. ~th and 11th Sts.

Dr.T.B.Carnpbell, Off, in Res. naar 10th St.
Dr.Robert Long (Col) Off, in barber shop 2n~ Ave.
Dr.E.T.Saunders, Drs. Wall

&

Buffington,

Dr.W.J.Kline, 3rd Ave. bet. 9th & 10th.
Dr.O.G.Chase, 2nd Ave.

1st over below Post Office. Res. on 3rd Ave
below ?th St.

Dani el A. Thayer, E. D. Off.
Dr. Sargeant, over_. Harvey

Res. 824-3rd Ave. over Harminson's
stor~.

&

Co]:':obi cl e Co. Became pa rt ner
Dr. Saunders.

Dr. Robert Harvey,
-6t.

Doctors, Cont'd.

C

Dr. S.T.Dickinson. Lived corner 4th Ave.
J)

&

11th St.

r. Thoma,s Welch--Over Russell store 3rd Ave. 10th Street
Merchant Tailors.

L. Wise

Son, 8th St. bet. 2nd and 3rd Ave's.

&

D. W. l{oreland,.
B.P.Shifflette, Parsons Block 3rd Ave.
Schum

&

&

9th Sts.

:inoding--3rd Avenue,

J.B.Lauck, 3rd AvE. bet. 9th

&

lOth--18?2.

:Meats.
J.lvI .Noble, 7th St. bet. 2d and 3rd (Afterwards Noble
~rd Ave.

&

Walker)

Tim Dwyer (Brownrigg),
McDonald

&

Van Horn, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th & 9th (Sold to Mat Noble)
(18?3)

J.K.Lawrence, ~eat, 10th St. bet. 3rd
Barrens

&

&

4th Ave's.

Russell, Basement Doolittle store,

James Stewary , ¼eat wa gon,
Plasterers.
R.H.O'Conner Also stucco and ~ astic works,
J.E.Wood. Also self-dumpiri g '.! rates

Excelsior

.

'l'ho:r'as Dunharr1,
Stone Masons.
D.M.Baker. Lived at Round House,
¼cintosh

&

Hihluxham,

'l'homas Smi th.-v3::12 ,
.Hardware.
Thos.Medford, Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,Glass, ~Queensware, Roofing
&c. 3rd Ave. bet. 8th & 9th.
j

Hardware, Cont'd.

( .

C.F.Parsons,

3rd Ave.

B.W.Foster, 3rd Ave.

&

9th Street,

9th Street.

&

Furniture.
H.E.Pronsteel, 3r~ Ave . above 11th,
E.E.Randall, 3rd Avenue, (Randallsold to Bonsteel & Eastman 4-1875
Hamilton Duckey, Cor. 3rd Ave.

&

8th

Vi .H.H.Holswa.de,

Johnston

&

Emmons,

Hagen~ Johnston.
Real Estate, Insurance
Ea.rtin

Hovey-- Wm.

&

&

&

Collections.

William,

W. Va. Real Estate Claims and Collections -W.S.D.
(Att 1 y) Office in P.O. B 1 ld'dg.
Downer

&

Titus, Fire

&

and A.M.Warner,

Life Insurance. Over Post Office.

Johns. Powell.
Coa.l
li r.W.H.Kinney, 2nd Ave.

&
&

Ice.

.

10th. Sold to Isaac Bo'WT!lan.

V .M. Green,

S .lvI .Adams,
Archer,
Krs. Archer,
c.H.Petit,
Frank Fuller,
Hi ram Gordon,
Dan A.Mossman,
J
(

Kinney

&

Van Cleve, 2nd Ave.

-8-

&

10th, 18?2.

•

La.wyers.

(.

Wm. Martin, 8th St. O:p:p. Ware's Hotel,

A.M. Wa.rner, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th & 9th over Mor all es dry goods,
H.C.Simms, 4th Ave. nea.r 9th Street,
J.M.La.yne, 3rd Ave. bet. 9th & 10th,
Jas. H. Ferguson & W.H.Harrison, 8th St. bet. 2nd & 3rd. Also
Cabell C. H.
Srni t h & Kl:ine,

c.w.

Cabell Court House,

T.B.

&:

Eustace Gibson,
Luc:i en Ricketts,
John S. Powell, H.A.Ca,dy wit.h G.S. & E.
C. W. Smith,
John B. Laidley,
T.W.Taylor,

Russell & Killer B'l'd'g,

Smith, s·helton & Kline(c. w. , Jero:rre, T.B.),
John B. L." 'idley
John Reed, Jr.,

Zrd Ave., Southside, bet. 9th&(: 10th over

Hameae€iga~astore 1873
Fred Stone,
A.J.Ens1ow, 2nd Ave. & 3rd door above 7th Street.
- Drugs Smith, Davis & Co., Fr ,nt Street
Davis Eros. 2: Co., 3 r d Ave., bet, 10th 8~ 11th,
Crei der

Bro., 3d Ave., bet, 10th & 11th Sts.

W.H.Saunders, "Cith Dru g Store. Sold to Davis Bros. and
CreidEir Bros,
·~
·
j,1_ !:I~-"\

-

.

,.":l ","1 ")

,-_j,:-,

J. S. Strayer, Licensed ~ '- fss6; ~

-

-Bakeries-

J

(

W. H.llfontrose, 2nd Avenue

- 9-
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•

(.

Bakeries, Cont'd.
Snider Bros., 2nd

c.

Avenue,

Molter, 3rd Ave. bet. 8th

&

9th,

C.F.Remmele, 3d Avenue, below 7t I' Street.
A. Willis
Sadleries .
Wm. Brown, Saddles & Harness -- Vint Vihi t e block, nex t Chesapeake

Hot el.
Wirt Keenan,
H.H. Maddox , 3rd Avenue, Parsons block.

·•

J
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PREVENTED

A sensationa.l item which would have been good for a colurnn 1

in any newspaper, was prevented 1 by the timely action of Sheriff
D • I • Sm i t lJ, :bn

May,

18? 3 .

County a ~·rived in town,

A party of gentlemen,from Fayette
bent on settling some personal difficul-

ties,on the "field of honor".
The principals were J.B.:Douglas and John Larguey, ¥iith Dr.
:Ficholas Johnston and J.V/.Johnson as seconds, and Dr. C.J.Kackett
as sur g eon.

The party set about to arra r ge the preliminaries,

such as selec t ing the ground of honor and the purchase of a pistol
1

for one of the particiJants.
In the meantime, the

news of the proposed enc&unter

spread, and reached the ears of Sheriff D.I.Smith, who was unfavorably disposed toward infractions of the law.

Accordingly, he

pl a ced the party under arrest, and when arraigned before Justice
lnslow they were held,under bonds of $ 500.00 each.
What became of the angry men, or the disposition of the
case,no deponent has been found to say.

(

--- A STOWAWAY CHAPTER --The author of this story of Huntington 1 is too seasoned
in the trade of editing 1 to project into a perfectly neutral pa.blication any seriously cont~oversial subject.

The accompanying enum

eration of the girls and young ladies of the early Huntington,
singled out

bec•rnse of their esteemed beauty,mysteriously found

its way, into the sheaves of copy; and it is definitely specified
and reserved

and understood that it must

circU!Dscribed and limited ri ghts of a

11

be treated with all the

stowaway 11

•

It is doubtful if

any kno t in g reader ~ould eliminate any of the names presented. If,
however, any reader should feel off ended, because of the omission,
of his own favo r ite from the list, the best the gu t h nr can do~by
way of atonement,is to promise to print the negle ~ted names in
some future b ~ok, if any.
The list sucrnitted, whj_le· carryin g on~y the maid en nan1 e s of
those in c luded in the selection, v:ill arnpidly be id Entified, in
most instances--ss the wives of Huntin gton citizens. A few passed
into the b eycndJwhile in this single state.

Some moved away and

lost identity v'ith the J,f ag ic City of the Chlo Valley. Here are· he
names smbmitted:

Annie Duffey, Bert Beuhrin g , lfat tie Sprinkle,

Hattie S~r inkle, Sallie Walker, Blanche Mathews, Hattie Wilcoxen,
Lulu Remme le, Essie Haworth, 1::aude Mather, Cuida Cald}"lell,
~i lson, Ka ude Smith, ~ ollie Penny~ acker~
~ l ~ y , Minnie Vd lliams, Daisy Steele,

ka yme

Victoria Mallory,
Steele (d -::iu ght e·rs of

8n L.E .Pa stor j , M:a ggie Rider, Blanc ne I'oage, Cora Cam pbell,
Kate Gre e n, Rachael Gideon, Cora Trice, Ida and Mayme Sikes, Ida
and Laura Beisel, Queenie Chase, Fannie Mitchell, Haidee Frost,
B ella Bond, Annie Verlander, Bessie Chesterman, Vick. Thornburg
-1-

~ ayme Henderson.
[

A study of personal feminine beauty is one of the most
pleasant, a.swell as the rrost intere f ting, that human tast e can
conceive.

To be classed among the beautiful women of a communit~

is a hi gh compliment which

a,ny one among them may esteem. Be-

cause beauty is rare, not only has civilixation paid the homage
due feminine beauty,
claimed it

cut savagery knows its lines, and has pro-

with the beauties of i dolatry.

The beautiful woman is

the ornament of life 1 which all men ideolize. It does not rratter
that, within a year, it may r.e common dust. ~role breath abides
and taste endures it will be flattered, and men will fi ght ,in its
behalf.

Had there not been the beautiful face of Cleopatra I with

her seductive charrns, the history of the world v;ould have been vast ly differgnt.

Intellectual accomplism:nents ar e much to be desired;

cut when their contest is with be nuty, nine times out of ten 1 beauty
wins.
In this beauty contest staged in the village--the
t ovm-- the city of Huntin gton, while all of the virtues will have
their

marks of merit, as well as their devoted advoc a tes,

concensus of opinion

of t~e favorit e ,

the

if l e ft to t h e ol d ti rr ers

w~ o have grown up with the city, we feel s ure, will ~o to ~ i s s Anna
Duffy. She was a clonrt, with as fine a suit of aolden.hair as ever
::rraced a head.

As

::i

girl, she wore her hair in thr e e braids, and

n~ a s se d into a _______ Her co~ plex ion was perfect. A perfect
complexion ca rinot v·ell, be in:proved upon. Her fom was erect and
her movement,the per s onfication of grace,

The youn g men who knew

.her say she r as· "good company"., which, all in all, grades her
1

will ni gh perfect.

It would be a perfectl~ agreeable task to deal
- 2-

I

with ea~h. ofthe ladies mentioned in the list, and draw, as nearly
as possible, a picture of her individual cha.nns. But there a.re other
important, if not more agreeable, subjects ready for discussion.

·•

-,v

.,,
'

'1

.

-AGED MARSHALL GRADUATE DIES-

C

In January,
.r

1931, during th·e idedica.tion ceremonies fort he

James E. Morrow libray a.t Marshall Caollege, Mrs .Eli:xabeth Huxham Dixon,

of Ha.rveytown, r ecalled from memory a far distant day

~kl

v1hen she" the lit tl~ Normal

School, of Marshall and studied a ri th-

mati c, under the father of the late Dwight W. Morrow.

Today Mrs.

Dixon, one of the two re1T'ai ni ng graduates of the "class of '72 11
is dead.
She succumbed late Wednesday night
town.

She was 79.

at her home, near Jfarvey-

Funeral arramgements had not be ,, n completed

lazt night.
For the last few years Mrs.Dixon had lived quietly at her home
atop 1 a verdant hill

seven miles from Huntin g ton. On Janua,y 29,

1931, a Earshall Jounalism student

carried an invitation from

President ~.P.Shawkey, requestirjg her attendance,at the ceremonies
dedicating the newly constructed Morrow library.
woman welcomed an opportunity to rerniniste

The kindly old

of the "old days 11 •

No Fourth Avenue Then.
W'i th the journalism student, an eager

)i st ener,

c all ed stories of the genial Ja~es E.Morrow,

1: rs. Dixon re-

who was Princi D8 l

of the little normal school, a schoof_ 1 ,rhich could claim o.nly tv.o
small buildings, one of which is part of the present ~ ain building.

At the time she was a student in Jifa,,s}1..all 1 t ~'1 ere ·was an en-

rollment of '1 '78 ladies and 117 gentlemen , contrasted with t .h e
1,693 students registered to-day.

She remembered distinctly the birth of Dwight VI.Morrow,
which took place,on a wing of the present Yain building.
-1-

Upon

I -•

receiving the invitation
tion, she recalleds
old.

to attend the Morrow Libray dedica-

"We went to see hi--.,when he was two days

He didn't look like a great man then."
When Mrs.Dixon was a s ~udent, seeking a

tificate,

there was no Fourth Avenue. That area was ' "planted in

crops to the to, of the hlll 11
athletic teams of her days.
ics'?

I

teachers cer-

,

she said.

She was asked about the

Laughingly, she replied: ''Athlet-

No, not like there is now, The girls had a pretty rrood gym-

nastic class, and Mr.Morrow used to cut up with the boys a lot".
-Taught
She remembered how
by boat".

13

Years-

"Host of the stud e nts came to school

Th r river packets tied up at the foot of 16th Street,

w.,hich in those da s was known a.s Harshall

College,landing.

Other memories came t 2: ck dimly at first, and then more
clearly.

On that day, two years ago, Mrs.Dixon remembered,

"Mrs.Morrow was a quiet sort -a.v.·ful pretty- -a blonde. Mr.M , orrow
used to go U?Stairs always before meal time,so
to

the dining room with her.

he could come

down

11

After F.sraduating from 1:arshall, in 1872, she v,1 as rr.arr:i.ei to
,.
William H. Dixon, An ~ayne County on April 26, 1882. Later, she

.,

tau~h . . school in Huntin g ton, Guya:···dotte, and C:1cell and Wayne
Counties for thirteen years.
Mrs.Dixon was of English parentage.

She was born

'

in the

British Isles September 19, 1853, the ·1 aughter of Henry and Sarah
Huxham.

Soon after her birth she came to America.with ger parents

who first resided in Guya.ndotte. She was a charter member of the
( ':,

First Methodist Church,South, of Huntington.
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Besides the husba.nd, she is survived by a daughter, ltrs.
Sallie D. Sanford, of this city;

two sisters, Mrs.Lottie Hatten,

a·nd Mrs .Florene e Hatt en, of Kenova.;
of Huntington;

a brother, Claude Hux ham,

a.nd two grandsons, Billy and Louis Sanford,

-3-

James M. Lee.

Sup't

vy George C. McIntosh.
James M. Lee, Sup't of Schools 1887 or
Was born in Wa.shington County, Pa. 9- 29-1855. Graduated at West
Virginia University

1878.

T9ught at home one year. Then Assistant Principal Patterson
Institute, Pittscurgh.
rank of

Commandant of Cadets at Pa, with

Jvi aj or.

1885-87, Co-Principal of Lindsey Institute,Wheeling, W.VB..
1887, 18 teachers;

1895 4~, with enrollment of 1900.

Married Miss Mary Orr, Brooke County,

w.

Va. 1883.
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HUNTING,TON PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS
By George McIntosh.
(

:

Prirrary Department:
Vocal music. Oral instructions,
mon things,

embracing lessons on com-

; on form, color, f l owers, animalE,

miscellaneous

types, Mora ls and manners, exercises in spelling, both by 1 ett ers and lounds, - - two, or more 1 es sons a. day.
to one hundred;

Counting from one,i

simple exercises in adding~ with use of numeral

forms. Drawing on slate; irritating lette r s, figures, and other
objects, from blackboard. Sketches by the teacher, Ta' -lets, cards,
and other copies;

fprinting the reading and spelling lessons

and numerals, as far a·s learned (All pupils should be :1rovided
with slateE and pencils).

The ~· ecitations,in this grade.,should

not exceed twenty minutes.
Second _Class:
Firet Reader, read and reviewed; short, daily drill
in enumeratin r the vowels and consonents, and their combinations.
Additjon table completed; dra¥!inp- and printin r.- ; voc81 ;rusic.
Third Class:
With punctuati r ns and

ard defiritions;

in enunciating the elerintary sounds; spelling;

exercises

Ray' s prir, 2ry
0

arit.hrnatic; ; suttractions, multiplications and division;
vision tables completed;

and di -

readin/2'. 2nd writing Arabi ~·.and Roman

nt.uf;

erals; to 1,000; abbreviations; vocal wusic; declimations and reci
tations.
Int en"' edi ate De,)artni ent : _
First class--Third reader, v ith punctua t ions; spelling by sound, &c.

First lezsons ir. Gcorgraphy; multipljcationand

division table 2 thoroughly reviews; mental a.rithmatic;
ari tmat ' c to lonrr di vision;

state

~.roca 1 music; declima ti ons and reci ta
-1-
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tions.

(

~econd Class:
Third reader; grarrmer to the verb; mental arithn:atic
continued; first 1 es sons in Geography, co!:1pl et ed with ma,p drawing
oral spelling, declimations and rec ~tations.
T .I-ii rd Class

I

Fourth Reader, with punctuations and elementary
sounds; mental aritmatic; completed anf reviewed; slate arithIT!atic, thro v hg fractiojs; prirary geography;, cor·.pleted; v1riting; written spelling.
!!iah School
First cla.ss--Fifth Reader with elementery sounds;
~nctua ti on; gr arr.mer, to syntax;
vul@ ::.- and decimal fractions;
fractions;

pra ct i ca 1 a ri trm1a tic; throu.hg

; georgraphy; ( Rays

3rd book

'b ~
to ·

I

Student s mental arithmatic; orthography; penmanship.
Second Clase: Sixth Reader (or Kidd's Elocution) Arih

matic completed

and reviewed; English grammer, completed; algebra

corr:!'!1enced; descriptive geography corrpleted, orthography.
Third Class:

Elocution; hi~her arithmatic cor,mence~

first bookin algebra, com~leted; Green's a\alogies~
torical exercises;

18tin rhe-

ser0i-rror.t.r..ly, throu c h the year.

The course was armounced, subject to chan g e. Pro-•

fe r: sor Chase: ''It is found impossible to

estaclish a grade v.i th

any degree of certainty,ir. a town subject to as raJid grov:th as
this". The text boks used in the schools
Readers

included the McGuffey

1

I to VI and Kidd s Elocution, McGuffey's Speller, ?.ay's

Aritbmatic, Mitchell Geography, Harvey's GraF~er, The Spencerian
sys t

err1

of writing v.i as a.do pt ed.

-2-
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For the years

1874-75 Professor A.D.Chesterma.n was em-

ployed' as Superintendent of the Public Schools. Prof.Chesterman

(

ha.d succeeded Prof, Charr p Clark as Principal of Marshall College; and his duties in the City Schools

v·ere of a general super

visory nature. Prof, Chase continued as a teacher in the Fourth
Avenue school. The school :population gad grown to 245 -1upils.
At the meeting of the Council held earl·-' in Septerrber, 1875,
John

s.

Gibson, brother

of Attorney Eustace Gibson, wa.s re-elec:t;

ed av: Supeintendent of Schools, succeeding A.D. Chesterman. His
salary was fixed at $80.00 per month. A. W.Laidl f y ~as shown
the

rrale teach e r at the Third Svenue school;

as

with Miss Ellen

Kelly as Assistanr. ' For the Courth Avenue school
Huxharr v:as selected as Teacher of the first grad e ;

1T iss Lizzie

]liss Lizzie

Stone, second grade, and Miss Maupin, third grade. The schomls
opend September 13.

On an early date 1 after the schools openeq_,

:Mr.Laidley resi g ned, as tracher at the Third Avenue school, and

T"':

J.Y.unseld was selected to take his place.
Superintendents following P~ofesso ~- Gibson were:
Rev. Albert Bowers, 1876,
L.B.Maduson, 1877-78-79.~en last elected :? ref. Eadison

was approved by E.S.Doolittle, Vir g il A. Lewis, H.~.Adams, J.L,
Thornburg, and S,C.Loomis.
Prof, John Wigal, 1880,
Prof.Kellogg, 1881-1 884,
Prof. A.D.Selby, 1884- 1885,
Prof. Allison, 1886-1887.
Prof, James M. Lee becaFe Su~erint e~dent in 1888, and

10

Ill

it e rf'ed in that . ca:-9aci ty for twelve years, . which cC!.vers the

period this story attempted to relate.
took charge

At the time Prof, Lee

of the schools ,eighteen t ea.chers were employed. In

1895 forty teachers were in service, and 1,900 pupils were on
the school rolls.

Five, or six additional, commodious, modern

school buildings had been erected, and interest in educational
matters had been greatly stimulated.
With the growth of the schools,and the building of additional buildings , Principals were chosen
school;

for the Fourth Avenue

and the Su:r;,erintendent of Schools v1as given general

superbision of the city schools.

Among the Principals of the

:;.i'ourth Avenue school arE' re called Prof. Cyrus, Prof. John W. Davis
Paul Scott, : Thomas

B. Surnmers. W.B.Hawkins, was Principal of

Fifth Ave. school 1887- 88, Lewis Wigal, 6d Ave. school, and
W.I.James, colo ~ed school.
In 1888,Prof. James M. Lee became the General Superintendent of Schools, and served in that capacity tv1elve years, or
longe~which covers the period of this narrative. At the time
P-rof. Lee took char ge of the schoo 1 s, eighteen teachers were empl~ y
ed.

In 1895 forty teachers were em ployed, an d 1900 :pupils were

on the school rolls.

The Oly and Miller schools were added to

the facilities of the schools, and other le s ser buil din gs h2d b e en
added.

J✓I any

im prove d consiUons were 2. dded to the eystem, and

g r eat er :puc 1 i c i n t ere s t i n t he ca us e o f educ a t i on
Many

observers will agree that the schools made their greatest

advance

during the term of service presided over by Major Lee.
-4-
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Names of teachers for the same period, though not named
in the order of their employment,
of

those heretofore shown

and not including thernames

in the schools during the first sev-

eral terms:
Misses Sallie Peyton, JiJmma Johnston, F-.,nnie Mjtchell, EmTI1a
Beuhring, Bertha Beuhring, Willie Galliher, Cora Trcie, Fannie
Ellis,

(:Mrs) Mary C. Sta.ton, Hattie Abbott, Enima Abbott, lfay

Abbott, Alice Selby, Julia Wilcoxen, Mary Johnston, Dora Spangen
berg,

Blanche Enslow, Cora Talley, Mayme Wilson, lEinnie Boyer,

Ida Sykes, Jennie Reece, Edna Adkins, Mary Meyers, Leona Summers,
Katie Ware, Clara Eisenmann, Erna Wells, :Margaret Robinson, Bert
Lallance, Torr:Fa Robinson, Anna Harris,
Johnston, Blanche Foley,

Elizabeth Johnston, Libbie

Reece, Nancy Adkins, M2ry C. Carr.

~iss A.M.Tiernan became very ~opular as a teacher at the
Third Avenue school,

along about 1880. At the SeptE111ber :meEting

of the Council of that year a petition i::igned by numerous residents of that section souq-ht to have her elected Su:perintendent.
When the matter was fut to a vote, she received six votes, and
Prof. Unseld five votes.

There was a motion to reconsider, and u~

on the next ballot Prof, Unseld was elected.
Theodore Mein was one of the early day teachers of the
colore::'l schooli beinf? elected in 1877.

The colored $Chool i;.as lo-

cated on 12th Street, betw e en 2nd and 3rd Avenues, in the Chase
building.
In 1879• the school population had grown to such an extent
that
)

there was no logger room

in the J!'ourth Avenue school to

(
accorrodat e the pupils.

The Counci 1, thereupon, opened a one room
-5-

glfi~S!l ._ -in the building- which ha,d been occupied a,s a. Mayor's
office and Council Chamber, and named Miss Willie Gallaher as

teacher.
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HUNTINGTON PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS,

(

By George McIntosh.
TufARSHALL TEACHERS IN 18 72.
At

a

meeting of the State Nonna.l School Board, held. in

Fainnont, in July, 1872, the following teachers were appointed for
the ensuing year:
J.E.~orrow, A.M. Principal,
B.H.Thackston, A.M. First Assistant,
lliES Carrie Cooper, Second Assistant,
Mi ~s Dering, Third Assistant
Miss Selma

c. Morrow, In charge of :Model Department

Miss Love, In charge of Music De~artment.
Report

mf

the school for the previous year showed an enroll-

ment of 195 pu~ple.
The report of the College Comrnencernent held a few weeks
previously, h.a.ving shown "Professor Powell II in charge, it appears
that the session of 1872-1873 was the beginning of the connection
of J.E.Morrow, as Principal.
A private school was established in 18801 by Hamilton Adams1

in a building, still standing , on the corner of Seventh Avenue
and Ninth Street.

It continued two years.

The following is a list of t h e pupils, which is• believed to
be complete:

Fannie Ellis, Lillie Johnston, Dora and Clara

Spangenberg, Anna Greider, Ida Sikes, Ruby and George McIntosh,
George Shore, William Webb,

Mamie Ada~s, Ezra Mathews, George

Sikes, Frank Parsons, James McLaughlin, William and Ida Welch,
- 1-

Charles Schwa.ble, Ella and George Wallace,

Lydia, Puthoff,

James Pigma:n and Fra:nk Stackhouse.
Prior to corning to Huntington in 1879, Mr Adams was
President of Augusta. College, a.t Augusta., Ky,

After discontinuing

the school Mr,Adzms came to Huntington.
The following is a, list of the Sta,r pupils of the Fourth
Avenue schools a;t the conclusion of the 1872-1873 term, which was
the first fIDl term of that school:

Victoria Mallory, Fannie

Mitchell, Lulu Chase, Alice Puthuff, M:aggie Coe,
Molly Pennyba.cker, Jamie Downer,

Belle Jones,

Lizzie Maddy, Ella Dillon, Hat -

tie Smith, Maggie Ingham, Quinnie Chase, Edward Enslow, Byrne
Simpson, Ma.lcolm Jennings,
Mallory, Stella Garrett,

Samuel Maddy, Willie Dunham, Willie
Anna Meserve, Julia. Falconer, Mattie

Shore.
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By Geoge McIntosh.
r

'

The public schools listed as worthy of special mention for
re~1lar attendance, diligent study, and perfect 1e~ortment in
Nove~ber, 1875 and placed upon the Honor roll was Ida Harp,
Henrietta Cox, Kat Adams, Clara Spangenbery, (youngest scholars
in the room) Fayette Haynes, Friend Bond,

and John Dennie.

These in No. 1 and 32 grade.
The 5 and 6

A. Grade pupils si 1 -i la rly, however, v1 ere

Cora Trice, Maria Hagen, Helen Remmele, Laura Bisel, Aha Gunther,

Walter Goodall, Willie Nichols,

George Shore, Willie

Ingharr.~ James Gallier, Willie Haynes, James Bishop, Willie Downer
Harry Stewart, Jessie Dillon, Willie Rermele.
The shol&rs placed on the setond Roll of Honor were:
Laure Harris, John Sanborn, ~ollie Pennybacker, MPttie Shore,
and Henry Trise.
Prizes were awarded to Ida Harp, Laura Harris ~rnd Cora
Trice.
A sirni lar reno rt

for the following month, s.howi r g the fol....
1

lowing list of names of pupils entitled to special mention:
In Prof.Gibson's room, 1 and 2 graFmer grades, Kate Ada~s,
Ida Harp, Clara Spengenberg,

Ida Bisel,

Ella Dillon, Anna E-

vans, Yollie Pennyr:acker, Fayette Haynes, and John S~nborn.
In Miss Huxhamos room 5 and 6 A Grade:

Cora Trice, Helen

Re:m-imele, Maria Hagen, :Nettie Haynes, Jar:1ee Pigtr.an, and ]frank

In Misw Stone's room, 3 and 4 Grades: Maria Wright, Mollie Inscoe, Hattie Sprinkle, Lida. Yates, Jennie Delabar, Tony
Bond, James Insco,

and George McIntosh.
-1-
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Those winning the second Roll of Honor were, Alice Mathews,

(,

Kate Crooks,· Willie Xanborn, Mary Vaughn, Alma Gunther, Jessie
Dillon, George Shore, Willie Ingham, James Russell, Willie Remmele, Harry Stewart, Willie Downer, Willie Goodall, S:9encer- 1i'itchell,
and Edgar Moreland.

Prize winners:

Kate Adams, Ida Herp, Alice

1'iatthews, Friend Bond, Cora Trice, and llarnie' .Wri ght.

I

I

·•

(
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By George McIntosh.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(!

The first term of Huntington Public schools was opened about
January or February, 1875, and lasted four months.

The only

names of Teachers appearing on the Council Record as

having

drawn sala.ries,were those of Professor L.C.Chase, and Miss Alice

Maupin.
The Council had not contributed

for the building of the two

city schools until the year 1872 was well advahced.
End tt Building, as it was called

The "West

in the records, and which b ecarne

known to our school hi story as the "Fourth Avenue School" wa.s the
first one ordered built.

Council directed tha.t it should be a.

brick 1~uilding, four rooms, and was to cost not to exceed three
thousand dollars,

The contract was let to J.S.:Meserve, and he was

paid for the building, exclusive of the platering, $2,800.00.
Additionzl

SUIT'S

were pa.id for the furnishings

and the fencing.

The Third Avenue school building was constructed

at 3rd

Avenue and 22nd Street.The contract for building was let to
A.B.Palmer, at $1,700.00.
To provide scholling for the colored children, arrangements
were :rrade vd th colored church, Thi rd Avenue and Twel vth Street, for
the rental of their building

during week days, at ~5.00 per

month.
Professor L.C.lhase was re-employed
for the term starting i n

to conduct the schools

September, 1873.1',1ffes~~OF~ot§.O$eett,

lv: .C.Morehead, and Ella. P. Kneff were re-elected as Assistants a.t
c

I

r·
'

the Fourth Avenue school,

a.nd A• .T.Dela.ny was appointed to take

I.
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.,
charge of the East EnLschool.
Pending the completion of the Third Avenue school, the
Council made an arrangement with the

regents of Marshall College

to ta.Jte ca r e of a cer°yain number of primary pupils,in their
building, the council contracting to assume the paYJrent of the
salary of the tea.chers 1 in charge of the primary room.
The ''City Dads 11 it appears, found difficulty in accomodat ing

the eligible school children, while the builders were making

rea c1y the permanent housing quarters.
The salary arrangements for the teachers in 18?2- 03 1nere
~"i 90.66 per montlgor the Frincipal, if employed less than ten months,
$;75.C0;

if anployed ten months.

The assistants sere pa.id $40.00

per month .
Pr~ceeding the 18?3 session,
~

of the school the County

Superintendent reported to the City Council,that

there would be available, out of the State fund for Huntington
Schools $ 659. 82/or the white children; and $5 7. 36 ,for the co lo red
children. These sums were, of course, auxilliary to the fuws derived from local taxation. The school population en~·e rated shortly
subsequent to the beginning of t he 1873 term, , showed 271. To meet
the school expenses

a levy of %1.00 on the $100.00 valuation was

fixed,by the City Council.

In addition,to the two white schools

located in the heart of the city,

a. one roorr: school 11aE o:p ened

near the Spring Hill c emetary an ':l known as the Sprin g Hill school.
It was built in 18?8, the contract being let to A.B.Pelmer, at the
p rice of $274.00. Molly Penneybacker was shown as the first teacher

-2-
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Superintendent
L.C.Chase, of the Huntington Public Schools,
(

·

submitted on May 21st, 1873 the report of the first session of
the Huntington Public Schools, which closed May l f , 187:3.
In the report, he gathred the names of pupils connected with

higher department, the graded high, first in deportment and efficiency,

in study; second, for punctuality and thorough applica -

tion; and, third, for
11

the pleasant demeanor

and disposition to

do right 11. The names listed werez George Adams,

Alice Burris, Jen

nie Chase, Lulu Chase, Ma ggie Coe, James Cherry, Ira Curley,
Lizzie Driggs, Jamie Downer, Willie Dunham, George Donnella, Linn
Enslow, Edward Enslow, Jul ia Faulconer, Elmer Fullerton, Stella Zar
rett,

Luana. Hi ggerson, Lizzie Ha.tfield, Mary Hafner,Charles Haf -

ner, Maggie Ingram, Belle Jones, Malcolm Jennings, Jennie Kennett, William Kennett, Charles Kilgore, Fannie Mitchell, Lizzie
Maddy, Anna Meserve, Libbie Marshall, Samuel Maddy, Willie Mal lory, Victorhliller, James Pollard, Alice Puthuff, Thoma.a Puthuff,
Jt olly Pennybacker, Fannie Pennybacker,
Nannie Russell

Florlda Pennybacker,

James Russell, Matyie Shore, Belle Sigman, Byron

Simpson, Eva Smith, Hattie Smith, Ella 3 hore, James Stews rt,
Richard Shy, Edgar hhy, Frank Smith, William Swith, Harry Trice,
Erastus Wellington, Yiillie Vioodcock, Vena Viilliams, John Killgore,
Sarah Mallory, Victoria Mallory.
The following, Profes 2or CbBse stated, deserved noti ce in
view of their a.chie-vrr: ents
of the session:

I

in exair.inatior, at the closing exercises

Victoria. Mallory, Lulu Chase, Alice Put huff,

Mag~ie Coe, Belle Jones, Sarah Mallory, Jennie Downer,
-3 -
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Lizzie Maddy, Ella Dillon, Eva. Smith, Maggie Ingram, Q,uinnie

Chase, Byron Simpson, Malcolm J'ennings, Samuel Maddy, Willie
Dunha.m, Willie Mallry, Stella. Garrett, Mattie Shore a.nd Luanna
Higginson.

(
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SKATING

c.

By George
Huntington was

RINKS.
McIntosh.

~~I

one of the first towns to adopt
t-M
.
/1

as a

resort for exercise a.nd amusement. They came along in the very

'
early 80s.
The first rink wa.s loca.ted on Fourth Avenue,

about midway

between 11th and 12th Sta.

Who owned it cannot now be le::irn-

ed;--tut it was managed by

Mr. A.M.Cheek,

Gallipolis, Ohio, for that purpose,
pated in the ownership.
open

who c~here,from

It is possible he partici-

It opened at 1 o'clock, and remained

until midnight, usually. the floor was well filled, par-

ticulary during the evening hours.

Every once in a. while, the

a.ttendance V'OUld be augmented,by special attrpctions.

Prizes

would be offered for speed ska.ting, and figure r,kating, a.a well;
the best looking couple on the floor, the most grace~ul skaters;
once in a wiile masquerade and fancy dress events v;ould be put on,
when prizes would be contested for.

Such occasions

siderable interest c:and drew out"- large crowds.
both male and female, were given engagements.

created con-

Expert skaters
These came from

all parts of the country, but perhaps the most expert and ~ost
graceful of them, all,

was Bert Thayer, a Gallipolis. product.

Y!hose popularity among the local enthusiasts assured him several
return enga.gements.
As time wore on, however, Huntington developed her own experts. Steve and Harry Shiflette became so skilled tha.t they be-

(

came favorites here, and were called upon to fill engagements
-1-
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in many other towns and citiee,where the popularity of the
eport wa.s it its peak.
The first rink soon needed to be re - plaeed,because
it could no longer accomoda.te the growing tide of pa.trons. Ac cordingly _,_ a. much larger one was built on the South Ea.st corner of Foufth Avenue a.nd 12th Street,
until

the interest dwindled.

which e erved the - - pur:90 a e

It was known as the

11

Mammo th.

Later, perhaps in the mid - nineties, the "craze" was revived,
and the buildin g on Fourt Avenue between 8th and 9th Streets,
which later became the Lyne Theater, was fitted for roller
skating.

This rink was managed by Joseph R. Gallick~ and anoth-

er of skaters rebuilt the interest in the sport. Here, another
charpion"was crowned King of the sport,

in the person of

''Chick" Enslow, who gave frequent exhibitions in fancy skating.
0~ course, there was music.

wa.s

Music for a roller skater~

almost as essentia.l as music for a. da.ncerr-, and most of

the skaters conformed their motions to the rhythm of the music.
Two of the numbers that were ali:ays popular were a waltz, "Over
the Waves'' and "Clayton's Grand March.
Some of the skaters in the ea.rlj: e:tta.9-a.ys
readily recalled, a.re :

whose names a.re

the Shifflette boys, Steve Carter,

and Harry, John Sanborn, Jesse Ward, William Lokey,. 3 a:mes B~z zell, Edward Enslow, B.L.Priddie, George McIntosh, Joseph R. Gallick,

Levi Crider, Robert Poage, Robert and George Shhare, Lou

and William Hawkins, Dent Sylves, t:Eete Frampton, who v'on the
lom ,2'. distance jl.1Jl'l 1;ing contest,

Henry Bond, Friend Bond.

Among the ladies were !Jisses Kate Ma.ddy,
-2-

Amy Thornton,

Minnie Willi ams, Blanc e Ma.tthewa_, Maud Smith, Lydia. Put huff,
Mollie, Minnie and Jean Pennyba.cker, Minnie Sanborn, Cora. Uneeld, Ella. Shiflette, Lou Ha.fner, Anna Burkheimer, Jean Purcell, Mat Hoback.
There were, of course, many others. As was said, the
crowds were la.rge.

But that was fifty years ago, and memory

is tricky, a.nd at times, unfa.ithful.

_j

(
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~KATING.

By George c. McIntosh.
It did not
frozen over.

appen often that the rivers at Huntington became
When it did, it was an object of delight to the

ice skaters of Huntington,

of whom there were hundreds.

There were, however, several ponds

of considerable size in

and about the city. which remained covered over with icefor the
g reater ~art of the winter season.

One of them wa.s known as/

the 1'Big Pond" and was located on Sixth Avenue,

covering the

half-square south of Sixth, , between 8th and 9th Sts.
when conditions were right,

Here,

the ska.ters would a.ssemble 1 in great

numbers, ., some lingering throu ghout the day and until a late
hour at night.

A far greater number, ap:9arently, patronized thet

sport in the olden days, than later.
As in roller skating, Steve Shifflette was the most envied
among the learners, although Ed King was a close rival, in the
contest for honors.

Walter Jarvis was also an expert.

Another pond la.y on the ea.st side of 9t '- Street, where
crowds congregated. In the east end of town, joining the northern enclosure of the C &

o.

shops, still another, furnished a

field for the invigoratin g sport.
In the preset day, skating shoes, whiic_'1 lace ti ghtly, alr' ost
to the 1< nees, wit .h skates perr~anently attached, couli lool-'.: back

~

on their primitive ancestors, even if they did n o t ~ their
heads in shame,

- j

(

would be tempted to the utterance of
-1-

of an

expletive of surprise, like "Well, well'', or

something.

Some of _t!le skEit e/s, ?f the ?ther d. a.ys, were affixed to a wooden
base, shaped to conform to the shoe sole.

At the back, ":'a.a an

upright screw, which was turned into the heel of the shoe when
the skate was affixed for action. Leather straps proceeded from
the rear portion of the skate, up over the ankle. ~Gther straps
adjusted the skate to the foot 1 at one or two points forward. The
stra us were drawn ti ghtly, to hold the skate as firmly to the
foot as :possible.

Another type of skate which was in more com-

mon use, was of solid steel, having no straps,

but fastened to

the shoe with adjustable clamps, operatin g at the sides of the
shoe soles.
small, oblong

The heel fastening was ac c omplished by fixin g a
knob on the heel of the skate to a metal plJt,te

adjusted to the heel of the shoe.
1:o ~t of the skaters, both male and fel:' ale,wore long,
woolen scarfs around their necks.
fancy design.
the back

Usually, the scarfs were of

The scarfs were so disposed that the ends, tied a.t

of the neck, were carried,by the breeze,when the

skater was in motion.

-AMUSEMENTS By George C. McIntosh.
It was not until late in the year

1875,that the M~ss~s Har-

vey brought to coompilie±ibon their three story brick bufnding
corner 3rd Ave. & 10th St, the top floor of which was to become an

0pera House"

11

three years preceeding
long with

worthy of thf growing town.
1

For the

Huntingtonians had managed to get a-

this or that ''ha.lltt as an entertainment center. There

was the Ingham F...all", the "Burdick Hall 11 , the

11

Laidley Hall"

the "Floding Hall", and one or two others.
The Ingham Hall, located over the Ingham store, a. few do ors
from 8th Street, , was the auditorium usually s elected for the
small town enterta.inments. It was col"'modious enough to seat
a. b cut 300 people.

J;thad what passed for a stage, if the exami-

nation test was not too severe. It was lighted by lamps swin ging
1

from the ceiling, or attached to the walls. Chairs, placed in
rows, a."'f ~rded the eeaiting. J1l r.Ingham made improvements, however, frow ti ~ e to time, as noted in the papers. After a couple
of y ee rs of use,it was discovered that the stove pipe obscured
the view of

the gallery gods, much to their e~berrassment and

cha grin. So, according to the newspa:pers, L: :r. Ingham
the stdve pipe, and the gallery gods
through their teeth.
sati s fied t he

rerouted

v.:his ·l ed their appreciation,
0

Not much o~ a show place, say y ou, but it

demands of the times, and doubtless, was mair.tained

without profit by the public spirited owner.
The halls were used by the tro~pers w o ventured in by
the local entertainers; for religious and political meetings
- 1-

and for a.11 occasions where

assembly was desired.

Noted among the entertainments• booked for the
I

Taylor & Boardwell e

various halls,during the early ?Os,were a

If

of Ireland and London ::!omedy Company;
comedian;

t~e

11

Alf Burnett,

Buorama.", depicting Bible scenes, the burnin g of

Vesuvius, The Battle of Waterloo, ~md other historic scenes, shown
in Ingham' s Hall, 1873.

The Swiss Bell Ringers were booked for

I

Burdick s Hall 1 but disagreed about license charges by the City,
and skip·0ed the date,

"Ten Ni o-hts in a Bar Room".

By the ti me the town

reached the ''Uncle Tom's Cabin''J paat ·

::imrlstrel s.how period, 1,y develonrJent,
dy.

Har~ey ' s Opera House was rea-

It was much more commodious; vrnuld seat, perhaps seven or

eight hundred people. Tv•o fli ghts of tall stairs were climbed to
reach the auditorium. But they were negotiated time after time,
4

without murr;;ur or c omplani nt, for now Hunt i ng t or had

theater. However, looking back unon it,

~

theatrical ievelop-

the scene presented is one of simplicity, refined down to

about one-half of

1%

serve ali g nment,

were used for seatin g .

of crudity. Rows of chairs, attached to prePrass oi. l larr:ps h1_1 n ::i:
Two lar.~e ~

frorr' the ceiling afforded the Ji:::,-J-1ting.

ners furnished, rather sparin r.rly, the ,neat.
sta ~e,were lined

ten or a dozen ordinary

lam :os for stage 1 i ghts.
without concealment.

~

coal bur-

At the front of the Kg
kitchen reflector

The s e v1ere disposed /on the stage,

When the stage performance requj red dim

light I the play would be suspended and
along

rea 1

thTough ye2rs of miracles

done in the name of comfort, of spectacle, of
rnent,

2

the front of the stage 1 and

a stage hand would crouch

turn down the wicks, to the

accompaniment of cries of "Soup" from the urchins in the gallery.

-2-

· - ....?ht gallery was a. row of circus s~a.ts,a:t the rear of the
hall.

One stage curtairi sufficed.

It was made of a heavy canvas

~ aterial,and operated o~ a roll attached,at the bottom.

There

were as many as three or four cl2__a.nges of scenery, exterior and
i nterior, , and as it turned out that many widely divergent plots
were unfolded,

,

am~d thoroughly familiar scenes.

The curtain,

of course, displayed t i1 e advertisements of the leading Huntington
merchgnts.
The Harvey Opera House orchestra, dug from out of the dim
shadows of memory, , had i n

it Lou Baldwin,

one of the most ac -

complished musicians of that time,in the city. Elmer Fullerton, a
cousin of

lv: rs.Peter Frampton, and Mrs.Floyd Cha"9ll)an, this city,

who played a flute,

-

and William Hesse, a. tinner employed i n

the city in the early days, Torn Jobe sometimes played cornet,
sometimes the snare drum. Walter Jarvis, also,
pla.yed the snare drUlll. Joseph Gallick

on occasion

frequently played the song

accompaniments on the piano.
Bookings of the :!-arvey Opera House, recalled by the show
goers of that time, included Woodson's & Allen's Minstrels,
This company c msisted of WoodrU!Yl and Allen, alone. Allen was the
banjoist, and joined in the songs. Woodrum was the ''funny man"
spran g the jokes,at his :partner~s expense.

Hi Henry's Minstrels
•

was the elaborate minstrel show of the day, and the occasion of
t ~eir annual

visitations meant a packin g of the Opera House. A

gorgeous street 9arade at noon,
admirers.
music.

was sure to line the streets,with

The really big feature of the Hi Henry show was the

Hi Henry was one of the best cornetists of his day. H±-e

Jl'i
His band and orchestra

were built around him. They were all

high class musicians.
A story printed in New York papers

later than 1930,

told of 2n actor's benefit perforP.1ance on Broadway, in v:hich Hi
Henry was featured.
Stetson's ''Uncle Tom's Cabin'' Company came to our boards
with regularity and was received with a mixture of approval and
intolerance.
Stowe

The scars of the war, which Harriett Beecher

had helped cre i, te ,.,Ji th

her mast er:pi ece, waare still bleed-

ing. ''Uncle Tom'' and ''Little Eva" only see~,r,ed to r e-open the
wounds. Even "ll arks '', the lawyer, could not laugh the hurts away
Jenn~ e Calef

was the favorite soubrette of the time,

so far as Huntington was concerned. Her meery laughter was infectious. She had everybody doing it, before the evening was over.
She sant and danced and played herswaf
body,

into the hearts of every-

The excitement became almost furious,when it was whisper-

ed about,that
& Sullivan's

her hair was really not blond and curly.

Gilbert

famous comic opera, Pina Fore'' was first shown in

Hunting ton on the Harvey Opera House stage. Needless to say, t.r.is
p e rformance packed the house to the doors. Everybo ,i y was there,
including his sisters,and his cou s ins, and his aunts.

The pro-

ductio n was by a Cincinnati company brought by John ¼cQuigg. Ac•
cording to so~e of t~e old time authorities, Julia ~ arlowe, of
Ironton, Ghio,

sang in :- the chorous.

Blind Tom
Harvey O~eYa House.

made his only H·mtin pton a p~earance,in the
He was met by a well filled, but not crowd-

ed house. His performance was, nevertheless, '"reeted "li "it .h enthusiastic applause.

The audience comprised the fashionable portion
-4-

Huntington society.
•

Cora Van Tassell a.ppealed to

the dramatic loving -;:,ortion

of our theatre goers. Her visits,to Huntington, started in the
Harvey Opera House, and were continued in the Davis Theatre.
Felix A. Vincent, a nationally celebrated comedian, presented

some of his attractions here.

The operatic production,

"Olivette" wa.s presented at Harvey's to an over-flowed crowd.
The New Orleans Minstrels,
ndm,

nresenting as a star, Benja.-

one of the great E Jnat cornetists of his time;

Charles

Goodyear, monologist~ ; and Selby and Pearl, dance artists.
The Strasburg Clock was a. frequent attraction, , being
shown both in the .H arvey Opera House and in vacant store rooms al3~
bout town.

The Strasburg Clock was a replica

of the Cathedral

clock, in Strasburg, AlsAce Lorraine, showina a hundred, or more
moving figures,

in~luding a march of the twelve disciples.

Sue Smith Russell, whose great reputation was made in "A Poor
Relation'', appeared in the Harvey Opera House, presenting"'fhe
~andFring Minstrelf

Duprez & Bendict~s Minstrels, with

Tom

Warfield, a negro comedian, whose spacious mouth was rivalled only by

that of Billy Kersands.

Both were '' end men".

Juil:±ia Hunt,

in ~ast Lynnfwas one of the actresses the theatre goers of young
Huntington just dearly loved to cry over. She was supported by
Robert Brown.

"Har!"J''Dixie

in ''Adonis", later toured as

Henry E. Davis, , and came into national prominence.
Walter E:rnerson, the cornetist,

-

I

('

.,

l

ion at the Harvey.

was an occasional attract-

The Harvey Opera House was conc1.uct ed by

··,c
·~

~a:rry C. Harvey, with Harry Potts, a.s a.ssistant.

.

Harry Doddridge

.

and Lee Shi elde were property men and sta.ge managers.
-5-

Potts was

I

Huntington s first bill poster.
By the time the rnid-80s rolled aro1:1nd 1 ~he Huntington progressive spirit again asserted itself:
druggist and all a.round useful citizen,

Mr.B.T.Davis, the pioneei
bethought the idea of

moving his business ~off Second Avenue. The trend, by this time,
was all to Third Avenue.

He realized a,t the same time, tha.t

the city was about ready 1 for
theater.

a more commodious and more modern

Accordingly, he put the two ideas together. The re-

sult was"The Davis Theater".

The new building was located on

the corner of Third Avenue and Eighth Street. Three commodious
store rooms on the gr und floor, one for his drug store, of
course

The others to be occupied by tenants.

of the building,was designed for a thestter.
of the building; the stage at the front.

The upper portio~,
Entrance at the rear

The auditorium contained

three sections of seats, sloping from the rear,to the stage, in
the center :portion.

A dress circle was on a level with

the en-

trances and the stage doors., on each side of the narquet.

A

rallery, consisting of seats,both,at the rear and at each side. The
seats were of wooden design; and while not u~ to the standard oft,e
day,

~ere more spa ~ious 0nd comfortacle than any theretofore used,

in the city.

The orchestra · pit ~ae arranged

a doorfrom beneath the stage.
sions to accomodate

for entra nce throu~

The stage was of sufficient di~en-

an,v attraction

likely to come to the city,

for some years. Adjustments were made to accorroda.te the use of special scenery, and the stock scenery was much improved over the
old order.

Ample dressing room facilities provided a new feature

for Huntington.

The seating capacity was 800.
-6-

The Davis Theater wa.s made ready for use in the fall of 1885.

(

For two years it was personally conducted by :Mr.Davia.

Mr.Davis

is not sure as to the opening attraction; he has no records to
which to refer.

A personal recollection of the writer is that

it was a society drama, with Amelia. Bingham as the sta:r.
casion was one of gala pro:9ort ions.

The oc-

Society turned. out in full

dress. The house was filled to capacity.

After theater parties

were held, in which hmdreds participated.

The people were

proud of "our'' ne,.., theater, and accorded it liberal patronage.
After two years of managerial ex:perience, Owner Davis relinquished it, and leased the theater to Messrs. E,B.Enslow and
Joseph R, Gallick, who operated under the firm name ofEnslow &
Gallick.

This a rTangement continued for a couple of years, when

Joseph Galluck became sole lessee and manager.

He retained con-

trol for fourteen years.
During the early days of the · Davis ~l'heater, that is to
sa~y, from the opening date until the ·early 90s, the attractions

most popular and best remembered, included,

Amelia Bingham,

R.D,l,:cLean, with :Marie Prescott, in "The Gladiator"";
Frederick Ward with Virginia Blair, in "Virginia"; Wills, Henshaw & Tenbrock, in

11

Two Old Cronies";

Herbert and Joe Caw-

thorn, in "Little nuggets";

"Over the Garden Wall''; "Trixie'';

''Za Za.";

Al.G.Field's :Minstrels#"; Lillian

Little Coquette";

.

Lewis in "As in a Lookinr Glass 11

;

::::Obert 1foWade, i:ri ·•Rocinson

Cru~soe"; Charles Garo. ner, who made popular here the song,
''Sweetest Bunch of Lilacs''.
-7-

Gardner played _h_is engagem ent here

under great difficulty:

His company had been in the railroad

wreck a.t White Sulphur Springs, the night before, where his
pianist and several members of hl s company had been badly injured.

By arrangement, Miss Lou Hafner

performed a.t the piano,

rendering the entire score without rehearsal, but with fine satisfaction.

Two stock companies, each repertoire companies,

returned year after year, each giving a high degree of satisfaction. These were the

Nellie Free-Nelse Compton Company, and the

Mel vi ll_e Sisters, managed by Sam Young. Th.es e engagerri ent s were
for six nights,and were played at the cheap rates of
30¢.

10, 20, and

Nellie Free was an exceedingly popular actress, and had

countless admirers.

Rose Melville bec"'l'T'e nation,,,lly popular in

her play, "Sis Hopkins•t.

:iJr

The piece was written by her huscand,

Sam Young, 11-:ana,ger of the company, and it will be interesting to
many to recall that the rehearsals and the first performances
took place in the old Davis Theater.
The patrons of the old Davis Theater of forty years ag~
who still find an interest in things theatrical, no do·.·bt experience a thrill

when they see their old time favorite, Joseph Caw-

thorn, doing his comedy stuff, in leadin~ screen productions.
Though he must now be neighboring seventy years,

there is no

diI!"linutior of his comedy spirit, and legs and feet,

have retain-

ed their nimbleness, giving obedient response to the urge of a su~e
peractive vdll.

It ~ight be agreeable to hirr to know that he is

pleasantly remembered in Huntington.
Matsadi Sonkika, the famous Japanese wrestler, along

(

with an inferior burlesque show,
-8-

had a one night engagement

wmch was not successful.

C

James Whitcomb Riley and Bill

Nye · pleased a Davis Theater audience once upon a time.
Robert J. Burdette, the great humorist, of the day, also
delivered a lecture in The Davis.

Henry Watterson, one of

America's greatest news:pa n er editors delivered his famous
lecture, "Mondy and Morals"

November, 1892.

The great majority of the patrons w~lked to the theater.
Just a few comprisin s the fashionable set, had carriages. In
case of a etorir.,the various cabs and 'busses of the td>mB '1/1., ere
requisition ed to deliv er the patrons to their hdmes.
In 1892,t ne spirit of progress again moved forw3rd its dial
and decreed a bi gger and a better theater,for a bi gg er and better
community. The

tr1r\Cf

were undergoing a marked change. The com-

panies carried more people. The shows required more special scenery.

Great er fa ci l_i ti es !'or "make-up" were demanded;

the Davis was re-modeled , at con-

meet these various requirements,
siderable cost.
floor.

and, to

The main auditorium was brought to the street
into a.n at-

One of the first store rooms, was converted

tractive foyer, and stage,built at the reverse end of the building
The sta f e was increased to a size of 40' X 60', the vhole of the
theater occu~yin g a s nace of 60' X 160 1 , wit~ a seRtin q ar~an ? e~

ment for 1,400 peo~le,provided the seating snace
included the rain
f,
auditorium, a balcony, and a gallery.

•

The seats in the main

audi torium,and the balcony, were of plush upholstery, and the
NF t e 'he.cl w, t; J.. tik.e

~

flors were e:efteeddwlri tihoa.:rp.e-t.

·- I

There were touches of a rt is try ,

here and there1 that had been neglected in the thenters vJ1ich were
forerunners. The li ghting fixtures were attractive, and in the
application of electricity, both in and off the stage the
-9-

.,
designers ha.d availed themselves , of all the improved facili ties then at hand.

The builders laid aside their tools,, the

sponsors looked over their handiwork 1 and pronounced it good•
and christened it ''The Huntington''.

Joseph R. Gallick con -

tinued a.s Lessee and Manager, and opened the new theater.with a.
presentation of Alexander Salvini in ttThe Three Guardsmentt. This
was one of the most notable engagements in the history oft he
theater. Alexander Salvine, son of the celebrated ThoII'assie
Salvini was one of the most accomnlished actors of his day,and
carried a constant threat of rivallin g , if not surpassing the
international reputation of his distin gu ished father.
was not to be:

But that

The younger · Salvini was s~ortly to be cast for

his last role.
The opening was most auspicious a nd drew a capacity
house. Many notable attractions w~re booked, to follow. In fact,
Huntington was now

being treated to many of the hi gh grade at -

tractions that feAtured the metrop~litan pl 8ces of amusement. It
had b een a long and difficult way that Huntington

l1ad

f ared

Burdick, and Crider Halle ti.cidt!bhe'- ':fi'vsfi ~e~t
-f:oth e
theater, oRa tvey t srOpefa tHeus e,;:ut..lD;i,rt be ma gnj f i cent Euri ti rnrt on

from the In gham

Theat er

&

of the turn of the century. But here we are, at the end

of our story.
Throughout the vicissitudes, it must a ppear,
Gallick was the most colorful mana g erial fi gure:

Joseph

He was the

directing fi gure for ~ourteen years,of the ~ost difficult ~art of
the journey.

Durin ~ the re gime he had in char ~e of the sta g e,

and attached to that par + of the work William Lokey, James
- 10 -
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..
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By
The river show boat took its place

right alongside of the

circus, as a source of entertai nment in the olden times; and
much lik"' the circus, it has

hel1 it's ,,..place in favorable esteem.
:>')~~i .

Usually the show boat made its s t1,~•} ,·at Pittsburg ,and made
its way down the river, stopping at all towns, large and small,
alike.

The smaller towns were one night stands,

and at the lar-

ger ones,the stop was for two nights, or longer. Inevitably, the
auditorium was packed.
The population was :put on notice of the coming of the
show bo~t,by the shrieking caliope, but,as if to jog their memor ies, the discordant shrieks were repeated frequentyly.
French's New Sensation was for many years, the favorite
among the show boats.
Mr.French was a Pr'\_stidigitato,t.,,who did his wonderful
stunts with a aid of a magic wand,

which, to all appearances,

controlled the movements of all things seen and written.
was the "fence ''

for the c omedi r-rns,

He

and ma de hims elf generally

useful throu ghout the peerformance.

~
Horizontal bar acts, trapeze acts, slack wire _J)erforman ces,occupied a goodly ·;ortion of the :i::blR

"

pro gram.

A brass band made a parade through the street~ of the town,
and gave a ''free concert", on t.he hurricane deck 1 immediately
before the show started.

The members of the band ''doubled" as

the saying is, and formed the orchestra. during the progress of

(
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was made, was light, and afforded that a.dvantage.for the heated seas-

c_·.,

on&1 iut that advantage was about the only one.to its credit. Being
black and shiny, it caught and held the heat, greatly augmenting the
discomfort 1 of the heated season. Practically everybody, men and
Believe it or not, the men wore paper collars. These were made
in various styles, both lay-down and"standin~.u,hey were nacked
in :paste board boxes, a dozen to the box 1 and sold for about 25¢'
the box. A collar was ~orn once or twice, when it was

0

thrown away.

Years later, :: ome ingenious cuss invented celluloid collars, which(
be washed with a sponge, thus eliminating the wear and tear of
laundries,and the consequent cost~of launderin g .

But the celluloid

collars could not hnld a candle 1to their paper predecessors. As a
~atter of fact, the holding of a candle to either speci~I was a
disastrous adventure which never was

generally adopted.

Along about 1877 1 and_ 1888 1 the men wore their trousers fitted

clS tightly to the legs that it was necessary to peel them off, :rr:uch
like skinning a bananna. Cuffs were rrade barrel sha:pe,_and were attach
ed to the sleeves 1 wit~a ~etal clip~ This style lasted until well
alon e in the pr~sent century.
Women wore

linen dusters,during the ~ood old suvrner tirne.

'l'nese,to save the gam,ents beneath, frorr the ol,ust, throu .cr..h which
the pedestrian was obliged to gDppe 1 in his daily meaRderin gs.
Switching cack to the vJintfr time, the men v'IOre he 2 V'J, woolen scarfs
about their necks and "pulse wanners 1~ on their wrists. These, because
one of the favorite Christman pres Ents,to be

bestowed upon the

young wen,ey their lady friends,--and, were they proud of the gift?
The women folks, equally mindful of their comfort,, wore-so I am told-- as many as two or three
outer garments.

peeticots 1 beneath their

a.nd warm, Canton flannel pa.nties next their

..

legs. They, toor wore stockings knitted of yarn; tut, rest
- ')

The men wore other things, too, a great - any other things.
The alluring advertise:ments,of menis union suits 1 had not found
their way into the Montgomery & Ward catalogues. So, in their
stea\d, the men had for substitutes, waists and drav1ers. In the
winter season 1 the ga.rments were of long flannel,usually, and just
about as usually, they were home made.

In the summer season1

these garment s,1.· werd ma de of light er stuff', Cant on fl a nnel, maybe.

The drawers tied 1 at the ankle,with pieces of tape attach-

ed to the ankle, and which were slit,for three or four inches,so
that it might be over-laced and tightened. The outer farments,
as a g eneral thing, were

were w:hat was known as

1
r

hand - me- -1owns r1

which me ~nt thzt they were ready-made, purchased from the local
clothier.

The v·orkin g men wo::-e jean{s trousers, a rough, cloely

woven Jraterial,of lasting quality, while most of the ,,orkmen, ar-d
many of those devoted to lighter tasks, wore boots, all had
shoes 1 of the present hi g h top pattern,for use on Sundays,and speci81 occasions.

These were made in two patterns: lacef and but-

ton. One type of shoes, now extinct, was a favorite then. It was
known as the" garter", having straps of elastic alon g the sides,
perrni ttinR: it to s lip on, or off the foot vi th ease, and 'cy way of
extra advantage, saved time.

·•

T}re:rhei:ght r: of'tL'i►.sshi ona fies, b'el 1 ~~ed] tt>c ha,re:: been re a·t taUied~~y

a.lo:ngcfflt'ilJHr~·~eSl ,:.-;- · ewhet'i the

1f rtn~th

Those now having foot deformities

J

:pi ck'' shoe 1fo r

men, was adopted

derived froI!1 heredity, if such

there be, may justly lay blame,upon the tortues of the tooth pick

(

shoe.
During the sum.mer season 1black al:paca suits .. were worn1 by
many of the gentlemen of the town. The "Material 1 out of which it
-1 -

the show.
( ,

The show boat was towed from port to port,by a steamer;
which

was fitted for living quarters 1 for the owner and per-

~

formers.
The imagination of many a farmer, or small town boy nhas
been whetted into an ambition to do bigger things than

have

fields or run chores by the sophistication and glamour of a ~how boat1 ln its annual visitations.
Lou Baldwin, who played,in a nu~ber of the arly time
ban1 s, znd orchestras of this city, had previously been attached
to the organization of a show boat.

a

J
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- COINS AND CURRENCY OF THE TDftES -

The coins and currency of daily use,among the people, change
in fashion,and design1 just as other commodities.
Back in the ea.rly days of Huntington 1 there were la.rge and'
small one cent pieces. The sma,llcoin was identical in size,with
that now in use. The larger one cent copper piece was, however,
almost as large a.s the current ha.lf dolla.r. The two cent cop per
piece

approximated the size of the present day quarter. There

were silver three cent pieces, silver half dimes, silver dimes,
silv Er quarters,and halves; and for a time, silver twenty cent
pieces. These la.st named coins were quickly abandoned 1 for the
reason I t hat they were so nea.rly the size and a ppea ranc e of quarter
doll· rs tha.t c onfusion resulted,in the making of change.
0

Also, there

was the silver dollar •
.i:'aper currency was circula,ted

of 10, '!5, and 50¢ denornina-

tions,as well as the larg er denominations still in use. The pa ~er
currency.,of less than one dollar denorr ination,was of a size ac out oneforth that of the denomination of one dollar, and upward, which was
oft he same size as that abandoned a few years ago.
It came to pass that, in that day.v·hen they were le 2s needed, tre
United States Treasury issued both coins and currency,in many more
der ominations ,and fashions,and kindsJthan nowadays.

The one cent

cop p er pieces wer e of two sizes, one of the size now- -~ ore or less
familiar -- ;

the other nearly or quite an inch in diameter. It was

larger, even, than the two-c ent copper coin.
was in common use.

A one-half cent, also,

These three cent silver coins and half-dimes/ ani

dime pieces, also of silver.

Then came silver twenty cent pieces,
- 1-
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(

half-dollars and. dollars~
Paper currency was down to twenty- five and ten cent de nominations.

They were of about one - fourth the dimensions of the

old time dollar, and other currency.

Some of these smaller "b i lls"

are still in existen«e, being kept as relics.

- 2-
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Bazz-ell,

Pete Schrieber, William Welch, Carlos Jobe,Maurie

Green, Ed, Cullen, C.W.N:esperly, Will Haley, W8lter :&ierick,
Joe Biagi, Jim Butler.
During the days of the Davis theater Berry Lee Priddy
sold tickets and George McIntosh was
of the program.

head usher and

had charge

It will take but a para graph to tell the rest

of the story of that i n s t i t u t i o n . ~ The telling
appears worth while:
The theater was purchased in 1893, by M,E.Rice, r of Indiana, vho operated it a year. Col. C.C.Beeber then became
owner, and operated it three seasons, when he sold to lred
Nixon - Nirdlinger.

During this ownership

Joe Gainor was the

manager until his death, when his widow, Mrs.Nell Shively Gainor, succeeded him.

William Dashon, deceased, was also for a

time, the manager.

In 1915,the theater was sold toMessrs. Sol

and Abe Hyman, local thea,ter owners, who managed it until it
was finally abandoned as a theater and converted into a market
pl:=ice in 19:32.

-11-
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{requently, the cotton, store stockings were the vogue.

These,

as legand has it--were not rolleddown from the top, twisted, vith
the t~ist turned

turne~ in, but were held tighl~ in ~lace with

elastic garters placed above the knee.
commen use, were seldom worn;

Silk stockings, now in

only on rare occasior:e. The

stocking set 11 has special and particular refer~nce to
racy.

The aristocrats,of that day;

whose bread v·inners had incomes of

11

silk

the aristoc-

included that exclusive set
a

hundred dollars a month, or

more, and they contributed but little, numerically, to the population. Corsets have been in and out of the ,.~women·!e ,:. wardrobes,
for many, many years. At that time1 t hey were "in" good ands trong.
Catty remarks about "how tightly she laces''

might be heard 1 if

one were overhearing things, and there be some ~ho laid all blame
for all the feminine indisposit 2ons upon the assumed fact that
1
"she laces too tight". Women did not wear slippers, except while
celetrating some local function, or got married--which is one and
the same.

The shoe ~ worn,in those days,by the ladies, reached

half-way to the knees. These styles were in use 1 from time to
time.
a nd

Those that laced :kn front; others that laceri on the side;
cu t t on sh o es v·.h i c }7 but t one d , al on g the s i de • Bo t .r

women,provided therselves 'Nith ''2rctics 11

,

rr en

and

overshoes vrnrn,in bad

weather.

They are scarce the se days; at le f st the style hss vast•
lyr:c}iang ed. The oldtirr.e artics V'ere made of water-proof cloth,

built on a ructer sole, with
buckle.

a

la pping front whicM ~astened 1 with a

For many years,the ladies wore bustles. At first,they

were of Euch slight construction, that
thought that ma.ybe it was so.

unsuspecting g entlemen

But ultirr1a.tely, -- along about

188?, when they stretched out to about ten inches, there were
remaining, none so guileless as to
-3-

te in doubt,that an affront

·,

..

(

was being made on common intelligence.

It just could not te.

No use to attem~t a descri~tion of their hats; they are
always inco~prehensible to men.

To women observers, they are al-

ways, w.hether tall or short, wide or narrow,

"becoming to you 1' •

A garment peculiar to the era , was t.he s.hwl. Ne!!rly all of the
women,of the day.> wore them.

In these more recent times, the sole

remaining -patrons of tJ.e sha.wl, are old ladies, to whom this arti c 1 e of we a r ha s not pas s e d int o di s d a i n •

I n the f o rm er day s,

sha ~ls were worn by a few men, as well as all the ladies.
As an extra adornri' ent to their skirts, the v.,omen folks, gims
esJecially, fluted the hem~g iving to therri a corru P-ated effect.
It,.

This was done,wit.r1 a fluting iron, a sirrple device rrade of :i;ton in
t wo pieces.

The unper p art was about

.0uri ng the mid eight i es,the worn en revived from Col oni a 1 days>
styles, the wire hoops,

which spread their skirts,into a spiral

circle, which graduated from the waist to t.he lov:er hem. It is
i~possible to think of this style,~ithout an associate thought of
the stately minuet of tJ1e olden,

2: 01 den

days, when di !?ni ty c1nd pTaee

~

o:@rmanner

-wa-B

up"9emost in the taste of the la rl ies. The stle r:ovv,

is doubtless, extinct.

It would be difficult, for inst a nce, to fit

the hoou skirts into our present--and future--modes of travel. Hoop
skirts and autorrobiles,are incorrpc1 tible.

On seco~& thou~ht, they

rri~ht be con~erted into na rachutes 1 for air trips.

-4-
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a quarter cylinder having corrugated grooves. The lower part was of
flat formation, having ~rooves,to correspond with those of the upper section.

The slightly dampened hem was placed between the

u·oper and nether iron, and a 'rocking" motion, under slight pressure, was applied, producing the desired result.
The day was far distant when the beautification of ~omens
'
hair was to become a profession, and appoint~ents with the beauty
expert needed to be rnade,in advance.
as school exercises,

1 ,

For extra occasions, such

the young ladies were treated,to the tortures

of the hair-curling process.

The curls were home made, and, with

good luck lasted through the occasion for which they were intended.

Ordinarily, the girls wore their hair in pl8its, ~hich

hung down over their backs.

V.hen

11

ban gs 11 YJEre adptedgreater opp or-

tunity was had to use the curling iron,and erh2nce the beauty
as recollecU o·:· serves and refort t o t .r. e old far,•i ly album. ~ ~ ~t) ' -

'i-~ •,;'.,'•~•·•~-.;~(}:•~tty

I::,

i' ;;
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CUSTOMS -

By Geo. C. McIntosh.

.

The men wore whiskers, and when it is said that the men wore
shiskers 1 it is not intened to imply, sim ply, that they hadn't
shaved, since day tefore yesterday.

Whiskers that r l'r nged under

three or four inches i n length,had not much rank in the
ty of the species.

digni -

All of the mini~ters 1 in the town pulput~

wore whisker1ro.re8 r bt:h errWalker, in the Baptis t pulpit, shaved his
u:,oper lip, but on the rest of his face,he let whiskers tak e its
course.

Rev. J. Mosely Webb wore black beard, sprinkled with

gray, and fully a foot in length. Rev.W.Wirt King
beard 1 after the style

fashioned his

adopted by T. DeWitt Talmadge. Rev. Sloane

and Rev.Bowers were whisker addicts.

Judge Ira McGinnis, of the

Cabell County Circuit court, • had great prideJin his long , white
beard,matchin g1 in its spotlessness,+he pure, ~snowy white,of his
hair

and Justice, which be w::- s administerin g .

~earin g before him

The lawyers a p-

made their speeches through a dense mass of

whiskers.
Dr.Wall, Dr.Buffin ~ton 1 Dr.Samuels, Dr. McCullou eh, Dr.Dabney, Dr.Cheseman, Dr. li::ather, - -in fact, all, or nearly all of the
g rown u~ ma les 1 in nearly all t h e households ~id the same. The
tors did no~

Jo ~-

scare the children,upon t h e occasions•of their vi&

itations, were able to make their occasion a l visitations without
scaring the children.

lfot only t .rie ge1;tlemen of the

cloth,

the

do ct ors I and the la,wyers, but the merchants, the chiefs, the v' orkmen 1i n the sbnps,and on the trains, the man who dug the gutters
- 1-

and delivered the milk-- all wore whiskers,
Even Taz Hobsck, the colored barber, who should have been
more zealous,in promoting a wider use of wade and butcher inplements,

clung to the fashion of the day,

sporting an exten-

sive crop of side burns, but kept clear the chin area and a
I

single track space along the Adams Apple right of way.

But,

when the young meniof the tribes came into manhood,and into the
fullEr exercise of their in divi du a l p re r ogatives; and, II'oreover,

~

having witnessed with consternation the awesome difficulties,the
pater farr.ilias had been having with .his wµstache cup, decided
that, as a hnusehold institution,it should therefore be rele gat ed to the cedar chest,as a respected, but condemned antique, later to be paraded,to the amused consideration of curiosit y seek era,
And so, it came to ~ass, buttressed,by stron g resolution
and oblivious to the temptations

of precedence, or

the glory

of hair, decreed that the "Stop" sign for whiskers ~as
at the

at the surface of the flesh.

gan which has

They prorr.ul gated a slo -

since been voiced through- out tt1e ,.,·oTld, ''th ey

s}; all not pass".
to

eYactly

Accordingly, t.he favorite 'career

v

as

'4 irected

buy a person al, indi vidual mu g and a b rush and a spong e. The

rrug was to be decorated with the initials of the owner, ha nds omely
done ~it t a mono gram; or, if the own er wis ~ed it to be known,that
he h2d taken the vows, the embl err: of his 1 odg e a darned the cup.
With his own individual mug, soa p and brush and sponge, the young
man

of the day could stretch himself 1 comfortably 1 into the bar-

ber's chair, regard himself momentarily with satisfaction,in the
-2-
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mirror, and close his eyes to all drea.d of "barber e it ch;~
or other annoying things a person

can ncatch".

thought, of course, of the dangers which
sponge.
ed

There was no

which lurked in a deadly

That was to be discovered lat-er, by researc:r.ers employ-

by the manufacturers of towels.
I

So, the' women-s societies organized to banish the perilous
public drinking cup, a ~ded sponges to the list of sanitary atroc ities, and

relegated both to the caves of the "has beens".

But, let

us step back into the hsuse 1 and see if anyt~ing

with the mark of peculiarity has been over-looked.

The floor

s-pace was c1hvered either vi th carpet or straw matting . The Carpet
V:as made to fit the entire fl oor space. Usually~ they were of
bright colors and large, conspicuous figures, calculated to draw
exclamations of indorsement, and approval,from those who dropped
in, and were
a

appreciative neighbors.

heavy layer of straw.

Underneath the carpet was

This gave resilience to

.

)
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OLD . CUSTOMS • .
By Geo. C. McIntosh •

..«orroborat es.
The women woretheir ha.fr in pretty plain fashion, parted in the middle, and

brushed x severely down, then t v·i eted and

formed into a roll 1 at the back of the head. Frequently ~a tightly
fitting net wa.s worn over the roll.
Quite a number of the professional and busin f ss 7 en of
the city_,a.ttired themselves daily1 in t h eir Prince Alb ert suits
and silk hats . In t .viis group,memory recalls 0 apt. T.J.Burks,
Co~.D.W.Emrr.ons, Wesley Gibson'- Dr.Saunders, Dr.Wall, Colonel
R.T.Henry,

Rev. J.Wesley Webb, Metb-0dist ministerf Dr.John Buf-

fington, Edward and William Holderby.

However, these g entlemen

held no monopoly,upon this mark of distinction.
When Sunday came, quite a larg e number of the male ci t J,
zen-ship,who vorked in humble occupa.tions

during the week, ha.d

a,

i?rince Albert suit 1 and a silk ti{e, hangine;,in the closet,during
the week, read~.' for use, v1h en time
day morning.

came to go to "meeting", Sun-

To this raiment,was added the di gnity of

a gold-

he a ded cane, when the man of the household fared forth in re ~,onse,to the church bell.

• the dressGreat attention wa s J aid by mother dear, to
'
ing 1 and the general care of the
chi ldren.

season,they wore

about 21 1 the cloth-- s that could be du g u~t of

the closets,and trunks; and even then,moth r dear Y.·orried .h er
soul,to a tiny ~razzle 1in t h e fear that an icy chill mi ght penetrate, to their tender flesh. Heavy, woelen stockings,
-1 -

boots for

the boys and tall shoes for the girls in the winter time. No
wonder - they .. were
gle.d
to greet the sea son of the yea.r when
..
·- .
..

they might go ba.refooted,and wear a couple of garments,to cover
their bodies. Yarn mittens on their hancl.s; these atta,ched,with a.
long string which was passed over the shoulders,and these must
be precaution against disease, the "catching" kind.

So, a.

~ouch containing asafoetia was draped about their necks with a
string •• Always, a word of caution to the children,as they leavej5
for school, to ''be careful V.!hile crossing the street, and don't
let a dray run over you".

Is ther E any wondertJ1at the man,v;ho

has had a run of luck and piled

1

up

I

a bi g bundle of this worlds

goods tllat will so+emnly say to the reportew\.of t.he Gazette,upon retiring that

he ''owes all his success , in life ,to .his

sainted mother ..t ~

.Heaven bless her thou ghtful, solicitous soul.

Havin g scrutinized the interior of the house znd trespass1

ed upon the "Drivate affairs of the .householders, the st c ry next
turn~ to the exterior.

The house sat

on a lot J~ feet front,by

200 feet long. at least, that was the usual dimen e ions. There
was usually a ~icket fence

I

in front, and an up and down board

fence 1in the rear of the re Eidence. The ba r k yard ~ill be treated first,

because, goodner:s knows,

it is desirable to g et rid

of that as earl v as possible. Like Mother Eubbard
was bare--most of the time.

I

s.

cupboard,

it

In the s nr ing, just a "- soon as the
I

stores began displaying D.M.Ferrv
.... ,.. s seeds, the family sent for
Davey Allen, or William

o.

James,

or someone with a :plow, and
~
the groundwas preuared 1 for a ~arden Peas, bealfS,and lettuce, a fww

,,.

rows of potatoes were planted, and
plants were set oui.

alo ng

"the edge, some to~ato

So, the back yard xid not take on such a,
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: - :...... ... .

woeb~i'.s°.1:1:

~pp~ar..tn:c~J

while the things were growing.

the crops were .. exhausted, goodness,
gracious,
me,
..
.

But, a.ft er
.

~

8n_ the _~lley, and by t :1 e lot., stood a. coal house, some-

·"

times, a stable for a horse or cow, and '\\ot infrequently, a
pfg pen.

Chic Sales, the"specialist

11

had been_,on the ground 1with

Here was a ch-0 ~pin g block, where the kind-

his hammer and sa.w .

ling was split; there, a big pile of ashes wYUU"eh
ed, 11 Pa" couldn't find any'cody to

,i1a ' 1 l

had accumulat -

them away.

A clothes line stretched along the length of the lot,

If the dire tion makes any differ-

or several times across.

0

' look it up.
ence to you,drop a line,and..wtll

Close to the kitchen

door, under a. platform, wa.s the cistern. Next to the spout,from
¥.•hich the water was emptied from the roof,into the cistern 1 was a
fi 1 t er.

~

vent leakage.

•

This w s built of bricks and plaster,to pre0

It was filled with pebbles and c ~arcoal, and the

water was presumed to be clensed while :passing through.

:!l'.l\llill': :e:' X.KN:Y:~l§JU;!ll!U .k~

porc11on

-tk.
,,~

r:riEkX EEX

side of whic.h

the ttn wash ba , in,s'.

Vl "' S

E lQXR~~X

TJJ:,u::iex

'l'here was a srn a 11 t ack

arranged a bench

J

-.J

on which sat

To this the family resorted to wash. Thence,

by the rnost direct course to the inside of the kitchen door, where
the roller towel was suspended.
Effort was made to beautify the front yard. A few rose
bushes were set out,here and there.

Jt

pansy bed, which, usually,

for some reason, or other, was surrounded vith a brick, or conch
shell bcrder, graced a spot at one, or maybe,both ends of the
(

1

Narrow, front porch, was a growth of honey suckle, n,.orning glories,
or climbing roses.

Before lawn mowers came in,the grass was cut
-3-

yv
with a sickle,~, it would :perhaps, be more correctly sta.ted to

have been ttchopped" with a. sickle.

For apt description, the

looked much the same as r: a. boy!s hair l ooks, after his mother
cuts it, and, lay~ng the scissors aside,
good a.s any barber could do it''.
which it was, only,if
croquet set,

If the yard were large enough,

the house was set well back, there was a

which never failed to make an inviting a:9:oeal,to the

young folks of the neighborhood.
of.

declares that "it is as

There was no shade, to S';)eak

Shade trees had been pla._!lted,along- the outside :navement,

..,. but thejr usefulness and their

summer -p rotection lay,in the

distant future. Occasionally, an old tiwe aD~le tree belo~ gi ng to
an old time orchard, spread their friendly branches
space, and

1

over a wide

afforded a retreat , to w· i ch the family resorted for

refuge,from the blistering rays of the sun.
in those old-time summer days.

Huntington was

Hotter than now?

hot,

Yea, verily.

At least, it had far le ~s protection from the heat, and seemed so.
The streets of the city, and its avenues were still anothThird and Fifth Avenues were 100 feet in width. the

er thing.

other avenues, and all the streets, were seventy-five feet in

w,dv h.-.

il:Edighkl.

The design of the Huntington st reft s i ndi cat e that those

v.'ho planne d the city• might have had a pre-vision of

the coming

of the automobile, and thei:ir requirements of a.- 10. i t i,onal space,
for parking -purnoses.

ffol l owing a. severe rainfall, these wide

expanses of dir\which were dezignated on the maps,as streets became so deep in mud that they

were alJmost, sometin· es entirely

impassable.
d

.(

Old timers will recall that
-4-
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on occasions,it became

necessary

fort ?1,e fire c?mpanyl to make what was jokingly called

a ''run" along the side-walks.

On such occasions,a fire had to

wait until it had reached a point of exhaustion 1 before
equipment hove in sight.

Sever.a 1 times, w.hi le

the fire

rounding up

·,;

>·

the stories

herei j contained,

the puddles 1 in the streets i...._
;n
such signs as
t erday".

11

the writer has been rerninied of
which rr icchie 7 ous boys

No fishing allowed 11

,

and

11

planted

Boy drowned here yes-

When the streets became exceptionally muddy,no traf-

fie was att-empted 1 except the moverr!ent of the drays, the :hotel
cusses, and the hacks to Guyandotte.

Tbose must

n' ove, 'though

,,

the Heavens fall.

Huntingtonians were altogether too enterprising to toler.
ate a continuation of such a condition.

It was "hurting the

town", and anything that "hurt" the town,was anethema to 4ll.1 Hun
tingtoniansr'

The mud must be "ex-com:rnunicated".

soon as the money necessary fort he
streets were to be paved.

l) 1Jrpose

Accordingly, as

could be raised, the

The time arrived ~o make a start--

a.bout 1901, or 1902, when contracts were made to nave Thjrd Avenue
from Seventh to 13th Streets.

"I don't see how one does V.'ithout

them", was the popular expression
completed.

of

epprdn2ra1, . when the 1°·ork was

This :is neither time nor place to point out "rarr:1:'at:i-

cal imperfections.

However, on e nav:ing contractor begot another.

To-day the citj has to exceed 100 ~iles of street naving, so the
Cammber of

Comrr.erce says.

Let the reader's mind stray back to the street paving episode, where) ~or the preeent• it belongs.

An examination of the

city stores and other early conditions before the town got all
-5-

~fixed up~ appears timely.
The marts of business

were located ~long Second, Third,

a.nd to a linii t ed extent, on Fourth Avenue, 8th Street and Tenth
Streets, from

Second to Fourth Avenue,

descr be the territory

in the down-town district, where business was confined. A few of
the business buildings were

w~re of brick construction, but most

of them were tw ~-story frame,i buildings.

As a rule tbey were

fronted with a wooden awning, which extended from the building
to the curb-stone. These provided shade and protection from from
Beyond that, usually, were ritching posts or hitch-

the rains.
ing racks,

~

where several teams n ight be farked. Some
1

store keeners even nrovided feedin g boxes. Cou~try customers were
ava i 1 thems el Ves of these conveniences ., when they

expected to

came in to trade.

On several of the corners were built watering

troughs, where the horses might drink, while the owners were attending to the srune refresbrnent elsewhere. Usually, under the
awnings, were

disposed large and small wooden boxes, which :had

terminated their usefulness,after
merchant •

replenishing t.tie stock of the

Whether by design, or chance, these were of soft

pine or poplar timber and becar e tre headquarters of t h ~ t 1

tler' s union. Barrels of salt occupied a S"9ace
groceries.

I

in front of t.he

Wit.h that recollection, one is rerdnded •of the es-

teemed John Q,. Dickinson,
on every one of them.

of Charleston,

whose nan:e was star:' ped

Most of the -oavements fronting the stores

were of thick, narrow boards, e..(tFndin9:'. 1 froF store to curb; t}10ug .r..
some were of bric'/( and fla_g,or sa;wed stone.
has gone out, exce-pt in Elm j ra,

n.Y.
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The latter species

a town of recent observation

( .
,..

f' \

,I

I •

,.,

But Elmira is rich and pros~erous, so, what's

cement-concious.

the difference,-Bill anyw$,y.

The pavements were rr.ostly, wooden;

and when the floods . of 1883> and 1884 came , they were ne--1: submerged.

They were

below the levl of the river, and those

l'l~

that were not anchored, floated a.way.

What those floods did to

the streets,which they covered, can be a.a well imagined as related. Weeks of labor were required,to
condition.

r - store them ,to pa,ssable

The fire engiOes and the fire companies were kept in

continual service,for days, spouting water upon the pave~ents to
make them clean,so that pedestrians might make their way about
town.
The merchandise displa.ys were
the Nth degree:

simplicity, reduced to

The clothing stores fitted a dum~y,or two,and

placed them in front, in close pro:ximity,t0 the :~door. The wax
faced figure,

on '~.hich vws fitted articles of women's wear usu-

ally placed in the vdndov1.

The

ciger stores J,,splayed

ures of an Indian, carrying in thretening attitude,

the fig-

a hatchet or

war axe. The figure wa£ carverl in wood and painted in gor ~eous
colors.

The trade mark 1 of the drug stores,was

urns, filled with

coloured water.

huge gla f s

Little attention

was given

to the dressing of the v.indows. ''Window shopping" was '),
1

not at all known to traie, at that time.
ders had not even heard of plateglass.
illuwination~ and decorations,which

phrase,

Architects and builThe brilliaJ.lt electrical

liven and beeutify the shop

windows today1 and entice custorers, were yet to come, with a long
procession of improvements, and advantages ,which 11-etemied the
discovery

(

that the

force and substance of li ghtnin s

har~essed and transferre~

into beauty and utility.

-7-

could be

With but rare exceptions, the store clerks were young men.
Wbmen had not yet secureJ.their ttequal rights''. The proprie-

tor, of course, took his place,behind the counter,an~ shared in
the '.'. Ork of dis-oensing with his tra1e.
1

isters to record the sales.
under side of the

A money drawer was attached 1 to the

counter, and was protected from surreptitious

operations, by a system of keys,whtch
combination.

'
nat~on

There were no cash reg-

were worked 1 by secret

•
An alarm bell gave notice, ~fan
incorrect combi -

was attempted.

The greter portion "of the sales, how-

ever, were on charge accounts. About everyone in tovm

4

working

• settle,when the
for a living , received their l)ay monthly. "IJll
pay car comes 11

•

Lf-:ie arrival of the Ci& O. pay car was Hunting-

ton's big, monthly event; and when ~t came, there was started an
instant and steady flow of gold throughout the city.
The sto:!'es remained open

later , that they might "get

their' s 11 , without great delay.

lTine o'clock was t .f-:ie re g·ular

closing hour; but,at -pay timeJmany of them remained open 1 as late
as mid-nigJ1t.
Tht-male clerks doffed their coats, upon arrival at the stor 1

in the morning and worked throu[!,h-out the day, in their shirt
sleeves.

To protect their sleeves,they wore sleeve protectors,

usually made of dark cloth.
band, celow the elbow.

They were held in place by an elastic

The clerk's duties did not consist merely

of selling goods to customers;
off the pavement;
neys;

they swept out the store 1 and swept

they filled the lamps, and cleaned t :i e lamp chim.-

they brought in the coal;

they lit the fires, and when

the windows were wa.shed, they washed them.
(

·~

who

One efficient cl erk,

had the capacity to do these things and arrange the stock
- 8-

in becoming style,and wait on the customers 1 politely and intelligently,

not only could command a salary of fifteen dol-

lars a month, but held an enviable position
the community.

I

in the society of

There are many men in Huntington who

grew in-

to successful and honorab ~e esta.tes, who started l~fe,in just
that wa.y.
The restaurants were outfitted ~ith utmost simplicity:
A small sho~ case 1 at the front,

candy, some cigars and stogies,
along d>he
m ent s

I

side of the room;

outfitted with a few trays of
a few tables in the center and

on the other side, a. row of c ompart-

made of cheap, coarse cloth,

small table and four chairs.

ea.ch of which contained a

These was resorted to 1 in the sumw.e

mer 1 by those "wishing a. dish of ice crear'l";
by patrons , wishing an order of oysters.

affords a description of

~

and,in the winter,

The same arrangement

the ''ice cream" saloon, which, usual-

ly after the ice cream season, , served oysters. The public was plb.t
upon nbtice,that t.h2.i oysters Wf re on hand,by
oyster "Pail, outside the store door.

displayin~ the

Before restaurants became xrl

caf\es, but little attention was paid to orn;::ime~tation and de :" oration.

They did not, in fact, cater to theatre Darties or select

p.- atherin p-s :

nor did local families re})air to them,in order to dodge

the preparation o~ ,occasion8l meels;

they went down to the L er-

chant's.
~erchandising had not progressed,to the point,where
tistry ,in '"~ isplay I had become an elemental factor.

ar-

Never-the-1 ess,

the merchants were keeping pa.ce,with the d Fvelo-prr.ents. Most of
them went to the "city~ to make personal seJection of the wares 1 in
which they dealt.

They observed the stores, , since which time
-9-

·••'.•

have become "shops", ma de mental note of the displays, and r eturned home to translate their observatiol'.)s into act1A.alities.
The clothing stores of the ?0~ and 80~ were crude estab lishments~ in comparison with similar ones on Fourth Avenue to day.

Long tables we ~e stretched across the store room, on

which the clothing was piled, the coats and vests~

1 en

f r ont tables, and the trousers 1 on the rear tables.

They were

arranged with system, however.

The trousers,on the rear ta -

bles,were in piles correspondin g , in position,
carrying the coats and vests.

the

to the tables,

Compare this arrangement

wit h the system which prevails to - day, of displaying the

with
cloth-

ing1 in cabiriets, in which the complete suit is disposed,on a hanger--which may be quickly removed,for t .h e closer inspection of
the customer.

Of necessity, "store" trousers were''creased '' along

the front and back edges.

But, i j asmuch as trousers were not

then worn that way, the first duty of the housewife, after a suit
was purchased, was to heat an iron and press out (iflet~erga vrtient
the crease.

Think of that, youn g g entlemen, who now pay 25 cents

to have your trousers pre s sed ••
The most marked change,in the business of merchandis ing

J

.has o c cure d i r: the conduct of grocery stores. The chang es

-

relate not onl y to the appe 2r a nce of the G'rocery storfffs, cut in
t ~e variety of goods o~fered, the manner of pack ing k and display ing them , and the service g enerally.

Suge r, for instance, in -

stead of comin g in fifty pound sacks, , arrive in the old- time
groc ery store_, in barrels ,wei g.hin g 3'50 lbs. or more.

-

In the earltia-

period, which this na rrative attemps to depictthere was no g ranu lated sugar.

(

.

Tha.t a.dva.:nce in sugar refining ha.d not a.rrived.
- 10 -

- CITY PARKS

AND

PLAYSROUNDS -

When "· he esteemed gentlemen , to whom was dele /3'. ated the
responsible task of arranging a lay-out {or the magnificent
city of Huntington, they utterly neglected,to include plans,for
city parks and playgrounds.

~o thmm, that essential to modern

comfort and pleasure,may have seemed a wilful waste, calculated
to beg et woeful want.

Anyway, were there not ample provisions af-

forded,by nature,in the way of beech groves 1 here and there,vihich
the tools and money of man could not match for beauty?

And, to

boot, there were more serious thin gs to think acout. Big t.hin gs,
like railroads, industries, merchandising.
However, in the course of time, there aros e ~n urge,for
"'.) a:rks; t ut they came, not as municipal projects, but corrrr ercial
enterprises.

Jake Davis, a prominent citizen of what was kno~n

as the East End, secured the s :pace opposite Marshall College, where
several acres of beech tr ~es stood, and established "Union Park~

of

which Kr.Davis was manager.

With the buildin.g of the trolley

line t o Kenova, a spacious grove was utilized to establish Camden
Parlt. This was thoroughly equipped,as a resort for nicnic parties,

and amusement lovers,---especi 8lly children.
Sa~ den ?ark, at first operated by the Camden Interstate
Railway, but later came into posession of Henry Via, one of Hun tington's oldest, , best known, and liked citizens.

It was not

until 1920,that ~the movement, looking t o the establishmentof a park
and playground
- )

(

'

systern ► f or

the cit~ found voice and action. Some of

the civic clubs, --the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, in particular,
- 1-

( ,

struck a ·popula.r c1:-~rd,in the city 1 by a'. series _ of discussions
of park projects, ~ith planning, &c. There were no immediate results, Band the rnov~1:1ent lagged 1 for a. few months. In
the follo,-ing year, however, the Rotarians revived the motement, re
sulting in an inter-club committee, consisting of representative~
of the several civic clubs.
The immediate outcome,aas acquiring of sixteen 3cres of
land 1 lying ~long Four Pole creek, west of the Hyman property, for
which $14,000.00
pockets.

W8S

provided,by soliciting, out of private

Ten certain properties were donated by A.B.Hyman, and

others for boulevard and park purposes.

At the sa1:1e time, Colonel

George S.Wallace, who was a leading spirit,in the general project,
planned a system of parks,for the city, which is gradually unfolding into a reality.
Next, one hundred acres in the East end of the city,
situated on the top of the hill, and reached by 31st street,was
bour:;ht and -,ut into comrnission 1as a park, at a cost,of about
~~60,000.00. In <> ddition to the land cou;.;,; ht for this park, Col.
J.H.LonQ donated a small acreage 1 in Rhich was located a natural ca~~
which adds to the 'beauty of the park.
uted1to the purse ~12,500.00.

Judge C.W.C8mpbell contric-

Mr.Julius Broh, a never failing con-

tricuter for funds,for the cityccetterment, , offered to 'cecome
one of one hundred c itizens , pledged to contricute :~1,000.00 a
year for five years--, but added his contri'cution of ';; 5,000.00 anyway. The balance of the fund was raised throup;h smaller donations.
These ~arks were named,in honor of the two leadinQ civic clubs
that had sponsored, and in a way had managed the caFpai gn.
Kiwanis club chase tha.t its name
-2-

The

be attached to the lower parl,

while the upper part bears the name "Rotary"
M•

(

• •

-•

~ embers of the club who were continuously active in making the scheme successful,were:

Messrs. c.W.Thornburg, F.C.

:McColm , John Chaffee, and Harry H. Harvey.

-:sut they were not

without wholehearted assis!ance,frorr many others.
The civic committee continued in o:o eration,until 1924, at
which tim e a Legislative bill was pro posed,creating the Board of
Park Com~issioners,for the city. This,the Le ~islature of 1925j
accordingly did.

This Board was autho r ized to lay a levy of

not to ex ceed 6 cents,to provide the necessary budget,for maintenance.

A bi - partisan membership of six was provided.

board consisted of

C.W.Carnpbell, President.

T.he first

G. A. Northcott,

Boyd Jarrell, John W. Chaffee, llike Broh, John W. Ensi gn. lt essrs.
Eroh, Car1 pb ell and Northcott sho 1: tl y resi gned, and were sue c eed ed by }:i essrs. Geor ge S.Wallace, John E. Norvell and E.A.Zeller.
The Board now hss under its supervision

park acreage,

excee ding 400 acres, which is said to be the greatest,in the
state.They also ~ave ten playgrounds, including

one a d jacent to

the Douglass School, for colored children, which h ~s just b e en com
"91 et ed.

The

E(

levy raised ~~:59, 000 . 00 prior to the l i 1!'i tation of

1 evi es, but now only a ffords about

not in debt.

i 39,ooo.oo.

The Park Board is

It i nherited $ 66,000.00 of pavin ~ certificates from

.

the city government, and owes ~3E,000.00 for paving.
The first act, of the Board,was to contract ,with the :B oard of
Education of ~ arshall College , for the joint building of the sta dium,

(

which was built at a cost of $300,000.00.

It is situated

on the south side, has a seating capacity of 15,000, and is used
both by the college,and the city schools .
- 3-

The stadium has been

paid for, with the exception of about $75,000 . 00.
Ritter Park .
The Ritter Park, which lies along Four Pole creek, between
8th and 16th streets, and which has become one of t.e.e city's
most favored beauty spots, had its origin in 1908. The a.ction
establishing this beautiful parl: 1 was taken at a meeting of councilduring the time of the old councilmanic form of government.
John Ensi r::n wa.s 'Mayor;

Rufus Switzer was the rrember of council

who enthusiastic nlly led the fi ght fa::17Xlt±ru;

the establishment

of the park, and, unquestiona bly, this favorite outdoor re ~ort
found its :place on the map of the city, throu gh :~his efforts. He
was ably assisted by Dr.Brandebury.

Major E.A.Bennett, a rnem -

ber of counci1 1 v·ho was numb ered amon g the opposition, afterwards
moved a re - consideration of' the vote, so that he mi ght be recorded
as favorin g the project. With the vote,of Bennett,recorded favor ably, the motion was carried,by two votes.

T~e council was con-

sidering the authorization of a bond issue,to pay for sev eral
p rojects,

included among th err ,being thF purchasin g of ground and

construction o~ a n incinerator,
crossin f at the E~si ~n works,

the building of an over - head
and other desira b le objects. Coun-

cilman Swit z er was opp ~sed to the incinerator p roject, an 1 j usti •
fied hi mself by caref ul examination of the ex ~e rim ents,made
by

other cities, a nd

W8 S

a'cle t o convince t he council t hat the fe a si -

ble way of disposin? c f t he ~arbage wa s to burn as ~ uch as was
c nrnable in the onen with the chea ;1 gas v:•h ' ch
to bury or dump the unburnable.

_J

(

~ r. George

i.

Miller, banker,

was available, a nd

1:r.Switzer then conferred with
and influential director of the

- 4-
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'

Huntington Land Company, who was a strong a dvocate of the park
scheme.

There was, at the time, a sum of $18,000.00 ,in the in-

cinerator fund, and Mr.Switzer arranged the purchase of the 55
acresincluded,_in the park boun dary for that sum. It was incidentally
arranged that the garbage might,

for a number of years, be taken

care of, up the hollow, south of Fou r Pole, without offense to
anyone.

By this arrang ement, the .irnrbage question wNt.1d be settle~

and the city would acquire a Dark, worthy of the city.

The succeed-

ing council, under a new charter, brought the Commission form of
g overrnnent

The Commission, headed by May or Svitzer, immediately

turned its attention towards planning the pro p ert y for a park. An
ex-,, eri enced man, recommended by Home <zf.-- Garden ]~a gazine,
to advise and make recorn~endat i ons,in the premises.

was secured

One of his re -

ccmrr en dations was that the city procure three or four acres.from the
land of Mr.Lloyd Ritter, on the south side of the creek.

This

additional acreag e was donated,to the city by Mr.Ritter; and, in
reco gnition of his gene r osity, the Board of Corrmi t sioners na med the
:9ark "Ritter Park 11

•

By this addition, the garba g e questi~n was

satisfactorily dis posed of,and Huntington came into posession of
one of the most beautiful narks on the Ohio River.

(

,. J

CIRCUS SHOW MEN -

(

Huntington has cont'tibuted a. number of excellent performers
to the traveling circuses.

Among them was Earl 1:l)ing" Wright, a.n

adopted son,od George Wright, an early citizen.
According to Tom Jobe, Huntington authority upon the subject,
11

Bing 11 Wright

became one of the best "tumblers" in the busi-

ness, and always commanded a top salary.
C. Wentworth Berry, "Lyons Comedy Co''.

_j

'

,,

" ,_,,
l

;

-- A

SNAKE FIGHT --

Chicken fights were of common ocrurrence 1 in the 'cack yonder
days.

So were dog fights.

These were considered legitimate sports,

a.nd some of the early re-sidents raised game c ocks, and others
'cred dogs particularly to gratify the pa.ssion for these sports.

-

If some countryman 'c rou ght into the town a wild cat, theanimal
found ready sale, amon 7 the sportin~ly inclined,and the purchase
usually eventuat~i in a cont est 'cetween the cat and a 'cull dog.
The decisions were so mixed,that to t his day there rr.ust remain
in the minds of the observers, dou'c t as to wM. ch is the better
fighter. Both ani mals being game fi ghters, one usually was carried
from the ring in a 'casket.
The oddest contest was that of

a fi ght between a rattlesnake

and a blacksnake, which was witnessed 1by as many J eo nle as could
crowd around a Ninth Street saloon window in the mid-eighties.
A r a ttler had been on display, in the window,for sev era l days,
who appare~tly came to mix his co~ )a ny with a t l? ck snake. ~hey
were dis:posed--one at one side of the wjndow; t h e other

at the

opposite side.
There ~as rnuch slow, cautious ~ano uverin ~ , t he rattler tei ng
t.h e mo r e 2gr.: ref' si ve. However, 'cot .r:. kept on t }1 e move. Fin a lly t .h e
rattler quickly wound himself in a coil an d struck for tte racer
When in mid-air the black s nake

rret riis anta gonist,

just 'tack of the head, rend e~~ing rurr.self free of harm.

gra 'cb in ;r him
The black

snake t .h en rr.ade a loop, and with bis tail,end wra pped around the
body of the rattler, merely stretched hi rr self to full length, pull-

(

ing the rattler irt

two.

Jo

make sure the victory of t:he black
-1-

snake was not accidental, and to ascertain vhethE-r he knew his
stuff in combat, another rattler was procured on a later day,
and the fight was repeated, with precisely the same result •

.
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CHAPTER 11

...,

\\

John Robinson 1 s Circus

John Robimson 1 s Circus, headquarters in Cincinnati, was the

\

first circus to spread its tents within the City of Huntington)
It is recalled that it appeared here on April

JO, 1873, showing

on the square now occupied by the City post office. By way of
coincidence, after a half- century showing in Huntington, the
John Robinson Circus and Menagerie, greatly enlarged, appeared,
in this city April

JO, 1923.

In those early days the John Robinson Circus made its way
overland in wagons, the headway being necessarily slow and
frequently retarded by bad weather conditions. But, with four-sometimes six--horses attached to a wagon, and the •jumpsn

-

being comparatively short, the circus rarely missed a "date•.

The story is told that the Robinson Circus, on one April day,
enroute to Huntington, found Four Pole Creek considerably
swollen by recent rains. The entourage had halted at a bridge
and the superintendent or manager of transportation was
cautiously surveying the situation, paying particular attention
to the bridge they were contemplating crossing.

He was approached by a country man who was interested in the
situation and, evidently, wondering how it would turn out.

C-)

n Morning,• : greeted the countryman.

"Morning;, came back the man in charge.

•How do you do when you come to a bridge, about getting your

( I

elephant ac r oss?~ inquired the curious _one.

"If it's strong enough

we

march him across, if not we make

him ford the stream, • replied the circus man.

"But,

1

continued the countryman,"if the creek is too high to

ford, how do you do?"

"In firse : rate, how are you,

1

said the man in charge.

The John Robinson Circus and Menage rie was not a large institution, but it fit in well with its day. It consisted of three
tents, for exhibition purposes -- the main tent; a menagerie
tent, attached to the main tent; and the side show, where was
shown the bearded lady, the sword swallower, the tattooed man
(or lady), the fat persons, the legerdemain artist who took
rabbits out of a hat, the man with the rubber skin, and so forth.

To the side of the main tent was a dressing tent where the
actors prepared for their"turn" and waited their time . Elsewhere
was the kitchen and dining tent.

Some of the actors attached to the old - time circus were quite
as skilled in their performances as the actors of this day. The
country has produced few, if any, better bareback riders than

C.,

Robert Stickney and little Miss LaMott. The tumblers and
trapeze and horizonal bar performers were of the best.

.,.
L

Then, there was the clown. John Robinson's Circus boasted the
('

attachment of one of the great clowns of the day. Dan Rice
was the other. But, somehow, John Lowlow got, and held, a
decided edge in public preferment in this section. During the
years of his travel he made the personal acquantance of the
prominent people of his route. Apart from his clowning he was
an accomplished gentleman, found an interest in the men and
the issues of the day, and, needless to say, made himself
very popular.

He was quite proud of having an identity with a ~historical
event in West Virginia. During the political fight involving
the removal of the Capital from Wheeling to Charleston he formed
a partiality for the latter city. While in Charleston, during
the early part of the year when the removal question was being
voted upon, he suggested to the campaign committee that they
make use of the crowds the circus was drawing, to present their
argmments to the people. Accordingly, Hon. John E. Kenna and
Hon. Henry

s.

Walker, two of the most gifted orators the State

has ever produced, were designated to accompant the circ!i{s and
address the people, afternoon and night. Always, John Lowlow
introduced the speakers and added a word of his own urging the
voters to become active, and not to fail to vote.

John Lowlow claimed, and rightfully, his proper due of credit
for the vote removing the State Capital from Wheeling to Charleston.

The Jonh Robinson Circus was the first to bring the electric
light to Huntington. They carried, of course, the necessary

equipment to produce the electric light, but the light furnished
was not sufficient to illuminate the tent without the use of
the auxiliary lighting then in vogue. Lowlow made the speech
announcing the new form of illumination, which, he prophesied,
was destined to supplant all other forms.

There is one poster used in advertising the John Robinson Circus
back in the seventies, which is still in use. It is that with the
likeness of John himself, waering a broad rimmed, low crowned
hat, with wide ribbon. This poster, honoring the founder of
this great entertainment institution,has never been changed
through the years.

CHARLESTON OBFICIALS COME TO VISIT THE
CITY--AND, INCIDENTALLY, THE CIRCUS

The Charleston Courier printed the announcement of a visit made
to the new City of Huntington, and, incidentally, the John
Robinson Circus, on Monday, April 28, 187J. The Courier said:
"A special car has been set apart for the use of His
Honor, the Mayor, the Alderman and Councilors of
Charleston, who will be formally received as they
cross the city limits on Jlst Street, by the Citizens'
Committee. The officials of Charleston will then be
escorted in carriages fo - the grand stand er~cted for
the occasion at the junction of 13th Street and Jrd
Avenue, where they will be presented to His Honor,
the Mayor of the City of Huntington. For the benefit
of our distinguished guests, the procession will· pass
that point on slow time, so that they may see the cages
which cdmfine the wonderful rhinosceros, hyenas, and
other ferocious animals. At 11.00 A.M.our visitors will
lunch with the city authorities, and at noon be presented
to the citizens at Belvidera Hall; at 2 P. M. they
. will
be placed in charge of the police who will accompany them
to the circus and menagerie; at the conclusion of the
performance they will be escorted to the depot by the
Four Pole Rangers, and leave at 6 P.M. for the Capital.

r

Everything possible will be done to make the visit o~
our country fri e nds as interesting and agreeable as
possible".

The visit did not turn out as auspiciously as had been planned.
While the plans contemplated that the visitors should see the
cag es filled with "ferocious animals", as the venture turned
~

.

out they saw mostly"cats and dogs" which the thunder clouds
were letting loose. The circus arrived too late to give an
afternoon performance, but exhibited at night, during one of
the fiercest rain storms the section had known.

Other circuses to make visits to Huntington during the early
days were:
J.B. Lent.
Rosston, Springer and Henderson.
Kleckner and Company's Mastadon and Quadraple Consolidation Circus.
W.W. Cole.
Dan Rice.

- BASE BALL To Jorn R. Gibson, of Huntington, belongs the credit for
preserving the early history of · base ball in this region. He
goes behind the history and time of the game in this city, and gives
the line-up of earlier teams in Guyandotte.
The first team of record,in Guyandotte,was organized by Eds.
Douthit. D,·uthet new approachin g his 19th year, still lives in
liuntin gton, , though spending most of his time ~t the Elks
near Roanoke, V'rg inia.
bats,

Hmme,

The team was named the Guyandotte acro-

and was composed of the following players:

Ed S.Douthet,

catcher; John Woodrum, :9itcher; George Schenberg, eil.d>:r:.t~s~o:gNewton
Keenan, first base; Cale C. Duengerry, second base; Joseph Spurlock, third base; Charley Scott, Pet e Barker, George Burka, and
Charles Ricketts, fielders.At that time, Gibson reports the catcher
wore no catching pads, or mask, or gloves. None of the players, in

•

fact, wore gloves, or other protection. The ball was ptched, not
thrown. Two short stops were in the line-up, one playing on each
side of the pitcher. Other near-by towns furnished the competition.
Portsmouth had its"Riversides" with Bill Creighton, Newt Huddleston,
Henry Peyton,

Egg Yates, and others.

Gallipolis .r ad its '1 G2llias"

and "Live Oaks 1~{lmong the players

were ''Ruce'' Aleshire, Silas ·: orth·•
up, John Mason, Fred Cromley, John Damron, and Frank Morgan, ~ith
. I

the ''G;:illia.s" and Steve Black, Ed.Spitch, John (Bill)
Will Holloway renresenting the ''Live Oaks".

It is reported that

the "Gallias" opened their games with prayer,
was known a.a Hie "Mutuals";

The Middleport ci.c

Pomeroy had its "Mohawks, James Lowry,

father of a :present da.y · druggist in Hun ti ngt on,
the Pomeroy team.

Jim Sands1 and

was shortstop, on

The leading tea.m of the Millersport

section

during the 70~, wa.s the "Vegetes", which had a strong aggregation.
-1-

The '.'Ye~tes'1 frequently came in contact with the
Huntington and Guyandotte teaITs. Ceredo

ea~lr ___

also, was frequently

seen on the Huntingtngton diamond. Prornineent in the Ceredo team
were such well known residents a.a the Wright Bros, Z.Taylor Vinsorj, Hiram and William Bloss, John Griffith, Cha.rles Hoard, Will

Remsell, Elias Stock, Walter Webb, James Fry, and others. Ironton,
Catlettsburg, and other

neighboring towns hap. their ball teams;

and the frequent ~ames, under strong rivalry, created much sporting activity in the early days.
The first team organized under Huntington auspices1 was known
as the "Clippers''.

~'!IBPPB--:w.e~~

C~uJ..ie-KefeFy-C;itgR:eF;

Dr ... G-~u:-

¾'j,-,e'@.,. - ~:t: t ehe£·,;- -Wesl cy A I Gi'ee on' eheP~ a e ite~f =Je~_ee J\..u ~e~p'l:-ey
~~~~~L::.:!~g&cP-...:.e~~--t~~~-e-s-e-6½

in 1874. The President's name was

The or ga ni za ti on ·took place

----Sparrow.

Other officers

~ere James Sample, treasurer; Wesley A. Gibson, captain;
land, William Hawkins,

and Edgar Poage, directors;

scorer; M.H.Brooks, umpire;

A.H.More-

H.A.Bedel,

The players, as recorded by the

Huntington Advertisertat the time,

were Wesley Gi1::son, catcher;

W.J.Carris, pitcher; Doc Stevens, shDrt stop; J.T.Sample, 1st base;
Edgar Poage, 2nd base; John Good, 3rd base; A.H.Moreland,left fiel~
John Woodbull, center field; C.Enslow, right field; Other utility
players were Bayless Poage, Dick Moreland, C.R.Enslow, Arthur S.
EIPmons, Darwin E. Abbott, James E. Johnston, William·• :Moreland, .David Williams, and Louis Talia.ferro. The grounds were located in
the block now occupied by the Huntington Post 0ffice,at 5th Avenue
betwrcr. 8th and 9th streets.
In 1876-1the Cincirma.ti Reds

(

wa.s orQ'.anized,to !)a.rticipa.te

in the Fourth of July centennial celebration. Appropriate to the
-2-
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occasion the players appeared on the field

C

at · 5Th Avenue,and ti:ml. '

8th- 9th streets 1 in uniforms ma.de of flag bunting. The players,
.J

listed by John Gibson, were as follows:

Harry Parsons, Samuel

__ _Moreland, John Sanborn, Lee

Wright, Toney Bond,

.

Shields , John Love , Je .::,~sie Ingha-., ,
.

Robert Wilson, _____Booker,

John Russell, ·· ttSpot 1• Byrum,

-----Freeman,

Randolph Tucker,

John Gibsor$everal of the young men who engaged in this game are
still alive .

Harry Parsons resides in Cincinnati,Obio. John Love

is a wealthy dry goods broker in New York city;

Leo Shields is a

priest and resides in Richmond, Virginia.; Robert Wilson is a mer chant at Greenup, Ky.; Randolph Tucker is a we althy apartment
owner, and rest ,hu,a~r,in Washir}gton, D.C.; John Gibson is a
retired printer in Huntington.

Other players to become atta.ch•

ed to the Huntington and Guyandotte clubs during the 70e 1 and early
I

80s 1 were Henry Freutel, Thomas Cla.rk, Richard Summerson,William
Freut~l,

John (Ca.l) Keenan, John Read, Louis Woodrum,

in Guyan-

'

dotte; and in Huntington, William Lyons, Pierce Pfouts, "Chuck"
Wilson,

William Hamm,

Florence Enslow,

Dick l{oreland, Will Mallory, Mont Snyder,

Along about 1887,the "Acme" club was organized

in Huntin g ton, and made an enviable reputation,during its career.
Its earliest mem~ership was co!"'posed of ____McKelvey, Lee Cri der, Louis Woodrum, WilliaIJ1 Hamm, William Vloolerton, _ _ _Roth,

.

William Burnett, c.P.Huntington,

_ _ _Hill, George and Robert

Poage, Wiiliarr Smith, John R. Gibson, Simmons, and others. Later
it v,as augmented by

the addition of Ralph Elting, ptcher, Vihose

speed , w.ho s e sp~ea and masterly curves, would have been a sensa.tion toda.y;

(

Lee Beuhring, who''cs.ught" him; Sam Mallick

who came

to Huntington, with a splendid di8l11ond record, and who played
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infield. Still later the club received from the sand lots, in Cincinriati,

- . ...

..

.., ..

-

...

a. battery composed of Jack Keenan, and

____Jones

a.nd ~ff Brown, who played as fine a game, in _the short fi eld1 a s a.ny
player, vho ever donned a Huntington uniform. Pat Rieman, a.lso of
Cincinnati, set a pace,at the Keystone sack,which

has never been

exceeded 1 i~ _a Huntington ball yard·. Hardy Hudson wa.s another smart
player to jojn the acme~and greatly strengthen its exhibitions. He
played center field, was a sure batter, a good base rurtn e~ and was
the lead off man in the batting order.

By the time the Acmes were

org anized, many changes .h ad taken place in the game.
in its swaddling clothes,in the seventies.

.

B,g se ball was

In those days 1 the play-

er v:?as2out", if the ball -was caught1 on the first bounce. There were
no pitching contests,such as are known in the present day. The ball

J

..

,

was pirched 1 instead of beirtg thrown. The contest lay between the ba~
ters and the fielders. Scores were, of course, very large. Fifteen
or more runs,during

a.n inning, wa.s no exceptional circumstance. It

was during the ca.re er of the Acmes, that

the curve ball was first

thrown. Scott Seaton, a relation of the Errmons family, who was vis iting in the city, was the first to introduce it,in this city. His
student, Lee Crider, was the first Huntin g ton pitcher 7 to confuse
opposition batter~with

the curve ball 1 until nine team pftchers weEe

acle to master the curve ball.

Huntin g ton, with Lee Crjder,in the

.

-

box, had o-p:!)osing teams ata disadvantage.
1 n his story of early day case ball, John Gibson lists t h e
followin g enthusiasts

usuall y,on hana,to ''root''

for the home team:

General J .H.Breslin, Schuyler Donnella, General John H.
Oley, Champe Clark, (since Democratic candidate for President) Judge
J.M.Layne, Dr.O.G.Chase, General John Hooe Russell, George S.Laidley, Thomas

s.

Garland, Cousin"
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George Cullen, Maj .Eli Ensign,

John Ottenstot'ter,
J.L. and_Am_o_~ __Crider, Cha~l~~- a~d ~l'rne~t _ ~m:i_~ ~r, R~T. and
~mes K. On~y, Capt ~ T ••r.~urks, Mose Bornheim, Major w.s.Downer,
Judge Ira J. McGinnis, Frank, Ed. and Lynn Enslow,

Doctors

Wall, Bu ""' fington,and Saunders, Judge E.s. and Frank Doolittle,

I

Thoma.a, Robert and Owen Wiatt, Senator .Tames
I

H. Marcum, Ed. Crow,

James and Pete Frampton, William Keefe, Leon Sternberger, John
Kennett, John and Hoseph Hilstern, Vim.Adams, White McWilliams,
Willis Parsons, EugBne Campbell, Frank Nash.
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